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EVERY THURSDAY
Doors Open at 6 p.m. •  Games Start at 7 p.m.

$3,000 IN CA$H PRIZES PER NIGHT
Minimum Buy-In: $10. Net Proceeds to Benefit Coming Home Hospice, the AIDS Food 
Bank, and the SF AIDS Emergency Fund.

100 DIAMOND
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Linda Tillery & Her Band 
Sunday, May 3rd at 3:00 P.M. 
$7.00

Plan for May Day Fall! 
September 25th, 26th & 27th
(Re.servations accepted after 5/15/87)

Call Now f o r  Reservations (707) 869-0656
YOUR RESORT ON THE RUSSIAN R IVER !

W r i t e  P .  O .  B O X  4 5  G U E R N E V I L L E ,  C A  9 5 4 4 6
Open Daily with Special Rates Sunday thru Thursday
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LIMITED INFINITY
To Ellen Lynch, c/o Coming Up!,

There is a finite number of people in the world. 
(See “Pyraitud Politics” letters. Coming Up!. April 
198'^ There is, as a matter of fact, a finite number 
of viruses, grains of sand, protons, or anything else 
you care to name in the world, but your conten
tion is about people.

1. At any given time, the number of people in 
the world is countable.

2. To inaease to an infinite number during the 
course of time, the people in the world must con
tinuously inaease for an infinite duration. (Other
wise, the number of people would still be countable 
over time.) This is impossible because the world will 
not last forever. Whdn the sun uses up its hydrogen 
fuel it will do what other stars of similar Composi
tion do: become a red giant and expand until it 
vaporizes its planets, including the world. Even if 
the human race continues to reproduce on earth un
til that time, that event would put an end to the 
process.

3. Even if you meant the universe rather than the 
world, there is as yet no assurance that the human 
race will ever survive and reproduce except on earth 
(although the USSR is seriously working toward 
that eventuality). Even if the human race succeeds 
in establishing itself on other planets, the dangers 
of nuclear war, pollution, and diseases even more 
virulent and much more contagious than AIDS (to 
name only three) make our survival into unbound
ed time less assured.

4. It is generally believed by scientists and 
religions alike that the universe is finite in duration, 
i.e. will not last forever. The end of the universe 
puts an end to all processes, including human 
reproduction.

I don’t care whether you play “infinite” games 
or not, but kindly don’t use such ridiculous 
misstatements to justify your participation. It of
fends my sense of esthetics and degrades your 
intelUgence.

San Francisco

SUPPORT FOR 
STAYING OUT OF PYRAMID

A meeting was held on March 28 to lend support 
to lesbians who chose to stay out of the Pyramid 
Game and its off-shoots. It was large, productive, 
and I think everyone went away with a positive feel
ing of connecting with other lesbians and future 
goals of the lesbian community in general. We went 
around the room and shared feelings and ex
periences related to remaining “ out” of the 
“ game” and then talked about future ideas of 
mending the splits that have come about in the 
community as a result. The main theme seemed to 
be that there is no space and time on any regular 
basis for the lesbian community to be able to meet 
and discuss integrity and ethics amongst ourselves. 
We would like to see such a thing develop.

At this writing, another meeting to discuss ideas 
for mending the splits is planned for late May. For 
time and location call: 6S3-46S4.

In Dyke Bonding 
Alicia Brite 

Berkeley

BOYCOn KQED/FOCUS
I am writing about Robert Pitman’s response to 

Lenny Johnson’s January Coming Up! letter, in his 
February Coming U p! letter. Pitman writes that 
typical estian line that turned up in Coming UpVs 
letter s ^ o n  in those letters about Gay Games. This 
«dan line is that all criticism must stop, even when 
it is constructive advice of the kind that can only 
help. Lenny Johnson’s letter brought up the ques
tion that needs to be asked: Are David Lamble and 
Romanovsky and Phillips traitors to the gay and 
l«bian community for not abiding by the KQED 
boycott?

This is something that should be asked! Russell 
Kgssman of R. Kassman Piano and Organs has 
gone public with his observance of the boycott. He 
is hardly a radical. Many merchants, and some 
non-gays m the lot, are boycotting KQED, especial
ly during its pledge drives. Focus magazine is also 
being boycotted until KQED/Focwi presents gay 
and l«bian interests in proportion to our numbers. 
We are at least a seventh of San Francisco’s popula
tion. We deserve and need at least a seventh of the 
media exposure.

Robert Pitman, I’ve been told, and I’m inclin
ed to believe, just wants to be hyper-interviewed by 
David Lamble on some slick Lamble KQED con
coction of a talk show. I like media fantasies 
myself, but for Pitman to write such an irrational

letter for the possible future expansion of his own 
ego, well...

Yes! Let’s hear more about the KQED/FCXTUS
Alan Smelts 

San Francisco

GODFATHER SERVICE FUND
During Easter, the Godfather Service Fund 

distributed one hundred Easter baskets to people 
with AIDS/ARC in hospitals throughout San 
Francisco.

Special thanks go to the staff and management 
of Headlines, Mr. Bud Delcher and friends and 
volunteers who packaged and distributed them.

Also, a very special thanks to the Cafe San Mar
cos family for hosting “ Carnival” on Easter day 
and allowng the GSF to participate. The money 
raised that day is very needed to help pay for the 
I^rsonal Mre packages we currently distribute to 
five hospitals. Volunteers are always welcome to 
assist in this program. Please call 771-6133.

Thanks for the continued support.
Tony Trevizo, Director 

Godfather Ser^ce Fund
BIPHOBIA

I am sadden^ and outraged to note the inter
nalized homophophia and biphobia shown by some 
members of Stonewall recendy in failing to approve 
a resolution to include bisexual people. Bisexual 
people have been an integral and indivisible part 
of the Gay Movement for eons and will no longer 
accept the kind of second class citizenship that some 
Stonewall members wish to impart.

The divisive and unconscious rhetoric, and the 
voodoo psychology expressed by Bill Paul and 
others about bisexual identity is an exact duplicate 
of the Anita Bryant-Jerry Falwell line which I heard 
incessantly in the late 70’s when I co-authored the 
Dade County Gay Rights Ordinance, to wit that 
we’re not a “ real” identity, are just a “variant” 
part of a whole “ laundry list” of oppressed 
peoples. What utterly obnoxious thinking.

Perhaps if Bill Paul and Ben Gardiner so 
dishonor our bisexual sisters and brothers, especial
ly those who died from or are afflicted with AIDS, 
they need to r«ign instead of Maggi Rubenstein 
and John Wahl. Stonewall has a real opportunity 
now to provide leadership in ending discrimination 
within a united l«bian, gay, bisexual community. 
If Stonewall perpetuates the recent prejudice by 
failing to pass swiftly a new resolution including 
bisexual people, I say they have nothing to offer 
any of us, least of all any claim to leadership. At 
least we’ll know, then, who it is who’s ripping our 
community apart.

Maybe Harry Britt or future candidates for elec
tive office from our community could use another 
few thousand votes?

Alan M. Rockway, Ph.D.
Clinical Psychologist 

, San Francisco

CAFE CULTURE
After reading your Cafe Culture (“ Cafe 

Culture” by Stephen Share, Coming Up!, March 
1987), I realize that you either don’t like coffee or 
have very bad taste buds. I’ve been in the rep field 
for at least five years and conduct my busin«s a 
lot at caf«.

Although some of your reviews were somewhat 
accurate, the one for Sweet Inspiration was a joke. 
Living in Pac Heights for five years. Sweet Inspira
tion has served the neighborhood “sweetly.” Their 
lattis and cappuccino are some of the b«t I’ve had 
in this city.

I suggest the next time you review a cafe that you 
do so by proxy. Apparently your taste buds require 
fifty cent cups of coffee at diners and have not ac
quired the taste for good coffee!

Robert Emmett 
San Francisco

SCHELL VS. SHILTS: IT’S A PLOT
One of the neat things in my life is being able to 

walk down Castro Street and being recognized by 
a lot of people. I really like it when people come 
up to me and tell me they really liked my book The 
Mayor o f Castro Street. I get mad when some jerks 
come up to me on a nice sunny day and start argu
ing with me about an article I wrote in the Chroni
cle. Why do they always want to argue with me on 
a sunny day — couldn’t they do it on a rainy day? 
Some people stick their tongu« out at me or give 
me the finger, call me awful names and think my 
politi« are fucked. Other people want to take pic- 
tu r«  of me to send home to mom and dad in Des 
Moin« along with a copy of my (soon to be a ma
jor motion picture) book about Harvey Milk. Com
ing Up! did a nice article by Tim Kingston, “Mov
ing Against Gay Male Dom«tic Violence,” and 
talked about my work with CUAV. Gosh, I bet 
there’s a lot of people out there who wonder how

1 find time to be a news editor for the Chronicle, 
write a book about Harvey Milk, advocate on 
behalf of victims of violent crime, write for the 
B.A.R. and generally kick ass all over town.

Well, 1 hate to break the news folks. For six years 
I’ve pulled the wool over your eyes. My real name 
is Randy (read my lips) S-C-H-E-L-L. I never wrote 
an article for the Chronicle (they printed one of my 
letters though). I sure didn’t have the time to write 
The M ayor o f Castro Street (but I have an 
autographed copy in iny book case). It is true that 
I’ve been with CUAV a million years and I am pret
ty well know for my work around anti-gay violence. 
The truth is that there’s two Randys! Randy (read 
my lips) S-H-l-L-T-S, writes all of those articl« in 
the Chronicle, wrote The M ayor o f Castro Street 
and gets both praise and shit about all of the anti
gay violence stuff that 1 do.

Randy (read my lips) S-H-l-L-T-S and I decided 
to really do a number on all of you by colluding 
in this hilarious deception. We were having a drink 
at the Elephant Walk about 6 years ago and we 
both said at the same exact second, “Let’s really 
fuck-up everybody and pretend to be each other. 
We’U do it for six years and then blow the whole 
thing open and have a big laugh at everybody’s ex
pense.” Boy, this has really been a lot of fun. We 
sure pulled one on you suckers. Ha, ha, ha.

Randy (read my lips) S-C-H-E-L-L 
Community United Against Violence

TALES OF A BISEXUAL AWAKENING
Give me a B, (B), give me an 1, (I), give me a S, 

(S), give me an E, (E), give me an X, (X), give me 
a U, (U), give me an A, (A), give me an L, (L), 
What’s that spell? BISEXUAL, what’s that spell? 
BISEXUAL, what’s that spell? BISEXUAL 
(Yaaaaaa, the crowd goes wild...) And y «  it is the 
time of the year where we put the call out to bisex
uals and their friends to help plan our contingent 
in the parade celebration. The previously honored 
bisexuals who have marched proudly with us are 
Mayor Bi-Anne Feinstein, Lady Bi and her Bi-son, 
Eleanor Roosevelt, Elton John, David Bowie, and 
of course Bi-Anna Ross. We have also welcomed 
the Bi-cuspids, Bi-noculars, Bi-cepts, Bi-valvesand 
the “The Bi Who Fell to Earth.”

Oh, and Bi the way, we would like to welcome 
all those new comers to the SF Bi-areas. Bi-Pol (an 
independent bisexual, lesbian and gay political ac
tion group) invites you and those who’ve joined us 
before to plan this f«tive opportunity to combat 
bi-phobia and validate the full spectrum of sexual 
orientation Sunday, June 28th. Let’s make this 
year’s Lesbian/Gay Freedom Day Parade one to 
remember.

Your ideas, your energy, your pride in being 
bisexual and bi-positive is most welcome. Please 
contact Lani Alias bi and large (415) 821-3534 for 
information.

Bi for now and always. Lani Kaahumanu
Bi-Pol 

San Francisco

PRAISE THE LORD FOR JIM AND TAMMY
Evidently the Lord has become troubled by the 

arrogance of His favorite folks, the TV Evangelists. 
Perhaps it is through His wisdom that a stumbling 
block was set forth before Jim Bakker. This man 
sinned, and the sin was sexual in nature, what 
should be done? May I humbly render several 
sugg«tions.

First, publicly brand Jim Bakker as a sinner. This 
of course has already been done. However God’s 
people have not been nearly so critical of Jim as 
the pagan element of society.

Second, disfellowship him from the Church. 
After all he has tarnished the image of God’s peo
ple before the sinful world.

Third, brand him on the rump as a fornicator. 
William Buckley had originally come up with the 
idea to brand AIDS virus carriers, so this insight 
is borrowed. To his credit he later repudiated the 
idea, however I believe that there may be some 
merit in this case for branding.

Fourth, prohibit Bakker from ever teaching. 
This man is a sexual sinner who is not in control 
of his carnal nature. This argument has been used 
for years as to why gay people should not be per
mitted to teach, likewise, perhaps this punishment 
would be in order.

Fifth, restrict his social rights. Since it is the case 
where his sin is sexual it is only natural that he 
should forfeit his social right and dignities. Colum
nist Jim Buchanan called gays “ sinners against 
nature” and that AIDS was “nature’s retribution” 
to gays. Let us pray that Jim Bakker not be befallen 
by some sort of venereal disease because of his sin 
of the flesh.

Sixth, take away the millions from the Bakker 
bank accounts, and move him and Tammy out of 
their house. After all, one is only richly blessed by
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the Lord for being a faithful icrvaat. Surdy the 
wicked servant should not be so richly blessed. Is 
it not the case that the widted must be made to suf
fer? Is not Falwell being too generous by permit
ting Bakker to remain on the PTL payroU?

Seventh, have a Papal encyclical written up to 
publicly condemn Jim and his sin. After all, the 
Papacy has seen fit to take issue with the Gay 
community.

Perhaps the merciful thing to do would be for 
us to let Jim and Tammy live in peace. True, he is 
a public Tigure who adheres to a fundamentalist 
world view and criteria for ethics, and he should 
account for his public actions. However, I would 
like to think that it would be the Gay community 
that would be in the forefront of the battle for 
forgiveness and mercy. If it could only be the case 
where the Fundamentalists were as considerate and 
open to the Gay community as they appear to be 
with Jim Bakker how much more peaceful this 
world would be. The problem of hatred is one with 
the Fundamentalists, not the Gay community.

R.W. Woodson 
San Jose

L.A. MONEY FOR BRITT WAS NOT CUT OFF
Writing as the Board member who originally 

made the motion to give several thousand dollars 
to Harry Britt’s Congressional campaign by an 
L.A. gay political actitm committee, 1 want to state 
categorically that Britt’s ex-manager, Dick Pabich, 
is simply lying when he says that Agnos cut off 
L.A. funds for Britt. I ta lk^ Five or six times dur
ing the fundraising period to Agnos. He knew that 
our p.a.c., MECLA, was about to give Harry a 
substantial contribution, and at no point did he 
even slightly attempt to have those contributions 
diminished or eliminated.

Frankly, it smells like Pabich is trying to shift the 
blame for his losing campaign from San Francisco 
shoulders (perhaps his own) to Los Angeles 
shoulders. There were many positive things about 
the Britt effort. A lot of people can take pride in 
their efforts.

This attempt by Pabich to smear Agnos by way 
of explaining away the defeat of a campaign I^ ic h  
managed is unfair to Agnos and a disservice to the 
hundreds of activists who turned out for Harry. 
Maybe if Dick Pabich had had his mind focused 
on Britt and not on his next paid job with Molinari 
he could have given better and more loyal advice 
to Harry Britt.

Yes, people in L.A. were bewildered by the 
Molinari-Britt deal. We view Art Agnos as one of 
the most effective advocates for gay rights in the 
nation. Of course, Agnos and Molinari both know 
their way around Castro. That is as it should be. 
We have seen Art Agnos campaign for gay and les
bian rights in the Central Valley, in San Jose, in 
Orange, as well as in L.A. No politician could have 
traded more political chits for the gay coinmunity 
than has Art Agnos. Legislators and gays alike can 
tell that Agnos’ support of gays comes from the 
heart and that his support is informed and unrelen
ting. We did not get the support of former L.A. 
police chief Ed Davis for the Agnos bill AB 1 
because Agnos was only telling San Francisco gays 
how much he loved them, like Molinari. We got 
Senator Davis and a majority of both houses 
because Agnos put our case aggressively and per
sonally to every political Figure he could.

If Pabich played a backroom role in leading 
Harry to make a deal with Molinari, then he has 
disserved us all in a way that is even sadder than 
his pathetic attempt to justify an election loss.

MECLA gave almost one-third of all funds in 
its treasury to Britt’s campaign. Harry expressed 
appreciation for the $3(K)0 MECLA check, and I 
think he meant it. At one small $5<X) per person 
Britt dirmer that I attended, half of the money was 
MECLA m on^. Before Britt, MECLA had never 
given even an incumbent member of the House of 
Representatives more than S2,S00. MECLA’s big 
armual fundraiser is in May, and admittedly Harry 
might have gotten an even Ivger contribution after 
that money came in ($S,0(X) is the most permitted' 
by law.) But the S3,(NX) given Harry was large by 
any standard, and especially large for a local L.A. 
p.a.c. to send to a Io<»l San Francisco candidate. 
If any San Francisco gay p.a.c.s want to send 
$3,000 to some LA candidates, we will welcome 
them with open arms instead of the lies with which 
Dick Pabich has greeted MECLA’s S3,0(X).

Steve Smith
Los Angeles

GAY HOMOPHOBIA
I have supported and worked for each of Harry 

Britt’s campaigns since the First in 1979, and have 
only one conclusion to draw from the position you 
have taken in endorsing a wealthy socialite over a 
gay politician; that you all suffer from “gay 
homophobia.’’ With near despair 1 have watched 
and listened to people outwardly display their “gay 
pride,’’ while at the same time leaving the work of 
governing our lives to our heterosexual “betters.” 
Please, oh please, wake up! It’s 1987 and I, for one, 
am quite ready for a gay person to take his/her 
rightful place in Congress.

This, of course, doesn’t address the other issue 
of who is the better candidate. The answer to that 
4 COMING UP! MAY 1987

question is most eloquently given by the local 
media’s treatment of the polls. The only trashing 
Nancy Pdosi is getting is in the number of former 
supporters that are switching to Britt. I’ve walked 
the precincts. I’ve seen it happen.

The tone of your organ is one of desperation. 
Never have 1 seen such a juvenile outburst of 
petulance as in your volume 8, no. 7 issue’s “ let
ters” column. Those of us who have taken our 
positions in the gay community, who have worked 
with the people who truly represent us, know in our 
hearts the absolute depths that your insubstantive 
position has driven you to...to print such a shock
ing, tasteless, obviously non-representative “letter” 
as “Dumb.” Such journalistic irresponsibility is in 
the yellow tradition of the Chronicle, Examiner, 
and now, unfortunately. Coming Up!

San Francisco

TYPICAL HATE MAIL
Editor, staff and the rest of you collaborators. 

You whine like p<Mr little rich Pelousy, your crowd 
are just simply a joke! It demonstrates how out of 
touch you really are, you wish to fucking hell that 
you never show up any place that 1 do. Harry Britt 
already is the gay leader! I demand a detraction the 
editor resign. I am joining in a boycott of all your 
advertisements, products, clubs, all establishments 
that appear in that piece of collaborator trash you 
tired turds put out. Coming Up! is going down. 
You have a sworn enemy who shall agitate and ad
vocate your liquidation, the sooner the better!

Donald Alan Kline
San Francisco

P.S. When you faggots get AIDS I’d love to be 
around to see you crawl to Pelousy MaFia 
Debutante. Ask her for money. AIDS to you all. 
You should have your heads shaved and be 
branded with PC — Pelousy Collaborator. AIDS 
on you all, AIDS, AIDS, AIDS. If it wipes Com
ing Up! out, AIDS can’t be all bad.

COURAGE TO PUBLISH
I was very impressed with how your publication 

defended its choice in the race between Pelosi and 
Britt. The gay publication I write for would not 
dare undertake any action that might incite con
troversy. They have, in fact, edited some of my 
work so that it came out all too tame when that was 
hardly the intent. More than that, 1 admire your 
publishing so many letters, even hate mail. You 
have courage, something much needed in the 
lesbian/gay community of the ’80s.

Name Withheld 
(from a Midwestern gay newspaper)

UNCLE TOM-ISM
I have read your April 1987 defense of Nancy 

Pelosi and I’m sorry, but it reeks — either of 
stupendous naivete about the feelings and aspira
tions of the gay community or of having been 
bought.

You have attempted to argue your position as 
if Britt and Pelosi were equally matched in terms 
of Finances, support by a politiikl machine, and the 
degree of oppression their sexual orientation draws 
to them. As an intellectual exercise, it’s a 
fascinating idea, but it reads like a newspaper out 
of touch with the real world.

As a voter, the most important issue of the elec
tion was Finally having a real, live openly gay per
son represent my concerns in Congress. Finally, 1 
thought, we are getting our act together and show
ing the world that we mean business and won’t be 
content to be represented by our oppressors.

Is it any surprise that your support of Pelosi 
angered me? As a paper that suppo^ly speaks for 
the gay and lesbian community, you seemed to have 
missed what this election was really about in order 
to be academically (certainly not politically) cor
rect — an election as undergraduate bull session.

To me, support of Nancy Pelosi is nothing less 
than Uncle Tom-ism in its purest form. No mat
ter how supportive Nancy Pelosi says she is of gay 
causes and concerns, she is still one of the op
pressors telling the oppressed what they need and 
want.

I am one of many who is sick to death of 
machine-made candidates and machine-made 
politics. I want to be represented by people like me, 
who know my needs and aspirations because they 
have experieiKed them. I am sick of being told that 
Nancy Pelosi has my interests at heart. Can anyone 
who has grown up gay in this society seriously 
believe that? You do, and the effect is that you are 
tuned to voices beyond the audible range of human 
hearing.

As to the future — yours, mine and ours. Well, 
you say you have the right to choose and speak your 
mind arid I support that. But I, too, have that right, 
and if I choose to throw my copy of your 
newspaper into the garbage unread and deny sup
port to advertisers who support you, that is my 
choice.

I also reserve my right to switch my vote in the 
June runoff election or not to vote at all for more 
of the same endless, patronizing, mealy-mouthed 
“we love you gays, goodbye” glad handing politics 
that infects this comer of the world.

Don’t be surprised or defensive about responses 
like mine — and please, no more whining. You

have made your political bed. Lie in it and marvel 
for the next two years at the strangeness of your 
bedfellow.

Theo Przybyszewski 
San Francisco

HEROIC
As a Britt supporter, I applaud your almost 

heroic support of Pelosi!
Diversity of opinion and lifestyle have always 

hallmarked the lesbian/gay community. 1 still in
tend to vote for Britt,but thanks for giving us the 
other side! Humphreys, Manager

TotoFoto, San Francisco

UNITE!
I just wanted to thank you for being courageous 

enough to take an honest look at the Congressional 
election and speak your mind.

Now that the election is behind us, 1 hope we can 
all unite behind Nancy. The gay and lesbian com
munity tmly has elected someone who can speak 
for us and with us. Dan Goldes

San Francisco

UNITY TO MASK DIVISIVENESS
I am writing to support the viewpoints express

ed by Priscilla Alexander and Diana Christensen 
in the letters section of the April XQSauinei. As so
meone who felt it extremely important to support 
Harry Britt in the recent election, I also want to 
comment on his campaign and the actions of some 
of his supporters.

As a former member of the Democratic Workers 
Party, I am all too familiar with calls for unity that 
in reality mask divisiveness. It was divisiveness that 
marred the Britt campaign and contributed in no 
small part to the defeat. Those of his supporters 
who indulged in slime-slinging against anyone who 
did not submit to the party line should be held ac
countable for turning off potentially large numbers 
of voters and supporters. This was a most impor
tant factor in Harry’s loss.

The attacks on Kim Corsaro and Coming Up! 
are a case in point. I did not agree with all the points 
raised in Corsaro’s original article in Coming Up' 
but they were thoughtfully raised issues and deserví 
ed to be dealt with respectfully rather than 
hysterically.

The comments of Alexander and Christensen 
regarding the Sentinel's and Gittendowne’s “Cow 
Woman” strip also deserved to be taken serious
ly. Instead, Gittendowne manages to sound both 
whiney and patronizing in dismissing what they 
raiM. The Sentinel also bears editorial responsibility 
in this matter, and the whole thing bodes ill for any 
building of real unity. ’

1 believe that the failure of this recent campaign

signals the end of the line for an insular and defen
sive so-called “gay politics” . Will the legacy of this 
campaign be that the progressive voters of San 
Francisco will be asked to vote for John Molinari 
in the name of “unity” ? Instead, let us try to listen 
to one another with mutual respect rather than sex
ism, self-righteousness, etc., and we can start to 
build actual unity rather than a facade.

David Roche 
San Francisco

CAN MEN & WOMEN WORK TOGETHER?
I have been listening for well over a year now to 

stories about men and women working together, 
men and women supporting each other, men and 
women loving each other. For a while I listened 
with hope, hope that this was more than rhetoric, 
hope that maybe, just maybe, things really were 
changing. Bui let’s get real here. Once again, it ap
pears to have been a one-way street.

I was blown out by the verbal attacks against 
Kim Corsaro and the rest of us “ man-hating 
dykes.”  1 am deeply saddened and angered by the 
lack of support and understanding by most of the 
gay men in this community. The other day I was 
talking with a man 1 know about the AIDS crisis. 
He was saying how important the women’s support 
has been and how if there was a women’s crisis, the 
men would surely be there for us too. IF?? What 
planet do these men come from? Almost every 
woman I know is dealing daily with issues of rape, 
incest, molestation. Think about that. Those are 
not just words. The Indians believed that to rape 
someone was to steal a piece of her soul. It is at least 
that. And this damage is done by men to women. 
What are men doing to change that? What are men 
doing to make sure that places established for 
women’s safety and women’s recovery (i.e. rape 
crisis centers, shelters for battered women) don’t 
close down because of lack of funds or, as in the 
case of the Women’s Training Center, because of 
the male power machine feeling a little threatened 
by the idea of women getting strong? Where were 
all the male cyclists when it came to doing the WTC 
bike-a-thon to raise money for their legal defense 
fund? Rumor has it they couldn’t support us 
because, after all, they were doing the AIDS bike- 
a-thon a month-and-a-half later. Funny how a 
number of women are doing both events.

1 believe in the right of every person to support 
whatever cause they want, or to not support 
anything at all. I don’t always understand it. and 
1 certainly don’t always agree, but that is each per
son’s right. I do object, though, to all the talk of 
support and the rhetoric that is oh so politically cor
rect when there is no action that follows it. Or even 
worse, the action speaks in contradiction to the 
words. Once again. I see women supporting 
women, women supporting men, women suppor
ting children, and men supporting men.

Joanne Bealy
San Francisco

SFPD and Gay Community 
Agree to Cooperate to End 
T-Room Activity & Arrests

BY TIM KINGSTON

n what could prove to be a signiFicant

I  change in policy, San Francisco Chief of 
Police Frank Jordan stated that under
cover police officers will only be used as 

a last resort to prevent illegal sex activities in 
public rest rooms. Jordan made the announce
ment at a meeting at the Hall of Justice last 
month, held with gay community representatives 
and press to discuss the controversy arising out 
of the arrests o f men at the Marina Green 
restroom in December 1986 [see “ Entrapped? 
Charges Fly in 56 T-Room Busts,” Coming Up!, 
February 1987].

“ We’re trying to get a consensus of where we 
can go from these arrests,” said Jordan. “ What 
can we do in the future [to] create some kind of 
parameters that we can live with and agree with 
[to avoid this situation]?”

A dozen or so people attended the meeting, 
including representatives from the SFPD, Com
munity United Against Violence (CUAV), the 
Gay Rights Chapter o f the ACLU, Bay Area 
Lawyers for Individual Freedom, the San Fran
cisco Parks and Recreation Department, the 
Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club 
and the District Attorney’s ofFice.

Last December, the police said they acted to 
arrest men only after receiving numerous com
plaints from both the Marina Green harbor
master and residents o f nearby swank homes. 
Those arrested were charged under section 
647D, loitering with intent to commit lewd and 
lascivious behavior. However, many of the ar
rested men accused the undercover cops of en
trapment, and several hired attorneys to Fight the 
arrests.

By early January, the majority of those ar
rested had had their cases discharged, dismiss
ed, or sent to pretrial diversion. But in February, 
all o f the men arrested, except those who had 
their cases dismissed, received letters inviting — 
or, as one lawyer for the accused put it, “deman
ding” — them to appear at an arbitration hear
ing to “ explain”  why the DA should not pro
secute their cases..

For one arrestee, Gordon Berstch, the whole 
possibility o f attending an arbitration hearing 
was more than he could bear. Bcrstch, a San 
Francisco school teacher for 25 years, jumped 
off the Golden Gate Bridge on February 17, the 
day his hearing was scheduled.

In late March, Fred Rosenberg, attorney for 
one of the accused, succeeded in not only get
ting his client’s case dismissed, but also got sec
tion 647D declared unconstitutional. The case 
is now before the California Supreme Court.

The combination of the uproar over the 
allegations of entrapment and the tragedy of the 
suicide led to calls for the meeting with Police 
Chief Jordan, who was receptive to the idea.

That meeting Finally occurred on April 8. It 
turned out to be an extremely amicable session, 
with a general consensus reached on how to deal 
with the perceived problem in the future. Discus
sion centered primarily on how arrests could be 
avoided through consultations with the com
munity by the Police Department. The police 
would make sure that any complaints about sex 
in the restrooms would go to the district police 
station, police headquarters and the Office of 
Community Relations that deals with gay and 
lesbian issues. The SFPD agreed that undercover 
cops would be sent in as a last resort, but only 
after a gradated series o f actions had been tried.

Jordan stated that the police would first send 
in patrol cars to make passing calls. Next, signs 
would go up, warning the T-room trade that a 
restroom is under surveillance.

Jordan suggested that the signs read, “ To en
sure proper use of this facility, the Police 
Department conducts active and unannounced 
patrols,”  or “ These restrooms subject to 
periodic and unannounced police surveillance.”  
After discussion, it was also suggested that the 
signs be rotated every so often to give the impres

sion that the warnings were new, in the same way 
that cigarette pack warnings change so that the 
effect does not wear off.

If the signs failed to discourage T-room ac
tivity, uniformed police would go in to make 
warnings. Next, undercover officers would go 
in with warnings. Only after all these methods 
were perceived to have failed would the under
cover squad make arrests.

In the midst of the discussion, Jordan sur
prised everyone by stating that the original ar
rest figure was 76, not 56 as had been widely 
reported. Apparently 56 men had been arrested 
on the morning shift, but an additional 20 men 
had been busted during the afternoon shift.

“This was an operation that went on over 
eleven days,” stated Hank Wilson, representing 
the Toklas club. “To me, it woiild seem if there 
is a problem we should start with education, not 
wait till it’s a news story with 76 arrests. With 
education it might have stopped itself after 
seven.”

Although there was general agreement that a 
problem existed with T-room cruising, the 
underlying approaches to the issue were quite 
different. Lawrence Wilson, senior attorney for 
the Police Department, said, “This is not a 
change in policy towards this conduct, it is a 
change in policy towards abating this behavior 
— hopefully, one that will not result in people 
jumping off the Golden Gate Bridge.”

On the other hand, Tom Steel, a private a t
torney with long expierience in gay rights cases, 
tried to drive home the seriousness of these ar
rests for men who are not openly gay identified. 
“This is a common pattern with people in the 
closet and not out in the world, because they 
have less outlets, less ways of reaching some sort 
of fulFiUment.... Then you find it happening in 
the public restrooms, which is one of the things 
that makes it such a huge cost to the individuals 
involved.... I’ve had people who feel literally 
ruined with their family or their church with an 
arrest like this. One of the people in these arrests 
killed himself. In our view, this calls for extreme 
sensitivity in dealing with this situation.”

The main thrust of the police argument 
centered on the issue of loitering in public places, 
rather than acts o f public sex in public places. 
That led Doug Warner, representing the ACLU, 
to query whether the issue was loitering or lewd 
behavior. Hank Wilson chimed in, asking that 
if loitering were the original issue, why didn’t the 
police just go in and move people on rather than 
arresting them?

Steel noted that in the Marina Green, warn
ings would have been quite sufficient. “ If an 
undercover officer went in and said, ‘This 
bathroom is patrolled and you’d better not do 
this again,’ you’d have this mortified individual 
who would never show his face there again.”  
Lawrence Wilson objected that if the police did 
that, they would have the civil liberties lobby on 
their backs for harassment of gays.

That repartee brought up the issue of how the 
arrests were made in the first place. Officer 
“Woody” Termant .said the striking thing about 
the police reports for the Marina Green was how 
straightforward they were, as opposed to what 
he called the “ typical blurring” of testimony. 
Tennant denied that entrapment was a factor in 
the arrests, although he did say, “ In these situa
tions, when the police begin to piarticipate in 

I behavior that so closely resembles the behavior 
they want to stop, then even I get confused 
myself as to whether thaFls the best possible way 
to stop the behavior.” He added, “ Unfortunate
ly, the police get assigned to these kinds of social 
problems, and in the past the police have only 
used enforcement of the penal code to make 
arrests.”

Steel also raised the issue of entrapment, say
ing, “What we’ve heard here is a long process 
designed to seek mutual agreement between the 
officers and those arrested. I’m not saying this 
is entrapment, but it’s a very different thing to 
the officer coming in and Fmding two totally un-

Photo by Robert Pruzan

dressed people. The officer is sending out signals 
that he wants to participate in those activities. 
I don’t see that’s a constructive addition to this.” 
Steel requested that in any new policy developed, 
‘ ‘ I want to be assured that rubbing the crotch or 
other enticing behavior should not be acceptable 
behavior [by the arresting officers].”

In addition to the measures taken by the 
police, the issue o f how to get the message out 
to the gay community or those involved in the 
T-roora trade was taken up. Allen White o f Bay 
Area Reporter suggested that the Chief’s office 
send press releases to the daily newspapers and 
TV stations. “ I know a lot o f these people [who 
use T-rooms] don’t read the gay press. The reali
ty is that if Herb Caen writes they’re going to 
start busting people at the Marina Green 
restroom, it would have much more effect, cer
tainly, than anything I could write.” That idea 
was discussed but eventually dropped, because, 
as Doug Warner put it, “ I want to  caution that 
we don’t want to have something every couple 
of weeks in the Examiner that says, ‘Oh yes, 
please gay people, don’t have sex in the 
bathrooms.’ ” Agreement was reached on the 
idea of releases to the gay press warning people 
there is liable to be a police crackdown in a cer

tain area.
Reports of loud sexuality in the area around 

Coming Home Hospice were also raised as an 
issue for discussion. Although not exactly the 
same as T-room activity, the situation could be 
dealt with in a similar way. Diana Christensen 
said, “This is a perfect example of the same pro
blem, and before Mission [police] station gets in
volved, we can try some o f these solutions be
ing discussed.”

The meeting closed with a promise by Chief 
Jorden to get back to the participants with a for
malized procedure for distributing informa
tional flyers at the beginning of each shift, and 
a confirmed police policy on how the depart
ment would go about dealing with a siinilar 
situation in the future. The next meeting is sup
posed to take place by early June.

All those contacted were pleased with the 
meeting. Hank Wilson called it a  good First step, 
even if “ two months too late.” Sgt. Paul Sddler, 
representing the OfFice of Community Rela
tions, felt there was a genuine willingness to 
cooperate on the pah of the Police Department 
and the gay community to resolve the situation 
on a long-term basis. Fred Rosenberg praised it 
as “ a giant step in the right direction.”
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When Burroughs Wellcome announced the 
discovery that AZT inhibited the ability o f the 
AIDS virus to reproduce, people breathed an 
almost palpable sigh o f relief. At last, a licens
ed drug that can stave off the worst episodes of 
opportunistic infection, and lengthen and 
dramatically improve the quality of life for some 
people with AIDS. AZT is not perfect. Bur
roughs Wellcome acknowledges. Thirty to 30 
percent of the people using the drug experience 
bone marrow suppression, require major blood 
transfusions, and endure lethargy and 
headaches. So far, AZT can only be used against 
Pneumocystis, a fatal opportunistic infection of 
the lungs. But it does work. After six long years 
of the epidemic, an officially sanctioned and 
available anti-viral agent to  retard AIDS exists.

There is a catch. AZT is one of the costliest 
prescription drugs around, some say un
necessarily so, at around $10,000 per annum. 
Burroughs WeUcome faces a growing chorus of 
voices demanding they publicly justify the cost. 
The company has refused to release that infor
mation, dting commercial secrecy. As suspicions 
mount, people are not only questioning the price 
of the drug, but also why Burroughs Wellcome 
got a federal sanction for sales that no one else 
with promising drugs in developement received.
Is the company trying to comer the market in 
AIDS research? How much are they making? 
Who is going to pay for AZT once it is widely 
available?

AZT is a very expensive way to stay alive, and 
it keeps on getting costlier. Burroughs Wellcome 
originally estimated that AZT would cost about 
SS,000 a year for a prescription, but the price 
currently ranges from $10,000 to $13,000. lita t’s 
an increase of between 200 to 300 per cent in just 
over a year.

Burroughs Wellcome says the price is justified 
by the high cost of research, development and 
production of the drug. The company claims to 
have sunk some $80 million over and above nor
mal investment into the product.

Burroughs Wellcome’s investment is not 
without incentive. The ARC and AIDS drug 
market could be worth some $1 billion by 1990, 
and competition is already stiff. At least SO other 
companies are working on HIV treatments, in 
the hope of breaking into what could be the most 
lucrative market in the history of medicine.

In July 1983 Burroughs Wellcome got a 
significant jump on the competition when the 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) granted 
AZT “ orphan” drug status, a designation nor
mally restricted to pharmaceuticals with a 
limited market. “ Orphan”  drug status gives the 
company exclusive marketing privileges for 
seven years, tax incentives, and best of all, no 
restrictions on price. It should therefore come 
as no surprise that the Britishbased parent of 
Burroughs Wellcome — Wellcome P.L.C. — 
has seen its shares quadruple on the London 
Stock Exchange over the past year.

“ I think it’s really impiortant that we not put 
up with the pricing o f AZT,” says Martin 
Delaney, one of the co-founders of Project In
form, an information clearing house in San 
Francisco dealing specifically with AIDS 
medication and treatment. “ It sends a message 
to drug companies that says, ’OK, this is accep
table,’ and if they get away with this, the'next 
one who comes along competing may only drop 
their price to nine-tenths of AZT. We want them 
to know the gay community cannot be exploited 
like this.”

Delaney charges that he has seen figures in the 
New York Times and the W all Street Journal 
suggesting that Burroughs Wellcome is charg
ing three times the “ normal” profit rate of 13 
to 14 percent on a new pharmeceutical drug.

The High Cost of Living 
A Little Bit Longer

On AZT
Delaney argues the only was to rein in Bur

roughs Wellcome is a loud, obstreperous and 
well organized campaign to put pressure on the 
company. He compares the situation to last 
year’s successful campaign when ICN, manufac
turer o f the anti-viral drug ribavirin, tried to tri
ple its price. Delaney calls for a letter and phone 
campaign that goes after both the company and 
it’s major corporate stockholders. He says that 
if that doesn’t work, direct civil disobediance at 
the same targets should be instituted. It was the 
threat of civil disobedience against Eastman 
Kodak, a major stockholder in ICN, that did the 
trick last time, says Delaney. “They were ter
rified of the publicity.” He cites the last step as 
a coordinated civil disobedience and media cam
paign focusing on the homes and offices of cor
porate officers, board members and corporate 
offices.

THE BITE
On March 20 of this year, AZT was licensed 

for sale by the FDA in what one observer called 
a “ riervcrse advance.” On the one hand, the un
precedented move makes it legally possible for 
anyone with AIDS to apply to the drug company 
for a prescription — it is the first time that an 
experimental drug has been officially made 
available to the affected population, something 
cancer patients have bwn fighting to get for 
decades; On the other hand, individuals wanting 
the drug have to figure out some way to pay for 
it. That includes some 4,300 people with AIDS 
who had been receiving the drug free in an FDA 
approved Investigatory New Drug (IND) pro
gram, in exchange for taking an experimental 
drug not fully tested by the FDA.

Many of those individuals thought that once 
on the program they would be provided with the 
drug free for the rest o f their lives. They were 
wrong. Delaney says, “ We should have 
suspected something was wrong then [when the 
AZT tests started], because normally when peo
ple take part in a clinical trial, the company says 
it will supply the drug and will continue to supply 
the drug, but the company made it clear they 
were under no obligation to supply it free of 
charge.”

Once a pharmaceutical sales license was 
granted. Burroughs Wellcome gave partidpiants 
in the IND program a month’s supply of AZT, 
after which they would have to pay for the drug 
themselves. Kathy Bartlett, pubUc affairs offlcer 
for the company, points out $10'million worth 
o f the drug had t^en provided free of charge 
while the IND test was in operation.

In San Francisco, AZT costs $193.64 for 100 
tablets at the Walgreens Pharmacy on 18th and 
Castro, which last about a month. At 12 doses 
a day, 363 days a year, that works out to $8,481 
a year, and that’s one of the lowest prices for the 
drug in the country.

Bob Moore is a San Francisco resident with 
AIDS. He was on the IND program. Now he is 
wondering how to pay for the drug. “ I was a 
guinea pig for Burroughs Wellcome for four

months, and now after four months I’ll have to 
pay for it.”  Moore was in between jobs and 
stuck with no insurance when he was diagnos
ed with AIDS. “ I have no choice in the matter 
unless I can qualify for Medi-Cal. When 1 run 
out rU have to start paying for it If someone is 
disabled, I don’t see why the government can’t 
provide Medicare. 1 spent thirty, forty years of 
my life working, earning a living so that I could 
enjoy my later years. It doesn’t look like that’s 
going to happen.”

The price tag for AZT has enraged the gay 
community and AIDS activists across the nation 
who simply do not believe Burroughs Welcome’s 
price for the drug is justifiable. The terms 
outrageous, excessive and unfair crop up time 
and again in conversations with individuals in
volved in AIDS research and lobbying. They 
charge that, once again, the victim is being blam
ed, by having to pay through the nose for an ex
perimental drug.

Project Inform says that although Burroughs 
Wellcome is claiming costs of $80 million for 
resetuch and development, the only documented 
spending totals the project has obtained are $3 
million dollars for clinical testing.

The British business magazine The Economist 
commented in it’s April 11 edition; “The price 
clearly has more to do with the temporary 
monopoly which Burroughs Wellcome enjoys 
than with research costs.”

Robbi Wong, an Assistant Clinical Professor 
of Pharmaceuticals at San Francisco General 
Hospital’s Ward 86, points out that the first drug 
in a new class is always extremely expensive. The 
new drug invariably has both a substantial 
market share advantage and a high price; Wong 
cited a new class of drugs used against ulcers 
whose price was prohibitive until a competitor 
entered the market, then the price dropped 
sharply.

“ AZT reflects the current allowable pricing 
structure for new drugs on the market,”  says 
Tim Sweeney, media contact for the Gay Mens 
Health Crises in New York. Anonymous reports 
suggest AZT can be manufactured for between 
$800 to $I ,000 for a year’s supply, but no one 
really knows how much production costs are. If 
those rumors are true, AZT is subject to  a 1,000 
percent mark up. Financial analysts contacted 
by Coming U p! agree that AZT is impressively 
priced, but they say a ten-fold mark-up in the 
pharmecutical industry is not unusual. Perhaps 
not unusual, Sweeney says but, “ ...the price is 
way beyond the reach of people with AIDS.” 

At the University of California Berkeley, An
drew Barlow, Associate Professor of Sociology, 
calls the cost of AZT one of the grossest ex- 
am pl« monopoly pricing he has ever seen. “The 
price is not based on people’s needs, but on the 
basis of patent monopoly. There is nothing 
about the production costs that should hold 
them back from making more of it. I’m outrag
ed. It should be stopped. The FDA has the right 
o f reviewing pricing — even in this country it is 
recognized that people have a certain right to

health care. Under the Reagan administration, 
the FDA does nothing.”

Dr. George Stanley of the FDA’s orphan drug 
program in Washington denies that the FDA has 
the power to review drug prices once a phar
maceutical license is granted. But even he agrees; 
“ It’s the price you pay for living in a  capitalist 
society. Once the drug is out in the market place, 
the company controls the pricing.”

In New York, AIDS activist Larry Kramer ac
cuses Burroughs Welcome of charging AIDS pa
tients for the cost of prior research involving 
AZT not directly related to AIDS, “They took 
a tax loss and asked us to foot the bill. All this 
is legal in a capitalist society, but it’s shocking 
that they are doing this on the bodies of dying 
men.”

Several people contacted by Coming U p! 
suspected Burroughs Wellcome of including 
costs already deducted as tax write-offs in the 
cost o f the drug. Bill Woods, director of Pro
ject Inform, says, “ In essence we are challeng
ing Burroughs Wellcome to prove the drug is not 
being paid for twice.”  He says the price includes 
earlier trials 12 or 13 years ago. Burroughs 
Wellcome flatly denies the accusation, arguing 
the company only received the patent from the 
FDA in 1984.

The biggest difficulty in trying to determine 
how the price was arrived at is getting cost 
estimates and data. The only people who have 
that information are Burroughs Wellcome, and 
they ain’t talking. When Kathy Bartlett, Public 
Affairs officer for Burroughs Wellcome, was 
questioned about sales figures, the profitabili
ty of AZT, and a breakdown of exactly how the 
corporation arrived at the $7,000 to $10,000 
price range for the drug, she stated, “ That in
formation is normally considered propriety in
formation not given out by the company. It’s 
price sensitive information that can have com
petitive value. I am not at liberty to discuss any 
breakdown in costs.”

Even Congress has been stymied in it’s efforts 
to determine just how much Burroughs 
Wellcome spent on aeating the drug, and what 
a fair price for the substance is. On March 10, 
after several hours of questioning. Rep. Henry 
Waxman (D-LA) was no closer to finding out 
how Burroughs Wellcome had arrived at the 
AZT price tag than when he started. In exaspera
tion, Waxman finally asked Burroughs 
Wellcome President Ted Hagler, “ WTiy don’t 
you just charge $100,000 for the drug and call 
it a reasonable price?”

Burroughs Wellcome has its oyvn explanation 
of why the drug is so expensive. Wellcome says 
it has sunk $80 million into research and 
development costs, over and above normal 
capital costs for a new drug. The company 
argues that both the raw materials used to make 
the drug and the process synthesizing the com- 
piound are extremely expensive.

I Speaking before the House sulKommittee on 
! Health and the Environment in early March, 
I Hagler acknowledged the high price of the drug,

but said the company had looked at all the nor
mal factors involved in pricing, including 
development, production, marketing, the high 
cost o f research, what he called “ the uncertain
ty of the m arket,”  and “ profit margins 
customarily generated by new medicines” to 
determine the price of AZT.

The main ingredient in AZT is thymidine, a 
very rare and costly item derived from herring, 
sperm. In 1985, world production of thymidine 
came to only 25 pounds. Burroughs Wellcome 
purchased the lot. In discussions with a senior 
Burroughs Wellcome sales representative. Dr. 
Bill Owen of Bay Area Physicians for Human 
Righte (BAPHR) says he was told, “ Wellcome 
would pay any price to get the thymidine as fast 
as possible [and] would be willing to pay top 
doUar.”

Burroughs is now in the process o f purchas
ing the world’s only suppliers o f synthetic 
thymidine and has engaged Phizer corporation 
to produce it.

Pharmacists Coming U p ! talked to agreed 
that thymidine is extremely difficult and expen
sive to m anufacture. One described the 
substance as “ a little SOB to work with” and 
commented that at least one of the reactions is 
potentially explosive. “ It’s a class o f chemical 
that gives a very low yield. It’s a group I 
wouldn’t want to touch.”

Kathy Bartlett o f Burroughs Wellcome com
plains that critics are unwilling to take into ac
count the expense involved in the actual produc
tion of the drug, which involves at least six 
separate chemical reactions. The expense and 
difficulty o f the procedure was confirmed by 
chemists contacted by Com ing U p!.

According to  Hagler, Burroughs Wellcome 
disrupted normal production schedules and 
committed the majority o f their research effort 
to the production of AZT once the drug was 
found effective in checking the AIDS virus.

Burroughs Wellcome officials have also in
cluded the cost of new equipment and factory 
space in the development costs for the drug, say
ing the company has to recover its capital costs.

“ As time goes by we are making enormous 
strides in providing the drug to those who need 
it” says ^ r t le t t .  She anticipates the company 

. will be able to produce enough AZT to supply 
all 30,000 U.S. cases of AIDS by the end of the 
year.

Milton Silverman of the San Francisco-based 
Institute for Health Policy Studies said he was 
not surprised by the $80 million development 
cost figure, arguing that it is not unusual for a 
new drug to cost between $60 and $90 million 
to produce and develop.

Without further information about the cost 
of producing the drug, some public health of
ficials, pharmacists and doctors are willing to 
give Burroughs Wellcome the benefit of the 
doubt. Paul O ’Malley, research coordinator of 
the San Francisco AIDS office, notes, “ If what 
they are saying is true, it’s a reasonably priced 
drug, but it does sound incredibly expensive. 
When you hear what they go through to get it, 
you could see why it is so costly.”

Others remain unconvinced. Dr. Bill Owen of 
BAPHR said after talking with a senior Bur
roughs WeUcome official, “ Although Bur
roughs Wellcome wiU deny it up and down, 1 
think one obvious explanation for the cost is that 
other players wiU be entering the anti-AIDS drug 
market in a year or two, and it seems [Burroughs 
WeUcome] wiU want to recoup their costs as soon 
as possible.”

When questioned if the company was trying 
to pay for its investment before other com
petitors got into the act, Bartlett admitted, 
“ That is a possibiUty” , explaining, “ The price 
Is related to uncertainties in the future. We don’t 
know how many people this drug will be ap
propriate for, and we do not know the status of 
other therapies.”

Despite the drug company’s protestations, a 
number of individuals view the company in a 
distinctly dubious Ught. As Martin Delaney puts 
it, “ Burroughs has refused to give out any 
figures on this to anybody, so pardon me for be
ing suspicious.”

Delaney adds, “ I think Burroughs WeUcome 
has been dishonest in how they have described 
the costs that have gone into it... They probably 
realize that a year from now AZT wiU not be the 
industry standard. I think they are very in
terested in getting all their money back as soon 
as possible while the sun shines on them, because 
the sun won’t shine for ever.”

Martin Delaney from Project Inform sites the failure of drug manufacturer 
ICN to get ribavirin approved status from the FDA. Ribavirin has been 
around for about ten years and has been studied in more than thirty 
clinical trials. Early results for the drug were promising, but Delaney 

charges that represented a threat to Burroughs Wellcome, AZT manufac
turer. He says the FDA received a string of anonymous charges against 

ICN last year. "Is it any coincidence," has asks, "that all this dirt came out 
in the three month period while ribavirin’s applicaton was before the FDA?

DRUG WARS
” No one should be surprised that Burroughs 

Wellcome is acting Uke a business,”  comments 
Bill Woods. Burroughs Wellcome is a business, 
and no matter how well intentioned, its business 
is to turn a profit.

AZT has been very good business for Bur- 
roghs Wellcome. The British parent company’s 
shares have jumped from around $2.45 before 
the announcement that AZT could be used 
against AIDS, to a high point o f between $6.75 
to $8.30a share this year. Wellcome P.L.C. only 
went public in 1983 on the London Stock Ex
change. The stock is valued at roughly 30 times 
the company’s anticipated 1987 earnings. Bur
roughs Wellcome U.S.A. already accounts for 
70 percent of the parent company’s earnings. 
Revenue from AZT will probably push the pro
portion still higher.

The Economist estimates that AZT will bring 
in some S160 million if20,000 people with AIDS 
receive the drug in one year. That’s twice what 
the comapny claims to have spent on develop
ing the anti-viral agent.

Dealers are scrambling for Wellcome P.L.C. 
stock. One New York brokerage firm, S.G. 
Warburg, was quoted in the New York Times as 
calling the company “our single most attractuve 
capitalization recommendation of phar
maceutical companies anywhere in the world.

The search for the “ magic bullet” against 
AIDS is clearly big business, but Delaney says, 
“ What is at stake is not so much the AIDS 
market, but the LAV and ARC markets, worth 
literally billions and billions of dollars. We are 
talking upwards of 2 million people. There is 
tremendous battling as to who gets the lead. Bur
roughs Wellcome has the lead in the AIDS 
market, but financially the action is going to be 
in preventing the progression to AIDS.”

The stakes are high and the game is already 
dirty. The drug companies are battling over one 
of the biggest markets ever, and every trick in

the drug industry book will be used.
Burroughs Wellcome is in the enviable posi

tion of completely controlling the distribution 
and pricing o f a unique commodity, because 
AZT is the only drug that currently has any of- 
ficialy recognized effect on the AIDS virus. In 
effect, AZT has become the industry standard 
against which all other drugs are judged and 
tested.' That means that Burroughs Wellcome 
makes the decisions about which drug tests are 
conducted, not the U.S. government or scien
tists around the country investigating the disease.

On April 12 the New York Times blew the 
whistle on an attempt by Burroughs Wellcome 
to maintain a stranglehold on the AIDS and 
ARC markets.

The Times said last year researchers from the 
Memorial-Sloan Kettering Cancer Center in 
New York proposed co-testing AZT with a 
Hoffman-LaRoche version of interferon alpha 
that had some effect in suppressing the AIDS 
virus and stimulating the immune system. Bur
roughs Wellcome balked. Instead, the company 
insisted its own version of interferon alpha be 
used in a test at another medical center.

After several months of stalemate. Burroughs 
Wellcome finally released the AZT on condition 
that both interferon tests go ahead, doubling the 
size of the test. Larry Kramer says Burroughs 
Wellcome only relented because the National In
stitute of Health (NIH) threatened to go public 
with the whole dispute.

The Times also said Burroughs has yet to 
grant permission to begin testing with another 
immunity booster, interlukin2. Burroughs also 
declined until recently to test severely debilitated 
ARC patients, or AIDS patients with few 
symptoms.

Burroughs Wellcome denied charges of 
obstruction to Coming U p!, saying the reason 
for the delay was a lim it^  supply of the drug 
last year. Kathy Bartlett cited the companys’ 
policy of prioritizing distribution o f AZT to

PW A’s in favor of supplying to tests at the time.
Larry Kramer disputes the Burroughs 

Wellcome defense, citing confidential sources 
who say the company had large stockpiles of the 
drug at the time.

Martin Delaney says the failure of ICN’s 
ribavirin to gain IND status is another example 
of drug skirmishing. Ribavirin has been around 
for about ten years and has been studied in more 
than thirty clinical trials. Early results for the 
drug were promising, although a second study’s 
results have not been revealed. Delaney charges 
that the promise of Ribavirin in the ARC market 
threatened Burroughs Wellcome, Hoffman- 
LaRoche, Syntex and other firms in the same 
field. He says the FDA received a string of 
anonymous charges against ICN last year. “ Is 
it any coincidence,”  he asks, “ that all this dirt 
came out in the three-month period while 
ribavirin’s application was before the FDA?”

Other commentators argue ICN has a history 
of making exaggerated daims for their products. 
ICN has been disciplined by the FDA for 
misleading advertising. Critics also point out 
that a follow-up study to  the much touted first 
series of clinical tests has not yet been released 
by the company, raising suspicions the drug 
might not be as effective as first claimed.

Two other possible AIDS treatments have 
also gone nowhere. DNCB is an immune system 
stimulant discovered effective in the late 1970s. 
The problem is DNCB cannot be patented, 
therefore nobody can make any money off of 
it, hence commercial interest in DNCB as a treat
ment is less than nil.

AL721 is a food compound derived from egg 
yolk and has shown promise in interfering with 
HIV. However, the manufacturer has been 
unable to obtain FDA approval to import the 
compound from Israel where it was discovered.

AZT’s nearest conunercial rival, DDC, has 
just been given preliminary “ orphan drug” 

(continued on page 9)



FCC Charges Pacifiea Station 
Witt Obscenity Vioiation for 
Airing Safe Sex Program
BY ALEX MACDONALO

A lthough the F irst Amendment 
guarantees freedom of the press, an 
Orange County preacher may have 

found a way to censor the Pacifica Foundation’s 
network of listener-sponsored radio stations in 
California, or put them off the air altogether. 
Offended by explicit language in a gay drama, 
Jerker, read over Pacifica’s Lxw Angeles station, 
KPFK-FM, the preacher complained to the 
Federal Communications Commission. For 
good measure, the preacher also complained 
about KPFK’s practice of giving calendar listings 
for a gay chapter of the ACLU.

Last April 16, mote than a year after the com
plaint, the FCC responded with an announce
ment that the program, I-M-R-U, was not only 
indecent, but obscene. The FCC then referred 
the matter to the Department o f Justice for 
possible prosecution. Pacifica now finds itself 
forced into self-censorship, its officers threaten
ed with criminal prosecution, and its Los 
Angeles outlet threatened with extinction.

Pacifica spokesperson, David Salniker, talked 
to Cqming U p! from Washington, where he is 
trying to drum up support for Pacifica. “ We 
can’t even understand what the FCC guidelines 
now are. It’s not clear to us that we can go on 
giving programs like live performances, readings 
from contemporary literature, or even things like 
the Nixon tapes or Viet Nam reports which 
described mutilated organs.”

Painful memories of costly battles which 
Pacifica has won against the FCC inhibit the 
foundation’s response to the most recent assault. 
Twelve years ago, Pacifica successfuUy defended 
itself against charges of obscenity for broad
casting routines by comedian George Carlin. 
FCC rules which emerged from that case listed 
seven words which cannot be broadcast, re
quired advance warnings to audiences that a pro
gram might prove to be offensive, and restricted 
certain material to 10 p.m. or later. Although 
victorious in the Carlin case, it took Pacifica nine 
years to pay off the legal expenses incurred in 
defending against the FCC charges.

Salniker estimates that under current condi
tions, merely contesting a challenge to the license 
of just one of its stations will cost $250,000. “We 
just don’t have a quarter o f a million dollars ly
ing around. We’re a break-even operation.” 

Pacifica, with stations in Berkeley, Fresno, 
Los Angeles, Houston, Washington and New 
York, is entirely funded by contributions from 
listeners. Station employees are divided into 
three broad categories — paid staff, unpaid 
staff, and volunteers. Unpaid staff are unpaid, 
but receive union benefits. Of the 200 or so 
broadcasters on KPFA in Berkeley, less than ten 
percent receive pay. At one time, KPFA in 
Berkeley was able to help fund other stations in 
the network, but in recent years each of the sta
tions has been entirely self-supporting, a condi
tion which grows more difficult as the audience 
slowly shrinks. Shrinkage has been caused by the 
very success o f Pacifica in opening up broad
casting to new material and styles of program
ming. Much of the audience which now listens 
to KQED and KALW once belonged to KPFA. 
KPFA, in the meantime, has become more and 
giiore specialized and attracted new but smaller 
audiences, often less affluent than in former 
days, and less able or willing to support the sta
tion financially. The ability of the Pacifica Foun
dation to sustain a prolonged struggle against a 
determined FCC diminishes accordingly.

Yet KPFK has little choice but to,resist 
vigorously. “ If we do not challenge the FCC,” 
Salniker says, “ we may be found guilty of 
obscenity. Then we lose our license.”

In addition to defending the challenge to the 
license, the station may also have to defend some 
of its directors against criminal charges, should 
the Department of Justice decide to prosecute. 
Counter-litigation against the FCC is also a 
possibility the stations or the Foundation may 
pursue, d u ik e r  estimates that there may be as 
many as five civil and criminal cases going at one 
time.

Murky as the situation is, Pacifica’s efforts to 
devise a strategy to meet the FCC challenge is 
made even more difficult by the fact that the 
FCC has not yet publidied an opinion to explain 
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the reasoning behind its public annouiKement 
charging obscenity and recommending prosecu
tion. He hopes that the delay means that the 
FCC is already having second thoughts about 
continuing its attack on the stations in view of 
the widespread support Pacifica has received 
from National PubUc Radio and the National 
Association of Public Broadcasters.

The most immediate effect of the FCC’s an
nouncement has been on programming practices 
at the stations themselves. “ Our policy,” 
Salniker says, “has always been to get clearance 
on sensitive language issues, but we’re going to 
have to define that more broadly now until we 
know the full ramifications. We don’t want to 
find ourselves in some very costly litigation by 
accident.

“ Most programmers,” he goes on, “ would 
love to fight it on the air. But we want to fight 
in the courts. People have spent decades trying 
to build Pacifica. We don’t want to give it away 
carelessly. Until we have aconcrete strategy, we 
want people to go about their business. We will 
obviously go to the public with the issue and we 
want to do it in a controlled and well thought 
out way.”

Salniker can only s[>eculate, at this point, as 
to what lay behind the FCC announcement. 
“ There is a tremendous lobby on the religious 
right,” he says, “ and we feel that Pacifica was 
thrown to the religious right when in fact the real 
target (of the FCC) is shock radio which tries to 
build audience by being racist, sexist and other
wise offensive. But the FCC has always been 
timid about taking on major commercial en
tities, and so they penalize Pacifica.”

If Salniker sees Pacifica as a pawn in a larger 
game, he also sees the issue as complicated by 
AIDS. “ It’s not just a free speech issue,” he 
says. “ It’s a life and death issue, and that will 
be a critical part of our defense. yerAxr deals with 
AIDS and safe sex. While Pacifica stations are 
unlikely to serve as mass outlets for safe sex in
formation, the stations, because they are weak 
financially, can serve as a convenient vehicle for 
establishing a precedent which could then be us
ed to prevent the more affluent shock and rock 
stations from broadcasting safe sex and sex
positive messages to populations which are in
creasingly at risk for AIDS.”

Philip Maldari, KPFA’s Public Affairs Direc
tor, finds the possibility infuriating and appall
ing. “ It’s going to have a chilling effect on safe- 
sex information,” he says, “ and that is why we 
are going to fight tooth and nail. [The FCC] 
would have you believe they’re concerned about 
the minds of children, but even the Surgeon 
General of the United States wants sex educa
tion to begin in the third grade. Apparently the 
FCC doesn’t care. I t’s appalling. I t’s 
outrageous.”

Safe sex broadcasting proved risky for 
Pacifica. The cautious response of the Founda
tion, at least during these first days in the strug
gle for survival, alarms, and in some cases, 
angers some of KPFA’s gay broadcasters. One 
of them, anxious to be quoted by Coming U p! 
but unwilling to allow his name to be used in the 
defense of his freedom of speech, said, “Should 
I keep subscribing to a station that deliberately 
cut out its own tongue?” The broadcaster does 
not currently work at KPFA, but said he “might 
want to work there again.”

Told of the remark and the reason for 
anonymity, Salniker said only, “ Why would he 
want to work for us if we don’t have a license?”

Another broadcaster questioned whether the 
stations would not be standing up on their hind 
legs and kicking furiously, were the issue Cen
tral America rather than safe sex and gay 
programming.

"But we are standing up,” Salniker protests, 
“ as loud and hard as we can. We had a press 
conference in L.A. that clearly was turned at 
generating support for this issue. We have 
another scheduled in Washington. We’re 
meeting every group we can to get support in fil
ing briefs in court. We’re thinking of taking out 
a full page ad in the New York rim e s."

He goes on: “ This has all come down in the 
last ten days. We need to place our resources in 
litigation that is aimed at appealing this decision. 
If people want to go on the airways and use some 
of the language that is supposedly at stake here.

On Monday, April 27, Bobby Reynolds died after a five-year struggle with AIDS. One o f the 
first people to be diagnosed with the disease, Bobby was also one o f the first people with AIDS 
to become politically active in fighting the disease and the misconceptions about h.

Reynolds, a member of the Shanti Project’s Board of Directors, was first diagnosed in March 
of 1982. His activism around the disease began shortly thereafter. In June, 1983, he helped to 
organize a national People With AIDS organization. Also in 1983, he came to public attention 
when a technician for “AM San Francisco” refused to attach a microphone to him for a segment 
he’d been supposed to participate in. And on a  trip to Washington in t^iat year, Reynolds spoke 
to the press about AIDS from the steps of the Capitol

In October 1985, Reynolds was dealt a hard blow when his lover, Mark Wood, died of AIDS. 
His activism survived, however, and in June o f 1986, he walked in the LesbianCay Parade with 
a huge contingent o f  People With AIDS and Friends.

There will be a special celebration of his life, Friday, May 8, 7:30 p.m., at the First Unitarian 
Church, 1187 Franklin Street. Donations may be made to the Shanti People With AIDS Fund, 
the San Francisco AIDS Foundation Food Bank, or the AIDS Homecare and Hospice Program.

we just might be off the air because that is of
ficially what we have been warned will happen.”

Public Affairs Director Maldari snapped, 
“ We at KPFA are not in charge of the country. 
I would prefer to be more progressive. But ex
cept for David Lamble’s show on KQED, there 
is not a single other station even trying to do the 
job that we do .”

Reflecting on the same point, Salniker com
mented, “ We hoped the gay community would 
respond to our predicament, rather than com
plain about some internal caution on our part, 
and show support for the type of programming 
we’ve done and want to do. It’s going to be very 
expensive.”

Lesbian Herstory Archives Pians 
a Video and Celebration of the 
Daughters of Bilitis
As part o f its ongoing effort to honor and 
preserve lesbian lives and accomplishments, the 
Lesbian Herstory Archives (LHA)ZLesbian 
Herstory Educational Foundation, Inc., is spon
soring (he creation of a video documentary on 
The Daughters of Bilitis (DOB). The Archives 
is also planning a celebration in New York City 
this year to commemorate the founding of the 
organization in 1955.

The video documentary will consist primari
ly of interviews focusing on the DOB’s members 
and its impact on both the gay and straight com
munities. Interviews as well as fundraising ef
forts have begun. Based in New York, the pro- 
j ^  ctwrdinators win be traveling to San Fran
cisco in May to interview two of the DOB’s 
founders (Del Martin and PhyUis Lyon) and 
others.

The LHA/DOB Project would like to talk t o ' 
anyone interested in participating in the 
documentary. If you want to share your ex-

pteriences as a DOB member or as a subscriber 
to  The Lacker, or simply want to donate or to 
lend the use of materials (photos'! graphics, 
newspaper clippings, tape recordings, home 
movies), please contact: LHA/DOB Project, 
PO Box 1258, New York, NY 10016.

Founded as a social club by eight women in 
San Francisco in 1955, the DOB grew into the 
first national lesbian rights organization in 
America, with chapters in New York, Chicago, 
Cleveland, Los Angeles, San Diego, 
Philadelphia, and Boston (the only remaining 
chapter).

Along with male organizations like ONE and 
Mattachine, the DOB helped launch the 
homosexual civil rights movement and made us 
visible to ourselves.

An examination of the history of the DOB 
and its members can reveal how many of these 
changes came about. In honoring the DOB, wc 
celebrate our past and ourselves in ways that 
were impossible before it existed.

Nat’l Assoc, of Black & White 
Men Together: Convention ’87

The National Association of Black and White 
Men Together (BWMT) will hold its seventh an
nual convention from June 28 to July 5 in 
Milwaukee.

Scheduled speakers include Thomas 
Kochman, author of Black and WMte Styles in 
Conflict-, Joseph Beam, editor o f ¡n  the L^e : A  
Black Cay A nthology, and Calvin Hemton, 
author of Sex and Racism in  Am erica. Also 
scheduled is a discussion of the development and 
enactment o f Wisconsin’s Gay Rights Law, the 
only such statewide law in the nation.

For information, contact NABWMT Con
vention ’87, Box 12292, Milwaukee, W I53212, 
or phone (414) 449-2454.

An “It’s Not Too Hot For 
Summerl’’ Beerbust/Benofit

On Memorial Day, May 25, there will be an 
“ It’s Not Too Hot for Summer!”  beerbust at 
the SF Eagle from 3:00 to  6HX)p.m. This event 
will benefit the 1987 World Series being hosted 
by San Francisco and the Gay Softball League 
(GSL) being held in September, and the San 
Francisco Band Foundation’s Flag Corps, to 
help defray the cost o f going to Washington, 
DC, in October for the national concert o f the 
Lesbian/Gay Bands of America. A $7 donation 
will entitle participants to all the beer they can 
drink and a fabulous meal. There will be a rain
bow of entertainment plus an exhibition from 
the Flag Corps, as well as the winning team of 
the GSL’s amateur night.

Protesting the Pope
Seeming forgotten in the maelstrom of 

political action around the Congressional elec
tion, the KQED boycott, the emerging Mayoral 
race, and the mass o f  AIDS legislation in 
Sacramento, preparations for the forthcoming 
v ^ t  of Pope John Paul II to San Francisco con
tinue to simmer on the back burners of a number 
of hardworking activists. Attorney John Wahl 
o f the Papal Visitation Task Force outlined the 
present status of plans to protest the Pontiffs 
homophobia and misogyny.

According to Wahl, two major demonstra
tions are planned around Masses the Pope is ex
pected to celebrate at Candlestick and Saint 
Mary’s Catherdral. A smaller demonstration — 
a candlelight vigil — will also be held outside the 
Pope’s residence during his stay in the City. In- 
order to point to the oppressive nature of the 
present Pope’s conservatism, the Task Force is 
also putting together alternative ecumenical 
religious services under the direction of 
Reverend James T. Sandmire of the Metro
politan Community Church. The services, Wahl 
says, will ‘ ‘affirm the dignity and worth of every 
human being and the right of each of us to con
trol over our bodies, our lifestyles, and the pur-- 
suit of our aspirations with love and respect front 
all.”

The Task Force exptects that its most endur
ing protest wiD prove to be a Commission of 
Church Sponsored Oppression. The formation 
of the Conunission is not yet complete, but Wah 
expects it to include social scientists and 
historians as well as atheists, clergy, and other 
women and men of good will. The Commission 
will take testimony about contemporary acts of 
oppression by religionists, and will be global in 
scope, looking into such phenomena as the 
regime of the Ayatollahs in Iran and whites-only 
churches in South Africa, as well as attempts in 
the United States to roll back women’s rights 
and to impose a prescribed sexuality on all of 
society.

Persons interested in participating in plan
ning for the Pope’s visit are invited to attend a 
meeting on May 21 at 48 Belcher Street at 7:30 
p.m. Guests will include feminist Ginny Foat 
and gay Catholic activist Kevin Gordon.

A lex M acDonald

“Upscale Auction’’ Benefits 
BAPHR and GGBA

The second annual “ Upscale Auction” to 
benefit the Bay Area Physicians for Human 
Rights Foundation (BAPHR) and the Golden 
Gate Business Association (GGBA) Foundation 
will be held on Sunday, May 3, at the Green 
Room of the War Memorial Building.

Previewing of over 150 items valued at bet
ween $50 and $500 will begin at 2:00 p.m., giv
ing guests the opportunity to examine all items 
and place bids on several major “ silent bid” 
donations. The auction is scheduled to begin at 
3:00 p.m., at which time great buys on art, home 
furnishings, dinners from San Francisco’s finest 
chefs and other choice items will be offered 
under the gavel of auctioneer Scott Beach.

Louise Molinari, Bob Cramer, George Burgess 
^  Chris Pucdndli will help with the auction
ing of collectibles, services and products donated 
by the generous business community and many 
friends of both foundations. Checks, cash. 
Mastercard and Visa are welcome.

The BAPHR Foundation and the GGBA 
Foundation armually grant thousands of dollars 
to lesbian and gay hialth and human service pro
jects and organizations. Last year’s “ Upscale 
A u ^o n ” raised $12,000 for the BAPHR Foun
dation and San Francisco Arts and Athletics.

Tickets to the “ Upscale A uaion” are $20. 
Call 986-3185 for further information.

Women’s Army Corps 
Anniversary Party

On Saturday, May 16, a combination 
Women’s Army Corps (WAC) Aiuiiversary Par
ty and Reunion will be held in the back room at 
Peg’s Place, 4737 Geary, San Francisco. The 
first part will consist of a meeting of WAC 
veterans only from 1:00 to 2:30, during which 
the possibility of forming an ongoing group will 
be discussed. From 2:30 to 4:00, a party will be 
held for WAC vets and their guests (spouses, 
dates and other friends). All WAC vets in the 
Bay Area are urged to attend, and to pass the 
word to any other WAC vets who may not have 
heard of the gathering.

Since the WAC was dissolved in 1978, it has 
been very hard for women to work together 
within the Army framework. For the most part, 
women were separated from each other, and the 
great strength that had flourished since 1944 
within the Women’s Army Corps was dispersed. 
Most WACs have retired or left the service.

The intention o f the organizers o f this event 
is to gathar together all of the WAC vets in this 
area in order to reconnect friends, and also to 
form a very powerful network. It is believed that 
this particular undertaking has not been at
tempted before, for this one is aimed primarily 
at the lesbians who served as WACs, though 
non-homophobic others are cordially invited.

Members of the WAC have always bwsn a 
closely-knit group, and have accomplished feats 
which many others would find astounding.

WACs are noted for being hard-partying 
women, and for beii^ able to tell “war stories” 
for hours (and sometimes days) on end. This just 
might be the most fun that Bay Area WAC vets 
have had for years!
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GayA^bian Press Assoc.
Calls for Consumer Action Against 
Two Condom Manufacturers

The Gay and Lesbian Press Association 
(GLPA), the nation’s only gay and lesbian trade 
association, today endorsed a consumer action 
against two condom manufacturers — Carter- 
Wallace and Ansell Americas, makers of Tro
jan and Lifestyles condoms — to protest some 
of the condom industry’s refusal to advertise in 
gay publications.

“ While it would be irresponsible for us to call 
for an industry-wide boycott because o f the 
AIDS crisis, we are asking gay men not to buy 
Trojan or Lifestyles condoms and send wrappers 
from these companies’ competitors to their 
marketing departments,”  says Don Volk, 
GLPA president.

Joe DiSabato, president o f Rivendt

I Marketing in New York, instituted the action 
I after refusals by the industry to place ads in gay 
I publications. “ It is unconscionable that Ansell 
President Jon SOverman said, ‘AIDS is a con
dom marketers’ dream,’ when gay men are dy
ing in large numbers,”  says Volk.

“ For condom manufacturers to ignore the 
gay market by featuring women or ñon-gay 
couples in their advertising is a  gross insult to our 
community. We call for this consumer action to 
show that we are not the ‘captive’ audience con
dom manufacturers might believe us to be,” he 
says.

“Plexus” to Resume 
Publishing

Starting in June, Plexus, the Bay Area 
women’s newspaper and calendar, will begin 
publishing again following a five-month absence 
from the stands.

Prior to last December, Plexus had published 
monthly, with one exception, since March of 
1974, when it was begun by a small group of 
women. The first issue was bom  just two weeks 
after the final decision to publish a paper was 
made.

Over the last 13 years. Plexus has grown 
through the work, energy, and love of countless 
women dedicated to giving the Bay Area 
women’s community a vehicle for self- 
expression and visibility. There are not too many 
alternative (never mind wom en’s) institutions 
that have survived even half that amount o f 
time.

After a harrowing 1986, the women of Plexus 
decided to stop publishing the paper, and to keep 
an eye out for someone who might be interested 
in keeping it going. Coming U p ! learned of this, 
and decided to get involved in helping to keep 
a viable voice for the women’s community alive 
and well. We met with the Plexus Council, and 
all agreed that this would be a good way to keep 
the paper publishing.

So, starting in June, keep an eye out for 
Plexus once again. The mailing address is now 
584 Castro Street, Suite 344, SF 94114. If you 
have calendar listings, please get them in by May 
15. Any questions? Call 626-1484.

AZT.
(continued fro m  page 7)

status but is months away from full trials. DDC 
operates against HIV in a similar fashion to 
AZT, but is much more specific, and thus can 
be prescribed in smaller, less toxic doses.

“ Ribavirin, AL721, and DDC are in very 
limited trials. That’s shocking,” says Kramer. 
“There is no excuse for that. What has made me 
angry ...is that we have been negligent. All this 
information has been out for two years. That 
time has been wasted. No one can understand 
why only AZT has been tested. That’s our fault. 
The more I learn about this, the more I am con
vinced that the gay community is participating 
in its own passive genocide.”

The profit-orientated nature of drug develop
ment in the U.S. probably has as much or more 
to do with the slow development of alternative 
therapies against HIV than disorganization in 
the gay community. Alternative therapies are 

, not investigated because high profits cannot be 
made, meanwhile the drug industry goes after 
hi-tech ultra-expensive “ magic bullets” that will 
put cash into the coffers of their shareholders.

THE HIDDEN SUBSIDY,
OR, WHO’S THAT ROLLING OUT 
THE RED CARPET?

AZT and it’s nearest commercial rival, DDC, 
are both known as “ government drugs.”  They 
were created in a government laboratory where 
the basic research and development was per
formed. When a specific use is found for the 
compound, or a profitable application realized, 
the data on the drug is turned over to a private 
corporation.

It is a traditional pattern in the U.S. for the 
state to pay for basic research and infrastructure, 
and for drug companies to use the assistance as 
a springboard for profits. In recent years the 
process has accelerated, with direct corporate 
sponsorship of universities and research in
stitutes as the state cuts back on all non-military 
spending.

Medicine as we know it could not exist 
without federal funding. Doctors get long-term 
loans to go to medical school that are often not 
repaid, medical institutions get federal grants.

the NIH gives out billions of dollars in research 
and development, and Burroughs Wellcome got 
AZT.

“ This is a totally sptecious argument for them 
to behave as if this is a free market, and they 
came along and invented the medication” , states 
Bill Paul of Mobilization against AIDS. “ Bur
roughs Wellcome may have put money into a 
specific drug, but this idea that they have total 
rights to medical knowledge is. utterly wrong
headed. You can bet that over the years Bur
roughs Wellcome has benefited from an im
mense social contribution.”

AZT was discovered in 1964 by Dr. Jerome 
Horowitz at a National Cancer Institute lab in 
Detroit. Horowitz was hoping to use AZT as an 
anti-cancer agent, but the drug proved too tox
ic for use, and the patent fell into the public 
domain.

In 1984, Dr. Samuel Broder of the National 
Cancer Institute in Washington discovered AZT 
had promising results against the AIDS virus in 
the testtube. He turned to Burroughs Wellcome 
and began an urgent research program to test 
and develop the drug. Burroughs Wellcome was 
granted “orphan drug” status and AZT was ap
proved for clinical testing in July 1985.

Dr. Broder’s association with the drug carries 
clout. Martin Delaney says, “ Broder is the god
father of AZT. Broder has his name on AZT as 
one of the chief investigators in the early AZT 
trials, and because of that, the drug has receiv
ed the red carpet treatment at every stage.”

In September 1986, placebo trails were halted, 
because AZT was noticably reducing mortality 
rates in the group receiving the drug. Only 1 out 
of 145 of the individuals in the AZT group died, 
while 19of 137in the placebo group died. It was 
deemed unethical to continue placebo trials. 
Burroughs Wdlcome then began distributing the 
experimental drug free to 4,500 patients through 
an IND procedure.

AZT was approved by the FDA in only four 
days. “That h ^  never happened before” , says 
Delaney. “ I don’t begrudge it at all, but the same 
red carpet treatment should apply to all the drugs 
being tested for AIDS.”

The combination of AZT’s effectiveness, the 
public and internal pressure on the NIH to come 
up with something on AIDS, and the fact that 
AZT was a government drug, aU combined to

push AZT and Burroughs Wellcome through the 
regulatory process with astounding speed.

“ AZT is part of the club; these are all good 
old boys,”  argues Delaney. He says government 
drug data is not questioned, unlike drugs from 
outside the NIH circuit which are picked over 
with a  fine tooth comb.

PURSE STRINGS
Finally, who is going to  pay for the drug? 

With a price Ug of around $ 10,(XX) a year, one 
eithw has to be independently wealthy, or on 
Medi-Cal or Medic-Aid. What happens to all 
those people who either don’t have medical in
surance or whose insurance carrier doesn’t cover 
the cost o f pharmecuticals?

Burroughs Wellcome didn’t sound too hap
py when faced with the question, and Kathy 
Bartlett, sidled away from a direct answer, say
ing, “ That’s a question that needs to be address
ed by the entire health care system — employers, 
insurance companies, states and the Federal 
government.”

The Reagan administration didn’t do much 
better. When Waxman questioned William 
Roper on who should pay for AIDS drug treat
ment, Roper said it is “ society’s”  responsibili
ty. “Under our system, it is the state’s perogative 
to set up Medicaid as they want.”  Not very en
couraging when some states’ Medicaid programs 
pay ^  little as 20 percent or less of the cost o f 
medical expenses.

“ It’s bem pulling teeth to  get money out of 
this administration for AIDS research,” com
plains one congressional aide. Waxman is try
ing to shove $30 million dollars in emergency ap
propriations through the House of Represen
tatives for the rest of fiscal year 1987. The money 
would be used to purchase bulk supplies o f 
AZT, to be distributed directly or in cash 
disbursements in proportion to each state’s 
^D Scasdoad. Waxman is also working on get
ting $60 million for drugs to treat AIDS in fiscal 
1988. He wants to make outpatient prescription 
drugs for life-threatening illness’s a mandatory 
provision for sutes to receive Medicaid. Wax- 
man’s office said both proposals are generical- 
ly worded so as not to favor AZT.

Bill Woods is concerned lest AZT get more of 
an advantage than it has already. “ If we are not 

(continued on page 40) 
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A Very Special Thanks 
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CORRECTION TO CU SS NOTICE
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT 

C laim s against 
P acific  Bell and/or 

P acific Telephone and Telegraph Co.
For A lleged Em ploym ent 

D iscrim ination Based on Sexual O rientation

The zip code in the address to r 
the Honorable Robert L. Bostick 

was incorrect in the 3130/87 
publication o f the notice of setttemem.

The complete correct address is:

The Honorable Robert L. Bostick 
Judge o t the Superior Court (RET)
Ordway Building
One Kaiser Ptaza, Suite 1410
Oakland. CA 94612
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It’s Amazing 
What You Can Do 
With the Right Group 
Of Peopie
BY HELEN RUVELAS & LARRY BURNED  

PARADE CO-CHAIRS

The lesbian/gay community has many views 
of the Parade Committee. The men’s communi
ty see us as a group of radical lesbians, and the 
women’s conununity see us as a group of gay 
white males. The bar crowd thinks we are too 
political, and those from the left see us as not 
serious enough. The people of color don’t see 
us at all, and the disabled community think we 
don’t see them. Many think we are pro drag, and 
the drag queens think there’s no place for them. 
The separatist, either male or female, think us 
too inclusive and those concerned with absolute 
parity find us lacking.

The committee is made up of all these fac
tions, perhaps in small numbers but wedeflnitely 
cover the fuU spectrum of diversity. The number 
of people working on the committee during the 
year is less than 50. However, on Parade Day 
we have a large cadre o f volunteers who serve 
as safety monitors, merchandise sellers, stage 
crew or clean-up or any of the other hundred 
jobs that need to be done. The total of volunteers 
is well over 500 and another 800 volunteers that 
serve as contingent monitors on the parade 
route.

It’s hard to explain why more people don’t 
work on the committee during the year when all 
the planning is going on. Most of the work is 
done by committee, but most committees have 
less than 6 members. This year we are encourag
ing people to join committees. We understand 
that as a community most of us are overextend
ed, and our time is limited. Most committees 
meet once or twice a month and the average time 
commitment is6-8 hours per month until June. 
Then time in committee or doing work outside 
of the group doubles or triples, but the result is 
the creation of the largest event that this city 
hosts and the largest Pride event in the world.

M otorcycles M ust Register!
The roar of the 200-300 motorcycles coming 

down Market Street has been the adrenaline that 
starts the parade. It also is one of the reasons that 
our general liability insurance is so high. For the 
first time, motorcycles will have to pre-register, 
f»ay $5 and show us proof of insurance. In order 
to make the process as painless as possible, 
please submit a March/Float application as soon 
as possible. Applications can be submitted by an 
individual or by a group. If you have any ques
tions regarding the Parade, contact the March/ 
Float Committee at 647-3733.
Booths

Interested in making money for your group, 
want to feed the masses, or do you just want to 
communicate with the community on a one-to- 
one basis? Applications are now available for 
food and non-food booths. Food booth fees are 
$400 with a $150 refundable cleaning deposit. 
Last year, a large majority of the food booths 
were handled by professional or non<om- 
munity based organizations. This year we are en
couraging lesbian/gay non-profits to do a food 
booth. Realizing that many questions arise, a 
workshop will be held to answer questions and 
instruct participants in the proper operations of 
a food booth. Non-food booths are available for 
information, artisan sales, commercial sales or 
for professional services.

P arty  Anyone?
The Celebration this year will be to acknowl

edge the stand taken for civil rights during the 
Stonewall riots o f 1%9, to recognize the work 
that we have done since, and the work that still 
needs to be done. Our plans include multiple 
stages that will announce to the world that we 
commemorate our past, cherish our present, and 
strive for a better future for all sexual minorities. 
With the intent of encouraging community pari 
ticipation and creating an intimate and diverse

LESBIAN/GAY
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PROUD STRONG UNITED

FUNDRAISING PARTIES
Casino Nile at the Kokpit 

May 1, 8 p.m.
Pool Touraament 

May 9 at the Bear, 3 p.m.
Texas Pig Feast

May 10 at High Chaparral, 4 p.m. 
Auction at the Stallion 

May 13, 8 p.m.
Texas Barbecue

.May 23 at the Turf Club, 4 p.m. 
Special Event at Kimo’s 
May 24 — call for time.

environment, there will be three stages. These 
stages will be smaller than those used in past 
years. All three stages will have ongoing live 
entertainment with speakers interspersed. All 
stages will begin at noon and will continue until 
six. The stage on Polk Street, near the City Hall 
steps, will change at 2:30 p.m. from live enter
tainment to  DJs for the rest o f the afternoon, 
to offer a teadance to all those who wish to dance 
in front o f City Hall. There will be open audi
tions for entertainment. These auditions will be 
held on May 2 at Ollie’s, 4130 Telegraph Ave, 
Oakland, and on May 3 at Baybrick, 1190 Fol
som, San Francisco, noon to 4 p.m. If you are 
interested or need more information, please call 
the office at 647-3733.

M oney???
To create the largest event takes a whole lot 

of labor and quite a bit o f money. Our budget 
is $200,000. TTiirty-five percent of our monies 
comes from grants or individual donations. The 
other 65 percent comes from fees and merchan
dise sales, plus fundraising (with fundraising be
ing one of the major focuses). Through fund
raising, we bring in the necessary money to keep 
the organization going before and after the ac
tual event. Fundraising also acts as an integral 
part of outreach. We use it to contact, inform, 
educate and entertain large groups of people 
who might never have considered participating 
in the parade, or who might appear on parade 
day but who do not know that we exist as an 
organization the rest of the year.

The fundraising committee is continually ex
ploring the possibilities of new ideas and places 
and shared events. If you have any ideas, please 
call the office at 647-3733.

Keep These Dates Open!
General Membership meetings: May 3 and May 

17, 5 p.m.
Board of Directors meetings: May 3, 2 p.m. 
Both General Membership and Board meetings 

at 1350 Waller, SF.
Office hours are 11-6, Tuesday through Satur

day at 3412 22nd Street; call 647-3733.
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Old Queens

G O I N G D O W
L O U I S E R A F K I N N

Mother May I? Only in May. (Do ya spose that’s 
why Mom’s Day is this month?)
Ahoy There: Well, I was out watering my 
flowers when 1 heard my favorite anchorperson 
mention the secret word: dyke. Naturally, I 
dropped the hose and beelined for the tube, 
wondering if things had loosened up in the world 
of broadcast news. “ Dykes in the South Bay’’ 
ended up to be, you guessed it, the water-fence 
kind... Other TV-talk included a snippet on LA 
Law which did actually use the D word in pro
per context. An odd exchange, it came as a threat 
from a divorced husband trying to frame his ex- 
wife as a  you-know-what. One of our favorite 
lawyers took matters in hand and stated that sex
ual preference had no weight in custody cases, 
even if said accusation was true. Humph, I don’t 
know about that.

The Newlywed Game: I don’t know if I can 
stand it, especially in my newly un-wed state. I’m 
talking about the special section for couples that 
will be part o f the National M arch on 
Washington next fall. Yeah, you read it right. 
A special section for couples! Gads, and if that 
twern’t enough...a gay wedding en masse!!!!

Coming U p! columnist Louise Rafkin has 
made it to hardcover! Her anxiously-awaited 
book, D iffe ren t Daughters, was recently re
leased. Written by mothers of lesbians and 
edited by Rafkin (whose own mother is a con
tributor to the book). D iffe rent Daughters has 
something to offer all of the women in your life.

Rafkin and some o f her contributors will be 
making local appearances throughout the month 
of May. Don’t miss ’em!. May 7: Old Wives.’ 
Tales, 1(X)9 Valencia, SF, 7:30 p.m. May 9: 
C laireLight W om en’s B ookstore, 1110 
Petaluma Hill Road, Suite 5, Santa Rosa, 5:30 
p.m. May 9: KPFA Radio, 94.1FM, 12-2 p.m. 
May 10: Mama Bears’, 6546 Telegraph, 
Oakland, 3 p.m.

(That deserves four exclamation points I 
reckon!) 1 find it hard to stomach, myself. 
(Reminds you of that huge wedding ceremony 
the Moonies put on a few years ago?) I don’t 
know, maybe I’m too cynical, but don’t think 
we n ^  to run out in public imitating heterosex
ual rituals — and pretty unsuccessful ones at that 
— in hopes of gaining legitimization. Or maybe 
I’ll just stand up and say something during that 
speak now or forever hold your peace business?
Another Roadside Attraction: But it’s one I find 
hard to imagine. Seems members of the 
LaRouche crowd down in Seabrook, New 
Hampshire were out on the roadside stopping 
cars asking for donations for their fight against 
AIDS. Yup, at the intersection of Routes 1 and 
107, or so they say. But, ha-ha, police asked the 
zealous members to move on after they found 
they hadn’t permits to solicit money.
Smuggling stuff !\o rth  of the border? Yeah, next 
time you travel to Canada you may just want to 
slip a couple copies of On O ur Backs into the 
false bottoms of your shoes. Seems as though 
customs officials have cracked down on any 
material that portrays “ buggery” or descriptions 
of sex with “ implements of any kind.” So far 
they’ve snatched copies of On Our Backs, Bad 
A ttitude, The Joy o f Lesbian Se.v, Good Vibra
tions: the Complete Guide to Vibrators and Les
bian Sex. Seems as though they are targeting 
shipments to gay merchants because some of 
that stuff is slipping through when it’s sent to 
so-called straight book.shops. Crazy customs of
ficials also blacked-out pan of a magazine which 
described safe-sex guidelines because it talked 
about anal sex. Don’tcha just want to... 
anyways, why don’t we all call the Canadian em
bassy and complain?

And the Fickle F'rench: Well, they’ve changed 
their pretty little minds. Last month they banned 
a number of softcore “ porn” mags including 
Gay Pied Hebdo. Pressure from conservative 
gays has resulted in Monsieur Hebd&being back 
on the shelves. Seems gay conservatives con-

J J - ^ A L T  H N O T E S  F O R  W O M E

Pap Smears

M A R Y G O U L A R T N

Many women find being examined by a health 
care provider to  be difficult, particularly when 
the examination includes a gynecologic^ com
ponent. The gynecological exam is an invasive 
procedure, and many women choose not to have 
a routine gynecological screening because of 
this. Others avoid it because they are fearful that 
something may be found (also knowm as “ fear 
of the unknown” ). For some, the exam brings 
up feelings of vulnerability and fear of exposing 
their bodies to  health care providers who they 
may not know or trust. If a woman with these 
feelings has also endured childhood or 
adulthood sexual, physical or emotional abuse, 
the statistical lik^hood  that she will get a 
gynecological'problem checked out is very slim. 
The same statistics apply to lesbian and bisex
ual women, as well as to any women who have 
had an experience with a health care provider 
who was abusive in'any way.

The Papanicolaou smear, better known simp
ly as the Pap smear, is an important part o f the 
gynecological exam. Since the introduction of 
the Pap smear into women’s health care, 
epidemiological studies have documented a 
decrease in the incidence of invasive cervical 
cancer and an increase in identification and 
treatment of precancerous lesions.

The Pap smear is a  screening test only. How 
frequently it needs to be taken is in dispute at this 
time; epidemiologic statistics lead some health 
care providers to believe that once every two to 
three years is adequate for healthy women. This 
is based on the observation that most cervical 
cancers are slow-growing. However, because 
rapidly growing cervical cancers are occasionally 
reported, and because there is always the 
possibility of false-negative laboratory reports, 
most health care providers advocate Pap smears 
be done every 12 to 18 months.

In order to understand how a Pap smear 
works, it is necessary to know a bit about the 
cellular make-up of the cervix. The cervix is 
covered by layers o f tissue, known as epithelial

vinced the conservative government that they 
would change political loyalties if ignored. 
Strange bedfellows, non?

Speaking of bedfellows: “ Militant”  Catholic 
groups in New York have been on the rampage 
against none other than dear old Michelangelo. 
They’ve approached Cardinal O ’Connor in 
hopes of removing all the works in St. Patrick’s 
Cathedral by said “homosexualist”  artist. They 
claim his work “ glorifies the male body” and 
that Catholics should not have to be reminded 
of “ the perverted homosexualist lifestyle” that 
Mike represented. Gee whiz. 1 mean, it’s not as

(skin) tissue, which grows from the bottom 
layer, known as the basal layer, outward toward 
the surface. The tissue constantly regenerates 
itself. New cells on the bottom layer are very ac
tive, dividing, growing and multiplying con
stantly. As they grow, they force the more 
mature cells upward, toward the surface layers. 
As the cells mature and move upward they 
change character. At the bottom level, where the 
cells are very active and are reproducing con
stantly, they have large nuclei, or centers. At the 
middle level the cells themselves are large, the 
nuclei are smaller, and they show less activity. 
They’re getting older. By the time they get to the 
surface, they are flattened out, less active and 
nearly dead, about to be shed.

On our outer skin we recognize such cells as 
flaky scales or dandruff. The same continual 
process of shedding takes place in the skin tissue 
of the cervix, and it is these sloughed-off cells 
that are picked up in a Pap smear. As long as 
the cells picked up in the Pap smear are all 
mature, flattened-out, inactive cells, the smear 
is normal. But if immature cells that are still ac
tive and dividing constantly are seen on the sur
face, this abnormality may mean that a 
precancerous or cancerous change is taking 
place.

Simply put, the Pap smear report will describe 
norm^ changes and abnormal changes that re
quire further studies. The report will also give 
your health care provider information about 
whether there is an inflammatory process occur
ring which she did not sec while doing the exam. 
This means that there may be a vaginal infection 
that is not apparent to you and requires a repeat 
visit to diagnose and treat. The report will also 
identify the presence of viral cells that cause 
herpes or condylomata (veneral warts). This is 
very important because the cervix htis few nerve 
endings, so you would not generally know if 
there was a problem through symptoms, and il 
would not necessarily be apparent to your pro
vider as she looked at your cervix. The value of 
the Pap smear is unquestionable for screening 
for all these problems.

if ,he painted the Sistine chapel pink! (or 
lavender?)...

So Who will be May Queen: I don’t know, but 
this quote has got to be my favorite for the 
month. Comes from Peter Russell, a former 
member of the Buckingham Palace household 
staff by way of his book. A t Hom e IV ith the 
Royal Fam ily. “ Many staff in royal service are 
homosexual, in fact, the Queen Mother has been 
known to shout down to the kitchen, ‘Is there 
any old queen down there who can bring an old 
Queen up here a gin and tonic?’ ”
Thanks to  GCN and 00b fo r  news tidb its...

Integrative Movement Workshop for Women
accom panied b y  live percussion

Each Sunday in June 
3:30-5:00 pm  
$10 per class. $35 series 
C om pany In Flight Dance Studio  
333 Dolores Street, 3rd Floor 
Contact Cheryl—337-7717

Special Emphasis:
•  A ttun ing  alignment, posture 

& breath
• M oving heartfully
• Healing negative body images
•  Having fun

Weekly TGIF Party, Fridays 
Singles Dance. May 9th 
Ritz IV, June 27th

Bay Area 
Career Women 
offers y o u ...

...contact and support from over 1000 professional 
and career-minded women in the Greater Bay Area. 
These are the* business owners, entrepreneurs and 
achievers wiio care about sharing with you. Come to 
our next social event or networking meeting and find 
out more about all the bonus benefits BACW now 
offers you!
* Network w ith pros * Save on  valuable sem inars
•M eet active w om en * Receive Bi-monthly Newsletter
• Hear com m unity leaders • Use Directory Discounts

* Enjoy support In your personal and professional life!

For confidential' information, write: BACW, 55 New 
Montgomery St., Suite 606, San Francisco, CA 94105, 
or call 415-495-5393.
Name

A d d ress .

C ity /S ta te /Z ip . 

Phone _______
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No Harm in Trine
The predominating aspect this month is 

Jupiter trine to Saturn. (That is to say that the 
two planets are 120 degrees apart in the zodiacal 
elliptic.) This offers a relatively effortless chance 
to balance growth and opportunity with restric
tions and structure.

Jupiter is in Aries, raising personal en
thusiasm and effortless self-promotion to 
outrageous levels. With Saturn in Sagittarius 
there is an ongoing effort to bring philosophies 
and spiritual ideals into a concrete focus. With 
the trine between these two planets, one may 
pursue personal advantage, even while protec
ting and developing the integrity of a broader 
social structure. Simply put, it’s a good time to 
explore the advantages of enlightened self- 
interest and find opportunities where one might 
be used to getting one’s wrist slapped.

If we may use the recent election as an exam
ple (and I promise not to gloat): A significant 
bloc of the gay/lesbian community saw a 
remarkable opportunity to promote its own self- 
interest (Jupiter in Aries) through the candidacy 
of Harry Britt. Having lost the election to a 
broad-based machine (Satuhi in Sagittarius), we 
may now use the trine aspect to strike a balance, 
using the demonstrated clout to integrate into the 
existing stntcture, or we may exhibit the 
downside of a trine, which is to feel good about 
something that is not productive and to make 
nasty statements about sour grapes.

The “opportunity within the structure’’ could

just be self-satisfied acceptance of defeat at any 
level of one’s life. A trine usually feels good, but 
to an alcoholic, so does a double boilermaker. 
Huh? Well, that’s to say that with this aspect you 
can either content yourself with a self-defeating, 
but comfortably lazy acceptance of limitations, 
or you can take responsibility for yourself and 
push your way into a better position.

Other examples might include choosing be
tween “ dressing appropriately” to get a raise 
and/or promotion, or dressing to suit yourself 
or your political convictions and accepting the 
philosophical rewards of remaining uncom
promised in your views.
Ephemera

It seems criminal to have a full moon in Scor
pio on a Wednesday morning, but indeed it will 
be on Wednesday the 13th at 5:50 a.m. Venus 
and Mars will be tickling Uranus to lascivious 
inventiveness. More talk than action, but try to 
spend that Tuesday night with somebody who 
can put hir mouth where hir mouth is.
Aries: You generally talk well before you start 
thinking, but slow down just a bit now and con
sider your ideals. Your first impression is usually 
right, and no less so now, but if you take a little 
care, your depth and forethought will surprise those 
who are used to seeing you shoot from the hip. 
Once you give than a sense of yourself being deeper 
and more complex than you appear, they will trust 
your instincts much more in the future.
Taonis: Your limits have been sorely tested late
ly. It could be grief overload, or confronting your 
sexual limitations, or otherwise facing serious

PROTECTION
WE 
NEED 
IT, TOO

• Disability
• Group Health, Individual Health 
•U fe
• Retirement
• Estate Conservation
• Hnandal Planning

HNANCIAL SERVICES 
FOR THE ALTERNATIVE 
FAMILY AND BUSINESS

ELIZABETH HIRSHFELD 
(415) 268-3347

SHOULD YOU TAKE THE
AIDS ANTIBODY TEST?
Possible Benefits

People who get test results usually 
reduce high risk behavior.
By taking the test, you find out 
whether dr not you can infect others. 
Regardless of the result, testing often 
increases a person's commitment to 
overall good health habits.

• People who test negative feel less 
anxious after testing.

The San Francisco Department of 
Public Health offers AIDS Antibody 
Testing which is voluntary, free
and anonym ous. Ckyunselling and 
referrals a re  also available. To 
make an appointment for testing,
call 621-4858

Possible Disadvantages

dallenga to your ability to cope, to fed like a 
capable human being. Periups you’re trying too 
haaitaaKagaK ymm abiliiiea ia  tenni of others'. 
At that tate you’re oaiy oomparing your inades to 
other people’t  outsides. What makes you drink that 
they’re putting on any less of a show than you are? 
The true answer to your difanma lies within. Try 
meditation and a careful inventory of your 
strengths. If that doesn’t help, offer your services 
to others who are in greater need of hdp than you.
Gcaiiai: In your eagerness for adventures try to in
clude your partner. This is a time when you could 
ga whatever you ask for. If you ask Lxivie to leave 
you alone for a while, that while could last a lot 
longer that you’d expect. If your lover didn’t ap
preciate variety and adventure would s/he have 
linked up with you? Include your sweetheart in 
more of the present and you’ll have a much rosier 
future.
Caneer. Your hard work can finally pay off, but 
don’t take too much for granted. Getting a little 
too palsy with your boss may only reinforce her 
idea that she gets along well with employees. Main
tain a serious, professional attitude, but don’t be 
shy about your actual accomplishments. Somebody 
is going overboard praising your work. Just make 
sure that somebody isn’t you. Due credit is enough.
Leo: This is an excellent month for media hijinks. 
Even for a smaller audience, you can hardly go 
wroi^ pulling out all the stops. You may have rou
ble simply kicking back and relaxing, but if you 
find the spotlight you’ll have no trouble enjoying 
yourself. All this energy could be harnessed more 
creatively taking some sort o f art classes or by 
privately studying techniques that would entertain 
more effectively later.
Virgo: This is an excellent time for you to look at 
your family’s spiritual or religious traditions in that 
you may find blocks that can be examined critically 
and released, or more to the point, you will prob
ably find strength that you were never aware of. 
None of that would oblige you to return to thè 
church or rituals of your childhood, but you may 
find that you had learned something in all that that 
was more supportive and enriching than you’d 
thought.
Libra: You tend lately to worry more than usual 
and to guard your words. Your lover understands, 
perhaps far more than you realize. Trust your part
ner to stimulate your expressiveness. You usually 
prefer to be the supportive partner, but this time 
you’re better off allowing yourself to be overtly 
taken care of. You can allow yourself open expres
sions and thus learn to express them more 
accurately.
Scorpio: If work is satisfying everything but your 
economic needs, it’s probably time to look for a 
new job. Whatever you do, money is going to be 
tight for a while, but you can get almost any job 
you want (within reason). You’re going to be work
ing hard fw every cent, but if you’re willing to work 
harder and find work you enjoy, then you can rake 
in a decent income as well. You may have to wait 
for the chance to enjoy your hard-gotten gains, but 
by then you’ll have enough to celebrate in style. 
Sagittarius: Life feels hard lately, and even now 
when you try to kick back-and eiiju| ,~you start 
assuming responsibilities for everyone’s pleasure. 
If you enjoy playing Susanna Pomeroy, go right 
ahead and see how much fun a self-appointed social 
director can have. You may find an artistic or per
forming skill coming in handy, not only as a 
release, but also winning recognition. You can 
choose between being a delightful social dilettante 
or a seriously creative artiste.
Capricorn: Everybody carries around some fami
ly garbage in the attk of their psyche. This will be 
a good time for you to examine some of that stuff 
and surprise yourself with a few precious treasures 
among the debris. A good way to check in with 
yourself and maintain a senseof sdf-worth would 
be to donate some time and energy to a communi
ty service that needs your skills and experience. Dig
ging in the past and giving to the future will help 
you to feel your life’s continuity rooted in the 
present.
Aquarius: Some sense of foreboding may scare 
you, not necessarily consciously, but enough for 
you to run away in a torrent of words, just chat
tering away to your friends without any real pur
pose or meaning. You can entertain and delight 
them so that nobody will know that you’re 
bothered, not even you. You’d do better to examine 
your worries. By getting clear on them you can 
either figure out a way to deal with them construc
tively or to get them out of your way so you can 
plan a more realistic, secure future.
Pisces: You have a rare opportunity to make money 
by looking very professional and effective. You 
could also just blow a wad on posturing. Be very 
responsible and responsive to your boss and others 
in authority. You’re in a two-and-a-half year career 
peak that occurs twice every thirty years. (The tim
ing of the other peak in this cycle depends on your 
rising sign.) While other opportunities show 
elsewhere in your chart, within the confines of sun 
sign astrology there is almost no better time to go 
for the raise and the promotion. Don’t hold out for 
door number three. This is it!
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In ’ ' I pstHans & Gays o i C oo i Con- 
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anniversary ol me Goloen Gale 
•5i< w  See 5(?4
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nanis naming geareo low aio people 
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w a \—snooDing cooking ’«m e care. 
■:T f l ooi lorm s etc Pot r(c . 420.8181 
Rth A nnual W aal C oast W om en's 
Yi’ isi.-;& Comeoy Fest'vai(9/? m reset 
abor« Deng accepleo Privale .vooo 

eu cam p neai Yosemite Music, com- 
edv iheatre workshoos. him lest, 
•arces sw nim ing sochs. food & 

.'fa lls  cniBcare (b (^  ages "0  &  under 
■vekiofnei Aiso .AA iifogram  & other 
scoai servees 5IGh WA Linvled 
-pace ir  cabins For n io  serto SASE lo  
VCWMF 3514 Hart SI <anNuys,CA 

91405 01 ca!' (818) 904 9495 
O ra itd  C anyon/Z lon N a t'l P arks Car 
Gampmg hp  with Sf d iking Club 
eservation-: acr»oteo to- 6113-21 Inp 
Also annua: Russian Rive. & Armstrong 
'vooasm ti iiJ u iy  For'010*4116 SFHik 
ing C u t, POe 42-27L, SF 94142- 

'7 5
'A m or an AzUan" cove n Azttan) 
'losscuitura: Fesla nek oday thru 

■” ' i . Fiesta com m em oiaies me 20lh 
jn iiiv e rs a ry  o l the coniem porary 
Chcanora Movement. '  oaay s events 
'XX idr ; coricerts wim rxanen/composer 
Iviaiy Valkins aancef/chpieographer 
Lieoia Floyd, smgei Rita Lackey & 
Rand okis salsa 8 latm lazz bv Carolyn 
B rar.dyftiB anc Poetry leaoing bv C>sa 

'iiia iqo toe  a  Riva sitoespn* X. eciure 
abou-' me Mission Disine. SF niurals 
oreseniec hv Estner i-iem aroer. also 
p 'evew s o. I'ilms Oy Sylvia Morales & 
.'ro y  Baca Fcr info lO ia oe a Riva 
(4hRl 42f* ■' 038 ' eresa Rioaipo-oe a 
R iva|40e 423-784 
UC8 F Breas C ancel S creantng: 
•nobile n am m opraphy 'an - Hers 
screenmp (or women. $4C jo a o i s ap- 
crova reoi.ired I nda\ me va i will be 
in the Marine Maf-na G reet' Parnina tot 
nr ducha t'a i <> ivlar n f. B ivc ^or 
to q llin fc , y9CKI456 or <!76'2':9: 9 
3m -j.-3t i  nm
F ro rr Personal T ra its fo rm a tlon  to
iSroup tinoow erm er'.. woiksnop uy 
•lotec autnotiscnoiai a w  Aiexanoéi 
utilizes the mediums ol -.toec’ & mealer 
■•lO pn-'iooight 9 X  am '5:30 pm imw 
intorres: CaM insMuie o l Integral Studies 
753^100.
Q ueenie & Bea by Ren Draya Two 
charm ing ladles reiuse to become 
"senlof citizen" stereotypes. Staged 

reading at Playwright's Ctr. Blue 
Theatre rm 225. Bldg D, R  Mason O . 
SF. 7:30 pm , $2. Into: 931-2392.
Sea C ircus V aigat at San Mateo 
County Fairgrounds thru 5/4. To 
show: 8 pm . Tix at BASS—762-r 
F u nd ra is ing  to r NonproM ta— 
workshops on issues for direct mailers 
how to  make more money from  direct 
rriail. what s ahead tor postol rates, non- 
prollls& taxes & regulation of criantable 
fundraising $25/oerson, discounts 
available Spbns by Nonprofh Mailers 
neOeiatior' uCSF 8 oiriers 'titofres 
B il R erm  nr N ancy A rce ilana 
843-80'
tO th Annual CsH-A-Lawyer Night
spons by the Bar Assoc o l SF 8  KQED 
Free ega: assistance 'o  the pub ic 
' : U 30 om  ,aywers tiueni in several 
anguage: tv specializing m va icos 
areas ranging Irom tenant issues to in- 
surartoe la> and 'm m gratio r law 
available ak everwig 10 give tree advice 
or referral mfo. Call 864-1100 
Harold Bradford, eclectic giano ai 
GoelHAFizza SOOConnecticuiai iSm 
SF 7gm :nto 647-7676 
Asha Ma, master of Kunaaliru Maha 
Voga leads a rneditaliorvdiscusston 
workshop 7-9 pm tonight thru 5r3 422 
King St, Santa Cruz. Donations ac
cepted Into i408) 9205026 into 
Dhyanyoga Cirs, Inc. 681 -3453 
Paifoa-VouB Francala? Soyez le ou la 
txenvenu a nos reunions aimcales qui 
om Neu le prem ere vertoredi de chaque 
m os (AI levels of proficiency weloome) 
La reunion du 1 ^  sera chez Armarto 
Pour informations telephonez Im au 
8403963
' ‘F igurativa A rt 8  the Human S pirit," 
a lecture/exhibilion by sculplor Thomas 
Marsh devoted to the theme o i spihlual 
values 8  their lalatlonGhip to human We 
7:30 pm. $5. McLaren CIr 252, USF 
campus. Futlon 8  Parker Sts. SF Info: 
6606848
Kerry L o M , sd ito r o l Naming the 
Vtotertoe. Speelong Out About Lesbian 
Sallwtog. at Old Wivee Tales Bookstore 
fm a booksqning/discusaion. Especialy 
lo r women 7 30 pm, tree. 1009Valetv 
o aS I. SF Into: 821-4675.
C onscious Draamlng: A Way to 
Oeagn Your Destny. Janice O ’Brien 
dBcuasee how to retesae your inhtidng 
past 8  create your future deatny thru

conacous draamriQ. 7309^30 pm . $5. 
The Dream Houae, 395 Sussex 31, SF. 
Into. 2396906
Jazz: hot vocals &  aizzitog guitar licks 
by Mmdy Rav 8  Mimi Fox create spon
taneous con Dvsiion at Artem is Cate 
1199 Valencia SI SF 8 pm $5-7Sl  r  
to: 821-0232
The Unheetable Heerts: Juov F e  
with Nina Gerber 8  Carol D x ir  cofxief* 
at Marne Beats, 6536 Telegrapn Ave, 
Oai- .Vomen omv. $5: 8p rr nto 
428-9684
Khedra SF s oiemtere intemanona- 
IbK oa-ie xxnpany at Palacr c : F.n«. 
A fir 'hea ire . Lvon at Bay. SF. P 'oqrar 
f e ll d a  guesi fopearance ov .ns 
yarwa. Bay Area Men's Slavic Chorus 

-iig riiig h iing  this year s progran is 
SForem iereoi ’ heF ox'.aM o ioavia ', 
gyDsy dance t  pm lonighi 8 .m * 
r r r  5f5 x $9 r, p i i.  $2 discooni lo  
slams, sr-i 8  groups. $25 sponsc y 
at BASS. STBS- ’union Squarr 
B ody A Soul Danes Co a i New 
m ance Ganei> Program  lea iu ie s  
guests New Albion Brass Quintet 8  
Cynth«W -m pn-Heny ..nache/Weep 
ing. Yutiigh 8 imw 5 ur- t 8 gen «  
sidnts. s tr adv. d ’,55 '7 lt- St a 
Sholw e ' SF In k  J i.o ilh  Roc- 
2 5 4 6 7 1 h
CaairK- N its : SF uC  Freedom  Day
Paraoi Commitleí- tunuraisef a ‘ rnr 
K oko i\ 8 DtT
T h * -iu n g ia i' C hatlenge to Mooem 
Chrisiianity Irom Spii-lual Perfeclior lo  
’Jsyo hp o o ica ' W holeness, a syrr 
Dosium  w ith  M c'-av S le ir ^ohr- 
D o jiie y  -Joan Giiamberlain Fngeis- 
niBn. Alan ..'ones t'« -.ronald Sanane p 
L in  orugh; 9 30 ,jcrv4.30 pn. tmv. 
V r-iia r-a i-Q . r-'ankiin8  Geary Sts. SF 
Iliic /re r f .  ung Insutute 77’'-8080 
^ u a re  Dance lo r W om en A -w lr 
■ylav Oav R gegown at M ontc-a i' 
Aom en s C ue u noaiov Fenlev cans ic 
ne 'uneso ’ ‘-weerware l^tnngBai'O ai. 

oarxxss laugin. o  pm. $6 A lcortoi tree 
concession, proceeds ben e lit the 
Womer C onsiruclkir Rriqade ‘ e-FO 
MCuniani Brvd Oak I n ic 540-065: 

We Have W ays o f M aking oc 
: augh srano-up corneov wilF eger 
pary sociai satins' 8 rr.ucnraker 
krassnei e 15 pni $6 una Morgan 
1 r-eaire 2640 C olieor-.Ave beine le i 
Into .548 7234
Lucie  B lue Yremotay neauirti- muse
w iitii iFnsiaiemef. Canadiai 'mus»-ger a; 
S istersoir'l Women s Bookslore 8 Co' 
.eehcusfc, 04f- Farr Avi- •san JOse 
3:20pm  $4 ’ ,Si nk 408:-293-93:, 
Tance Johnson Dance Theatre  Cc- 
.vteserts *-ues n Mottor-. ’ solos auot 
8  trtos choreographed n moniy n trea tf 
oesigns 8  colors F X p n i $7 Culture 
Forum, 4 , Power 91 HI Marne SF rv 
to  = 9 2 '0 1 5
C inco  de  M ayo C e lebra tion  a l La
Fera  with singer-songwriter Jose Li-is 
O rozco A o ik e is  songs 8  M ex- 
ican/Chicano corridos in  a sing-a-tong 
tribute to  In ri Workers Day 8  C inco de 
Mayo. 8:30 pm. SS. 3106 ShattucK Ava. 
Berkeley. Info: 8492568 
Cabaret at QoHapn w ith  Katlbella 
C oins. 9 jX h, $ 3 .2-dtirik trtrWTium. 718 
14lh St, SF. Info: 431-0253.
B ig  Bang Beati May Day R8 B Dance 
Patty at Graal American Music H al, 859 
O 'Fatre ll SI, SF, 9 pm, $10. Into: 
8850750.
L ita  On The W ater Theatre Birthday 
Cetebratxxi: tonight & tm w. 9  pm- 
m ldnight. Ft Mason C tr B ldg B. SF 
Theatre space Is transtorm ed into a 
Berfcier B iergartenotihe 1,920s Weimar 
Repuolic lor 2 nights o i contem porary 
pertormancevinth Helen Shumaker star 
o f Mona BoOgers Lnie. performance ar- 
tist Pons Mar Contraband Darxie Co 
actoricom edian Michaet MeShane rap 
oertorm ors Domimque OPnma 8  Skek 
Rick exerpts irom  MiH Valley Video 
Festival. Margaret Fisner’s "Antebellum  
Bedlam ' 8  "B occone" v ideos o n ^  
by Fern Frieoman 8  rrxjre Tix; $5 $8 
to r both nignis Proceeds benetil 
theatre 'nlc 8852790 
Meeting Event at Most Holy Redeemer 
C atho lic Church today th ru  5 i3  
Teaching, prayer 8  healing servees 
grounded m the whotislic trad itxxi. 
Focus o r inner 8  physical hoakng. Led 
by Fr Paul Meaden 8  Fr Bernard 
Lebieoz kom the Pecos Beneoctine 
Monastery in Pecos New Mexxto Pro
gram  begins 7 30 pm at the church 
‘ 00 Diamond SI, SF into: 8636259 
Dance Thaotre: "I've Been Sleepng 
A* My Life tor a Dream Like This" ife xk  
com bines text, orig ina l m usic (by 
Pamela 2). 8  vocals to explore cultural 
representations o l vromen's bodies 8  
now  they e ffe c t Id e n tity  & se lf- 
expression Story fotow s the break-up 
d  a tnendshlp between 2 women. 8:30 
pm . S5 gen i. $4 sidnts 8  srs. TonighI 
8  Imw at the Lab. 1805 DIvisadero SI. 
SF. Into: 3494063.

2 Ear. E n ro lm erilllnn iled to12 
women. For into c a l Pam 

Rolph 3592461.
8F Boy Model Tour A Bike T rip : with 
Qay/Leabian Sierrans (d  the Sierra 
Club). V ia l the Bay M odel at 2100

S A T U R D A Y
Women Witters Wkahop
with Maureen Brady, author 
01 Foljt a  Give Me Your Good 
Ear. Enr

Bridgewoy in SauaaMo. a  huge ac- 
c u a le  scale modal o i t n  entire bsv. ca
ed by the Arm y Corps o l Engineers to r 
lorecesling. Faacineing tour, fo iow ed 
bykirxX ibvthe rea lB av B nngtuncha 
beverage« - o  get to me Mooe take 
car. bike terry c 'G G  fra n s ii bus Btke 
lo u r leaveii from  M cuaren Lodge. 
G older G alt Rarx S F - can Maior 
W ooiart 8 2 .6764 to. iie ia ils  For bur- 
8 otrier -nfe .acx ria m iito r 647-3438 
"A  Fetm oie i U ntverw ty, sthe 'nem i- 
o i a 2 ria- ccnerence a: Staritorr 
Urxversitv Fxorore ways of irarsforn:- 
ing acaoervi:«' ntpa setting tg  studyirx 
women s to f-trib u iio ris  8 vcr<iv;ews 
W orkshcfc on nethoos o f stu ri;.. pe- 
sonai 8  acaoernc ile nsMuttons' struc
ture, econon-ic mcweis ;>ed8yopy 
communiiv m egraiior m agination 8  
physxai space, keynote aogress by 
Cairiarine .VcKinrm r 'emmis; sv.yer 
scriolar activis' 6 a jiix x  .Sports by th<5 
G raduali- Womer- s NeiwotL 8  ASSU 
Free, a l'ivexxxrr- C,C mto 72.3-5829 
A lem ads S hore line  Run w iti: -'tas! 
Bay FrontRunners. Take 23rd Ava exit 
o il Ftwy 17 to Kennedy St Continue o r 
Kennedy (merges tn e lk  w.'23rd Ave) 
turn righi on Paix St Cros,c 'Aarv S' 
Badge into Alameda continue *o erto of 
Park St. Meet interserxior o f FarL 8 
Shrxekne O  9 .X  am Fla: .3-5 milr- 
OOP Into 526-7592, 261-,324t 
A udubon C anyon R aiK h  . 3 mite bird 
watchxig "like at Auaubgn L’anycn 
Ranch nr Bolinas Lagoon; .nc:..:oessiop 
at the oventxjk <C' '-“ ro r -estit-g  area. 
Meet 9.45 am unde,- me PiC Satewav 
sign  at C o io ies 8 M a-ke;. SF 
$7/carpooi inctvtoes brtogt ;-.-5ll. Uring 
unch. canteer o irc qu io r bnonulars 
8  camera. Rair raneéis .nfo POB 
421273 SF 94142 27Ó 
2nd A nnual E ro tic  Lesbian »hoto- 
grapTiy Contes: sooriKOy On O l Sack-: 
magazini- $ '0 0  tor Bes’ F t"*;c Set-e.x 
(5 10  pttolos nr a singie therno or 
modeO. $5L '01 Bes: Sii-glt, Photo 
Honorable Mentions win tree subsenp- 
•on. For contest n-tes vr.1e Fin Our 
Backs Photo Award ; ,526 ..'a s irr S: 
SF. 94114 Bntn neatíüne 6 ' 
M ediation 8  A rb ltra tta n  T ra in ing  r ' 
ered bv Bay Area ;3w .-e; i  rn. ne A n t. 
Today 8  im w A nniuso 1256 Mati-e 
St, SF. 2no Doc P ypic'e  i.-i'to ip ie r. oi 
-.ontket resoiutio' - ;rv  nrtoiattonraroxra 
txjn orocess lotr „-f li-if- ineoralc.-B ' 
bitralor r  ranfie: •esc'vV.o> etc., nose 
-vho suocesstii'iy con xitete tramino ma'- 
oe askeci tn yer\-e w  tix i Pa l a  cane' 
which I'earn  -jases .5 4b im iieci 
scno la 'fh ips avaiab 'e  ■'k- BAL** 
77572ÜI
Flight o ttha  Mino 4th annua surrxne: 
writing workshop <c -vomer isteoih-s 
rear by Barbara A iisci- „uo ith  Bari 
ngton. 8  Evelyn C White '"26-8/2, 'n 
rie toothills ot the O egc-i- Cascaoe 
Mountains 3 scTiolaiships available 
oolege credit can be arranged For 
brochure: send S/kSE to  Flight o l the 
M ind. 622 SE 28th. Porttand. OR 
97214.
Day H ike a t CM na Cam p S ta to  P a ik:
mies ol trails 8  antastx; views. Also 
shrim p p rocessing  p la n t. Jo in  
W ildemess Women fo r a 3-5 m ile hike. 
Bring lunoh, liquids & a frierto . Note: it 
can gel virindy. Into: Both 525-8540. 
H oartaavor CPU Ctaaa at D istrict 
Health C tr #4. 1490 Maaon St. SF. 9 
am-12:30 pm. $3. Info/res 558-3158 
A ddfotad to  a P aiaon? to  a Relation
ship? Expect to be abandoned? Fee 
com pelled to take care of someone 
regardless o l your own needs? These 
are signs of oo-dependence /ritend to  
d ay 's  C o-D ependency W orkshop 
spons by Geriesis 8  learn lo  put the 
focus back on yoursell 9am -4:30prr. 
$75. Genesa. 1926 Dvisadero St SF 
Enrollment Nrmled Into 346-4460 
BofkM ay P anata O uM  S p ik ig  Show 
8  Sale 10arrve  pm today & tmw 5/9 
8 10.731 Jones St. Berkeley Com egel 
a took at the work of trie Bay Area s 
largest protessxxia potters cooperative 
Into: 524-7031
O pen AudW ona fo r Parada S tage:
tor those who want to pertorm  onstage 
a t the Lesbian/Gay Freedom  Ctey 
Parade Cetebratton Noon-4 pm  today 
at Onies 4130 Telegraph Ave. Oaki 
Bnng approx 7 m in worth ot material, 
tape of your work a pTioto. resume 8 
statement of m otivation to r wanting lo  
perform  at the Parade Celebration For 
into: 548-3703. Gel involved—your 
lalenis are needed! For SF audilions 
seeS/3
C treua V aigaa o l San M afoo C ounty
Fairgrourxls. 3 shows today: 12:30. 
3 :3 0 8 7 :3 0  pm. Tix at 762-BASS. 
Laablona o f C o id r Cloeed Support 
Group regietration being taken: see 
5 /te  fo r into.
DavM  B taaonano signs copies o t his 
new book Mister 8  Afyth at W alt Whit
man Books. 2319 M arket SI. SF. 3-5 
pm.
H ot H u m  8  Jazz w ith Burt Bales at
Goal FNI Pizza. 7 pm. 300C onneclicul 
at 18th St, SF. Into: 647-7676.
FHHlng; Klefc-Blart to
Need more romance? Relalionehip 
gone stale? Learning to flirt can put siz
zle in to  your lite —attend to d y 's  
workshop at B iy  DePrank LeabiarVQay 
Community CIr. 1040 Park Ave, San 
Joae. W s’ld iacuaavi4ia tllin itig ia8isn 'L  
how to  stay w lh in  the bouridariea of 
good taste, deafrig  w ith jaalousy. 8

‘Puryatoiy”  ■( lovement anc Sound; see Onstage.

Mimi Fo> plays jazz guitar -  <te> Mav for uetads.

CM stoplwr Back A 
Sm  May I  lor doWls.
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the best dance music in town
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1
Comfort and 

freedom of movement 
without bagginess

Make your life a little easier at hom e, at work or on the road. O ur unique 
gusseted crotch design eliirrinates the restrictive cross seams found in conven
tional p ^ t s  w ithout losing the trim look of traditional pants. O ur pants are 
m anufactured in California of 100% cotton in several styles for women, m en 
and toddlers. We invite you to come by our new store in San Francisco and  
see why 80% of the pieople who try ChiPants buy ChiPants. Feel the difference!

c r i s p a n t s 3899 24th Street at Sanchez 
Mon-Fri n -7 ; Sat 10-7; Sun 12-5 641-1565

more Structured, playful exerases Fun 
starts at 3 pm . dinner at approx 7 30. 
lolloiived by optional "labw ork' at 
various hotspots around town Led by 
Carol Anne Ogdin & a stable o l ex 
perienced assistants Info/res (408) 
2932429
"BaM nd ttie  Scenes at On Our
Backs Three Years o l Learning About 
Lesbian Sexuality", a talk w ih 3usie 
Brighi al C laireLight Women s Books. 
1110 Petaluma H ill Rd. Ste 5. Santa 
Rosa 7 pm. Iree into: (707) 575-8879 
"W orld Peace Begine W ith Y ou," i 
talk by Sri Swami Satchidananda at 
Scottish Rite Temple. 19th Ave & Sloai 
Blvd, SF 7 30 cm , $6 Spons by In
tegral Yoga Insliiute. Into: 821-1117 
Big Band Sound with the Couni Basie 
Orchestra at <3al State Hayward Univer 
sity Theatre 7 30 on, T12 & 56 in- 
fo/res 881-316'’
Latida bnngs rie- inipue evocative 
sound to Artemis -a le  99 laier-cia 
St. SF a pm, $5 Into 921-0232 
Llaa Cohan Sings at Mama Bears with 
Irlands Nancy Henderson (piano) & 
Jeanine Strobel (guitar) 8 pm, $5-7 
Women only 6536 Telegraph Ave. 
Oakl. Into: 428-9684 
FOG Gama F ast jo in  Fraternal O d e r 
of Gays for a night o f your favorite card 
or board games Friendly, pleasant 
atmosphere—com e meet new friends! 
Refreshments 8 inacks served 304 
Gold Mine Dr. S‘ Into: 641-0999. 
"A m or an A ztian " Acrosscultural 
Fiesta continues (see 5/1). Today's 
highlights; 91h annual Chicano Art Ex
hibition opening reception, 8-9 pm In
cludes program  of poetry readings & 
music. Dance with Javier Muniz & his 
salsa band The Rhythmagics S Salsa 
Cruz. Into: Lola de la Riva (408) 
426-1036 or Teresa (408) 423-7841 
Khadra, SF's In t'l Folk Ballet Co at 
Palace Rne Arts—see 5/1.
Body A Soul Dance Co at New Perfor
mance Gallery—see 5/1.
Paco Pena, renow ned - flam enco 
guitarist, perform s a t Herbst Theatre. 
401 Van Ness Ave. SF 8 pm . $12. Tix 
at BASS
Underground Im prov A Stand-Up
Comedy with im prov team Debi D .irst 
& Mike Bossier & com ics David 
Feldman & Larry "B ubb les" Bm-w- 
8:15 pm, $7. Julia M organ Theatn- 
2640 College Ave. Berkeley Infr 
548-7234
Tanca Johnaon Dance Theatre Co
Cultural Forum—see 5/1.
A dsn American Jazz A rtista  Fast.
celebrates its 6th year as St oldest 
continuous lazz festiva l n ight's 
featured groups include L -» Sum 
Tonooka Trio (Tonooka. a anist u: 
Alro/Japanese backgrounr ■ one o l 
ihe new breed o f wome-- jazz ir  
strumenlalists in the m old o ' ite ry  L 
W iiliarns&Toshiko Akiyoshi) H heRor 
bie Kwok Quartet (Kwok, ve i of the Ba, 
Area musK scene, tomnerly worked wiv 
Ihe fla y Charles Band) 8:30 pm. $7 adv 
at BASS. $8 at door /Vsian/V i Museum 
Trustees' Auditorium  (nr DeYoung 
Museum), G olden Gale Park. SF) 
Spons by Kearney Si W orkshop Into 
668-8921
Purgatory, a pertorm ance text by Carl 
H e y ^ rd : features dancer Hassan al 
Falak. muacian Scott Alexander, sound 
designer Kent Heyward, visual artists 
Kemit Am enophis & sculptor Estelle 
/Vkamine 9 pm. $4 M edia, 360 9th St. 
SF Into: 864.0308. 346-5467 
The Dynatones: dance to  rock & soul 
at Great American M usic Hall. 859 
O 'Farrell St, SF 9 pm . $8 Info 
8859)750.
Dance w ith  Flaco Jhnonez & his
conjunto—direct from  San /V itonio. 
Texas. G ram m y aw ard -w inn ing  
Jimenez tears up the dance floor w ith 
his unique brand o f Tex-Mex 9:30 pm. 
$8 adv.$10door La Pena, 3105 Shat- 
luck Ave, Berkeley Into: 649-2568 
Life on the W ater Theatre benefit: 9 
pm-mtonight. don 't miss! See 5/1

S U N D A Y

training workshop in prep ior c iv il 
d isobedience in conjunction  w ith 
Citizens for M edical Justice actions 
Topics nonviolence guidelines, affinity 
group form ation, consensus process, 
the legal system, arrest & arraignment 
Wkshop tree. S5 donaDon requested to 
cover materials cost No one turned 
away due to lack of funds 9 45 am-5 
pm Wear loose clothes, bring kjriches. 
Info/locatKX' 584-4325. For info on 
training for N a ff March for L/G *^ights, 
see 5/16
Chinese Herbs for Immu ne Ennance- 
m ent Poient»a A p p lica tion  to  
AIDS/ARC Lectofe/discussion with 
S ubhull O harm ananda PhD ’ 0  
am-4 30 pm $10 gen‘1 S20 p^acti 
tKXiers. donation tor PWAs ^ "^A R C  
Cowell Hall rm 113. USF. Spons bv *ne 
Immune Enhancenr>ent Proiec’ *• ri- 
;tiiu te  for Traditional Medicine

O "H ea ling the Paat and the
P resent." a day-long exfje fi- 
ential workshop lo r incest 
survivors & partners o l In- 
cestsurvivo fs;ledbyJoA nn 

Loulan. author o l Lesbian Sex. 11 am-5 
pm, $50-$65 SL W om en's Bldg. 3543 
18th St. SF Bring lunch Both single & 
coupled women welcome Psycho- 
drama, lecture A group discussions 
used to explore issues compassion S 
self-love; sexuality: fqh tin g  fairly; effec
tive communicalion. getting your needs 
met; pleasure, joy & more Supportive 
environment M ail payment to Jo/knn 
Loulan. 1450 6th  Si. Berkeley 94710 
Space lim ited Into 527-7545 
Mt Diablo: M itchell Canyon, Deer Flat 
Eagle Peak hike with SF Hiking C lub 
8-mile moderate to  strenuous hike on 
north side o l Mt D iablo (1600 It eleva 
son gam) M itchell Canyon is an oasis 
m dry country—lush willows, maple, 
alder, cottonwood A oak Follow tra il to 
Deer Flat for lunch: then to Eagle Peak. 
Mitchell Rock A home Cost/carpool 
$6 50 plus $2 entrance fee Meet 9 30 
am at BIG Safeway sign ai Dolores A 
Market. SF Eastbay hikers meet 10 30 
am Mitchell Canyon Pcnic Area A Dark 
entrance Bring lunch A water, wear 
good shoes into POB 421273 SF 
94142-1273
Tw in Peake Peek-A-Boo: SF Fronl- 
runners pottuck A m onthly m ig For m- 
lo/location 673-7303 or 337 8704 
Non-Complfanca Protect sponsors a

Waetam Railway A Scandia FunC tr
Trip w ith Fraternal Order of Gays: drive 
to  Fairfield for Scandto Fun (ä r. have 
quick lunch, follow ed by W estern 
RaKway Museum lour—exhibits o l vin
tage streetcars, trains, trams A ra il 
equ ipm ent. S tree tca r A steam  
locom otive rides. Short visit to Rto Vista 
before returning to  SF around 6:30 pm 
$14 inctodes transportation A adm is
sion fees 10 am, 304 Gold Mine 
Dr. SF. Info: 641-0999.
• ‘A Fem inist U n iva rtity "  conference 
continues at Stanford—see 5/2.
Open A uditlona tor the Lesbian/Gay 
Freedom Day Parade Celebralion 
Noon-4 pm at Baybrick. 1190 Folsom 
St, SF, Prepare approx 7 min o l 
m alerial. bring taĵ e o f work, a photo 
resume A statement o f m otivalion fo r 
wanting to perform  as part of Ihe 
Parade (^ le b ra tio n  Into: 548-3703 
KRON W ants Your Home Movies 
from Ihe 1950s did you live in the Bay 
Area in the SOs’  Got some home 
movies you 'd  like to share? See 5/20 for 
details
"A m or en A ztian " AcrosscuKura! 
Fiesta continues at UC Santa Cruz (see 
5/1) we entertainm ent A e lhnc food 
booth'. -K DC 'vanlaCruz Rock Quarry. 
lOOn u prr

Bubba tv Vieyde D ay" at the Jewish 
O jm m uniK Museum. 121 Steuart St. 
TF. Chuoipi parents A grandparents 
veteóme jn joy author/poet/storyteller 
Steve bariiieW  as he shares stories A 
egenof l om the Jewish tradition 
■ J 30 urn info: 543-8880 

Circus Vargas at San Mateo County 
airgiuunds. 3 shows: 1 ,4  A 7 jjm  Tix 

i: BASS
Indoor R odao" spons by Golden 

Stale Gay Rodeo Association: Live 
country A western band, BBQ A beer 
bust 2 pm at Turf Q ub, 22517 Mission 
Blvd Hayward Benefits 1st In t'l Gay 
Rodeo /tesoc Finals.
G Forty Plus Mtg: Kathy BrantI of HAR 
Block discusses "1967's Taxes A You" 
Cotectton taken lo r AIDS Food Bank— 
any offenng welcome, but donations of 
brown rice, fru it jutoes. vitam ins A 
toiletnesespecially welcome 2 pm. First 
Unitarian Church, 1187 Franklin at 
(3eary. SF. Info: 552-1997. 
Lasb(an/Gay Fraadom Day Parade 
Board of D irectors m tg, 2 pm at 1350 
W aler St. SF. Gen I m em bershp m tg at 
5 pm
"U pacala A uctkM i,”  to benefit the Bay 
Area Physicians fo r Human Rights 
F oundation  A th e  G olden G ate 
Business Association. H qh quality art 
Items, antques, home furnishings, ser
vices A products. Preview o l items a t 2 
pm, wine bar A horsd'oeuvres; auction 
at 3 pm MC Scott Beach. Green Room. 
War Memonal Bldg, 401 V a i Ness Ave, 
SF Tix: $15 adv, $20 door. In lo /llx: 
986-3185
"Fuahikadan: a Tale o f W ind. Style. 
Flower" lecture by Elko Ishioka at 
Herbst Theatre, SF. 2 pm,$7. Spons by 
SF Museum of M odern A rt Info 
392-4400
Woman A Paople o f Cotef Leading 
Labor's Resurgence May Day panel 
spons by Radical Women A Freedom 
Soaalisl Party Speakers include: reps 
from W atsonville cannery A Emnico 
skateboard factory strikes; A M erle 
Woo, AFT unionist fghting a discrimina- 
lion case against UC Berkeley 4 pm . 
$2 6 30 pm  dinner $5.50. Valenaa 
Hall, 523A Valencia at 16th. SF For in 
to or CC (4 days adv notice required)' 
864-1278.
The Japanaaa DKferenca in Busi
ness, Economic Pnnciples A Practice; 
a talk A discussion led by Mary Larkn
For Americans doing business m Japan 
A people interested in a deeper 
understanding ol Japanese culture 2-5 
pm  Spons by Niju Bashi. independent 
lorum  fo r inlerdisaplinary study of 
Japan SF localion Into Mary Larkin 
826-4276 (eves)
Wry C rips Disabled Women s Theater 
seeks written material (poetry, essays 
skxs. songs) for a scnpl on Envnonmen 
tal Illness Interested women contact 
Naja 548-1549
Vocal Recital w ith Aprile M illo al
Hertz Hall UC Berkeley ■ Program 
works by Gluck, Handel Bellim Scarlat 
li. S chubert. S trauss. D vorak 
Beethoven. Rossini A Verdi. 2 pm $18 
gen i. $ l5 s ld n ts  Info 642-LIVE

in t'l folk ballet at Palace of Fine

Arts. SF 3 pm pertorm ance—see 5 1 
lo r program  details 
"NouvaMa Couture” . 5lh Ann^a: 
Young Designers Showcase cross 
cultural benefit tor the Black Filrrimakers 
Hall o l Fame Educational Programs 8 
of the Bay Area's b fqh lest yo jnq  
fashion destejnersdBplav their work 4.K 
pm , $25. $10 A $5 Calvin Simmons 
Theater 10th A Fallon. Oakl Tix a: 
BASS
Creative Danes Wkahop fo r Adults
a l GolOen Gale Ballet Q r Studio. 3435 
Arm y Si Ste 224. SF Experiment with 
rrxivem enl relating to cokx. sound A the 
chakras Help aeate balance, harmony 
A body healing No previous dance 
training necessary, $20 m adv (by mail) 
$25 a l door W orkshop ottered twice 
5-9 pm tonight A 5/31. Info: 285-4932 
SF SOL (Slightly O lder Lesbians) mtg
6 pm  potkick/socal (bnng dinner tood),
7 pm  support/decussKxi group Come 
m ix A m ingle -new com ers welcome' 
Info/location; 647-0413.
Wornen'a SplittuaWy Sailas at MCC 
SF. "The Spirit o l Women M ve  in the 
W orld," opens w ith talk by Goddess 
worshipper Z Budapest 7 pm Other 
speakers during May include Mayumi 
Oda (5/10). Robin Lakott (5/17); Pat 
Bond (5/24) A Judy Grahn (5/31)
Speakers appear q  the context of Chris
tia n  w orsh ip  se rv ice  Everyone 
w elcom e adm ission  free  Info 
863-4434
Jal Jai Noira A the Original Beasts al 
the Omni, 4799 Shattuck at 48lh 
Oakland Rock A roll, punk, reggae A 
a touch of country. Info: 8 3 8 ^ 7 2
See "A  K ind  o f Y e llo w .”  mini-drama 
about the rom ance o l 2 Chinese 
Am ericans in college, produced by 
Davto Chan. Also a short. "Santa", by 
Emiko Omori. Part of KQED Channel 
9 's "S ik  Screen" program  senes about 
Asian Am ericans. 7 30 pm  Info 
86391814
Gay A Lesbian Aw arsnets Week al
Stanford (5/3-9) begins a l 7:30 pm with 
an open lesbian social A rap group m 
the (Did Rrehouse, Stanford campus In
to: Joyce 723-1488 or (Daniel 328-7343 
A capnia w ith The Bobs at Greai 
American Music Hall, 859 O 'Farrell St 
SF 8 pm. $9 Info: 885-0750 
Frandaco Aguabella, legendary Latin 
drum  mastei presents a program ot 
AfroO uban rhythms A vocals al La 
Pena, 3105 Shattuck Ave, Berkeley 
Accompanie- oy Harold Nunez A 
M ichae l So- o 8 om  $5 Into 
849-2568

T U E S D A Y
'V o t
oral 
Pro

M O N D A Y
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Fem in le t and Lesbian
Alumnae of Smith College 
welcomes new members to ' 
ongoing meetings. For info 
ca ll Lauren 648-4203 or 

'hm e -'i 526-7954
C ircus Vargaa a l San Mateo County 

a.tg-uuri(fc h- nows: 4 30 A 7:30 pm 
IX al BASS

UCSF Breast Cancer Screening
M obile M am m ography Van offers 
screenings. $50 (ordinarily $175). Doc
to r's  approval required. 5/4-8 the Van 
w ill be a t Em barcadero. Drumm bei 
Sacramento A Clay. SF. Info/appt 
99& 0459.476-2193 9 0 0  am-3:30 pm 
Letki American Support Community 
Dinner at La Pena. 6 pm , $6 For m- 
lo/res: 5409)457 or 621 -3711 
FOG Massags Night: join Fraternal 
Order at Gays fo r a relaxing, vitalizing 
experionoe at the hands of a talented, 
licensed masseur Com binalion o f 
Shiatsu A acupressure 6 W 9ir sessions 
available. 6:30-9:30 pm. $12. tnto/appt 
6419)999.
Support Group to r O lder Men (60 -h)
sp iins by Operation C oncern's ^ y  A 
Lesbian Oufreech to Eldeis. 76:30 pm 
Info: 626-7000.
S-wk Coming O ut (bouptcK Lesbians 
spons by the W omen's BkJg. 7-9 pm . 
free. 3 54 3 18th SL SF. Info: 431-1180 
Gay A Le ib lan  Aataianeas Week at
Stanford continues thru 5/9. Today's 
highIgM : film Parting Glances 7 ;X p m  
in  the O ld Ftrehouse. Stanford campus 
Into: Daniel 328-7343. Joyce 723-1488 
E ditor SaRy Hayton4Caava reads A 
discusses her new book Valiant 
Women in War A ExHe: Thirty Seven 
True Stones. Part documentary, history, 
autobiography A women s studies 
book deals w ith issues o l conflict A 
prace. gender A war. A power relation
ships 7:30 pm . C ody's Books, 2454 
Te legraph A ve. B erke ley In fo  
8457852
Stonewall Gay Dam ocratic Club w ill 
meet to  vole on etxJorsement or non 
endorsement of Nancy Pelosi lor Con 
gress. and nommalions lo r vacancies 
on the Executive Board MCC Church 
150 Eureka St. 7;30pm 
Roy Ayore at Great American Music 
Hal, 859 O'Farrell St. SF 8pm .$1250  
Into 8859)750
Sally N oftheutt; piano A dance duels 
wtth dancer-fxanist Sally Northeutt A 
daricer<Jioreographer CTins Dorxivan 
8 pm. $7. Cultural Forum. 41 Powell S: 
at Market, SF info: 392-1015 
Bay Area Thsetreeports (BATS) taxes 
to the piaying field a l New ^rfo rm ance  
Galery, 315317lhSt.SF Theatresports 
IS im prov theatre as sporting event- 
p layed w ith team s. O lym pic style 
judges, scorekeepers A lots o l Irenzieo 
athletic spirit! 8 pm, $5 Judges to ' 
lon q h l's  match include Kathy LeaveUe 
o l & y  Area Theatre Alliance A P 'o  
ducer CJ H irsch lie ld . In to /res 
824 4769.'863-1903.

------------------ -----
gram  spons by AIDS Health 
i^o ject seeks therapists in 
private practice who are in
terested in vokjnteenng at 

least one hour per week to  see people 
w ith AIDS A ARC to SF who are unable 
to pay lo r mental health services The 
V o lun tee r T herap ist P rogram  is 
especially interested in draw ing d irii- 
cians who are sensitive to  the needs o l 
gay A bisexual men. women, people of 
color A those with substaixto abuse pro
blems To qualify, therapists must have 
valid license ot practice in  (Dakfomia A 
m alpractice insurance. O ngoing AIDS 
A mental health program m ing provid
ed by AI(DS Health Project. For into: 
Laurto Yamamoto, MSW 4766430 
M on-W ed-Thurs a fto fflo o n s  A on 
Friday.
Celebrate Cinco de Mayo a l La
Pena'a Cale Violeta. Free music with 
Lichi Fuentes, Hector Salgado. Horacio 
Crego, A Leonardo (Dereceda. 7 pm 
Into: 849-2568
Southboy SOL (S lightly O lder Les
bians) meet 7-9 pm, DeFrank Ctr, 1040 
Park Ave bet Race A Lincoln. San Jose 
T o n ig h t's  p rogram : "Share a
poem /stiare a passage."—bring  your 
favorite book to read o r be read from 
a loud. Into: (408)293-4525 (leave 
message, your call w ill be returned) 
Newcomers weicomel 
Nat’l March on W ashington lo r Les
bian A Gay Rights: Bay Area Gen'l mtg 
features guest speaker c iv il r i^ ts  at
torney M aiy Dunlap. Dunlap discusses 
her recent Supreme (Dourt hearing on 
the Lesbian/C^y O lym pics. 7:30 pm. 
W omen's BkJg, 3543 18th St. SF. 
South AMca; A OMisfent Kbxt o t War 
Ju iq  Frederikse, South /kfrican cor
respondent for Nat l Public Radio, 
presents her new book A an engaged 
journalist’s perspective on the war in 
South Africa. 7:30 pm, free. Modem 
Times Bookstore. 968 Valencia SI, SF 
Info: 282-9246.
C ircus Vaigaa at Alam eda County 
Faimrounds, 7:30 pm. Tix a t BASS 
Aum or John N ichols reads from  tvs 
new book, American Blood. 7:30 pm. 
(Dody's Books, 2454 Telegraph Ave, 
Berkeley. Into: 845-7852.
"LooM ng Bad eward: W here Did Ihe 
60s (So? " a  refledion o f the people, the 
movements A the philosophy of Ihe/kge 
o t Aquarius; led by Scott Hope at the 
Network (Dotteehouse, 1329 7lh Ave. 
SF. 7:30 pm, donation. Into: 664-2543. 
Ira A ldridga AcUng C om petition 
Final Round a l Laney (Dollege Theatre, 
900 Fallon St, Oakl. Com petition gives 
local m inority actors a chance to get 
m ore exposure to the Bay A jea. Public 
welcome to this final round, which In
cludes showcases o f local entertain
ment $8 gen'l adm ission. For into: 
Halifu Osumare 655-5285 
Lesbian A Gay Awareness Week al 
Stanford continues thru 5/9. T onqhl's 
hqhlight: showing o f film  Entre Nous, at 
8 pm . Cubberley Auditorium  in the 
E ducation  B ldg . F o llow ed  by 
undergraduate soc ia l in  the O ld 
Firehouse. Into: Daniel 328-7343. Joyce 
723-1488.
Cabaret jazz aingar W ealla W hittield
in a program  of jazz tunes A standards, 
accompanied by pianist Mike GreensiU 
Tues-Wed A Thurs A Sun a l 8:30 pm. Fri 
A Sat at 8 A 10:30 pm  thru 5/17. Tix 
$10-$12.S0. 2-drink m inimum. Plush 
R txjm , 940 Sutter St. SF Info/res: 
8856800.
The legendary T ito  Puente A his
L a tin  Ensemble celebrate C inco de 
Mayo at SF State University Barbary 
Coast Room. Noon. $7. l600H olow ay 
Ave, SF. into: 469-2444 
"A m or en A ztian " Acrosscultural 
Fiesta continues (see 5/1) at UC Santa 
Cruz. Today's program  features El 
Teatro de la Esperanza Chinano theater 
collective n  "Lcteria de Pasiones " (Lot
tery of Passions); dram a explores 
(Dhicano/Mexican views on life, luck, 
destiny A choice. Porter College Dining 
H al, 8:30 pm. Info; Lola (406) 426-1036 
or Teresa (406) 423-7841.
3rd Annual AIDS Emergency Fund 
Benefit at the Green Room: food, wine 
A Peter Mlnlun a l the p ia r» . 6 pm, $50 
Into: 441-6407 SF W ar Memorial Ctr. 
SF.
BurLE Zk Stripshow opens Its summer 
season at Baybrick Inn Free cham
pagne reoepfion follow s show—gel 
your pic taken with a dancer! 9 pm ./\dv 
tix A reserved seating available, call 
Blush Productions 861-4723.
Support Group to r B altorsd Gay 
Mon led by ioerñed psychotherapist if 
you are abused or have been to the 
past, call the Gay M en's Domestic 
Violence Project, 864-3112. Group 
meets 8 wks. Tues 7:30-9:30 pm. 514 
Castro St, SF. Free.
" US M orecce w a r Against Western 
Sahara ", Zahra Ramctane, first woman 
rep ot Sahrawi Red C resoent-P olsario 
Front of Western Sahara, speaks at 
Capp St Ctr. 362 Capp St. SF. 7:30pm , 
$3-5. Spons by A l People's (Dongress 
Info: 821-6545.

Prolaat Daino Against Mandatory 
AIDS A n litxx^ Testing to the US Labor 
DepTs Job ( ^ p s  tra ining program  
M eetlO  am. SF C ivic O r Plaza AIDS/ 
ARC Vigil. 11 am  m arch to  Ihe SF 
Federal BWg, 450 (Dolden G ^  Ave bet 
Polk A Larkin, SF. Spons by (Ditizens lor 
Medical Juaboe A M obAzalion Againsi 
AIDS Into: 584-4325,673-2328. Those 
who wan to participate to nonviolent

direct aefion. cafi the Non-compliance 
Project 864-1988 for avil deobedience 
training info.
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 G ive Peace A Dance; voi

untoers needed. Great way 
to  meet people O ffice work 
14 committees — logistics, 
planning, A others — need 

your help Get involved! Also call il you 
want help organizing a dance team. In
to  8619)593 or drop by 760 Valencia.

Heartsaver CPR Clasa at Pacific 
Presbyterian Medical Ctr, Merrill Rm 1st 
lloor, 2333 Buchanan Si, SF 6-9:30 
pm, $2. Info/res: 923-3362 
Wed Matinee to r SetUora spons by 
Operation (Doncern's Gay A Lesbian 
Outreach to  Elders A North o f Market 
Senior Services. Afternoon ol tiravies. 
games A refreshments. 2; 15-4 pm. free. 
North of M arket Senior Services. 333 
Turk St. 2nd If, SF Info: 626-7000 
Circus Vargas a l Alameda (Dounty 
Fairgrounds. Two shows: 4:30 A 7 30 
pm. Into; 762-BASS 
Leebtan P olitica l (Donference Mtg: 
6-7:30 pm. W omen's Bldg. 3543 18th 
St, SF. Into: Jean Hams 285^725. 
Women W riter's Wkshop lo r O lder 
Lesbians (60-r-) A friends. Spons by 
(Dperation Cbncern's G ^  A Lesbian 
Outreach to Elders (GLOE). 6 6  pm, 
1853 Market St. SF. Info: 626.7000. 
W omen'a Im prov Clasa at Mama 
Bears: led by Karen Ripley. Benefit fo r 
Bay Area Women's News (BAWN). 7 
pm , $4-6 . W omen on ly 6536 
Telegraph Ave. Oakl. Into: 428-9684. 
Not A ll Parante Are S traight; hour- 
long docum entary profilas 6 fam ilies 
with lesbian or gay parents. This award
winning docum entary, film ed over a 
2-year period, explores some of t)ie  
issues facing children who are raised by 
gay parents. Two benefit screenings: 7 
A 9 pm . at the Roxie (Dinema. SF. Tlx: 
$5.
Vanilla Exptalnad; Patricia Rains, 
author o f Vanilla Cookbook, tells you all 
about vanilla at today's Bay Area 
W omen's CuSnary Alliance m tg. See 
slides, taste dilTereril vanilla sauces, 
learn history, get a tew samples to  lake 
home. 7 pm , $5. Creative Catering. 
2800 Bryant at 26th St, SF Into: /Vllison 
641-5515.
A tha  Ma, master d  Kundalini M alta 
Yoga, presents a program of meditafion 
A discussion at Cultural Integration 
Fellowship. 2650 Fulton at 3rd Ave. SF, 
7-9 pm ton igh i thru 5/10 Free, dona- 
ttens accepted. Into: 681-3453.
M en's Social tor Gay A Lesbian 
Awareness Week at Stanford. 9:30-12 
pm a l the (Did Firehouse, ^ n fo rd  
U n ive rs ity  cam pus. In fo : D aniel 
328-7343. Joyce 723-1488.
M others' Tour (or Peace; Santos 
Burtrago A Hortencia Olivars of the 
Nicaraguan Mothers of the Heroes A 
Martyrs discuss the impact of the (Don- 
tra war A the personal loss to their own 
fam ilies 7:30 pm, $3-5 SL benefits thè 
M o the rs ' Tour M odern Tim es 
Bookstore. 968 Valencia St. SF Info 
282-9246
SF H iking d u b  Gen'l M ig: election of 
ottcers, foltowed by social hour 7:30 
pm . Eureka Valley Hec Q r, 18th A Col- 
lingwood, SF
Big Mountain Material A id Benefit 
Film N qht: see The Hop! Way, dnshyin, 
and Black Coal. Red Power. 7:30 pm. 
$3-5 La Pena. 3105 Shattuck Ave. 
Berkeley. Info: 849-2568 
Book Party to  hotw r John N Icho lt, 
author of cult classics Mkagro Beantietd 
War, Nirvana Blues, A others. Celebrale 
N ichols' new work American Blood— 
about the Vietnam War A American 
violence. 7:30 pm. Bookworks, 2848 
Mission SI. SF. Info: 648-3324 
Film  k i Celebratlo ii o f Israel In
dependence Day: see Noa at 17, story 
o l a young g irl's  com ir» ol age 7:30 
pm . $5 gen 'l. $2 srs. SF Jewish Com
munity C tr. 3200 Calilofnia St, SF Info 
3466040.
Spanish Language Clasa spons by 
Fraternal Order o l (Days. 10-wk course 
taught by native speaker: emphasis on 
conversation. $90 includes study 
materials A refreshments 8 pm, 304 
Gold Mine Dr. SF. Into: 6419)999 
"SkTipla Plaaaurea," brand new fuN- 
length movement theater work perform 
ed by Christopher Beck A Co al 
Centerspace Sudio Theater, 2840 
M ariposa St. SF. (Project /V taud arts 
complex). Tooight'sshow is a benefit for 
the oompany, fix $25 A $12 Show runs 
56-9. 15-16. 22-23, $8 gen 'l, $6 low- 

jneo tne  Tonight al 8 pm; all other 
shows at 0:30 pm. Inlo/res: 861-5059. 
Com edy P lus Open S iege at 
Baybrick with Linda Moakes A others. 
8:30 pm . $2 1190 Folsom Si. SF Info: 
552-1221

Rim  Feet runs thru 5/12 at 
York Theatre Today's h q h lig h l's : 
ChartoWe, by Franz Weisz. Traces the 
life A work of artist (Dhartotte Salomon 
(1917-1943) Considered the Anne 
Frank o f the art world, Salomon con
veys the anxiely A despair of her times 
as she attempts liberation A renewal 
during the war years 8 pm, tonighI A 
im w Also Lucas Stepanik's Pebbles, 
story o f a contem porary rom antic 
tnartgle between an Australian Jewish 
woman. her amiabto liwsr, A a (Semian

whose lather was a Nazi doctor Film 
exptores nxxJern sexuality, power rela- 
txxis between men A women A Gentiles 
A Jews Shows 6 A 9:45 pm 2789 24th 
St. SF. Into: 2829)316 
"S ystem s o f Jurtam ent”  piece 
presented by M acftrland /W h istle r 
DanceArt Co combines dance, com
puter music A sculpture 8:30 pm 
tonight thru 5/8, New Performance 
Gallery. 3153 17th St, SF Inlo/res: 
863-9834
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 Practical ProWoms/SpIcl-

tual Solutions for Women: 
Sex A Spinlualily, Part o l an 
ongoing series o l classes in
corporating diverse spiritual 

practices such as pjsychic awareness, 
healing, m editation, divination, nlual A 
channeling. Taught by Carol New- 
house, Nelly Kauler A (Diana (Dull 
Tonight's class exptores sexual im
agery. sexual trance, the power of pas
sion A celibacy. A more 7-10 pm. 
$15-25 SL. Info/res: Carol A Nelly 
536-3922, Diana 436-8030.
Jawlah R im  Fast at York Theatre thru 
5/12. Tonqhfs hQ highl: Uri Barbash's 
Stigma Moving psychological portrait 
set at the outbreak ol Israel's war with 
Lebanon. A young man is lorn between 
2 "fam ilies"—one composed o l his 
m ilitary unit A the other tvs wile. 6 A 9:45 
pm. 2789 24th St. SF Into; 2829)316 
Author Diana Johnaon gives the last 
lecture In the "W riters on Literature" 
senes spons by C ity Arts A Lectures. 
Threepenny Opera A UC Berkeley 
English Dept. Johnson talks on "The 
Readable Victorians. Anthony Troliope. 
W ilkie Collins, e l a t  drawing on her ex
perience as a w riter o l a mystery rtovel 
A thnller movie, as we> as her academic 
background as prolessor o l Victorian Lit 
a t UC Davis. D w inelle H a ll. UC 
Berkeley $8 . For inlo/res: Cal Perfor
mances 642-9988
Woman Empoemrtng Women (WE
Women) Slideshow: locus on summer 
building program  designed to teach 
construetton skiNs to women. 7 pm, 
donation. C laireLight Women's Books, 
1110 Petaluma H ill Rd, Ste 5, Santa 
Rosa Info: (707) 575-8879.
Aeha Me leads m editation/discussion 
program  at (Dultural Integration Fellow
ship—see 5/6
"T he Summer o f Love,”  multi-image 
slide show recreates the experience A 
history o l Haqht-Ashbury, 196568 
Relive the com m unity ritu a ls -Ih e  
Human Be-In. the Acto Test, communal 
living, philosophies of ecstasy A politics 
o f resistance. Commentary by Gene 
Anthony, author o l The Summer o l Love 
A Allen Cohen, editor o l the SF Orade: 
also sjtecial guest Tony Seldin. "Vaga
bond Poet" Al the Ftoxie Cinema, 3117 
16th S lat Valencia. SF. Tonqhl A tmw, 
7:30 A 9:30 pm: 4:30. 7 30 A 9:30 pm 
on 5/9.. T ix $6 . available at BASS 
Jose Emilio Pacheco, one of the most 
im portant younger Latin American 
poets, al a recepton/reading hosted by 
Bookworks Pacheco is introduced by 
professor Thomas Ybarra-Frauslo 7 30 
pm . 2848 M ission S i. SF Info 
648-3324
The Life o f Frida Kahto; leclure/sitee 
show at La Pena: bilingual presentation 
on the lile  of Ihe Mexican painter by 
Martha Zamora, author ot Fnda. el 
pincel de la angustia 7:30 pm, $3 
3105 Shattuck Ave, Berkeley Info: 
849-2568 ,
N et'I Educational Rbn A V ideo Feet
runs thru 5/10 Tonghl's program : 

Growing Up in the Nuclear Age. " See 
Are We Winning, Mommy?(7:30 pm )A 
Growing Up With Rockets (9:05 pm). 2 
film s presenting 2 points o l view on 
coming ot age alter Hiroshima McBean 
Theater. SF Exploralorium, 3601 Lyon 
St. SF $3 Into: 4656885 
Eve o l eclectic piano w ith Harold 
Bradford at Goat Hill Pizza, 300 Con
necticut at 18th, SF 7 pm  Into: 
647-7676.
Meat Bemie Zllbergeld, co-author of 
M ind Power: Getting What You Want 
Through Mental Training, at Cody's 
Books. 2454 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley 
7:30 pm. Into: 845-7852.
Bookparty fo r Loulae R afkin’a new 
book aiferen i Daughters: A Book by 
Mothers o l Lesbians Ratkm (editor) A 
contributors to the book celebrate 
M other's Day with a reading, booksign- 
ing A discussion al Old Wives Tales 
Bookstore. 1009 Valenaa St. SF 7:30 
pm . donation A ll welcom e Into 
821-4675
Macfarland/W histlar DanceArt Co
perform "Systems ot Judgm ent " a l 
New Performance Gallery—see 5/6. 
RAB Jam of Baybrick w itti Pat W ilder 
A friends Musicians invited to sit in A 
play the good old stutt! 1190 Folsom St. 
SF 9:30 pm, $2; musicians free 
Deadbeat Magazine B ana fit at 
F ire lxxjse 7: features The McGuires A 
Hanging Party. 9:30 pm, $4 3160 te ih  
St. SF Into: 621-1617..
D tnnar: "D aughtora A M olhara 
Working lor Social Change." SF NOW'S 
Pre-Mother's Day dinnet honors 6 tocal 

women: Dr Sadja Greenwood. ILGWU 
leader Mattie Jackson. SFPD olficer 
Rose Melendez, community activist Pat 
Norman, plus Selma Spector A Gail 
Ann W illiam s, leaders of "Ladles 
Against Women " Mus» by The Red
wood Trio. 6 pm  receptton. 7:30 pm 
dinner al Castajgnola's $40 Into/ras: SF 
NOW 8619

'SF's BEST DANCE W O R KO U T'
éé★ ★ ★ ★ Instruction"— S.F. Examiner

•  Challenging, well- 
choreograped and fun

•  Designed and 
taught by 
professional 
dancers

•  Convenient neigh- 
borhood locations

•  Special "How-to 
Workshops, 
and Strength &
Stretch classes Consuelo Faust, Director

6 2 1 -0 6 4 3  ★  6 2 1 -0 6 4 3  ★  6 2 1 -0 6 4 3  ★  6 2 1 -0 6 4 3

T h e  B a c k  D o c t o r s
Of San Francisco
A Chiropractic Back Pain Center
Advanced Chiropractic Care 
for Spinal and Sports injuries
Michael ward, D.C.

• G e q ^

T e c h n lc iiic is

• Modem Physio- 
therapy Modalities

• M a n a g e  a n d  a c c u - 
^ p re s s iire

• S t i e t M ^ g  e x e rc is e  
a n t ie i f i a o i l i t a t iv e  
P r d p e m s

TheBack Doctors
450 Davis Court 
San Francisco. CA 94111
(Jackson at Davis)
(415) 781-BACK 

(2225)
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R H IN O C E R O S
WHAT’S  A MOTHER 
TO DO?
A farce about inatchm aking 
nxitbers and gay sons. By 
Michael am m erm an; directed 
by Steven R. Bloom. On the 
Mainstage through May 30.

STRICTLY A  FORMAUTY
The tense confrontation o f a governm ent agent and 
a gay man locked in a fatal interrogation. By Silber 
& Conboy; directed by Keno Rider. Opens May 16 
in the Studio

CHARGEBYPHONE:
8 6 1 -  5 0 7 9
292616thStreet,SF94103V

STREETLIGHT
R E C O

3«79 24Th ST 2350 m a r ket  ST 
S f C A94M 4 S F CA 941 I4 

<415)282 3550 (415)282 6000

535 SO 6ASC0M 
SAN iOSf CA95)28 

(406) 393-I404

i c l . i " " ' " '

' •/ , •■1-1 ( ih / ; -I ; s Mi /

SI lU il ■'<1111 ^
HS M > M il )<s T Si I ! i : ,S| i
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" D in e r s  w i th  h igh  hopes who have 
gi .own wary o f  sm a l l  p o r t io n s ,  b ig 

p r ices  and in t im a t io n s  of 
ex c e l le n c e  tha t  never qu i te  

m a te i ia l iz e  w ih  f ind  much to  en joy 
in th is  d e l ig f i t fu l  new re s ta u ra n t . "

— Bea Pixa. SP Pxam ine r

BUDGET
TRAVEL CENTER

C heapest Fares To.
•EUROPE 
•ASIA
•AUSTRALIA/NEW ZEALAND

PAjs laipasses, inlmaionel 
student ID, lours and much 
more. Ask tot our tree 
travel catalog.

312 Sutter St. SF 94108
421-3473
919 Irving St. SF 94122
566-6222
2511 Chantring, Berk 94704

848-8604

Saturday, May 2:
EAST BAY AUDITION FOR GAY DAY PERFORMERS

in the Front Lounge 
8-10pm:

TEE CORRINE PRESENTS: “ A Personal Approach to Erotica”
Front Lounge, $5. 10PM — Dancing with Linda

OPEN M EM O RIAL DAY
From 7 p.m. on — come on down!

DANCING WITH DJ’S
Sun., 8pm ; Julie & Liza Thurs., 10pm : Diane, $1 cover
W ed., 8pm : New Wave w / Linda Fri,, 9pm : D isco w / Ana, $1 cover

Sal., 9pm: K ick up your heels w ith Linda, $1 cover

MOVIE EVERY TUESDAY, 7-9PM
M ay 5: "C inco de M ayo" special 
May 19: Desert Hearts

May 12: Liana 
May 26; Aliens

And After the Movies, starting at 9PM, it ’s... 
STAR-TRAX!

"W e provide the music and words to 50 songs — you provide the vo ice !"

5 -8 P M  M u s ic  in th e  F ro n t B ar $1 C o verSOFT SUNDAYS
May 3 • ...........................................................................................Elaine Townsand
May 10.......................................................................................... M other's Day "M usic Video”
May 24...............................................................................................................Pat Wilder "Jam "
May 31..... ..................................................................................................................Linda Cohan

3 P M  ’til 1 :30A M  daily 
7 P M -1 A M  on holidays  
Cover Thurs-Sat, $1 
Cocktails & Mocktails
R ad c ly ffe  H a ll is  a va ila b le  fo r 
P ub lic A ffa irs  & P rivate Parités 
Features dance floors & stages

ID required

4130 Awe
OsÉü»n0, CA »4609 

415 «S3 «017
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Pfnn«d«« State P ailt Car
Camping Trip w ith SF Hiking 
CKib. Annual tnp to  the park 
near H olster Cost/carpool: 
S27 Camping tee $5 per 

person per night To s igrik jp  or tor into 
attend d ub  gen'l mtg (see 5/6) or write 
the  C lub  a t FOB 421273. SF 
94142-1273
Stanford Gay S Laabtan Awaranesa
Week continues with a Faculty/Alumni 
Reception, 6 pm in the Okt Music 
Center on the Knoll at Stanford Cam
pus Gay Comedy/Caberel follows, 
9pm. with Romanovsky & Philkps, Lynn 
Lavner. Into: 723-1488 
A rt Show A Auction to benefit Russian 
ftv e r Metropolitan Community O iurch 
Hors d'oeuvres & door prizes, free ad
mission Exhibilion 7-8 pm. auction at 8 
Unitanan Church. 3641 Stony Point Rd 
(at Todd Rd ), Guemeville Into: (707) 
8690552.

St. Berkeley. Into/res: 644-6893. 
OuStewyun, Chilean music group in 
oorx»rtatC alvin  Simmons Theater. 10 
10th St, OakI (across from  Laney Col
lege). 8  pm . $12 adv. St 4 day o f show 
$2 discount lo r srs. stdnls. disabled & 
kids. Tix at La Pena (Berk). Bookworks 
& Modem Times (SF) & BASS Into: 
849-2568
Sable perform  Iraditionai & new song 
from Latin America 8 pm. $8 genT, $6 
stdnls & srs. UCSF Laurel Heights 
Audrtorium, 3333 Calitornia St, SF In
to: 476-2035.
Circus Vargas at Jack London V lage. 
Oakland, thru 5/11. Tonight's program  
starts at 8 pm. Into: 762-B/tSS 
' 'S titng  Dream s", rare & unusual col
laboration o l SIX artists: Alex OGrassl of 
Windham Hill records, choreographers 
John LeFan. Freddie Long & Jim  Tyler 
of M ixed Bag Produdions. & video & 
media artists Robert Pacelli & Jon 
Greene. 8 pm , $7. Tomght & tmw at 
Studio Eremoe. 401 Alabama at 17th St,

Bin Fote, singar/songwrtter performs 
2 benefit concerts for the Slop AIDS 
Project. 8 pm  tonighl S tmw at SF 
Metropolitan Community Church. 150 
Eureka St. SF Toe $8 adv, StOdoor In
fo: 621-7177.
“ By The lig h t o l the Refrigerator
Ckxjr ", Heather reads sensitive & 
touching poetry about being a tug. 
joyous woman 8 pm, $4-6. Women on
ly. Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave. 
Oakl. Info: 428-9684 
Tamascal Gay IWan'a Chorus con
cert. Program: Mass for Male Chorus & 
O rg ^  by Roy Hams S Brahms' Rhat> 
sodie 8 pm. Park Presidio Methodist 
Church. 4301 Geary Blvd, SF. Benefit 
for SF M ethodsl Urban Fund,
Judy FM I 6  The Unbaeteble Haaite  
at Artemis (^ fe , 1199 Valencia St, SF 
8 pm, $6 Into: 8210232.
Ravi Shankar, vtrtuoeo altertat & 
oomposer in concert at UC Berkeley's 
Zeierbach Hal. 8 pm. $15 & $12.50. $1 
stdnt discount. Into: 642-LIVE. 
ChamiMr Muaie: The Metora Quartet, 
at Hertz Hall. UC Berkeley. 8 pm, $12 
gen'l, $9 stdnts Info: 642-LIVE.

SF Into/res: 621-8875.
Dance; Christopher Beck & Co open 
their spring season with a brand new 
show at Cenlerspace Studio, 2840 
Mahposa St, SF. Performances Fri-Sat 
5® -9 .15-16 & 22-23.8:30 pm , $8 gen'l, 
$6 low Income. Into/res: 8 6 1 -^ 9 . 
Defdre McCalte, slngsr/songwrtter 
at Sisterspirit Women's Bookstore & 
Ctoffeehouse, 1040ParkAve,San Jose. 
8:30 pm. $5-7 SL. Into: (408) 293-9372 
J a a  SIngar Mariana Shaw with The 
Buddy Montgomery Trio at (Sreat 
American Music Hall. 859 O 'F arre l St, 
SF. Two shows: 8:30 & 10:30 pm, $10. 
Into: 8850750.
"TravsUng Show ," an eve ot solo 
dance perlorm ances b y  Joanna 
Haigood. 8:30 pm tonight & tmw. Foot
work Studio, 3221 22nd St at Mission, 
SF. Into: 647-6520, 824-5044. 
Maefartand/WhtaUar DancoAit Co 
present "Systems o l Judgm ent "—see 
5/6.
Com edy; eve o l hnprov humor 
groups, political satire & experim ental 
one acts at Julia Morgan Thratre. 2640 
C ollege A ve. B erkeley. L ine-up:

W riter W ithin, talk presenid by Cattileen 
Cox W eber. Weber leaches how to 
com bine the energlee unleashed when 
dream ing with the techniques sue 
cesslul w riters use in their w riting The 
Dream House. 395 Sussex St SF 
7:30-9:30 pm . $5. Into: 2396906 
N at'l Education Film  A Vktoo Feat 
runs thru 5/10. Tonight's program  
"Best of Festiva l," screening of the 

1987 w inner The Homefront 7:30 pm 
D akland M useum 's Jam es Moore 
Theater. 10th & D ak Sts. Oakland Into 
4650885.
Laebten/Gay Parenting Group Dis
cussKin: " Legal Oonsiderationstor Gay 
& Lesbian Fam ilies". 7:45 pm (please 
arrive on lim e) Bnng snack or drink to 
share 785 Castro St. SF, 550-1271 For 
DC or other Info: Dmitri 285-4672 
Harold Bradford plays piano at (3oat 
H ill Pizza—see 5/7.
“ The Summer o f Love,”  a muHi- 
im age slideshow recreating the 60s 
H aighl-Ashbory—see 5/7 
Phoebe S itow  Society o l the Bay 
Area meets at 8 pm  Guest speaker Mr 
Ted Wurm, author/histonan. Program 
includes film  North Coast RaUroadmg 
Mark Twain Hotel. Tom Sawyer Room 
345Taylor SL SF. Group meets lor din
ner at 6  pm , lor into/res: 352-0301 
MomAc Dance Co. perform s at Herbs! 
Theatre. SF. 8pm, $14 4  $18 Into 
392-4400

S A T U R D A Y

93id Annual Empowering
Women o l Color Conter- 
ence: "S tanding a t the 
C rossroads— T/iis- Bridge 
Called My B ack— 1987 

Opening remarks by Gloria Anzaidua. 
editor of This Bridge Called My Back 
Speakers indude: Pat Parker. Nellie 
W ong. M argarita M elville, Elaine Kim. 
Merle Woo. Inez Hernandez 4  Laureen 
Chew, among others Closing reading 
by C horrie M oraga. editor o l This 
Bridge Called My Back. 9 am-6 pm. 
Booth A uditorium , Boall H all, UC 
Berkeley. Info: 642-2175.
1987 AIDS BIke-A-Thon: today's the 
day! Hundreds o f bikers nde to raise 
money lo r AIDS organizations To find 
out how you can help, can 771-0677. 
Plum C ity P teyeraC hlldien's Program 
w ith Nancy Raven at La Pena. 3105 
Shattuck Ave, Berkeley. 10.30 am, $2 
adults. $1 kids. Into: 849-2568 
Hearteaver CPR Class at D istrict 
Health a r  #2,1301 Pierce St, SF. 9:30 
am-1 pm . $3. Into/res: 558-3256 
Eastbay Frontrunrvers Lake Chabot 
Run: m ostly fla t, out 4  back. Take I-580 
South to  Estudilto Exit. Turn left on 
Estudlllo, which deadends in 2.2 miles 
a t Fairmont Dr; turn left. "Lake Chabot 
Marina Enfrarx»" is on lett Rariung fee. 
street parking free Meet 9:30 am. park
ing lo t entrance. In to : 526-7592. 
261-3246.
Day o t Transfonnatlonal Breath-
work for Gay Men: discover the healing 
energy of the breath Loving, safe en- 
vironm ent. $40. Pre-reg required In- 
fo/res: Ctollis Kim brough 922-7427, 
NatT Educational FMhi A V Idso Fast 
program  at Dakland Museum: "N or
thern CaMomia Selections." an eclectic 
se lection  o f videos. Includes An 
Epidemic o f F e a r AIDS in the 
W a lla c e ,' Not AM Parants Am Straight. 
Ethnic IVodons: Portrait of a Muckracker 
The Stories of Jessica MItford. 4  others 
10:30 am-5 pm . Museum Lecture Hall 
Noon-4 pm Museum's James Moore 
Theater: "B e s to tf^ lv a l " selections, 
film s include Isaac in America: A 
Journey vrAh /ssac Bashesris Singer: 
Broken Rainbow: HeUim: A Journey 
from Hiroshima; 4  The Homefront

Fat U p Readers Thsstrs, a multi, 
cultural theatre cdtecUve of 14 fat feisty 
women perlorm at La Pena, 3105 Shal- 
luck Ave, Berkeloy 8 pm . $6-10 SL. No 
one turned away tor lack of funds WA 
CC 4  9G N  No perfumes or scents 
please Into: 534-3384 
Ths Noh Oratorto Socisty presents 
Chaucer's The Partement o / FowfOs, 
with music b y  Gutlaume de Machaul 4 
other 14th century oompoaers. 8 pm.

, $7 Berkeley Art Conter. 1275 Walnut

Faultllne, Not My Fault, Plutonium 
Players. Rebels Without /Vpplause. C tt- 
Ramp. John Wilkes Booth MertKihal 
Theatre 4  Enneo Banducci 8:15 pm 
$8 Tix at BASS Into: 546-7234
FIna cabaret w ith MHdo Hirate at The
Galleon, 718 14th St, SF 9 pm, $3 
2-drink minimum Into/res: 431-0253 
Typhoon A Haru Raha at Firehouse 7 
3160 16th SI. SF 9:30 pm. $3. Info ' 
621-1617

Tonile in James Moore Theater. "Ethnic 
Expressions " film s Two Centuries ol 
Black American An (7:30 pm) 4  Inti 
Sweelheans ol Rhythm (8:50 pm) ex
plore *tle-known mmority contributions 
to America. Info: 465-6885.
"Sum m er o f Lovs”  Cetabration o l the 
Arts. 11 am-3 pm at Golden Gate Park 
BandsheU. SF. Into: 665-4337 
Wa are FamMy, a Women ot Color 
C ullural Fest. celebrates diversity ol 
wom en's cullure with 2-days o l music.

dance, poetry 4  forum s at UC Santa 
Cruz Today's program m use with Rita 
Lackey 4  Barrd. Smigual Salsa Band. 
June MiNington 4  Family, Linda Tillery 
4  T ro 4  Mary W atkins Poets Pat 
Parker. Mitsuye Yamada. Lorna Dee 
Cervantes 4  others. Speakers Watson
ville  Women C annery W orkers 4  
M others o l M artyrs 4  Heroes o l 
Nicaragua Noon-sunset, UCSC Rock 
Ouarry. At 8 pm . Theatrepiece by 
Sound Seen at f^ o rm in g  Arts C orx»rl 
H all Into: Lola de la Riva (408) 
426-1036 or Teresa Hidalgo-de la Riva 
(408)423-7841
DeAnza M other's Day Celebration:
host drum : Mocking Bird MC Roy 
H opkins (A nkara), fla g  beare rs 
w hipm en. princess D pen G ourd 
Dance. DwI, Rabtxt. Two-Step. Team 4 
Prettiest Shawl Dance (Contests. Arts 4  
Crafts Exhibits. Hand Drum Singing 
Contest. Today 4  tmw. De /V iza co l
lege. 21250 Stevens C reek B lvd. 
(Supertino. Craft or Pow Wow Into: (408) 
99&4950. (408) 336-5378 No drugs or 
alcohol allowed
Spring Picnic In Golden Gate Park
spons by the lesbians 4  gay men ol 
A lcoholics Anonymous Lots o l good 
stutt—BBC chicken 4  ribs, volleyball 
games 4  m orel Noon-4 pm in Marx 
Meadow (nr 25th Ave 4  Fullon). AA, 
m tgs at 12:30 4  3 pm $4-7 donation 
benefits the Living Sober Contererx» to 
be held 4lh ot July wkend in SF C ivic 
O r. Into: Richard 441-7272.
C ircus Vargas at Jack London 
Square, Dakl. Showtimes: 12:30, 3:30
4  7:30 pm  Into: 762-BASS.
Bay A rts  Woman at the Helm Annual 
Spring Picnic on Angel Island All 
wom en interested m boating  are 
welcome. Meet leeward side o f the 
islarxJ—Ayala Cove. 1 pm. Bring food to 
share 4  ^ r  enthusiasm lor the out
doors! Into: 621-7261 
"B asic Rseordkesplng ATsx Info tor 
Sett-Employed People." seminar taught 
by Jan Zobol, EA 1-5:30 pm, $50. Cl- 
fered thru SF Slate University. Into/res: 
469-1373
Making Peace W ith O ur Parente: a
pro-M other's Day m ini-workshop lo r 
working thru 4  cleaning up unfinished 
business with parents. Facilitated by 
Carolyn Baker. 1-4 pm ,$5. Dakl loca
tion. Into: (707) 838-9537.
Piercing CfM c at Image Leather. 2199 
Market St at Sanchez. Permanent Pier- 
ctogs by Jim W ard of (Sauntlet. LA. Pro
per hygiene strictly observed, privacy 
assured. Dpen to  both men 4  women 
Appt required. Into/res: Troy 621-7551. 
2-8 pm
SF Lsabtan M others Group m onthly 
mtg at 2 pm. Mothers erf children ot a ll 
ages iw icom e. Into/location: 641-7325. 
Pool Toum sm ont A Beer Bust
Benefit tor the SF L/G Freedom Cay 
Parade. 3 pm at The Bear. 440 Castro 
St, SF.
Young Laabtena Support Group: ex
plores issues o f concern to lesbians 
under 21 years old. CC. SIGN 4 
Spanish translation w ith 3 da y adv 
notice. 5-7 pm , tree. W om en's Bldg. 
3543 18th St. SF. Info: 431-1180 
Nancy Bryant A Dancers Benefit Par- 
ty to  celebrate the opening of the ir new 
studio. Music, food, dancing, art exhibit.
5 pm. $5. Warehouse Studio. 544 60th 
St, Dakl. Into: 946-1943 
C la lrc L Ig h t.. W om en's B ooks 
ce leb ra tes M o th e r's  Day w ith  a 
bookparty fo r Different Daughters: A 
Book by Mothers of Lesbians. Con- 
tribulors read poetry, prose 4  fiction 
about their experiences as m others of 
lesbians. 5:30 pm, 1110 Petaluma Hill 
Rd. Sle 5. Santa Rosa. Info: (707) 
5758879 (Listen to KPFA radio noon-2 
pm to hear these women talk about their 
lives.)
W orkshop A M ixer fo r Gay Mien
Seeking fl^d o n sh ip s : look at how you 
go about meebng others—4  maybe 
even meet someone interesting D tiors 
operi at 6:30 pm , m ixer starts at 7 Ur
ban L ile Q r, 1101 D 'Farre lla t Franklin. 
SF. Spons by Partners Institute. Into: 
3838541
FOG N usve de M ayo D inner:
celebrate the 9th of May w ith a com
plete Puerto Rican dinner spons by 
Fraternal O de r of Gays Rare treat. Also 
great way to meet some very nice peo- 
ple. 7 pm. $15.304 Gold M ine Dr. SF 
Into: 641-0999.
Hot Btuas A Jazz a t Goat H ilt Pizza 
with Burt Bales 7 |om. 300 Connecticut 
at 18th, SF. Info: 647-7676.
DInnar Mtg fo r G irth A M irth Club ol
SF. No-host cocktails at 7:30 pm . d in
ner's at 8 Cate Du N ord. 2170 Market 
St nr Sanchez. SF. M tg agenda: Elec
tion ot D fficers Into: 820-2597 or 
message hot-kne 552-1143 
"H Igh llgh te  from  the  Broadway 
M usicais" extravaganza presemed by 
the SF Band Foundation Features per- 
lormancas by SF Gay Freedom Day 
M arching Band 4  Tw irling Corps. SF 
F lagC orps.SFTapTroupe, TheVocal 
Minority, the SF Qay Men's Chorus 4  
Men About Town. 8 pm. $15 4  $10 
Palace o l Fine Arts Theatre. SF Tix at 
HeadNnes or ca ll 621-% I9  
Sweat, aoft teten t Mteay K ing sings 
originals perform ed on dulcim er, guitar 
4  bowed psaltry 8 pm. $5 Artemis 
Cate. 1199 Valencia St, SF Info 
8218232
B ill Fok In concert to benefit Stop
AIDS Project—see 5/8
Gutter tniwwalor Adrtnn Belew gives
an mbmale lecture 4  quoslion/answer 
session cocKierrwig his professional 
career 8 pm . $4 stdnls, $5 gen 'l (in 
adv). $6 day of show Tix at B A ^  In

to. 469-2444. Knuth HaH. C reative/V is 
Bldg 19th Ave 4 Holloway. SF 
Mark Levy in  Concert: satirical 4 
topical songs Also guest apeaiance by 
Stephen Riave (political, personal 4 
new lo lk). 8 pm . $4-7 Bethany 
Methodist Hall. 1268 Sanchez at Clip
per, SF Into: 661-3835 
Ewe o f Poetry to  Shut Down the Lex 
ington Control Unit, a special unit lor 
political women tn federal prisons. 
Readings by AvotC|a. Diane Di Puma. 
D isturbing the Peace Judy Grahn. 
Juan Felipe H errera. Phavia Ku- 
jichagulia. Aurora Levins Morales 4 Pin 
Thomas 8 pm . $6 adv (available at 
Modern Times Brxrfrstoie. SF). $7 at 
d tx jr Women's Bldg. 354318th St. SF 
WA- CX. Into: 561-SD55 Spons by New 
Movement in Solidanty with Puerto 
Rkxi
Temescal Gay Men's Choiua con
ce it Program: Mass for Male Chorus & 
Organ by Roy Harris 4  Brahms' Rhap
sodic 8 pm. Trinity Methodist Chapel, 
2320 D ana S t. B erkeley In to . 
843-1439
Noh O ra torto  S ocie ty presents 
Facade 4 Facade 2, entertainments tor 
reerters 4 sm all orchestra by Dame 
Edith Sitwell 4 Sir William Walton, in 
hrxio* of the cantenary ol Dame Edith's 
birth. 8 pm, $7 Berkeley A rt Ctr. 1275 
Walnut St, Berkeley. Into/res: 8633027 
861-0560
Deldra McCalta in concert at Mama 
Bears 8 pm . $7-9. Reservations sug
gested 6536 Telegraph Ave. Oakl 
Women only Info: 426-9684 
Momix Dance Co at H eibst T hea tre - 
see 5/8.
flflothar’a Eva Post o f Im prov Com
edy 4  music with ctomic trcxipe "Over 
Our H eads", com ic Karen Ripley 4  
com ic singer Monica Grant: with guest 
Judy Fjell 8:15 pm. $7 Julia Morgan 
Theatre. 2640 College Ave, Berkeley 
Tix at BASS. Into/res: 548-7234. 
Joanna Haigood, of Zaccho Dance 
Theatre, perfo rm s at Footw ork 
Studio—see 5/8.
C hristopher Back Dance Co at
Cenlerspace—see 5/8 
T ito  Puente 4  H is Latin Jazz /Vl Stars 
at Great /Vnerican Music HaH. 859 
0 'FarrB llS t.S F.Tw oshow s:8410pm , 
$12.50 Info: 885-0750.
BACW S ing le  W omen’s Dance; 
Sizzling m usic by Torch. 9 pm-2 am al 
Suttei s M ill, 77 ^ Ite ry  St, SF. An event 
for women. Fortixirrfo: Bay/Vea Career 
Women 495-5393.
Annual Open Spring Dance fo r
Women 4  Men, hosted by the C ^y 4  
Lesbian Alliance at Stanford (GLAS) 
Variety of Eurowave 4  progressive 
dance music. E lkrfl Program (> , Cam
pus Dr 4  Santa Teresa St, Stanford 
campus. 9  pm-1 am; $3 All welcome, 
regardless of gender, age, race or 
sexual o rien ta tion  In fo /d irectlons 
723-1488
Battle o f the Buns: a benefit tor Face 
to FacelSonoma Coqnty AIDS Network. 
10 pm at M olly Brown's Saloon—home 
o l Moon Over the River—14120 O ld 
Cazadero Rd. Guemeville. $25 entry 
fee tor each Mooner Tax deductible. In
to: (707) 8698511.
Mommy Dearaat Party: bring your 
mother, we ll let her in tree. If you can 't 
bring Mom. bring a w ire hanger in 
stead! A l Code Blue, a private nightclub 
fo r women, corner of Lombard 4 
Taylor, SF, 9:30 pm-2 am. Dj Chris 
Wasmun Into hotline 9795557 
New Men, New M inds: Breaking Male 
Tradition, edited by Franklin Abbott; 4 
M/R. Men’s Report, a magazine about 
men. edited by Sam Sultz. Reading 4 
celebiation for these 2 new pirfrfications 
at Cody's Discussion ot cun-enl m en's 
issues 7:30 pm, free 2454 Telegraph 
Ave. Oakl. Info: 845-7852

Way. Berkeley Program includes: The 
Sidewinders, The. Natives. Primus. 
Plutonium Flayers. Ronald Rodney 
Reagan, Rapmaster Reagan, Stony 
Burke 4  local activist speakers In 
sokdanty with the Mother’s Day Nevada 
A ction , b e n e fits  B erkley A ction  
Resource Ctr. Into: 644-2028
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H  H  H  ICay Run spons by 
H  H  A m erican H eart
H  Association. Great
™  tune up lo r Bay to

Breakers! Separate 5-kilom eter 4 
10-kilometer courses lo r runners in 7 
age categories. 9 am. Golden (3ate 
Park. SF. For entry 4  pledge lorm s or 
other into: 433-2273.
Stem Grove Run with SF Frontrun
ners. Meet at Cresllake Dr entrance to 
parking lot. at (joteta. oft Stoat Blvd 2 
or 3.6 miles, w ith some hills. 10am In
to: 6797303, 3378704 
N at'l Educational Film A Video Feat 
special M other’s Day screening ot film  
dassic Anne of Green Gables 1-5 pm. 
Dakland Museum Lecture Hall. Also 
1.4:15pm : "F ilm slor Families ".6 short 
films suitable tor kids from  pre-school 
thru 5lh grade Dakland Museum 
James Moore Theater 10th4D akS ts, 
Oakl Info: 4658885 
Annual M othar'a Day Champagne 
Brunch features personal testimony 
from the Nicaraguan Mothers of Heroes 
4  Martyrs on their experiences of con
tra terror 11 am-2 pm. $15 Music by 
Lichl Fuentes Spons by Nicaragua 
Maternal-Child Health Project Into/res 
431 7760
S unday's W Immln: gathering to 
celebrale the Goddess within 4  without 
11 am-1 pm. $5 Women's Bldg. 3543 
18lh SI. SF Guided meditalion. chant
ing led by Jenniter Berezan. cxding by 
Z B u d a p ^
BARC in  the Park Fastival: afternoon 
of music, comedy, propaganda, food, 
dnnk 4  fun lo r kids. Noon8  pm, Martin 
Luther Kma (Provo) Park. Ctr 4  MLK

“ Fools Danes,”  starring Mako 4  
Esther Flole; drama about a mysterious 
Buddhist patient who brings laughter 4  
life  in to  a conva lescen t hom e 
Refreshing look at old age 4  death . Part 
of KOED’s "S ilk Screen" series tocus- 
ing on Asian Americans 7:30 pm. 
Channel 9.
Expfora Hypnoato A Trancs W ork:
opfxxtuniiy to experierx» 4  learn about 
hypnosis 4  trance from  a whole sett 
development perspective. (Sroup relax
ation. visualization, past tie  regression, 
habit changes Specific exercises de
pend on participants' desires. Space 
lim ited 7 pm -9:30 pm. $10. Into: Dave 
Cooperberg. MA 431-3220 
“ SInbad A the Bay'a Baat,”  eve of 
tine stand-up com edy San Frarxisco 
s l)^  with com ics SInbad. Bob Sartatte. 
W ill Durst 4  Del Van Dyke Hosted by 
Rey Booker Show also Includes perlor- 
mances by Baton Rouge’s Simply 
Marvelous " 4  LA com ic Ere#. 7 pm. 
$1250 Palace ot Fine /Vrts Theatre. 
3301 Lyon St. SF. Info: 334-3894 
A rtta l MayumI Oda apeaki at MCC- 
SF as part o l their W omen's Spirituality 
Series Oda shows dides 4  discusses 
her brilllantty colored prints o l god
desses. which have been exhibited 
throughout the world Other speakers In 
series include author Robin Lakott 
(5/17) 4  poet Judy Grahn (5/31). /Ml ap
pear in the context of a Christian wor- 
sh f) sennee 7 pm. everyone welcome. 
150 Eureka St, SF. Into: 863-4434.
T llo  Puante A H it Lattn Jd  A ll Stera 
at Great A m erican-see 5/9.
Singer Holly Near in corxtort at Zeller- 
bach Hall. UC Berkeley. Accompanied 
by pianist John Bucchino: special ap
pearance by The Dance ^ ig a d e  
SIGN. 8 pm Tix/into: Cal Pertormances 
642-9988
The B a ttle  o f V ieques: new. powerful 
film  about the island oft Puerto R ico's 
coast which is part ot the largest US 
naval base in the western hemisphere 
Film shows the struggle o l the larm eis 
4  fishermen to  gel the US Navy out, 8 
pm. S3 La Pena Cultural C tr. 3105 
Shattuck Ave. Berkeley Info: %1-9055

Gay/Lesbtan Starrana PoUuck Pic
nic 4  Party at Lmdley Meadow. Golden 
(Sale Park, 30th Ave 4  JFK O , SF Drop 
by anytime between noon 4  su n se t- 
bring a potiuck dish 4  your own dnnks 
Lots o l tun: volleyball 4  "new gam es", 
so come lake It easy—4  make new 
frie n d s ' In to  653-5012 o r Pam 
431-5414 or Steve 552-2916.
“ We Are Fam ily'' Women ot Color 
C ullural Festival continues w ith a 
Chicana/o Lesbian 4  Gay Forum at 
Cakes Academy 105. Cakes College 
m oon-4 pm ) Am or en A z ila n " 
Crosscultural Fest ends with a Native 
American Ceremony, the Blessing o l 
the Redwood For into: Lola de la Riva 
(408) 426-1036 or Teresa (408) 
423-7841
Men's Brunch A Games for O lder 
Men (60-r) 4  FrierxJs Noon-3 pm. 
Francis of Assisi Community C tr. 145 
Guerrero St. SF Bnng food to share 
Spons by Operation Concern s Gay 4  
Lesbian Outreach to Elders Info: 
6267000
DaAnza's Mother’s Day Celebratloo
continues w ith Grand Entry at noon 
See 5/9
Bookparty fo r D tflerent Daughters,
Louise Rafkin's book about the ex
periences of mothers ot lesbians Come 
meet Louise, her mom. 4  other con
tributors to  the book Special M other’s 
Day cefebralion at Mama Bears. 6536 
Telegraph Ave, Oakl 3 pm Info 
4269684
Circus Vsrgas at Jack London Village. 
Oakl 3 shows: 1 .4  4 7 pm. Tix 
762-BASS
Amazon Earthworks Open Studio:
first 4  seconds pottery sale Also show
ing by Liefn Jeweiets 1-5pm, 583 East 
H St. Benicia. Into: (707) 7465076 
Southern W oman's AlHanca B8Q 4  
Mtg good food, good company Intor- 
mal support group ot relocated, pro
gressive Southern women New folks 
welcome 2 pm Into: Jeanne891-9410 
M other’s Day P tercing/Tatooing 
Play Party 4  Clime in private home 
South o l Market Permanent Piercings

/lL H E I2 l€ k 4 N  O U IL T  
C L A S S IC

BILLJONES • LIMOUSINE SERVICE • 415 '332-2270

B-61 ISSAQUAH D O C K • SAUSALITO • C A  94965 
For tha t reo iiy  sp ec ia l o ccasion  ABCD lOOks like  OLD M oney'

A  D rea m  V a c a tio n  in

PROVINCETOWN
This year, why not treat yourself to a  dream  vacation in the largest, most 
active gay resort area in the U.S.? Just for you: a  great variety of acco m 
modations, restaurants and shops; entertainment from concerts to cabarets; 
teas and discos; outdoor sport from daytim e swimming to nighttime cruising 

and more! Over 20 0  business m em bers and their staffs are here to make 
your dream  vacation a reality. W ant to know more? Call toll-free for our free 
brochure: 1 -800-637-8696, or write: Provincetown Business Guild, Box 
42 1 -8 7H , Provincetown, M A 0 2 65 7 . You'll be g lad you did!

Civ ic  center
b  ESIDENCE CLUB
I  •  Breakfast and Dinner Included

•  W eekly M aid Service 
•  24-Hour Desk Service

Room/Meals: Small-$393 • Medium-$420 • Larse-$447
(S I05 refundable security deposit)

C I V I C  C E N T E R  R E S I D E N C E  C L U B

A  Non-Profit 
C orporation

44  M cA llister 
431-8870

Bob Hawes 
General Manaser

H

IWCC
M E T R O P O L  I T A  N 
C O M M I N IT V  
OK SAN F R A \ C I S C ; 0

THE SPIRIT OF WOMEN 
ALIVE IN THE WORLD
A  C elebration o f W om en's Spirituality & 
Culture: Sunday Eve Services in May at 7 p.m.
Everyone welcome. No chaige, but donations w ill be accepted.

M AY 3: Z BUDAPEST,
author and pioneer of feminist Wicca, will lec- 
ture on the Goddess movement.

M AY 10: M AYUM I ODA,
artist, will present a slide lecture on her pic- 
tures of goiddesses._______________

M AY 17: ROBIN  LAKOFF,
author and UC Berkeley professor, will discuss 
her spiritual growth.

M AY 24: PAT BOND,
actress, will do her one-woman show, "Ger- 
ty, Gerty, Gerty Stein is Back, Back, Back."

M AY 31: JUDY GRAHN,
poet and author, will read from her work.
REV. JIM MITULSKI, Pastor
MS. CO NI STAFF & MR. BILL LOWELL, Student Clergy

Coming in June...Sunday Services at 7 p.m.: 
LESBIAN A N D  GAY HISTORY SERIES

150 EUREKA STREET, SAN F R A N C IS C O  94114 (415) 863-4434
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by Jim Ward o i GaurOet. LA. Tattoos by 
Robert Roberts aka Mad Dog. Photo 
exhibit by M ichael Roeen 2-8 pm , $7 
Mon only. Into: Mark 621-6294. 
Tomoocal Qay Man's C taxus con
cert Pnjgram : Mass lor Male ChonaSt 
Organ by Roy Harris & Brahms' Rhap- 
sodie 3 pm. First Uniiarian Church ol 
Berkeley, 1 Lawson Rd. Kensington In
to; 843-1439
Chrysanthem um  Ragtime Band «nth 
Sean Martinfield at Inlersectxm Theatre. 
766 Valencia St. SF, 4 8  pm. $5. 
Texas Pig Feast & Country & Western 
Band Fundraiser lor SF L/G Freetkxn 
Day Parade 4 pm at High Chaparral. 
2140 Market St, SF Into; 861-7484 
SF C oncert C horale Spnng Concert 
program  focuses on the m ystical ele
ment in choral m usc.-Includes Samuel 
B arber's Prayers of Kierkegaard. 
Gustav H olt's Choral Hymns from the 
Rig Veda, Zoltán Kodaly s Laudes 
Organi & Bach's Motet #4, Fuiche Dich 
NrM. Reception follows concert 4 pm. 
$6 gen'I. $4 kids & srs. Bush & Gough 
Sts. SF. Into; 552-5332 
Prom sthlus Potiuck D inner: 6 pm. 
Promelhius is a tree. safe, scxtial/sup- 
p o rt non-sexual m en's g roup  tor 
m asculine , in-shape a th le tes, 
bodybuiders &  professionals. 20s-40s 
New social alternative. Meet men with 
traditional values & straight behaviots. 
In fo : Tom  922-6107 6 -10  pm 
weekrxghls. anytime on wkerxts. or Jon 
442-7417 Mon-Fn 9-5 pm.
Organ R ecital by Shnon Preston, 
organist of Westminister Abbey. Lon
don. 5 pm, $8 Part o l Grace Cathedral 
Concert Senes 1051 Taylor St, SF In
to ; 776-6611.
AnU-Communism & the CIA: W illiam 
Blum  talks abcxjt his new book. The 
OA. A Forgotten History: US Global In
terventions Since WWII. 7 pm . tree 
Modem Times Bookstore. 968 Valencia 
St, SF Into; 282-9246

M O N D A Y
■  UCSF Breast Can-

H  H  cer Screening: Mo-
H  H  bJe Mammography
H  H  Van otters low-cost
”  screening ($50. nor

mally $100 or more) Doctor's approval 
required. Today the van w ill be in the 
Sunset, on Irving bet 25th & 26th Aves. 
SF. For a pp t/in fo : 990-0459 o r 
4762193 9  am 3:30 pm.
Fem inist A Lesbian Alumnae of 
Smith College (FLASC) welcom e new 
members: see 5/4
Circus Vargas at Jack London Vilage. 
Oakl. Two shows 4 30 & 7:30 pm  In
to: 762-BASS
Poetry: Evangeline Brown & Robyn 
Hunt read their work at M odern Times 
Bookstore. 968 Valencia St, SF. 7:30 
pm. donatxxi. Info: 282-9246. 
Isadora Duncan Dance Awards 
presentation at Herbst Theatre. SF 7 
pm. $12& $15. Sports by SF Bay Area 
Dance Coalition Into; 392-4400 
SF L/G Freedom Day Parade Steer
ing Committee meets 7 pm, 3412 22nd 
St. SF All welcome Into: 647-3733. 
New Music Concert with Jay C loidt & 
Brian Reinbolt at Cultural Forum. 41 
Powell St at Market. SF 8 pm , $7 Into: 
392-1015

TUESDAY

prose txaion Free 7 pm sign-up 
Modem Times Bookstore. 968 Valeitcia 
St. SF Into; 282 9246 
Southbay SOL (Stighlly Older Les
bians) meet 7-9 pm , D ^rank Ctr, 1040 
Park Ave bet Race & Lincaln. San Jose 
Tonight's top ic: Alcoholism in the Les
bian Crxnmunrty. Info: (406) 293-4525 
(leave m essage). N ew com ers 
welcome!
G ay/Lesbian Slerrans Governing 
Committee Business Mtg: everyone 
welcome to  share their interests & <x>n- 
cerns 7 30 pm in the Nat l Sierra O ub 
Library. Polk&EHis.SF Into: 653-5012. 
3878453.
A FamUy A lbum ; Karen Wandrei & 
Marta W ohl. co-producers of the video 
Holocaust FarrUty Album, discuss the 
experience o l Holocaust sunrivors. & 
what it is like being the gay ch id  of a sur
vivor. 7:30 pm. donation suggested 
C ongregation Sha'ar Zahav. 220 
Danvers at Caselli. SF. Info: 8618125 
Contra Coata Woman'a Support 
Group Open Rap: 7:30 pm. 2353 Con
cord B lvd. Concord. Info; Jan Scott 
935^979
Brazil Update: liana Schert & Shawn 
Usha show d ip s  from  a video work In 
progress & report on the situation in 
Brazil 7:30 pm , S2-5. La Pena, 3105 
Shatluck Ave. Berkeley. Sfxjns by the 
B razil V ideo  Tape P ro ject. In fo : 
8462568.
' ‘ LooMng Backward: Is Ferniiiism W rit 
Large or Sm all?" Some Itxxights about 
the status i>l the Women's Movement in 
the 1980s. Dscussion led by Scott 
Hope at Network Coffeehouse, 1329 
7th Ave, SF. 7:30 pm. donation. WA In
to: 664-2543
BurLEZk E rotica for Woman: the
best & oldest show in town 9 pm  at 
Baybnck, 1190 Folsom St, SF. Into: 
861-4723

AO■  Voluntaer Thara-
H  pist Program spons
■  by AIDS Health Pro-
H  seeks therapists

in private practice 
who are interested in volunteering at 
least one hour per week to see people 
with AIDS & ATC in SF who are unable 
to pay for mental health servxtos. The 
Program is especially interested in 
drawing clinicians who are sensitive to 
the needs o l gay & bisexual men. 
women, people o l color & those with 
substance abuse probtem s. Valid 
license to  practice in C alifornia & 
m alpractice insurance needed to 
qualify. Ongoing AIDS & m ental health 
programming providod by AIDS Health 
Project For into. Laurie Yamamoto 
MSW 4768430. Mon-Wed-Thuis alter 
noons & on Friday
Hearlsaver CRN Class at St Francis 
Hospital. 900 Hyde St. SF. 5:30-930 
pm , $5. Inlo/res: 7764321 ext 3220 
Also at French Hospital, 4131 (Seary 
Blvd. SF. 69:30  pm. $2 Inlo/res: 
6668141.
Martha Courtol celebrates the lO lh 
anniversary of her first book of poetry. 
Tribe, w ith a reading of selected work 
from  each o l those 10 years. 6:30 pm 
at C laireLight Women's Books, 1110 
Petaluma H ill Rd.Ste 5. Santa Ftosa In
to: (707) 5768879
M adia A llla n cs  S o lra s ; Jean 
F reedberg. Associate D irecto r o l 
Humanitas In i'l. just back from  South 
A frca, reports on press censorship 
6 3 6 8  pm , $1-2 donation Public 
welcome Tosca Cafe. 242 Columbus 
at Broadway, SF. Into: 441-2557 
Radical Woman Mtg: see Anna Mae 
Brave Hearted Woman— m ovie on the 
We & death ol Anna Mae Ar^uash, 
Canadian Irxfian active in  the Native 
American movement Film tribute to the 
m ilitarxry of Native Americans' Ig h t lor 
seH-determnalion Dnner at 6 45 pm 
($4 50donation), mtg at 7:30 Valencia 
Hall. 523A Valencia at 16th. SF Into 
864-1278.
Fiction Wrttara Opan RM dIng: Bay
Area's only open reeding lo r wnlers o l

WEDNESDAYAO■  Support Group fo r
■  Twins: expiorea how

being a twin affects 
relationships, learn 
to separate, ga in  

c lea re r sense o l iden tity. 6 -w ks. 
5/13-7/17, 7-9:30 pm. SF location. Led 
by Anah Keller. MA (also a twin). Group 
may bo extended Individual counsel
ing also available. Into: 563-9304.
Giva Poaca A  Dance needs volun
teers—see 5/6.
W oman'a W rttara Wkahop for O lder 
Lesbians: see 5/6.
Fadaral Leabiana A Days (FLAG)
meets 6 pm  at Ftooney's. 22-9lh SL SF 
Guest speaker: Jan Keith of the Nat l 
M arch on W ashington. N o-host 
cocktails, free buffet. All welcome, es
p e c ia lly  gay & lesbian fe d e ra l 
employees Bnng magazine for people 
with AIDS $2 cover. Info: 6969174. 
"Sucaadlng In  Bay Arsa RIm /Video 
C areers". wkshop senes spons by R im  
Arts Foundation. Runs thru 7/8 & 
features some of the area's most il- 
lusfrious & experienced media profes
sionals. Info: 5528760.
2-N lght FRm Ralroa|Mctlva o f work 
by m averick director Jon JosI at Roxie 
C inem a. Tonight see Chameleon (6:15 
& 10 pm ). & Last Chants for a Stow 
Dance (8 pm). Jost present after the 8 
pm show both mghts, 311716th St, SF 
Info: 863-1067.
Author Mary MIdgatt reads from  her 
erotic w ork. Brown on Brown. 7 pm  at 
Mama Bears, 6536 Telegraph Ave, 
Oakl. W omen only. Info: 4269664. 
Anou B anou : the  D aughters o l 
Utopia: film  by Edna Potiti. Part o f SF 
Jewish Com m unity C tr's celebration of 
Israel Independence Day. 6 vwjmen 
ptoneers speak of Iheir experiences as 
ZionisIs, Socialists & Feminisis arriving 
in Palestine in  the 1920s, 7:30 pm , $5 
gen'I, $2 STS. 3200 Calitornia S i SF. In- 
fo; 346’€040
Stoiona N gubana8l«l on SMka. Hm
by Melanie C hait about South African 
Trade Llnioris. Also video. CKsis to A4ari- 
time— Workers on Strike. 7:30 pm , $4-7 
SL. Benefit for Labor Video Project & 
In i'l Network of Progressive R im  & 
Video. La Pena, 3105 Shaiuck Ave 
Berkeloy. Info: 849-2568. 
Leebian/Q ay Opan P oetry R eadbig 
at Modem Tm es Bookstore. 968 Valen
cia S i SF. 7:30 pm, free. Into: 282-9246 
AucUon F u n d ta In ra lT h e  S taB lon: 
benefit to r SF L/G Freedom  Day 
Parade. 8 pm , 749 Polk St. SF. Into 
7762213.
Com edy P lua Opan S taga at
Baybrick w ith Marga Gomez & guests 
8:30 pm . $2. 1190 Folsom St. SF Into 
552-1221

THURSDAY

with Mother Earth thru nlual, channeling
of earth energy & lindtog animal helpers 
in trancto-form ative journeys Info 
Feather Anderson 5463342 
Annual N ight Tour o f the SF Zoo
spons by SF Z oo log ica l Society 
Tonight & Imw. 6 9  pm. Rare opportuni
ty to  see parts of the Zoo that are nor 
maHy o lle xh ib il. A lso annual party— 
ertertatom enl with Pickle Family Circus 
the Yakety Yak Band, jitterbug dancers 
rovmg jugglers, unicyciBts, puppeteers 
face painters. & b ird  of prey fligh i
demos Also tarantula talks, fresh htiney
tasbng 6  sing-a-long lo r the kids Night 
Tour IS a sp ec ia l free event lo r 
Zootogical Society members—you can 
sign up lo r a membership at the zoo 
gates. $25/person. $35/lam ily Into 
661-2023
Jon Jost nhn  RatroapeuUve con
tinues at the Roxie (see 5/13) Tonights 
film s: Angel City (6:30 & f 0pm) & Bell 
Diamond (8 pm).
Catch Harold Bradford at the plarw
at Goat HUI F toa , 300 Connecticut at 
18th. SF. 7 pm. Into: 647-7676 
Alaxandar HamMon American Logon 
Post 448 m eets 7 pm . Veterans 
Memorial B ldg rm  213. SF. Gay, les 
bian. b i & straight vets welcome 
"P ractical Prablaina/Splrttual Solu
tions for W om en" Senes: tonights 
topic—Death & Dying. Focus on the 
positive possibirities that an awareness 
of death can provide, as well as en
couraging letting go  of death-related 
fears & grief. 7-10 pm, $1625 SL. In- 
fo/reg: Carol & Nelly 5363922. Diana 
4368030. Also see 5/7.
"T he  Rising A rgentine Gay Move
m ent", first-hand report by lesbian & 
gay Argentine acbinsls, recently relum 
ed to  the US. 7:30 pm. donation 
(benefits El Movem ento de Liberación 
Homosexual de Argentina) Modern 
Times Brxikstore, 968 Valencia St. SF 
Spons by Lesbians & Gays Againsi In- 
tenrention. Into: 821-9087 
Natural HeaMng fo r Women; Rma 
Nissim. author of Natural Healing in 
Gynerxilogy. speaks on naturopathc 
herbal alternatives in wom en's health 
care. & the w ork o f the feminist Dispen- 
saire des femmes (women's clin ic) m 
S w itzerland. 7 :3 0  pm . Berkeley 
W om en's H ealth C ollective. 2908 
Ellsworth nr Ashby, Berkeley Info 
8438194
Italian Femln lam: Lucia Chavala Bim- 
baum. author of the /Vmenran Book 
Award-w inning Uberazione della Don
na: Feminism in Italy, discusses Italian 
feminism & its influences on & by US 
feminism. 7:30 pm . free. Everyone 
welcom e. O ld W ives' Tales, 1009 
Valencia. SF. Into: 821-4675 
"YIddMh Mualc In Amartca". lecture 
by Marlin Schwartz, UC professor of 
N ear Eastern Studies. Coffee at 7:30 
pm , talk a t 8. Jewish Community 
Museum. 121 Steuart St, SF.
"M tg  W ith A nsm arkabla M an," talk 
with Fourth Way Master Hassein (Daniel 
Inesse). 8 pm , $7. Hartford St Zen CXr 
(one block east of Castro), SF. Spons by 
Tayu Fellowship. Info: (707) 8299579 
Dance Concart w ith  "O gla Vocha": 
blend of eerie fo lk melodies of Japan & 
Korea wifh the rhythms of reggae & 
rook. Also poetry by Tom LeBlanc & film 
about the Hop! prophecies. 8 pm. $4 
La Pena, 3105 Shstttuck Ave. Berkeley 
Info: 8492568
Birthday Calab fatlon : Lou Hanlaon,
renowned Bay Area com poser, pre- 
m eres 2 new works at his 70lh birthday 
ce leb  P erform ers include: Belle 
Bulwinkle. David Colvig. W illiam Wi- 
nant. Eva Sokes, David Abel, Julie 
Steinberg & the Mats (College (¡amelan 
8 pm. M ils College Concert Hall. 5000 
M acA rthur B lvd . O akl. In lo /re s : 
5268760.
"A ll E ars," 3 performances linked by 

. im agineering in sound & new music 
design. "A rtilic ia l Um bo." composition 
tor violin & e leciroriics vvith film  depiction 
o f displacem ent o f live perto rriw ice . 
"Planting in  A ir." theatrical movement 

& text-sound portrait of a Japanese 
farmer; S "W anderlust", a w ork in pro
gress performance theater opera about 
the search for the human psyche in a 
nuclear world. 8:30 pm tonighi thru 5/16 
at The Lab, 1806 Divisadero St. SF $5 
Into- 3464063
RAB Jam a t Baybrlcfc With Pat Wilder 
& Friends: see 5/7.
Support G roup fo r Tw tna; help 
separate, gain clearer sense of your 
own identity, explore how being a twin 
affects relationships. Six Thurs thru 
6 /18 ,78:30 pm, SF location. Into: Anah 
Kellei MA 5639304

■  W M  OGBA "Gourmal
■  Showcase", &cock-
■  ta l party at Sutter's
■  ■  MHI, 77 Battery SI.

SF Reps frtxn  18 
food, beverage, norisl. catering & par
ly businesses on hand to tem pi you with
an array o f entertainment & dining 
Ideas—lots o f good stuff to be tasted 
sipped, viewed & admired 5:308:30 
pm . In fo : G olden Gate Business 
/tesrxaalion 9568677 
Older Gay M en's Friendship Group 
(6 0 -f) m tg, 2:45pm, Friendship Rm 
711 Eddy St. SF Into: 6267000 
Earth Magic for Earth SUwards: 
6w k class on shamanx; practices For 
those who want a deeper connection

F R I D  A Y
Camping T rip  to

■  H  Tómales Bay. spons 
H  bytheLesbian/G ay 

H  Parenting Group
"  Today thru 5/17 For

info/res: D m lri 2864672. 
P raabyla tlane fo r LeaU an/G ay Con
cerns Western Regional Conference & 
R etreat. Today th ru  5 /17 , SF 
Theological Seminary. San Anselmo 
W eekend of w rxship & fellowship 
Fteervalion deadline is 5/4 Info Rch 
5569442 or D ick 431-6548 
Inlag raUve Re b irth in g  W kand led by 
Jim & /V ine Leonard Today thru 5 /17 
SF locakon Inlo/res Jim, Anne or Den 
ms 753-(B70
"In tu H lo n  In  P aychoeynthaala &
Organizational Consulting." a 2-day 
workshop presented by Harry Sloan In

to: Cakf Institute of Integral Studies 
7538100.
Dream  H ouse B irth d a y  P arty:
potiuck ce lebration o f the Dream 
House's first year. 6 pm . 395 Sussex St.
SF Into: 2396606
N ight T rxjr o f theCMy Zoo presented 
by SF Zoological Society—see 5/14 
Harold BrwHord a t the piano at Goat 
HHI Pizza—see 5/14.
The BatUs o f Vlaquae: film  shows at 
7:30 pm. W omen's BkJg, 354318th St.
SF. $¡3. CC . For program  info, see 5/10. 
American Lake: Nuclear freril in the 
Pacifc. W alden Bello celebrates the 
pub lication  o f h is new ttook (co 
authored with Peter Hayes & Lyuba 
Zarsky) about how US nuclear policy is 
leading us to  the brink in the Far East. 
7:30 pm. Modem Times Bookstore. 968 

_ Valencia S I SF, Into; 282-9246.
~ \lv ln g  Skms by Jurgen W olff Reality 

"Bnfronts theory at a teachers oonven- 
tib n . S taged R eading spons by 

laywrighte' Ctr. 7:30 pm . $2. Blue Bear, 
Thpater, R  Mason C tr B ldg.D .'ra i226,

. Info: 931----
: A LaUn ̂ iz z  Legacy"; film 

I together historical film  clips, 
recordings, H ollywood production 
numbers & perform ances o f the legen
dary Cuban band leader. M achio. 7:30 
& 9:30 pm, both screenings preceded 
by live perform ance of Afro-Cuban 
rhythms. MC John Santos. Reception 
fo r film  direraor/producer Carlos Ortiz 
before 7:30 pm  screening. Ortiz present 
at both shows. York Theater. 2789 24th 
St, SF. $5 Spons by Cine Acción. Into: 
6960673.
FOG Gama Faab jo in  Fraternal Order 
o f Gays lo r n ight of scrabble, monopo
ly, risk, triv ia l pursuit, hearts, canasta & 
more—play your favorite games, make 
new friendsi 8 pm , 304 Gold Mine Dr.
SF. Into: 6418999
Carol EngHah: traditional & original 
folk/rock at Artem is Cafe, 1199 Valen
cia St. SF. 8  pm. $4. Info: 8218232. 
B oolaiirap a t Slataraptrft W omen's 
Bookstore & Coffeehouse. 1040 Park w 
Ave. San Jose. B ring  your used -g 
women's books & join in an open swap. 3  
Also special sale on new items! 8 pm. "  
$ 1 8  SL. Into: (408) 2939372. S
Anything Goaa Singara: 8 high- "3 
spirited women singers cam p it up with ,S 
50s & 60s rock & ro ll & show tunes, as ^  
wen as m odern pop music. Directed by 
Ellen Robinson. 8 pm , $48 . Women orv o  
ly. Mama Beers, 6536 Telegraph Ave, o  
Daw. Into: 4269684. £
In R igh t Dance S tudio Opening 
Celebration: w ith perform ances by 
Anne Bluethenthal o f Anne Bluetherv 
thal & Dancers. Liz Fuentes Roener's In 
Flight Co.. Joan Lazarus' Lazarus/ 
Dance. Emelle Sonh’s Motion Arts Co..
& Mary Raid's Smaller Than Life. 8 pm .
$5. In R ight Studios. 333 Dolores St at 
16th, SF. 3rd II. In fo : 861-3324, 
3867350.
C hristopher Back A Co dancers at 
Centerspace—see 5/6.
Ruth Zaporah, master o f im prov jje r- 
lorm ance, uses movement, voice & 
language to  c re a te  m oods/at- 
mospheres with depth & humor. 8:30 
pm , $8. Tonight & tmw. Cultural Forum.
41 Powell St, SF. Into: 392-1015.
“ A ll E a ia ," at The Lab—see 5/14. 
Salaa Dance wHh “ G itano". Watson
ville-based salsa band plays lively 
danoe music at La Pena. 3105 Shatluck 
Ave, Berkeley. 9:30 pm . $5. Into: 
8492568.
Conjunto Ca ipa ds« at Rrehouse 7, 
3160 16th St, SF. 9:30 pm. $4. Into: 
621-1617.
Gaomancy: Living in Harmony with 
Natural Patterns. Slideshow by Feather 
Anderson on the tio lis tic science used 
to create a com m unity's sense of place 
& welFbeing, orientation w ithin a living 
lanr^cape & altunem ent to seasonal 
cycles. 8 pm, $10. Shared Visions. 2512 
San P ablo A ve. B erkeley. In fo : 
5463342 or 8462216.

fo r Stephanie)
Gayle Marta A Co at Mama Bears. 
6536 Telegraph Ave, ObW. Love songs 
from  the pest, pkjs Broadway favorites 
8 pm , $ 6 8 . W omen o n ly . In fo : 
4269684
Matanla Monaur at Artam ls; earthy 
R 6B .to lk& m ore .8pm ,$35S L  1199 
Valencia S I SF. Info: 821-0232 
Leva Songs A Ballads with Caryl 
DeG root at C la ireL igh t W om en's 
Books. Also special appearenoe by 
musical comedy loam of Gayle Rermck 
4  Cathy Borman. MC Ardy Tibby. 8 pm, 
$ 4 8  SL 1110 Petaluma H ill Rd. Ste 5, 
Santa Rosa. Into: (707) 575-8879

G olden State Gay Rodeo Assoc. 
Noon-5 pm
A uthor Ntozaks Shanga speaks on 
"Vtolence in W rxnen's L ives."—free, 

hour-long reading/diecuGsion spons by 
UCSF Rape Prevention & UCSF Black 
Caucus. Shange focuses on confron
ting  violence in one's own life  & the irtv 
portance of searching lo r tx ie 's  own 
vo x»  12 noon, UCSF Cole Hat, 521 
Parnassus Ave. SF. Info: 4765222 
W oman's Army Corp /tnn tvanary 
Party & Reunion in the back room o l 
Peg's Place. 4737 (Seary, SF, 1-2:30 
pm : mtg with WAC vets 01̂ .  to discuss 
fomnxig a regular group with contxiuxig

SATURDAYAa^i^
Mines Hike w ith SF 

H  H iking  C lub: 5W
H  m ile  e xp lo ra to ry
"  hike on the green,

rolling, wüdllower-covered hills of Black 
Diarnond M ines Regional Preserve. In
cludes v is it to a 400 ft long coal m ining 
tunnel. Meet 9  am under the BIG 
Safeway sign at Dolores & Market. SF. 
Cost; $10/cärpool. Bring lunch, canteen 
& flashlight Into: write POB 421273. SF 
94142-1273.
G y /L s s b lan  Sls fr ans go to UC San- 
la  Cnjz Arboretum . Various stops atorig 
the way—including Saso N u rs ^  in 
Saratoga & Kiva Realreat with its hot 
tubs & sauna. Bring potiuck dish for 
lunch, bevsrages. money for plants & 
hot tub. Into: fö 3 5 0 1 2  or 4288280. 
N apa V a lle y  W in e ry  T o u r w ith  
Gay/Lesbian Serrans. Day of fun—visit 
several w ineries, w ith poH ixk p icn ic on 
the grounds of one o f the mors scenic 
ones. Everyone welcome, but space 
lim ite d — ca ll M a rtin  387-8453 to  
reserve. For gen 'I GLS info: 6595012. 
W here th e  W arm  Faeflnga F low : an 
eve of soft poetry A gentle places, 
celebrate the m agic of being a Woman. 
One-woman leading/poflom nance with 
Stephanie Henderson at 437 Webster 
(bet Fell & Oak). SF Women only. A 
clean & sober event. Doors open 7 pm, 
reading at 8, Donations welcom e 
Books & m aterials available. Info: 
2397012 (days). 8648676 (eves, ask

Balleeos /Icross The Bay with SF 
Frontrunners. Special run across the 
Golden Glate Bridge! Meet 9 am at un
paved parking lot on Uncoln Ave. east 
o f Toll Plaza, SF 3 miles, rolling. Into: 
6791303, 3378704.
H oaittaver CPR Ctaaa at D istrict 
Health Ctr #3. 1525 Silver Ave. SF 9 
am-12:30 pm, $3, Info/res: 4661588 
Strawberry Canyon Run with East- 
bay Frontrunners From UC Berkeley 
campus, take Piednrxint Avs/Gayley fto  
to  Stadium Rim Way. Go east (uphill) to 
N Canyon Rd, continue uphill past ten
n is courts, b o tan ica l garden . & 
Lawrence Hall of Science. Take sharp 
right to Space Sciences Bldg parking 
tot. Meet 9:30 am. Mostly flat 3-4 m ile 
loop. Into: 5267592. 261-3246. 
AIFOay Nonviolanca Training of
fered by the Non-Compliance Project, 
in  conjunction with the CD Committee 
of the Nat'l March for Lesbian & Gay 
Rights. Info: 864-1968.
4m Annual Mmalyan F a ir 10 am-6 
pm, today & tmw. Live Oak Park, 
Berkeley. Himalyan art. crafts, carpets, 
photos. & food on sale. Musicians, 
dancers, yogis, fortune tellers & more 
Entertainment includes: Ancient Future, 
Flowing Stream Ensemble, Natayana 
Dance Co. Shartyn. Jalaja. (Constance 
(3emby, Fakir Musafar. Tibetan Mask
ed Dance. & Dr. Now. $2 donation goes 
to  Fair expenses & Himalayan charities 
Into: 8491907.
Knowing the  Femals God: 2-day 
workshop with Betty De Shorn Meador 
at CG Jung Institute. 2040 (Sough St. 
SF. 10 am-4 pm, $120 gen'I, $100 
sldnls & SIS Enrollment limfled to 40 In
to: 771-8080
Self-Hypnoeis lo r Stress Reduction
& Self-Improvement. Use your aeative 
imagination Learn simple, sale techni
ques for reducing anxiety & stress 
Become more effective in work, play, 
relaxation, or any area you seek positive 
change in. 10 arti-5 pm. $60 Into: Dave 
C00(» rbe rg , MA 431-3220.
Zsn SMalau Wkahop at O tan Yin 
/toupuncture & Herb C tr. Led by Rng 
Lee. 10am -4pm , $95. Bring some kirxJ 
of mat or joadding to  work on. dress 
com lortably, loose cotton prefened— 
no sweat shirt/pants p le a ^  Limited 
enrollm ent, early res advised 513 
Valencia St. SF Info: 861-1101. 
S sIf'D o fsnsa  fo r C h ild ren  6 
/Vdolescents: class offered at UCSF 
R a ^  Prevention program lor kids ages 
7-10. 10:30 am-2 pm . $15. Bring bag 
lunch, wear com fortable clothing 
Marilyn Luda (Jh/d Care C tr, 610 Par
nassus at Third Ave. SF. Info/res: 
4765222.

mtgs 2:394 pm: party lo r WAC vets & 
their guests (spouses, dates & other 
friends). All Bay Area WAC vets urged 
to  attend.
BBQ Potiuck spons by LesbiansiGays 
o f All Colors Parade Contingent Bririg 
food to BBQ & BYOB. 2-6 pm. 331 
Rutledge nr Army & Alabama, SF. 
Celebrate our diversity & find out how 
you can co n trib u te . In to : D oug 
861-6472 or Simi 4663933. WA.
Hot Bkias A Jazz at Goat H il Pizza with 
Burt Bales. 7 pm. 300 Ctonnecticul at 
18lh, SF, Into: 647-7676 
Southbay FLSG (Fem inist Lesbian 
Social (Sroup) May Polluck: 7 pm at Lin
da's house in San Jose. Inlo/directions:
(408)2469610. 
FOG/lA drta tlcA dvsnturo  Sodai; get- 
acquainted mtg for Fraternal Order of 
G ays' upcom ing trip  to  Ita ly & 
Yugoslavia (9/17-10/6). Come enjoy a 
light buffet & get travel details. 7:30|xn, 

304 (Sold M ine D r, SF. Info: 
641-0999
Fat Up R aadan Thaatra perfor
mance at W omen's B ldg, 354318lh St. 
SF. 8 pm. For program  info, see 5/8. 
The BarttalM  Symphony at Rrst Corv 
gregational (jhurch  of Berkeley, Dana 
& D urant, B erk P rogram : K im i 
Sato/(3enso-Teien: Bruch/Violin Con
certo No 2 in O m inor: Stravinsky/Le 
Sacre du Printemps. 8 |3m, $1925, d is
counts lo r srs, stdnts & disabled. Info: 
841-2800.
SF Food Bank B enefit: music, dance 
& theater works. Performers indude 
jazz guilarisi Mimi Fox; w riter/jierform er 
Claire Blotler & Ghost Dance music 
group; blues vocalist Tina Walters, 
flamenco dance troupe Los Del Rios & 
poet Joie Cook. 8 pm , $6 with food 
dona tion , $8 w itho u t. St Paulus 
Lutheran O iurch  Hall. 950 Gough at 
Eddy, SF. Into: 621-5338. 
Chrtetopher Beck A Co dance per- 
lormance—see 5/6.
Ruth Zaporah at Cultural Forum—see 
615.
“ /U l E ars", at TheLab, see 614. 
Brazilian Dance Party at La Pena with 
Voz do Samba. 9:30 pm, $5. 3105 
Shattuck Ave, Berkeley. Info: 8492568 
Ripped Blue Jaana Party Contaat: 
vnn prizes for wearing clothes your 
mother w ouldn't like Etere to be ^ e l  
Jdn the ton at Code Blue, a private 
nightdub lo t women. Corner o l Lortv 
bard A Taylor. SF 9:30 pm-2 am. Info 
hotline: 9795557

S U N D A Y

I ’a Program at La Pena: rrxxTv 
ing of music w ifi Nancy Raven. Beca 
Todd A Fena's Frierxis. 10:30 am $2 
adults. $1 kids 3105 Shattuck Ave. 

Into: 8492568 
' at G ddon (Sale Park Ber- 

cu l F iM  (Chain of Lakes Dr E . nr 41st 
Ave.SF). Enter any of the 15 events on 
foot A horseback. Spons by the SF L/G 
Freedom Day Parade Ctommittee A

■  K  Bay to  Braakara
H  K  Run: join SF Fronl-
■  runners for this SF
■  H  annual classic: meet
"  "  8 am, Howard A

Beale Sts 7W miles, hilly. Party after
wards at Lindley Meadows with other 
Frontrunners.
WHderosss Women TIdapoolIng
Trip: at Jam es F itzgerald M arine 
Reserve. Also scheduled: /VizonaAJIah

r ^ ^ i p a r ^
ai40M A JU C B T8T.« SANrRANClSOO •  861>74M

SERVING THE LESBIANfCAY 
COUNTRY WESTEiW DANCE COMHVNfTY

HOME OF
THE FOGGY CITY DANCERS

Mother's Day,
Sunday, H ay  10th:

TEXAS B-B-QUE 
&

BEER BUST 
ON THE 

PATIO
Benefit lor Lesbion/Gay 
Freedom Day Parade

$7.50 odvonce/SlO door

Indoor Rodeo Gomes 
By GwS.GJUL Boy Chapter

(Golden Stato G ay  Rodoo Aaeociotion)
(5 pjn.)

Litre M u^ by 
Way Out West 

(8-11 pan.)

S U P E R S T A R
V i . -

STEAMING
Vai  
Rcdgrava

Sarah
NUaa

Patti
L o v a

N E W  T I T L E S
Clock wit«
My Beautlhil Laundrettc 
Ruthless People 
W hatever Happened to 

Susan Jane?
Family Secrets 
Fatal Vision 
Sid & Nancy 
Extremities 
True Stories 
Desert Hearts 
Blue Velvet

Ferris Bucller’s 
Day Off 

Peggy Sue Got 
M arried 

Down By Law 
Now, Voyager 
Half Moon Street 
An Early Frost 
Place of Weeping 
Storm y W eather 
Nothing In Common 
Nam e of the  Rose

A N Y  M O V IE

$  a o o

2
O v a ra lg k t  O b  O a r  P ra -P a rc h a a «  P ta a l

T h e  C a s t r o ’s  G s y O p « r a t c d  
V id e o  S t o r e

405 7 18TH ST. AT CASTRO 552 225 9 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

J O IN  US
F O R :

pr Business Contacts & Referrals 
Social Contacts & Fun Events 
Community Involvement 
Business Seminars, Newsletter 
& Information

FOR INFORMATION, CALL 956-867"’ 
Golden Gate Business Association

Mon.-Thurs 
11:30 a,m.-ll;(X) p.m. 

Saturdays
11:30 a.m .-ll:30 p.m. 

Sundays
1:00 p.m.-9:(X) p.m.

Visit us and experience 
the new ambience o f  Artemis!

HOMBMADB SOUPS • EZPIIBSSO • SU AD S • QUICHE 
SANDWICHES • • WINE • JUST DESSERTS

« LIVE WEEKEND EW TBKTAPm BNT »

1199 Valencia Street, San Francisco 94110
821-0232

Sunday B runch 
1 0 :3 0  - 2 :3 0

Open 7 Days

Goaf ülll
300 CoiuMctlcut at 18th Street. Potrero Hill, San Francleco 641-1440



C o  D Y • s
Y o u  are  invited to m eet

ANDREA
DWORKIN

reading from and discussing 
her two new publications,

ICE & F IR E
a novel

A N D

IN T E R C O U R S E
an analysis

MONDAY, JUNE 1 ,8PM

B O O K S
2 4 54  T e l e g r a p h  A v e n u e  • B e r k e l e y  
C o l i l o r n i o  9 4 7 0 4  • 415  8 4 5 - 7 8 5 2

A Benefit for the NUCLEAR WEAPONS FREEZE ana 
the CONHWinEE IN SOLIDARITY WITH THE 

PEOPLE OF EL SALVADOR

A Dance Marathon. Noon to Midnight
$«n franosco's Fon Mason Ctnier. her 3 

Wrtli mC'r AsMr Scoop Niskn Kns Wetcti

Aad live fteodt: Pete Escovedo ertd Orcitestra Escovedo 
The FreakY Eiecutives

Mitch Woods and His flodtel 88's The Sundogs 

And Much More!
Prc tegisuation $8 Indudes FREE T SHIRT $17 at the door 

Cal 861 0593 tor mtocmatnn 
I  CONTESTS PRIZES ENTERTAINMENT

Can’t wait 
until Mom 
meets her...

Close Encounters
A Dating Club for Lesbians 

415/653-8498
Spcyial Introductory Annual Membership: $.T0

Bay Area Career Women Presents.

You're invited to 
the fourth annual

I I  I M l / “
W inner of the  
1984 o nd  1985  

C a b le  C a r Award

A D ane* for Womwn In cwlwbrotlon of iM blon/Ooy Prld* WMk.

Soturddy Evening, 27th of June 1987 
8:30 RM. - 2  AM . 

a t

TTw Son Francisco Olft C«n1«r Pavllllon 
M S  Brannan StTwet

No Host Cocktails. Hors D'Oeuvres 
Fabulous music for your d an cing  pleasure oil night long.

Formal Attire O ptional
BA C.W  Members: $20 Non-Members: $30

tickets by m all until June 22, Will ca ll and Charge by phone until June 26 (415) 495-5393. 
Lim ited tickets at the door Cash only a t the door 

No refunds. An event for women,

“Puttin' On The RIW  RwMrvotlon Form
Mat! to 8ACW . 55 Now Montgomery SI. Sorte 606, Son FronoiCO CA 94105

i VtS'Pleose reserve rr>emDethcketsatS20ôcx:horK3 non-rrremtsor tickets at $30 eocn for M
on June 27 My seh-oddfossea. siorTTpodenveiooe and cr>eci( rnade out to BAC W isenciosed tot a totoi of S 
Of cix jrge Thy VISA Of MoslerCofd Chorge by phone ot (415) 495 5393 or by rnoH (S100 sendee chofge per ticket)

NofTYO__ ___  _________________ Aetdress
C'fy/Slate/Zip __  __ __

Amount Enclosed S ________________  Phone # (A/ea Code) ( )

VISA , MostefCofd A c c o u n t# _________________ _____________ _  __

Expiration Dcrte _________________ — . S ig n o tu re _______ __ _________________________

Camp»)g Tnp, 5/17-30. C a l M artha 
658-2196 BEFORE 9  pm  for into, or 
wnte: W ikjerm es Women. 5329 Manila 
Ave. Oakl. 94618.
4th AimuM IN nw Iayn Fa ir continues 
in Berkeley—see 5/16 
A Tool fo r He Mere: adding flower 
essecKOS to your healing repertoire 
W kshop on how  b o d yw o rke rs . 
therapists, ch iropractors, acupunc
turists & other healers can inerxporate 
(low er essences in to  a p rac tice  
Oiagnostc techniques, case studiee 11 
am-5 pm, S35-55 Into: Lorraine Segal 
656-9859
G Forty Plus M tg: First Unitarian 
C hurch m in iste r Rev Joan H u ll, 
discusses the church & its philosophy, 
program s 2 pm. 1187 Franklin at 
Geary, SF. Info: 552-1997 
A Dtvina Afternoon w tth  FOG: Two 
Divine films shown Com e laugh w ith 
your fellow Divine fans at Fraternal 
Order ot Gays. Films free. $5 fry 
refreshments 1 pm. 416 Duncan #8 (at 
Sanchez), SF In fo : 641-0999, 
824-1292
Chryaanthamum Ragtlm a Band at
Ashkenaz, 1317 San Pablo Ave. 
Berkeley Good old ragtim e rfanctng 
Instruction provkled. 4-6 pm , $5 
The Oanee Brtgada. part of WaNlower 
Order, an all-wtynan dance com pany, 
holds auditions for a contem porary. 
muBi-olhne p rtx luc lirin  rrf The Nut
cracker. & possible perm anent pcai- 
lio ris with the com pany. 1-5 pm. Third 
Wave [tonce Sludioe. 3316 24th St. SF. 
A ll welcome. Info: 648<3719.
Wkahop: HeMIng Transform ational 
Movement. Free yriu r energy w ith 
sound, rsbirthing, breath, cbtor & heal
ing mtivement. Experience sham aric 
ritual in dam e for spiritual transformaton 
& brxly regeneration. 3-7 pm , $35 arfv. 
$40 at drxy Artv reg erxyyjraged. 
G riklen Gate Ballet A s ^ .  3435 Army 
St. Ste 224, SF. Info: 2854932.
Baer Bust at Eagle Creek Salrxyi 
Benefit for SF L/G Freedom  Day 
Parade 1884 Market St, SF Info: 
863-3323
Laablan /L rtM s' Sahm meets for c riti
que, conversation, contact & hum ry. 4 
pm pritiuck. 6 pm ryitique. Info: Zeke 
552-1353.
Maaaage Workshop lo r Gay Man: SF
location Lurch & all supplies provKled 
11am-5pm Info: M ilo Jarvis 863-2842 
A uthor Merlin S tone speaks o n ' The 
Path ot the G txldess" at C laireUght 
W omen's Brxiks. 1110 Petaluma H ill 
Rd, Ste 5. Santa Rosa. Lim ited seating, 
bring cushron/pilkiw. (707) 575^879 
SF SOL (Slightly O Irler Lesbians) mtg:
6 pm potiuck/soaal (bring dinner lood).
7 pm support/discussion group (3ome 
m ix & mmgle—newetyners wekxjme! 
Inlotocaflon. 647-0413.
Women Tour Cuba; poets Susan 
Dambroff & TetJe Matthews, singer KImi 
Sugioka. The Reaganists & others per
form  al a benefit Irjr ttie  upexyning 
Women Teachers'Tour tjf Cuba 7 pm. 
$3-5 SL. Mrxiem  Times Brxikslore. 968 
Valencia St, SF Into: 282-9246. 
Author Robin Lakoff {Language & 
Women s Place. Face Value The 
/toWics o f Beauty) discusses her per 
sonal spiritual developm ent Pan of 
Metropolitan Com m unity Church of 
SF's W om en's S p iritu a lity  Series 
Lakolf's talk is part of the church's even
ing  w orsh ip se rv ice , everyone 
welcome 7 pm Into: 863-4434 
"Talking H M ory," docum entary on 
the lives of live Asian women, four of 
whom have come to Am erica to start a 
new life—Lai Shi Lo (Chinese). Kiyo 
Hirano (Japanese). M arge Talaugon 
(Filipino), Young Shin (K o r^ )  & Yu Wai 
Li Low (Laos). F ilm  by Spencer 
Nakasako is part of KQED's Silk Screen 
Senes on Asian Am ericans. 7:30 pm. 
Channel 9.
"U n d e r M ilk  W o o d " by D ylan 
Thomas. Berkeley Feetival Theater Co 
production cfl'Itxynas'aoctairned work
8 pm, $7. La Pena, 3106 Shattuck Ave, 
Berkeley Info: 849-2568.
Lebyrirkhs: the A m o ilng Journey— 
expenenlial w orkshop w ith Feather 
Anderson. Loam about the original 
Minotaur story, construct & run mazes. 
Explore awareness changes & dowse 
the effects on our auras. 10:30 am-6 
pm . $50-75. W estcoast Institute ot 
Sacred Ecology. Berkeley Info/loca- 
to n : 548-3342.

lesbian MSW intern from  SFSU & Eiee 
Young. Asan Lesbian MSW rilem  from 
Univ of Hawaii. G roup lim ited to 10 
women. $510/sesson. For intake inter
view : (xto ra  Rodnguez 5458283 
UC8F BteaM Cancer Ocraatdrtg: 
m obile  m am m ography van offers 
screening lo r women. $50. doctor's ap
proval required. Today the van w ill be 
on Taraval. bet 17th & 18lh Aves. SF 
For sopt/o fo : 9900459 o t 4752193.9 
am -3:30 pm
Behind tha  Scanas at tha KabukI:
talk by Nanette Getter, visitor from 
Japan. Getter prepares & records 
English language com m entary for the 
Kabuki Theater in Tokyo, & is vice- 
president o f In i'l Friends of Katjuki. 
Reception, foflowed by 45-m inute talk. 
7-9 pm. free 4818 25th St, SF. Space 
lim ited, reservations required. Info: 
Carolyn Hendricks 673-6249 (eves on
ly). Jim  Cox 824-2016,
S upport Group to r O klar Gay Men: 
see 5/4
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M O N D A Y

1 f t —■  & Lesbian Alumnae
■  o f Sm ith College)
H  wetcome new menrv

b e rs . For .in to  
Lauren 6454203 or Pamela 6257954 
Victoria Nalaon, author of Wrrfer's 
Block 4  How to Use It. reads from  her 
new work. Queen o f Hearts Foflowed 
by d iscussion  a t C od y 's . 2454 
Telegraph Ave. Berkeley 7 30 pm In
to: 8457852
Nancy Bryan a  Dancers perform  at 
New Performance G allery, 3153 17th 
SI. SF 8 pm. $7 TonighI & Imw. 
Sonus Lyrtcua w orld prem iere o f an 
original com position lo r flute, cello & 
piano by noted Bay Area com poser 
Peter Lewis, perform ed by Sonus 
Lyncus Ensemble 8 pm. $7 Cultural 
Forum . 41 P ow ell S t. SF In to  
392-1015
Lsabfans o t Cok>r Closed Support 
Group today's the deadline lo  register 
for this group spons by Pacific Ctr 
Faalilated by Saundra Lebby. Black

T U E S D A Y
Volunteer Thera-

H  pisi Program  spons
■  by AIDS Health Pro-
H  (eel seeks therapists

in private practice 
who are irfrerested in volunteering at 
least one hour per week to  see people 
w ith AIDS & AFIC in SF w ho are unable 
to  pay tor mental health services. The 
Program is especially interested in 
draw ing clinicians who are sensitive to 
the needs ot gay & bisexual men, 
wom en, people o f color & those with 
substance abuse probienns. Valid Calil 
license 4  m alpractice insurance need
ed to qualify Ongoing A l[%  & mental 
health program m ing provided by AIDS 
H ea lth  P ro ject. For in fo : Laurie  
Yamamoto, MSW 4766430. MorvWed- 
Thurs afternoons 4  on Friday. 
S ou thbay SOL (Slightly O tder Les
bians) meet 7-9 pm at OeFrank Ctr, 
1040 Park Ave bet Race & Linooln, San 
Jose Tonight's topic: Dating. Facilitated 
by Dottle. Into: (408) 293-4525 (leave 
message) Newcomers welcome! 
Laabian/G ay P a ia n tln g  G roup Busi
ness m tg: plan participation in SF Gay 
Freedom Day lestivities. Come share 
your Ideas. At O ndy & Maryann's 
home. 926 Shevlfri Dr. El Cerrito. Into: 
5257592.
G ay/Leabian S larrans M tg Topic: 
Peregrine Falcons in SF. Rep of Santa 
Cruz Predatory Bird Research Grexjp 
discusses the success of releasing 
peregrines on the rooftops ot SF 
skyscrapers 7:30 pm, all welcome. 
Nat l Siena Club library, Polk & Ellis, SF 
WA For SIGN, call TDD 7758107. 
"L o o k in g  B ackw a itl; th e  Ralovanca 
of Education. " a talk about what hap
pened to  the education reforms ad
vocated in the 60s Led by Scott Hope 
at Network Cofteetiouse. 1329 7th Ave, 
SF. 7:30 pm, donation. Into: 664-2543. 
In t'IT ro a tyC o u n d lB a n am in so id a ri- 
ty with the peoples ot the Pacific Islands, 
Central 4  South America & Atnca. 7:30 
pm, $3 Into: 863-7733.
N ancy B ryan 4  D ancers at New Per- 
lorm anc» Gallery—see 5/18 
B urLE Zk a t B aybrick: see 5/1220

THURSDAY

WEDNESDAY
jV o lun te e rt Naad-
led  to r Give Peace A 
Dance: o ifce  work 
logistics, planning & 
more. To find out 

how you can help (or for Ups on organiz
ing a dance team), ca ll 861-0593, or 
slop by 760 Valencia St, SF. 
W om an's W rttafs W kahop tor OWer 
Lesbians—see 5/6.
KRON TV Channel 4 seeks home 
m ovies showing landm arks d  the SF 
Bay Area during the 1950s. They'l pay 
a user's tee 4  give program  credit to 
anyone whose work is used in the sta
tion 's upcom ing docum entary on the 
Bay Area in the 50s Today's the 
deadline to submit movies, for info ca ll 
Jan WaWman 561-8902.
Heartaaver C M  Claaa al Ml Zion 
Hospital, 1600 Divisadefo St. SF 59:30 
pm . free Inlo/res: 8857277.
Saa fHm The WhiteHaired Girt, a rxxrv 
bination of classical ballet, singing, 
Chinese folk dancing. 4  iradilionai 
Chinese opera Film was made «i China 
during the Cultural Revolutxjn. 7 pm, 
$ 46  Women only Mama Boars 6536 
Telograph Ave. OaW. Into: 4259684 
Laablan PoIttIcM Confarenca plarv 
rang nmg: 57 :30  pm. W omen's Blda 
3543 18th St, SF Info: Jean Harris 
285-4725.
Tha Cultural Rannaiaance in C tilla :
(xesentalion by Chilean graphic artist 
Damlo Bahamondes. Danilo speaks 
about the present-day struggles of 
Chilean artists 5-tingual discussion at 
La Pena, 3105 Shattuck Ave, Berkdev 
7:30 pm , $3 Into: 8452568 
Tha BIH Frfaall Q uartal al Great 
Am erxan Music Hall. 859 O 'Farrell St 
SF 8 4  10 pm . $10. Into: 8850750
Com ady phia Opan Stage al Baybnck
with Marga Gomez 4  guests 8:30 pm 
$2 1190 Folsom St. SF Into 552-1221 
Jazz w tth "W alkup & B ackup:" 
vocakst Calfii Walkup. accompanied by 
Mark Zannini on guitar 4  Carol D '/V- 
mem on bass at the Cafe Babar. 994 
GueneroSl. SF 9prTHm dnighl.lree In
fo: 2826789

Man’a O uting to
the G old Coumry 
spons by Operation 
C oncern 's GLOE 
(Gay 4  Lesbian Out 

reach to  Elders) One<tay trip  to Grass 
Valley &  Nevada C ity. Lunch at the 
lam ous Natxjnal Hotel $31 includes 
transportation 4  lunch Info: 6257000 
“  B irth  la  to  Women as War IS lo  Men 
talk by nurse tmdwile Sala Steinbach 
Discussion of the myths, realities 4 
politics surrounding m other-controlled 
brrths 4  the potential lo r empowerment 
that b irth  provides women, Noon-1 pm 
free. M edical Sciences B ldg Rm 1364 
513 Parnassus Ave. SF. Spons by 
UCSF's W omen's Resource C tr Info 
4755836.
Opan Raadinga lo r Laabiana: come 
share 4  discuss your fiction, poetry 
plays, etc. 7-9 pm. free. 437 Webster St 
bet Fell 4  Oak, SF. Into: M idgetl 
864-0876
SF A coustic 'Jazz Trio: Minn Fox 
Irene Saza; &  Suzanne Vincensa at 
Baybnck, 1190 Folsom St. SF. 7-9 pm, 
free. Into: 552-1121.
Bay Araa Nalwoifc o( Gay 4  Laablan 
Educators (BANGLE) m onthly mtg 
Potiuck at 6:30 pm. m tg at 7:30. 150 
Eureka St. SF. Info: Rob 8644099 
R ight to  Ua? Video o f Congressional 
heanng on lake abortion clinics. Come 
hear stories o l 5 women victim s who 
have begun to  light fake clinics. 7 pm. 
$510 . New C ofle i^ o l Calilom ia. 50 Fell 
St, SF. 2nd fl, rm 2-B. Benefit to  support 
suit against a SF lake clin ic. Info 
6656746.
H arold Bradford plays p iaira at Goat 
H ill Pizza, 300 Connecticut at 18th, SF 
7 pm . Into: 647-7676.
PractIcM ProMsma/Spiritual Solutions 
for W omen series continues. Tonight's 
top ic: "Creating Our Lite W ork." Fbcus 
on ways to create work situations which 
enhance our lives 4  pay w ell 7-10pm . 
$15 -2 5 . In lo /re s: C aro l 4  N elly 
536-3922 o r Diana 4358030. 
W oman Up AgMnat the Law; com
m unity lorum  w?h Nina Lopez-Jones ol 
the English Collective o f Prostitutes 4 
London's Legal Action fo r Women 7 
pm , $3. discount lor the unwaged SF 
Com m unity College, 33 Gough St, SF 
Spons by In t'l Wages fo r Housework 
C am pagn Info: 558-9628.
An Unftnlahed Song; panel pertor- 
mance/discussion by Bay /Vrea m usi
cians on the power df m usic lo r peace 
Includes Susan Colson. Lichi Fuentes, 
Stephen Herrick. Matt Callahan 4  Bar
bara  Dane. Spons by Friends of 
N icaraguan Culture 7:30 pm , $4 La 
Pena. 3105 Shatiuck Ave. Berkeley. In- 

. lo  8452568.
A u tho r M arion Zim m er Bradley
reads from  her upcom ing novel. The 
Firebrand which tells the story o l frie  Tro
jan W ar from  Cassandra's viewpoml 
7:30 pm, free. Old W ives Tales, 1009 
Valencia St. SF. Into: 8214675.
Hear The Modem Jazz Q uartet al the 
O pera House, SF 8 pm , $12.50625 
Info: 864-3330
"Escape In Theatre— Sociology o l the 
E .'a", lecture by lounder/direclor ol 
Lehrhaus Judaica. Fred Rosenbaum 
Part of JewisTi Comrriurxty ^useum  lec
ture series highlghting the importance 
4  diversity o l Yidaish iheater 7:30 pm. 
121 Sleuart Si. SF Into: 5458880 
R4B Jam at Baybrick w ith Pat W ilder 
4  Friends—see '22
■■ : Cam pii
C' rsts, drum 

o il & hr 
c. k c ra ft 
a kx . ,c'sm 4rTv. 
(408 ) 336 -5 3 ' 
Melissa (408; 
A lcohol in lo ; H  ̂
d rugs or alcohoi

F R I D A Y
Cod Annual Rad
" oad C elebration 

6 7 : acetebralion 
:--l Sobriety. Today 

u 5/25 in Casa de 
■ )w-Wow, dance 
1 contests, runs, 
e tournaments, 
m entations on 
v-Wow info: Kim 
a tt/F ood  info: 
•35. Athletic or 

3 )2559111 . No 
, ed on grounds 

"T h a  Sacred Ecology o l Place,”  
2-day wkshop with author/scholar Jim 
Swan. PhD at California Institute of In
tegral Studies. Inlo/res: 7536100. 
H arold Bradford at Goat H ill P izza - 
see 5/21.
"T h a  W hole Shebang”  by Rich 
O rlo fl. On a lar-ofi planet, a graduate 
student’s orals go awry Staged reading 
a l P laywrights' <3r. 7:30 pm . $2 Blue 
Bear Theater, Bldg D. im  225, Ft Mason 
a r , SF. Into: 931-2392.
“ Praam to  tha Future," Paula Phelan 
explores the world o( dream s related to 
the future. Discuss the use 4  function of 
precogmtive dreams See slides 4  com
puter art based on fu turistic dreams 
7 :359:30 pm. $5 The Dream House. 
395 Sussex St, SF In lo: 2356906 
Comady Cabaret at B aybrick with 
Laurie Bushman 4  Sandy Van. 5 10  
pm . free 1190 Folsom St. SF Info 
552-1121
G uita rist Sandy Braaaard: classxtel, 
popular 4  folk at Artem is Cafe. 1199 
Valencia St, SF 8 pm . $4 Info: 821 
0232
Inform al Cofteehouae 4  Game N kjhl
a t Sisterspint W om en's Bookstore 
Bring your games 4  friends Refresh
ments 4  music provided, bookstore 
open lor your browsing pleasure 8pm . 
$ 1 6  SL. 1040 Fterk Ave, San Jose In 
fo  (408) 2959372.

A llve l Past 4  Present: 10th /V iniyer- 
sary Celebralion at Yoshi’s. Evening 
opens with original m em ber Cterolyn 
Brandy on congas, concludes w ith the 
current line-up. teatunng S ^ y  Rowles 
on trum pet. Other perform ers include: 
M ark Summer 4  Janet Small, The SF 
String Jazz Trio. Barbara Borden. 
Rhiannon 4  The Carolyn Brandy Band. 
8 pm , $8. 6030 Claremont Ave. Oakl 
Into: Janet 841-8643.
Christopher Beck 4 Co dance at New 
Pertormance Gallery—see 5/6. 
Berkeley Support Services Benefit 
Concert at La Pena. 9 pm . $4. Enter
tainm ent: com ics Edward M arques 4  
M ickey Joseph: rock & ro ll w ith The 
Furlorigs 4  The Brambles. 3105 Shat
tuck Ave. Berkeley
Leaving Trains at Firehouse 7, 3160 
16lh St, SF. 9 :30  pm . $4. In fo : 
621-1617.
Fine S tring Jazz w tth  the  Devio 
Grisrnan Quartet, p lus Danish jazz 
violinist Svend Asmussen. 8  & 10:30 
pm , $11. Great American M usic Hall, 
859 O 'Farrell St, SF. Into: 8850750.

SATURDAY7 ^ Backpacking Trip: 
W ith  W ilde rness 
W omen today thn i 
5/25. Greet screnery. 

Maybe bears... For inlo /res: Mary /\nn  
5456746.
Redwood Park Run w ith Eastbay 
Frontrunners. Take F0O to 35lh Ave Exit. 
Go east (toward hills) on 35th Ave to 
Redwood Rd (it turns into Redwood 
Rd). Continue on Redwood approx 
2.25 miles past Skyline B lvd. Entrarxre 
to  Redwood Park on left. Meet 9:30 am 
inside park at the last parking lo l. Free 
parking. Into: 5257592 or 261-3246.

(old Hall o f Flowers, Golden Gate Park 
a l 9th Ave), SF.
Pkim C ity Players Kids' Program at La 
Pena w ith  Magic W indow Puppet 
Theater. 10:30 am, $2 adults, $1 kids 
3106 Shattuck Ave, Berkeley Info: 
8452568.
Lesbians Who Love Too Much W ork
shop explores obsessive attractions to 
painlul. unfulfilling relationEhips Find 
out what you can do to  recognize 4 
change the way you love. 11 am -2pm , 
$2540 SL. Also groups lorm ing. In
lo/res: Marilyn Girard, MFCC 8452998. 
Pickle Fam ily CIrcua opens its 13th 
season w ith peilorm ances at Glen Park 
(Elk. Chenery & Bosworth Sts, SF) thru 
5/25. Noon & 3 pm each day . Adv tlx $6 
gen'I. $3 srs 4  kids under 12. slightly 
h ig h e r at gate . In to  647-6567, 
5876148.
Texas B8Q 4  Baer Bust Fundraiser 
lor the SF L/G Parade Committee a t the 
T urf C lu b , 22517 M ission B lvd, 
Hayward. 4 pm. Info: 881-9877. 
Blues 4  J a n  w ith B urt Bales at Goal 
H ill Pizza, 300 Connecticut al 18th. SF. 
7 pm. Into: 647-7676.
G irth 4  IH tth Club Annual Furxlraising 
Auction; potiuck a lla ir at 3744 1 6 lh  St. 
SF. Bring your favrxite dish 4  b id  fo r all 
the th ings you’d like! 8 pm. Info: 
8252597 or the message hotlina al 
552-1143.
FOO Gama Fast: Fraternal O rder of 
Gays n ight of board 4  card gam es 4  
m aking new friends. Refreshments, 
snacks served. 8 pm, 304 Gold Mine 
Dr, SF. Inlo: 641-0999.
C once rto  Am abile, Bay Area ensem
ble specializing in Baroque music 
played on authentic instrum ents, per
forms music from the Court of Versaies 
Kathleen Kraft, baroque flute; Elizabeth 
Blumenstock, baroque violin; E fsabeiri 
LeGuin, baroque cello; Phebe Craig, 
harpsichord. Quest soprano Nancy

S U N D A Y

Comady 4  Muale Flaata: spectacular 
"pre-Bridge celebralion" com bines hot 
Latin music with the best rapping this 
side ol the Golden Gate Bridge. Latin 4 
Brazilian jazz with Ba/iia,’ salsa7|azz with 
Sinigual: com ic M arga Gomez, rap- 
per/vocalist [Dominique DiPrima 4  rap- 
per/com ic Ricardo "S lic  R ic" Salmas 
8:30 pm. $10adv. $12 at door. Yidoria 
Theatre. 2961 16lh St at Mission. SF In
lo  863-7576 Tix at BASS.
Dance Concert a t La Pena: Tumbao 
y Cuerdas celebrates their 2nd birth
day' Special guest perform ers, door 
prizes 9:30 pm. $5.3105 Shattuck Ave. 
Berkeley Info: 8 452565  
C eleb ra tion  o f '  R abindranath 
Tagore’s 125th B irthday Anntversary 
Tagore dance 4  m usic, prjetry. Co- 
spons by Calif Institute o l Integral 
Studies Info: 75561 (X).
Rad Road Sobriety C alabratlon— 
M e S/22.
Annual Bonaal Show presented by 
the Bonsai Society of SF Flowering 
trees, conifers, g roup  plantings 4  
specimens shown. 10am -4pm ;dona- 
flori. $1 suggested. SF County Fair BUg

Zylstra. Mission Dolores, corner of 
Dotores4 tern.SF 8pm .$10gen 'l.$6  
s td rits 4  srs Inlo: Kathleen (707) 
942-9121
19S0e Lesbian U t: slideshow 4  50s 
pulp skit presented by Robin Cohen at 
Mama Bears, 6536 Telegraph Ave, 
Oakl. 8 pm, $46 Women only Into: 
4259684
Crazy humor 4 line  song with Monica 
Grant at Artemis Cate. 11 ̂  Valencia Si, 
SF 8  pm. $4. Into: 8216232 
"T he  Prom You Never H ad," gala 
celebration spons by Bay Area Lawyers 
lo r Individual Freedom 4  the N al l Gay 
4  Lesbian Task Force in honor of gay 
4  lesbian law students graduating from  
Bay Area law schools 8 pm . $10 Sut
le r’s M i*, 77 Battery SI, SF Attire: dressy 
or d rag  Both singles 4  couples 
welcom e. Entertainment w ith com e 
Danny Williams. Di Cruikshank. Prom 
King 4  Queen. Sslers of Perpetual In
dulgence chaperone the event Inlo: 
BALIF 431-1444 or S u tle r’s M ill 
7858377.
Cloeing pertormance for Chrstopher 
Beck 4  Co darxiers—see 5/8

O A QQBAMembcra4
Guests enjoy the 
Gdden Gate Bridge 

^  50th A nniversary
from the deck of a 

private sailing vessel or motor yacht. 
GGBA otters two chartered ships 4  lour 
"package tours" ranging from  a lun

cheon excursion to a deluxe overnight 
cruise, $55$2S0. For inlo/res: Golden 
Gate Business Assoc 9558677. 
Fundraiser at KIm o's lo r the SF L/G 
Freedom Day Parade 1351 Polk St. SF 
For tim e/inlo: 885-4535.
Red Road Cstabratlon o l Sobriety 
continues, see 5/22.
W alnut Crsak Run with SF Frontrun
ners. Come see the foothills ot Mt 
D iablo! Followed by brunch. 10am . In
fo; 6757303. 3376Y04.
Scenic Hike with Gay/Lesbian Sier- 
rans San Leandro Reservoir. Relative
ly easy hike thru a rarely-traversed 
island ol tranquility. Start at 10 am, 
return early aflernoon. Bring lunch 4  li
q u id s , In lo /re s : C hris A lexander 
5359683 or 6555012.
Annual Bonsai Show al Golden Gate 
Park, spons by Bonsai Society ot SF— 
see 5/23.
Saton RadFam: wimmin-only, non- 
sfructured get-together. Share ideas, in
to . news. etc. Healthy alternative to 
mainstream "lefty" groups. Travelin' 
dykes welcom el Meet 11 am, (DIarion 
Resteurant. 17th 4  Mission a lC laiion St. 
SF. Wear something purple.
Pickto Family C ircus at Glen P a rk - 
see 6/23.
Pat Bond p o rinys  Gartnidc Stein as
part o l MCC-SF's "The Spirit of Women 
A live in the W orld" series. 7 pm. 
M etropolitan Community Church, SF, 
Presentation is part of tfc C 's  evening 
se rvice . Free. A ll w elcom e. Info: 
8654434
Sea "E l Teatro Cam pesino," a film  
history of El Teatro from its beginnings 
in the ñeids to its role as a theater for 
social change Also Puebtodto de San
tiago (The frergotten V iage). based on 
a John Steinbieck script about a small 
village where the old & new dash. 
English subttUes. 7:30 pm. $1. La Pena. 
3105 Shattuck Ave, Berkeley. Info: 
6452566.
“ Songs lo r Lovers 4  Poems for Luna
tic s ." entertainm ent by Reardon 4  
Muneen, with Leah Koricán at Baybrick. 
5 :308:30 pm $5; followed by Memorial 
Day D aix»  with d j Stetertie Phillips. 8:30 
pm-2 am. 1190 Folsom St. SF. Into: 
552-1121,

MD N D A Y
SF Frontrunners
Ft Point Memorial 
Day Run. Level, 5  
mite run. Frx tim e 
4  location info call 

6757303 or 3376704.
Fem lnisI 4  Lesbian Alumnaa of 
Smith CoHege (FLASC) welcome new 
mem bers—see 5/4.
P ickle Fam ily C ircus perform  at Glen 
Park, SF, Last day—don 't rmss! See 
5/23.
Red Roed CelebraUon o l S o b rie ty - 
see 5/22.
“ N 'sN ol Too Hot to r Sum m ed" Beer 
Bust at the SF Eagle; $7 gels you all the 
beer you can drink, plus a fabulous 
meal—lots of fine entertalnmenl Bensfii 
lo r the Gay Softball League 4  the SF 
Band Foundation. Also see exhibition 
from the Flag (Dorps 4  the winning team 
o l the GSL’s Amateur N ight 3 6  pm— 
be there! 398 12lh SI, SF In lo; 
626-0680

T U E S D A Yn c M atInM  Cabaret:
dancer Karen Anx 

H  4  solo acoustic gui- 
ta rist A lan Tower 
perform at Cole Hat, 

Medical Bldg. 513 Parnassus. UCSF 
cam pus Noon, free Spons by UCSF 
Committee lo r /Vts 4  Lectures Into 
4752542
V o lu n tM r Therapists Needed for
p rogram  spons by AIDS H ealth 
Project—therapists in private praclKte 
who are able 10 vdunleer least one hour 
per week to see people with AIDS 4 
ARC in SF who are unable to pay for 
mental health services See 5/19 lo r 
details
UCSF Brseat Cancer Scraenlng:

t
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MEMBERS CAN NOW RENT ANY TAPE(S) 
DURING OUR DAYTIME STORE HOURS 
FOR A LOW990 EACH! ALL TAPES MU 
BE RETURNED BY 5 PM SAME DAY!

2 CONVEWENT LOCATIONS:

LESA U M V B E01
1112 POLK STJNEAR POST
474-1112

LESAL0NVK)EO2 
836 LARKM/NEAR GEARY 
776-1115

ASK ABOUT DETAILS 
LE SALOtrS ANNUAL

VDEO MEMBERSHIP

500 \Anniy«sai7
nvoß. òelebration!

► 4001 IM i s t  a t Hm  4

‘  1st 500 cai tean n
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j Call Direct Cali Direct

W OM AN TO  W OM AN

|fi5) 976-HERS
At last, a hot now fantasy line designed for Gay women.
Dial 976-4377 and hear erotic tales of hot lesbian action making 
your wildest dreams come true. Created for women by women. 
It’s for you. Just remember 976-HERS.

Must be 18 years old to call. $2.00 tolls if any.

coa screening lor women $50 (normal
ly $100 or more) Doctor 's  approval re
quired Today the van w ill be f  Tivlc 
Ctr, McAlister bet Larkin & Pdk. St- For 
applAinfo: 990-0459 or 476-2193 9 
am-3 30 pm
"T he Constitution & Judicial Re
v iew ," a sympcsium presented by US 
D istrict Court H iaoncal Society Herbst 
Theatre. SF; 4:30 pm . Iree Into 
556-2730
RAB w ith Gwen Avety at Baybrick.
1190 Folsom St, SF. 7-9 pm . free. 
Radical Women M tg; see Have You 
Seen La Nueva Mujer Revolucionana 
Puertoriquena? Video visit with 4 Puer
to Rican women poUtical prisoners in 
Pleasanton 6:45 pm dinner ($4 50 
donation), mtg at 7:30 Valencia Hall. 
523A Valencia at 16th St. SF Into 
864-1278
Martin Van gives a lecture/dem o at 
tonight's mtg o1 Bay Area W omen's 
Culinary Alliance Have a sizzling, 
cleaver dazzling time & see first hand 
what you see on his PBS show each 
week 7 pm. $15 Space lim ited, so 
reserve your space early Creative 
Catering. 2800 Bryant at 26th St. SF In- 
fo/res: M son 641-5515.
What la Metaphyalcal Healing, Pt I: 
panel with Rev Edie G ilbert, founder of 
Religious Science C tr of Peace & 
facilitator of "A Course in M iracles ": 
Charlie Gehrke, transformational com- 
m unicatoi & former personal manager 
for holistc therapist Louise Hay: & Ed 
Ivey, person diagnosed w ith AIDS: 
discuss metaphysical healing, followed 
by a question & answer session Part of 
Metaphysical Alliance AIDS healing ser
vice, 7 pm. free SIGN, Info. Michael 
Zonta 431-8708
Southbay SOL (Slightly O lder Les
bians) meet 7-9 pm. BHIy lieFrank Com
munity C tr, 1040 Park Ave bel Race & 
Lincoln. San Jose Tonight's lope: 
Acupressure Info: (408) 293-4525 
(leave m essage). N ew com ers 
welcomel
Practical Problem a/Sprllual Solutions 
for Women senes: tonight's topic— 
Addictions Focus on ways to transform 
addictive (oatterns thru spiritual exer
cises & guidance. Anonymous program 
participants welcome 7-10 pm. $15-25 
SL Info/res: Carol & Nelly 536-3922 or 
Diana 436-8030.
Laablan/Qay ParsfiUng Group News
letter Mailing Party. Help fold, address 
& send out the news. 7:30 pm at 
Johno's, 642 Castro St. SF. Info: 
626-9817.
Gama N ight w ith  Contra Costa
W omen's Support Group. 7:30 pm. 
2353 Concord Blvd. Concord. Come 
play the dyke game! For details: Jan 
Scott 935-6979.
Flkn Night at La Pena: see I Am Joa
quin: the odyssey o f La Raza seen thru 
the poetry of Corky Gonzales Also 
Mexico, the fiozen Revolulion: a soco- 
histoncal analysis of Mexico. 7:30 pm. 
$1 3105 Shatiuck Ave. Berkeley Into: 
849-2568
"LooW ng Forw ard"—what is it that 
we should keep from  the 1960s. & 
make part of our future? Lecture/discus- 
sion with Scott Hope at Network Cof
feehouse, 1329 7th Ave. SF. 7 30 pm, 
donation Info: 664-2543 
BurLEZk at Baybrldc erotto theater 
tor Women 1190 Folsom St, SF Info 
552-1121, 861-4723

THURSDAYoo Oklor Gay M an's
Friendship G roup 

B  ( ^ * )  m eeting at 
2:45 pm. R ierx&hip 
Room, 711 Eddy St. 

SF Led by George Birimisa Spons by 
Operation Concern's GLOE (Gay & 
Lesbian Outreach to Elders). Info: 
647-7000
Eclectic piano at Goal H ill Pizza with 
Harold Bradford 7 pm. 300 Connec- 
ncut a t 18th. SF. Into: 626-7676.
FOG goes to  "C abaret;" join Frater
nal Order of Gays Theater Trip. Joel 
Grey re-creates his award-winnmg role 
in this 'Tony Award-winning musx:al Tix 
$28 For resTinfo: 641-0999.
Practical ProMams/Spintual Solutions 
lor Women Series Tonight's top ic: 
"Loving Relationships" Explore the 
many form s of love, plus ways ot open - 
ing our hearts to loving & being loved. 
7-10 pm , $15-$25 SL Info/res: Carol & 
NeJy 536-3922. Diana 436-8030 
Music Video: ^ x >  Rodnquez T986 In 
Concert. Filmed live on the steps of the 
University of Havana 7.30 pm , $4 
Benefit for the Brigada Antonio Maceo. 
La Pena. 3105 S h^uck Ave. Berkeley 
Info: 849-2568
Author Raymond Bonner discusses 
he new book. Waltzing With A Dictator 
The Marcoses & the Making o l 
Amencan Policy. 7 30pm , free Modern 
Times Bookstore. 968 Valencia St, SF 
Into: 282-9246
B ookparty fo r M sir S chne ider,
author of Self-Healing, My Ufa & Vision. 
Schneider gives lecture on the Bates 
Eye Method & how he used it to  over
come congenital blindness 7:30 pm , 
free Bookworks. 2848 Mission St, SF. 
Into: 6483324
"C urta in  at E ight". Berkeley Jewish 
Theater presents a staged reading of a 
com plete Yiddish play in translation, 
evoking the spirit & flavor of earfy Y id
dish theater. 7:30 pm coffee; 8 pm . 
play. Jewish Community Museum. 121 
Steuart St. SF. Info: 543-8880. 
Haaaan A l Falak A P ria e llla  
Regalado in Concert—see 5/27. 
"E le c tilc  CMy", monthly gay/lesbian 
TV m agazine hosted by D rew  
Stephens. Entertainment, views A inter
views, 9  pm , SF's Cable Channel 6. 
Screenings a l Maud's A The Village. 
SF Acoustic Jazz Trio at Baybrick. 7-9 
pm, tree. Followed by RAB Jam w ith 
Pa' W ilder A Friends, 9 :30m idnight $2. 
(musicians invited to join in. free). 1190 
Folsom St. SF Info: 552-1121,

W EDNESDAY

tine Halverson A Anne Wmton 8 30 
pm. tonight A tmw $6 gen i. $5 stdnis 
A srs Footwork Studio. 3221 22nd St 
SF Info/res: 824-5044.
Nova Mob A Times al Firehouse 7 
3160 16th St, SF 9:30 pm. $4 Info 
621-1617.
Stone C irc les A Power Spots
slideshow with Feather Anderson on the
healing properties A ritual uses of 
m egafilhc circles, passage mounds A 
sacred places o l Cakfomia A Europe 
7:30 pm , $10-$15 In lo /loca tion  
5483342.
"W hat Did Jesus Teach," 2-day 
workshop ted by Richard Hyde, spons 
by Calilornia Institute o l Integral Studies 
Info/res: 753-6KX).
Harold Bradford at the piano at Goat 
Hdl Pizza. 300 Connecticut at 18th St 
SF 7 pm . Info: 647-7676,
"Paaeagee" by Veronica Francis A 
closely knit fam ily confronts the problem 
o l caring (or an aging parent 7:30 pm 
$2 Staged reading at Raywrights' Ctr 
Blue Bear Theater, Rm 225. Ft Masor- 
Bldg D. SF. Info 931-2392 
Dreams A Myths: Exploring Universal 
Themes, Jerem y Taylor, author of 
Dream Work, discusses the language ol 
myths Adream s. 7:30-9:30pm .$5 The 
Dream House. 395 Sussex St, SF Info 
239-6906.
FOG Game Feat: |Oin Fraternal Order 
of Gays (or a eve of card A board 
games. Meet new folks A have fun! 
Refreshments A snacks served 8 pm 
$5. 304 G old M ine Dr, SF. Info 
641-0999
6th Annual Man Dancing: two-wkend 
celebration ( 5/29-31 A 6/7 7) of the 
variety A virtuosity ot m en's dance 
Styles range from ballet A modern to ' 
perform ance art, lap  A Flamenco All 
choreography A dancing by men—a 
fine selection of the best o f Bay Area 
male dancing! 8 pm Fri-Sun, extra late 
night shows each Sat at 10 pm. Sun 
matinees at 4 pm. Tix. $9 adv. $10 
door. $1 of each ticket sold goes to 
AIDS organ izations. C enterspace 
Studio Theater. 2840 M ariposa St, SF 
Info; 861-5059.
Comedy Cabaret a t Baybrick with 
Marilyn Pittman A Monica Grant. 8 1 0  
pm. free. 1190 Folsom SI, SF. Into 
552-1121.
Sanaual Dance: join Dalila Jasmin A 
C rysta l fo r vo lup tuous eve o l 
bellydance. Polynesian dance, sword 
dance A more. Women only. 8 pm. 
$ 87 . Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph 
Ave. Oakl. Info: 4289684.
Haaaan M Falak A PifacMa Ragalado 
in Concert—see 5/27

F R I D A Yo n Fem inist theo lo- 
gian Virginia Ramey 
Mollenkoll. PhD, au- 
thor oils  the Homo- 
sexual My Neigh

bor Anolher Christian View: ettve guest 
speaker for the 3rd Annual Bishop Par
sons Onner. Tix: $40 Funds raised 
benefit the Parsonage, an Episcopal 
m inistry to the lesbian/gay com m unity 
Info: 552-2909.

SATURDAYon■  I Finding The Right
B lM a n : 1-day work- 

■  ■  shop lo r men who
are seeking a life 
partner. Meet other 

men who want to  find a lover Define 
goals, examine "checklists ". evaluate 
assets A liabilities, develop a practical 
plan of action. Focus on new methods 
of m eeting high quality men thru per 
sonal ads A compiuter dating services

OT7m  M aking Use of the
K  Tarot an intro eve
K  with Suzanne Judith

Tarot guide/leacher
^  For women new to 

the cards A those who want to  learn 
more Lecture, discussion, question A 
answer, A Tarot M age Ritual 7 pm, $5 
Reservatons suggested Women only 
Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave 
Oakl Info 4289684 
G ive Peace A Dance needs volun
teers—see 5/6
New M u sic  w ith  P am ela  Z at
Baybrick. 1190 Folsom St. SF 6 30-8 
pm . free Into: 552-1121 
W ednesday M a tine e  A Women 
W riters' Wkshop—both spons by Gay 
A Lesbian Outreach to Elders—see 5/6 
lo r detafls
Heartsaver CPR Class a l St Luke's 
Hospital. 3555 /Vm y St, SF 6-9:30 pm 
$5 Info/res: 641-6605 
"N egotiating C ontracts," a work
shop presented by Bay Area Lawyers 
for the Arts. Answers b a ^  questions on 
how to negotiate a successful conlracl 
from  a strong bargaining position Led 
by an experienced attorney 7 8 3 0  pm. 
$10 Ft Mason Q r Bldg B.SF Rm300 
Info BALA 7787200 
SF L/G Fraadom o iw  Parade Steer 
mg Committee meets to discuss pro
gress at 7 pm. 3412 22nd St. SF All 
welcome. Info: 647-3733.
Canto da Las Am sflcas: concert 
showcases now talent in New Latin 
Amencan Song in the Bay Area 8 pm 
$4 La Pena, 3105 Shatiuck Ave! 
Berkeley Benefits La Pena's 12th An- 
mversaiy Info 8482568 
Hassan al Falak A P rtsdlla Regaldo 
in Concert, w ith guest artist Idris 
Ackamoor .Vibrant evening o f solo A 
duel dance theater a l SF State Univer- 
s4y's Little Theater. 1600 Holloway Ave. 
SF Tonight thru 5/30 8:30 pm, $8 
gen'I. $5 sidnts Info/res: 839-6448 
431-6018'
Comedy A Open Stags at Baybrick 
with Marga Gomez 8 30 pm , $2 1190 
Folsom a , SF Info: 552-1221

Furious Fast II; The Dance Brigade 
Festival for Social Change, shovvcteses 
artists A companies who have socially 
relevant themes in their repertoires Pro
gram  indudos: Urban Bush Women 
(N"Y), Barro Rojo (Mexico C ity). Ballet 
Harren (Minneapolis). From the Bay 
A rea—Dimensions Dance Theater, 
Ellen Bromberg A Dancers, Mangrove 
A Dance Brigade 8 pm, $10 adv, $12 
door Srs A those under 18. half-price 
W A. SIG N. M ission H igh School 
Auditonum. O ilores A 18th St, SF Info 
6483719
Flamenco Dsnea A M usic with El 
Cuadro Flamenco at La Pena. 3105 
Shatiuck Ave. Berkeley 8:30 pm  $8 
Info: 8482568
Fleeting Images: eve o l m odern 
dance by choreoorapher/dancers Kre-

Learn how to make this a more relaxed 
A personal way of meeting suitable pro
spects than thru bars or other public set 
tings Spons by Partners Institute Into 
David Klein 3488541. $25. 
Sequote-Bayview T ra il Run with 
Eastbay Frontrunners (Joaquin Müler 
Park, (Dakl). Take Hwy 13 (Warren Fwy) 
to Joaquin M iller Rd/Uncoln Ave Exit 
Follow signs to  Joaqum M ilter Rd: go 
east (uphill) on Joaquin M iller 1 2 miles 
Turn left on Skyline Blvd. continue 0 4 
miles to trail head (on lefl) Park on road 
side Meet 9:30 am 3 m ile loop, flat In
fo: 5287592. 261-3246 
W oridng With Earth Energies: intro to 
effective techniques tor tumog inip Earth 
Energies—al power spots o r in your 
ownbexriryard. I0a rrv6pm , $50-75 In
fo/res: 5483342

The Self In MoUon: a workshop m 
danoe movemerk. body A experiertoe; 
led by Joan Chodorow. Jungiah analyst 
A body/movement therapist. 10 an>4 
pm, today A tm w . For rea/into: CJ Jung 
Instilute 771-8080
Union Street Sprlrtg FaeUval Arts A 
Crafts Fair: today A tm w, 10anv6pm  
12lh annual fa ir—a Vxriorian jw d e n  
party on Union St (bet Gough A àem er.
SF). CXjtdoor cafes feature line  wines. 
gourm etfairlood.Coritinuousentenain- 
m enlon3stages. (Ajsm im es, jugglers, 
musicians, tea dancing A more than 
250 arts A crafts displays. Fest opens of- 
tidatly with the W aiters' Race at 11 am. 
Laguna A Union Sts 
W lidemass Woman 8th Annual Rus
sian River (Canoe Trip: camp ovornighi 
tonight, canoe on Sunday. W omen on
ly. Cost: approx $20 Res/info: Mary 
Ann 540-6746.
Bkiee A Jazz w ith B urt Bales a l Goat 
Hi« Pizza. 3(X) Connecticut at 1 Bih. SF 
Info: 647-7676.
King Sunny Ada, international star A 
u n d ^u te d  em peror of N igeria's "|uju 
music " in concert at Zellerbach Hall,
UC Berkeley. Two shows: 7 A 10 pm . 
$16.50 A $14 ($3 stdnt discount). 
Souttibay SOL (S ightly O der Les
bians) May Potiuck Scicial: 7 pm at (Sret- 
chen's in San Jose. Info/directions 
(408) 225-8542.
6th Annual Man Dancing— see 5/29 
"G randma Never Earned A N icke l",
Mothenongue Readers Theatre per
forms al Sisterspirit Women's Bookstore 
A Cofleefkxise. 1040 Park Ave. San 
Jose 8:30 pm . $ 8 8  SL Info: (408) 
2989372.
Furious Feet II: the Dance Brigade 
Festival lor Social Change continues at v, 
Calvin Simmons AudNorium. 1 0 10th St, §  
Oakl. Performers: NY's Urban Bush ÿ  
Women. Mexico C ity's Bairo Rojo. Min- _  
neapolis' Ballet Harren. plus the Bay^S 
Area's Dimensions Dance T h e a tre .^  
Ellen Bromberg A Dancers, M angrove % 
A the Dance Brigade. 8 pm. $10 adv 
$12 al d (x ir WA. SIGN T ix/in lo  
6483719.
Over Our Haada: im prov. com edy A J  
music al Mama Beers. 6536 Telegraph a.1 
Ave. Oakl. W omen only. Eve o f m agic, 
joy A hitarity—don 't mise! 8 pm . $88. In
to: 4289684.
Tom Hazlaton A Jonas NordwaN
play dasaical A popular organ music on 
Paramount Theatar's new dual console.
8 pm, $11. $8 A S6. 2025 Broadway. 
OaM. Into: 4686400.
Haaaan A l M a k  A PrtacMa Ragaldo 
in Conoarl—see 5/27.
R aaBng htiagaa: an eve of modem 
dance at Footvtork—see 5/29.
Kotja at La Pena. A lrodea t to  move 
your feet! 9:30 pm , $5.3105 Shatiuck 
Ave. Berkeloy Info: 8482568

863-5081 A W endy M oser. MA 
5288876. Today is the last day to 
reserve a space, wkshop on 814. 
M alcolm  X B irthday Anniversary 
T ribu te , p u b lic  lorum  spons by 
Freedom Socialist Parly examines the 
revolutionary politics of Malcolm X in 
ligN  of today s struggle for Black kbera- 
txxi .Also discuss current racsl attacks 
For locaton/in lo 864-1278,5581020.

SF's "The Spirit of Women Akve in the 
W orld" series Pari of the church 's 7 pm 
evening service AH welcome M :  
8684434
The Halghfa o f Macchu Ploohu:
prem iere of a choral work based on 
Pablo Neruda's poem, sung to music 
by John Maas Pisrformed by La Pena 
Com nrxjnityD iorus, 7:30 pm. $5.3105 
Shatiuck Ave. Berkeley telo: 8482568

«r Choreography by 5 Bay Area e 
i: Cecelia Beam. Nancy Herxlersa 

K tthryn Roszak A 
8 pm, $8. The Green

S U N D A Y
H  AMmaraFalaalPt
■  Reyas/M arin H ike

■  H  H  w ith  (3ay/Lasbian
H  Sierrans. Beautiful
"  coastal hills, Peican

A Bass Lakes Bring lunch, beverages, 
sunscreen. Meet 9 am . Church SI 
Safeway, SF to carpool (in fron t of Pay 
n Sava): o r a l Palomarin trailhead al 
10:15 am. Info: 6585012. 4280280 
Intim aey A C om m unication: the 
Urge to Merge. 5-hour wkshop (or les
bians. Led b y  N anci S tern, MA

ar-
I .  Naricy Herxlerson.

Cynthia Popper.
Aimee Ts'ao. 3 A 8 pm.
Room. War Memorial Bldg. SF Inta/res: 
6476764.
8th Annual Men Dancing corkinuas— 
sea 5/29.
CraeUva Danoo Wkshop tor Adults— 
see 5/3.
6th Annual Htghtand Faatlval at
Grace Cathedral. Stirring bagpipe 
music at th la S c o tlia h t^ . Perfonners: 
7/w  Ounvegan Pjoa Band, lad by pipe 
major Ozzie Raid. Scottish songs A 
readings kidudad. Scottish dancing 
follows outside on the plaza. 3:30 pm . 
$10.1051 Taylor S t SF. Into: 7766611 
Lady Blanoa at Baybrick: 5 :306:30 
pm, $5. 1190 Folsom St, SF. Info: 
552-1121,
B odybu ild ing  Training W kahop
spons by Physiquo '87 at City Athletic 
Club. 2500 M aiksi St above Castro. SF 
6:30 pm. $3. Topic: Bodytxjilding Con
tesi Preparation Women A men o f a« 
ages A training levels welcome 150 
Eureka. SF Info: (Seorge B irim isa 
4316254
Poet Judy G rahn is the final speaker 
in M etropolitan Ctommunitv Church o l

MagaMtilc Odyaaay: fie ld trip/work- 
shop led by F e a ^  Anderson . Visit one 
o l the Bay Area's enigmatic stone wals. 
circles or mounds, (.earn how to  enter 
a sacred spot w ith re d a c t. A tune into 
the power there. $3560. Info/res: 
5483342.
Annual Spring ixhMthMi A M e
spons by the Aaaoc of C a lf Ceramic Ar
tists. Oier SO ceram ic A glass artists 
from throughout the state Works range 
trom thefunclionaltothem useum qual- 
ty. oneof-ckkind pieces. Pnoes from  $10 
to  in the thousands. 10 am-5 pm. 
Golden (3ate Exhibition Hall (fomniarty 
Ha« o l Rowers), (Joldon <3ate Park, SF 
$1 suggested donation, kids under 12 
Iree. I i^ :  8484824 
Union Af Spring Feedval Arts A O afts 
Fair: see 5/30.
SF Fronbnunnera Laka Merced Run: 
flat. 4.5 m iles around lake Meet at 
Boathouse 10 am Into: 6787303. 
3376704.
Women’s Tea Dance lo r O lder Les
bians (6 0 -f) A Friends 8 6  pm . SF 
Home Health Servioos, 22530th St. SF. 
Music, dancing, games, ping-pong, 
refreshments. Spons by Operation Con
cern's Gay A Lesbian Outreach to 
Elders (GLOE). Info: 6287000

G A L L E R I E S
PakiUngs o f the Mele Nude by David 
Ross Erotic, sensual showing of the 
male body. Receptxin 1 4  pm , 5/30 A 
31 in South of Market home. Showing 
by appi at oUier times thru 8 1 4  Info: 
6216294
"S urreal Ecstasy o t W om an," a
celebration of the female entity as por
trayed in  classical m agery A social sur
realism by over 20 Northern CaN artisls. 
Exhibit runs 5/12-14 at Colorbox 
QMery. 541 H a m  SI. SF. H is :1 1 a m 6  
pm Tuee-SaL 'Ihurs tM 8 pm. Artists' 
reception 5 /1 4 ,8 9  pm. Into; 8636144. 
Han Art from Sichuan: rare exhibilion 
of archaeological treasures excavated 
from the Sichuan provinoe. Entitled 
"Stories from  C hina's Past: Han Dynas

ty  P ic to ria l Tom b R eliefs A A r
chaeological (D b iM  from  Sichuen Pro
vinoe, P eop is 't Hepubic of C hina." ex
hibit presente over 100 item s A runs 
thru 5/31 a l the Chmoea CuRure Ctr, 
750 Kearny 91. SF. Into: 9081822, 
ExhMts al CaMomM Pataca Of the 
Legion o f Honor: «alian ««aiolica from  
the Arthur M. Sacklar Ctolections. Rare 
«alan Renaiaaaftoe pottery o f the 16lh- 
18#i ceniuriee—thru 6/28. Recent Ac- 
quaHone of IheAchenbech Foundation 
for Otm )* * : Arte, Part I: 15081940 
Broad selection of works from  the 
R enM sanceto1940-lh ruS /24  Itaian 
Maioica from  Vw Arthur M. Sockler OX- 
leclions, thru 6/28. Hours: Wed-Sun 10 
am 4:45 pm. Into: 7503614 G ddon 
Gate Park. SF
MH DeYoung Museum Exldbila:
"Ansel /«dame: One W ith BaaiXy". 
works o f one of the moat famous of a« 
American photographers. 5 /89/13 The 
D irector's Choioe- Twenty Years of Col- 
lectng: showcaae ol some ct the best, 
total ol 81 recaní aoqusilione Thru 
9/13. H oute WecFSun 10 a rti4  45 pm 
M o: 7503614.IL Mbtenaa I6uasum: 2Slh An-

mversaiy Exhibit featues environmental 
a ri suggesting the atmosphere of 
Jewish communities in Norih Africa, the 
Mideast A India. Exhibit opens w ith an
niversary gala 5/17-, 2 4  pm. Runs thru 
9/13. 2911 Russel St, Berkeley Hours 
Sun-Thurs, 10am 4 pm. Irto: 8482710 
Al WIMam Sauryar Galery; paintings 
by O ndy Kane, ifru  5/22.3045 Clay St. 
SK Into: 921-1600 
The Gey Parade 167666: Happy 
-  -  ' " " >wlng 750Feel Photography wi« be showing 
Gay Parade photos at Express Photo. 
23ro  Market SL SF. Photos by Richard 
Cohan shown on 5/2 ,16  A 30. A 6/13. 
Proceeds beneht the SF AIDS A lter
native H eaing Project.
Sculptar David ItaMnil tnetala lio n  on 
exhlM  at SF A ft InsMute's Emanuel 
WaRer/ZUho« McBsan Q aleries. 800 
CJieetnul 9L SF. Thru 5/9. Hre; Tuee-Set 
10 am-5 pm . Into: 771-7020.
At H atla y  Martin OaBann "Blue 
Skies." paM inge by Max Crsaine in the 
m ain g a ls ry ; paM ings by PfiyNs 
Rockne in the gadsry lo ll. Thru 5/23; 
Hrs: Tuee6al 11 am-5 pm. Thurs 11 
am 6 pm. In to  392-1015. 
Photograpliy by Ruth Bernhard A 
Richard Q a i^ ; also scUplure by 
Rosario Ruggiero at Valon Gale ry  thn i 
6/2. 1151 M W on 9t bel 7 A 8Fi. SF 
Hrs; MorvSal, 10 am 6 pm.
R. Jamas Beheppert: mixed media at 
Ariterican Indten Contemporary Arts 
(Salary thru 6/6 Monadnock Bkfg. 686 
Market 91, 9te 270, SF Hrs: Tues-Fn, 
noon-5 30 pm, Sal noon-6 pm

------------------- "a s h o w

Island Flora: color photos by Dana Ed
wards at Goat H«l Frizza. 30O 0>nnec- 
ic u l at 18lh St. SF. Thru 6/1 
"UnNStiucturas" paintings by James 
Phillips Opening reception 5/13. 8 9  
pm. Sargent Johnson Gallery. Western 
Addition CuRural C^. 762 Fufton st. SF 
Hrs: Wed-Sal 1 6  pm Info: 921-7976. 
New Work by Tony Labat at The 
Monadnock Bldg. 685 Market 9 t. 1(Xh 
fl. SF. Labat creates a site-speclic in- 
alalation, which remains on exhlM  thru 
4/30. (Jpening reception 4/1, 5 7  pm. 
Hrs; TueeSat 12-5 pm. Also ariie l per- 
formanoe at 65 Capp St, SF. 4/22. 6 

Into: 6287747.
Iferite by VIolor Vaaaraly. legendary 

figurs in contem porary a rt on exhib« al
SLWOfi

Ö rda G alery thru 4/10. 140 Maiden 
Lane. SF. Into: 9682100 
Reeueedea da Frida, mixed msdte ex-

n  pelnlsr.
Oaleria do la Raza. 2861 24th 9LSF 

reoedon 5/8. 7:30-10 pm, to

o l works on paper by Steve Ptakaong
Shorr rune 5/126/13 at Frame of Mtod.
3 6 8 A West Portal Ave, SF Mrs: Tues-
Fn, I 0 am6 pm, S a l10am 6pm . Into:
661-3466. 661-6700
S eu lp lu ra  by Murray Rosen at M eda.
360 9lh  91. SF Thru 6/23. Into:

Bored? 
Lonely? 

Nothing to Do?

CALL NOW!
S F ’s new conference line. 

Talk to up to 5 other guys LIVE\

Call
415-976-1221.

A charge of $ t 75 apo<>es plus toil if a '̂y

OUR 20TH YEAR
PAY CASH AND TAKE:
Leather Bar V est

SALE Regularly S69
$39 With Two Large

Inside Pockets 
Black Only 

XS, S, M,
_̂______ LA XL

GIVE AWAY GIFT:

CONDOMS
W / N O N O X Y N O L -9

(no purchase necessary)

9 STYLES O F BOOTS
30% OFFI!

San Francisco’s Largest 
Erotic Store
A TASTE 

OF LEATHER
336 6TH S T., SF 94103 

(415) 777-4643 
EVERYDAY, NOON-SIX

Alt Major Credit Cards Honored.

Catalog $3.00

RRINB€RU'Z
Erotic Lesbian 
Donee Theater

N aujlll 
BIGGER!
BEHERI
H O H ER  
than everl

Three
oppeoronccs 

ONLVI

Fri, Moy 15;
10 p m  o t the 

T o k o f the Toujn

Ulsd, Mov SO:
V p  m o t Fim elio s

Thun, Moy 81;
Q pm ot 

Dnftuxxx) Lounge. 
22170 Mission Slvd 
Hoyuxjrd (S8I-2050)

$5 admission 
lox a ll

CLEAN, 
HOT, 
SAFE!. 0 .

• Video Review on 2 Giant Screens!• $1 Membership-$5 Admission
369 Ellis • 474-6995 
HOT GAY EVENINGS
CUSTOM GAf VIDEOTAPE SERVICE
We can convert Smm-Supar 8mm Filma to 
VMS or BETA TAPES tor you!

NOW! VHS Video 
Tape Rentalsi
>NOGO a

B urLE Zk

E V t R Y  T U ESDAY  
M A Y - S E P T E M B E R

B A Y B R IC K  QPPyi

Figura A Fatriaey" work by 
oeramicM Taraaa Atoro, m elai arbM 
Marcy Katzin A paintor Connte Adam« 
al Art Co-op G alery. 1652 ShaSuck 
Ave. Berkeley Hrs: 10:30-5:30 pm 
Morv9at. Reception 519, 2 4  pm 
A CenSemporaiy HMlory ef AlOB at 
Slantord: photos, clippings A other 
materiale documerteng reeponee to the 
AIDS ertele on 9untord Umvertely cam
pus Shoe te e i On s te iM  at W al Wh«- 
man Bookshop. 2319 Market 91. SF. 
Thru May 
Walarcelor Drairinga by Sacha at 
Jute Oeeeerte. 248 O iurch  91. SF Thru 
5/17,
" SuperateWon e", new pemenge by 
Coki Herrick on exhibil at Colorbox 
O a itry thru 519 541 Hayaa SL SF. to
lo: 8 ^ 1 4 4

 ̂ P*31‘À i *  f T l

Don’t  Perish in Jail 
Call Barrish for Bail 

Jerry Barrish

24 Hour Call
5 5 2 -2 8 1 1

8 6 9  Bryant St. •  San Francisco
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7 D A Y S  
S N I G H T S

DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

e p a r tiiìg :  A u g u s t  2, 1987
SPACE LIMITED 
CALL NOW FOR 
RESERVATIONS

ONHDENT TRAVEL
(415) W7-727^

ih* Mvrtdocino Com

Cap'n Capps' 
Country Inn  
(707) 964-1415

Alone or with a (riend, you have a warm 
"home away from home" on the Men

docino Coast. Located near the village of 
Mendocino. Call or write for reservations.

W inter rates available 
All rooms w ith  private baths

C ap'n Capps' C ountry Inn
32980 Gibney Lane, Fort Bragg, CA 95437

O N

O o n 'l  I tu g o l  M o H u m ' s  D .n '. . . ')  o m  M .m i.i W o n 't!

I lihrrr-^ Swi/ ^
■ I I  i i c ^ i '  .

■ *  l l 'I U l - l - -
•  I ’ l . i n K

OKI )i i< in I’l K i \ i  
11

I I I  I I i . i n k l m  • M  ' M l O ' i

I l lTWl ' l  ■- i l l '  I Im ' H ' i I 
i \  i l h i n  H. i \  Xi i ' . i  
, u u l  N . i l i n i m  i i l i '

An extraordinary selection of 
bulk foods, cheese, dried fruit, 

spices, nuts and beans 
priced attractively

-O P E N -  
DAYS A WEEK

M on. thru Sot. 
10 a .m .-6  p.m .

MAY SPECIALS
French Port Salut $3.75/lb 
New York Muenster 2 29/lb 
Holland Smoke Gouda 2.B9/lb 
Finnish Lapp 2.19 ib
Finnish Turunmaa 2.1 »/lb
French Brie 3,79/lb

TWO LOCATIONS:
415 DIvisadero (Corner of Oak, S.F.) 621-8130 
2101 San Pablo Ave., Berkeley — 841-0752

LUNCHES AND DINNERS
PASTA •  VEAL 

CHICKEN •  STEAK  
SEAFOOD

647-1929
PlZ^A RESTAURANT 3881 24th S trtiet. SF 
Open from  11:30 a.m . dally, 7 days a week

Located 
In

Beautiful | 
Noe 

Valley

THE BRICK H U T  CAFE ^
Celebrating Over Ten Years!

Fabulous fruit waffles 
and pancakes, 
homemade soups, 
salads,

vegetarian chili, 
charbroiled burgers . . .

M —F 7:30am - 2:00 pm 
Sat/Suri 8:30 a m - 3  pm 

3222 Adeline St., Berkeley 658-5555

Th* liwNT Ctrcia by Patricia Loughrey. 
The story of 4 teens & how thm  oopo 
w ith the death of one. New Conser
vatory Children's Theatre Co produc
tion prem iere o f a play for teens about 
AIDS, the first play in the US to  em 
phasize AIDS prevention for teenagers. 
Runs Fri-Sun thru 5/16. Fti & Sat 8  pm . 
Sun 3  pm . Toe S8 gen'l, $6 stdnts & sts. 
Inte/res: 861-4915.
AnctanI M odtm  experimental theatre 
piece directed by Mark Knego. Phan- 
tasm sgorical eerthquake drama about 
fate & chaos. Oearnglass Theatre pro
duction. Previews 5/21, opens 5/22. 
runs ThureSal thru 6/B. 8:30 pm. Tix: $6 
Thurs. $8 FrI & Sat. $5 preview, $10 
opening. $2 stdnt & sr discount. The 
Lab. 1605 Divisadero St. SF. Info: 
3464063

nm an  A Lana by Athol Fugard. A 
South African homeless Black man & 
woman are .inexorably locked in a 
destructive relationship by their in 
humane circumstances in an apartheid 
society. The appearance of an old 
Black man alters & deeply alfects their 
re la tio n sh ip . O akland Ensem ble 
Theatre production. Runs 5/28-6/28. 8 
pm Thurs-Sat. 2:30 pm Sun. Oakland 
Ensemble Theatre. Alice Arts O r. 1428 
Alice SI nr 14th, downtown Oakl. Tix: 
$11 T tkirs& S un. $13 Fri&  Sat. price 
kids under 12. Sr. stdnt & group d is
counts. Tix at B A ^ .
"S ing  fo r Your Supper" a musical 
revue of the music by Richard Rodgers 
& Lorenz Hart. Marquee Theatre pro- 
ductran Runs Wed-Sat thru 6/13.8 pm 
Wed & Thurs are dinner-thaalre nights, 
doors open at 7 :30.15 Third Si. & n ta  
Rosa Inlo/res: (707)52&6616 
Moon On A Rainbow Shawl by Errol 
John'. Ephraim , a Trinidadian, must 
decide whether to  marry the woman he 
loves or flee to  a freer, more prom ising 
life in Englarxl. Lorraine Hansberry 
Theatre- production Runs Thurs-Sun 
thru 5/24. $11 Thurs 4  Sun. $13 Fri 4 
Sat. Potrero HiU Neighborhood House 
953 OeHaro St. SF. Info/res 474-6800 
Tix at BASS, STBS Union Square 
Tho Aco by Isabelle Maynard. Oral 
history play based on the life of AI Zam- 
pa, an ironworker who helped build the 
Golden Gate Bridge Runs 5/13-31. 
Wed-Son, 8 pm (no performance on 
5/24) Tix: $6$14. Life on tho W atei 
Theatre. R  Mason C tr BkJg B, SF, In- 
to/res; 7766999
Danny and The Deep Blue Saa by
John Patrick Shanley. Hopeful look at 
the relationshp between two people 
locked into a bleak, violent world 
Eureka Theatre production Runs Wed- 
Sun. 8 pm , thru 5/17. Tix: $12 Wed. 
Thurs 4  Sun; $14 Fri 4  Sat; discounts 
available. 273016th St at Harrison. SF 
Info/res: 5569896
M aslor Harold A T h t B oyt by /Vthol 
Fugard DramaSc masterpiece on apar- 
thoid from  the pen o l South A frica 's 
most faiTkXJS playwright San Joee Rep 
p rod u c tio n . Runs th ru  5/10  For 
showtimos 4  lix  into: (408) 294-7572 
M ontgom ery Theatre, comer o f South 
M arket 4  W est San C arlos St. 
downtown San Jose 
Between East and Weal by Rxthard 
Nelson Spirited drama gives an ac
count o l what US (ke to be an im m igf ant 
in Am erca, as seen thru the eyes of Er
na 4  G regor, two polilxtal exiles from 
Czechoslovakia. Nelson captures the 
dilem m a ot two lives caught between 
two cultures Mage Theatre production 
Runs Wed-Sat thru 6/7. 8:30 pm Wed 
Sat. 2 4  7:30 pm Sun. Tw: Fn 4  Sal $15. 
Wed, Thurs 4  Sun $12 50. sidnts 4  srs 
$9 M age Theatre SouthsIde R  Mason 
C tr Btdg D. 3rd Itoor, SF. Info/res 
441 8822
The Big W Nte Fog by Theodore 
W ard. PowerlU dom este drama set in 
the 1920s 4  30s'. Depids the Nfe o l a 
Chicago Black tam ily M iuggling in the

face o i grow ing poverty 4  the fa lure of 
the Marcus Garvey Movement. Black 
Rep Group production. Runs Thurs6aL 
thru 5/9. 8:30 pm . $6. 1719 Alcatraz 
Ave, Berkeley lnfo:/res: 652-4017, 
652-2120.
Blue W indow by C raig Lucas. Set in  a 
series of NYC apartments on a Sun eve, 
dram a depicts 7 characters preparing 
for. participating in. 4  reacting to  a 
social event w ith people Ih ^  barely 
know. Berkeloy Reip production. Runs 
Tues-Sun thru 5/9. 8 pm  TueeSeL 2 4  
7 pm Sun. Tlx: $14 matinee: $15.50 
Tues-Thurs4Sun: $18 Fri 4  Sat. 2 pm 
matinees on 5/7 4  5/9. W A 2025 A d
dison St at Shattuck, Berkeley. Info/res: 
8454700.
Asyhan, an orig inal work by Elbows 
/U iim bo Perfomnisnee Ensemble. Ex
plores the inter-relationship ot the ap
parently oontrad idory definitions of the 
word "asylum”  Show runs 5/76 at The 
Lab. 1805 D ivisadero St. SF; 8:30pm. 
Tix: $5 gen 'l. $4 stdnts 4  srs. Info/res: 
346-4063.
Fauslus In HaH: Nagle Jackson's pro
duction of the legendary story features 
a cast of 40 4  an array of spedal effects 
The 7 Deadly Sins section ot play offers 
7 playlels. each treeting one of the sins, 
by 7 notable /American playwrights; 
Am iin Gray, Jean-O aude van Italke. 
C hristiw har D urang, John Guare. 
Joyce Carol Oates. Romulus Lnney 4  
Edward Aibee. Play runs thru 5/16 at 
ACT. 450 G eary St. SF Info/res: 
6736440.

Being 4  other Big CXiealions Opens 
5/13. rune Thu is6at thru 5/30. $7 Wed 
4  Thurs. $8 Fri 4  Sat Interaeclion for the 
A rts. 766 V alencia S t. SF Into: 
6263311
The Baechaa by Euripxles IS Deir/Vte 
Players Co 10th anniversary produc
tion. Previews 5/14-17 4  20; opens 
5/21. runs thru 6/14. 8:30 pm. $10 
Thurs 4  Sun. $12 Fri 4  Sat, Sr 4  stdnt 
discounts. Thm tre Artaud. 450 Florida 
St. SF. Info: 621-7797.
Qiaatar Tuna, by Jaslon Williams. Joe 
Sears 4  Ed Howard. Comedy depicts 
a day in the Me o l the sm al town of 
Tuna, Texas, with two actors portraying 
the rrxxe than 20 inhabitants. Open 
ended mn. 8 pm Tues-Fri. 6 4 9  pm Sat.
3 4  7 pm Sun Mason Street Theatre. 
340 reason at Geary. SF To charge tix 
666TUN A
PMgrfmage by Bert Houle 4  Veera 
W ibaux. /\n  original, fu ll-lengtri nmme 
play, an ategory describing a pignm  m 
search of Iks identity. 5/7-9. 15 4  16 
8:30 pm , $12 4  $10 Victoria Theatre, 
16lh  St 4  M ission, SF. In fo /res: 
8667576.
D ouhlepliy: two works by Soon 3 per. 
form ed in repertory: The Man in the Nile 
at Night toUowed by A Wall In Venoe/3 
Wornen/Wet Shadows. These task- 
activated perform ance landscapes 
em ploy fragmentary texts 4  actors who 
m anipulate the environm ent into a 
visual narrative. Previews 5/2623, $10: 
5/27-6/28. Wed-Sat at 8:30pm . Sun at 
2 4  7 :3 0 ^ , $12.5615. Maigc Theatre 
Northside. Fort Mason C tr, Bldg D. 3rd 
Floor. SF 94123. Info/res: 441-8088 
W hat's A Mother To Do? by Michael 
Zimmerman. A farce abcut gay Jewish 
men 4  their mothers. Two Ft Lauder
dale moms play matchmaker for their 
sons—who don 't mind being matched 
together at alll Theatre Rhirx> produc
tion. Runs thru 5/30. 8 pm W edSun. 
$612 ; 3 pm matinee 5/10, 17 4  24. 
$610 . Theatre RNnoceros. 2926 16th 
St, SF. Info; 861-5079.
H uilybu ily by David Rabe. Dramaex- 
plores the d ifficulty of being male in to 
day's poet-feminist "m e " society. Ad
dison Stage Co production. Runs 
Thurs-Sat. 8 pm; Sun 7 pm ; thru 5/9. Toe 
$9 gen 'l, $7 stdnts, $5 sis. Addison 
S ta ^  Co. 1111 Addison St nr San 
P ablo Ave. B erke ley. In fo /re s: 
5467603.
S tric tly  A FonnaHly by Thomas Siber 
4  Roy Coriboy. Jr. In a aecret prison, a 
govt agent 4  a gay man are locked in 
a fatal mtenogation. Theatre Rhino pro
duction. Runs Fri-Sun. 5 /166/7. 8:30 
pm. $8, The Studio at Theatre Rhino. 
2926 16th St. SF. Info: 861-5079.
The Murder o l Oscar W ilde by Peter 
Simon Play highlights W ilde's court trial 
4  selected life events using music, 
dance 4  drama to ask who/what d id  It? 
Runs Thufs-SaL 5 /266/27.8 pm. Studb 
Eremos. 499 Alabama at 17th. SF. In
fo/res: 621-6875
Dylan; Words A Music, by Peter 
Landecker Authorized stage show 
based on the life 4  work of Bob Dylan.

Ian McKeHsn A cting Shakaspsars
re turns to  the M annas M erriorial 
Theatre, 5 /1 9 -6 /7 ' Em phasis on 

playfulness in the playing" 4  good 
humor as M cKellen dam ystities 4  
dém ythifias Shakespeare 8 pm Tues- 
Sat. matinees W ed, Sal 4  Sun at 2:30 
pm 609 Suiter St. SF Tlx: $26$16 
Charge-by-phone 771-6900 
B eing StrHiss O ut: The Infln ita Void 
Story new work by pertormance artist 
M ichael P eppe One-man com ic 
monologue asks about the meaning of 
He. exislanosof God. m yiM iyaf m ilnito

BiBed as a "m oliim edia theatre con
cert the story of trie  legendary musi
cian IS told entirely thru his own words 
4  music Words 4  M use Premiere pro- 
ductxxi Runs Tues-Sun thru 5/31 
Zephyr IV Theatre. 25 Van Ness Ave at 
M arketS l.SF Tix $10Tues. $17 50 4 
$20 Wad-Sun Tix at Tx*e lron Info/res 
861-6895.5469400 
The Hope Show by Boys in Black per 
formanca group Inspired by Japanese 
Noh Theater 4  South American carnival 
celebratxxis. produebon exam nes the 
way we cope with our uncertain M ure

Audience members invited to  par- 
txxpate in a "corridor of hope ’ before 
being eacorted into  the mam perfor
mance space tor a  fusion of com ic, 
anorv 4  tragic skofehes. discourses 4  
fa i^  tales. Runs 5/15 4  .16, 23 4  24, 
8 30pm. Studio Eremos, Protect Artaud. 
401 /Vabama Si, SF. Tix $7. Inlo/res: 
621-8875.
St L o u lt Woman by Arna Bontemps 
4  Countee Cullen. Music by Harold 
Arien 4  lyncs by Johnnie M ercer 
Classe Black musical Set in 1898 
among the St Louis ra ce lra ck  set. play 
tells the story of a pekey s love lo r Dalla, 
his "S t Louis Woman " . Black Repertory 
Group production Opens 5/21. runs 
Thurs-Sat thru 6/27.1719 A lcalraz Ave. 
B erkeley. 8 :30  pm . $6 . In fo /res 
652-4017,652-2120.

Catterat, based on Jon Van Druten's 
play "I Am A Cam era" 4  stories by 
Christopher Isherwood. Joel Grey 4 
Harold Prince are reunited in th is land- 
mark stage m usical running at Golden 
Gate Theatre thru 6/14. Previews 8 pm 
5/13 4  2:30 pm 5/14. Opens a pm  5/14. 
For complete showtim es 4  tix info: 
474S800.

O od 's Second WHe by Cynthia 
Moore Slapebck fairy tale The battle of 
the sexes is blown into surreal propor- 
txxis by the m eddling harxt of God 4 
Hb  earthly emissary, a bum bling magi
cian Blake Street Hawksyee produc- 
tion. Ruhs Fri-Sun, 5/1 S I. 8:30 pm. $9 
Fn 4  Sat. $7 Sun 2019 Blake St. 
Berkeley Inlo/res: 8463013.

The Bridge by W ill Dunne. Funny, o ff
beat one-act explores a night m the Me 
o l Harry Tripp, a Bridge to l-taker 
Golden Gate production in assoc with 
Friends o l the Golden Gale Bridge. 
Free lunchtim e theater show—runs 
5/165/23. 12:15 pm at C ity CabareL 
401 Mason St nr Geary Doors open 
11:30 am Box lunches 4  refresliments 
available for purcfiase. Reservations not 
required Inlo: 9267556.

A in ’t  Suppoeed to  Die A Natural
Death by Melvin Van Peebles. Urxque 
piece of Black musical theatre takes a 
probing look at the lives ot the victims 
m the Sack community—pimps, prosti
tu tes, d rag queens 4 dream ers. 
StageWorks Theatre produebon. Runs 
ThursSun thru 6/7 8  pm Thurs-Sat. 3 
pm  Sun Burial Clay Memorial Theatre. 
W estern Addition Cultural Ctr, 762 
FuKon St, SF, Info/res 921-8234. 
Pantomima by Derek W alcott C^om. 
edy set on the island ol Tobago, In 
hopes of entertaining future guests, an 
English hotel owner proposes that he 4 
hB Black tiandyman w o ^ up a satire on 
trie  Robinson Crusoe/Man Friday story, 
and in tfie  course ot their im prov, they 
switch roles. Play examines issues o l 
racism , servant/mastor relationships. 4  
colonial Imperialism , 4  is rich in the 
poetry, music 4  cadence of the C ari6  
bean One Act Theatre production 
Previews 5/8 4  9. 8 pm; 5/10 at 7:30 
pm , 5/13 at 8 pm. Ctoens 8 pm 5/14, 
runs Wed-Sat. 8 pm, S ixi mabnees at 3 
on 5/17 4  24. Sun eves 7:30 pm 5Ò1. 
6 /7 4  6/14 (clositig date). Tix; $9 
previews. $15 opening night, $15 Fri 4 
Sat. $13 W ed. Thurs 4  Surxlay eves. 
$11 Sun matinees. Post-pertormanoe 
forum s w ith actors 4  director; 5/27 4  
6/10. 430 Mason St. SF. Inlo/res: 
421-5355.
H oagyt musical based on "The Star
dust Road" by legendary composer 
Hoagy Carmichael, continues at the 
Zephyr Theatre 8 pm  Wed-Sat, 2:30

pm  mebnaea S «  4  Sun. $15 W ed 4  
Thurs. $17 Fri 4  Sai eves. $13 Sai 
m atinee. $14 Sun matinee. 25 Van 
Nees Ave. SF. info: 861 -6895 
PT

a half studio
'(415) 346 -4100

1728 Divisadero 
between Bush 8i Sutter

SIdashow, by Sando Counts A  large 
scale, environmental theatre piece 
Metaphysical arcus about hxlden iden
tities. in wtxch the truth about ttie  
freakish characters, as well as the au
dience, IS revealed in a moment of final 
Iranstorm ation Runs thru 5/10 at 
Theatre Artaud, 450 Ftorxia at 17th, SF; 
8:30pm  Inlo/res 621-7797 Tix at 
BASS

A Noh Experim ent: T rad itiona l 
Japanese Theatre In E ng lleh .
Presented by Theatre of Yugen 4  Noh 
O ratorio Society. Program Includes a 
Noh play. "Sotoba Komachi" about the 
legendary Japanese rx ie t 4  beauty: 4  
"Tug of W ar", a Kyogen or com ic piece 

about a life-and-death struggle between 
a samurai 4  a bloodthirsty demon . Runs 
5 /1 6 6 /7 .8 pm Wed-Sun, Sun mabnees 
at 2 pm  (no show 5/24, m abneeonlyon 
6/7). Tix; $8 Wed, Thurs 4  Sun; $10 Fn 
4  Sat. Previews 5/14-15. $5. Video Free 
Am erica. 452 ShotweUbM 18th 4  19th 
Sts. SF. Info/ras: 922-7870.

E R E S O U R C E  G U I D E

Paopla wfth AIDS S upport Qroups
meets Thurs, 6:30-8:30 pm . Free. Into: 
Shanb 5569644.
Fam ily, Frfeoda A Lovara o t People 
with AIDS support g roup  to r people 
close to someone who currently has. or 
has died of, AIDS. Free. Intake/inlo: 
Shanb 558-9644.
BWMT AIDS Taak Forca m eets every 
Wed to discuss people o f color, m inori
ty 4  third worid issues surrourxfing /VDS. 
8:30 pm, 630 Fblnrxjre #201. SF. Info: 
431-8333.
Martn AK)S Support Network provxtes 
errxitional support lo r persons with/MDS 
or ARC 4  their loved ones in  Mann 
County Also preventive educabon. 
speakers bureau, telephone info service 
Emobonal support volunteers needed, 
Taining provided. Info: 457-AIDS.
The AIDS Screening C lin ic  a t District 
Health Ctr #2 is open Mon 8:30ooon. 
1301 Pine St nr EHis. SF. Call lo r appt 
5563256
AIDS Specialty » In k : at Fairmont 
Hospital in San Leandro. W ad, 4-8 pm. 
C Bldg. Info: 577-1620.
Free Chlropracbc CUnic fo r people 
w/AIDS. First 4  th ird Mon. by appt For 
appt/info: 282-4622. 9 am -3 pm .
Y ow  Ctaas to r persons w ith /MDS 4  
ARC. Taught by PWA 4  yoga student. 
TherapeiAic program  uses m odified 
yoga postures specifically developed for 
PWAs by BKS Iyengar. Fridays, 4-5:30 
pm. $5 (if you can afford it). M isaon loca- 
bon. Info: 8667212.
SF Kst iar Permanenta Med C ir sup
port group for people w ith  or concern
ed about AIDS: Mon 3 :304 :45 , Kaiser 
Fdn Hospital, 2425 Geary Blvd. SF. 5lh 
II conference rm  B. Info: 9264186. /Vso 
AIDS related groups that focus on gay 
health For info: 9265204 
Computerizad AIDS In to  Network. 
ICAIN), a 24 hr. nationw ide up-to-date 
inlorm ation service based in Cam
bridge. MA To subsenbe, can (BOO) 
544 4005 To lis t a se rv ice , ca ll 
8644376
"L ife  Is To Bs En)oys<l, Not En
dured low-cost therapy group lor 
A lD 6phobic gay men who are obses
sional 4  com pulsive in their thoughts/ 
behaviors around AIDS. Open to men 
who have had one o r more recent 
m edical exam s fo r A ID S , w ith  a 
diagnosB of negative Led by J Davis 
Mannino. MSW. LCSW. Info: 752-3983 
AIDS Health Protect offers prevenlon 
programs, mental health, substance 
abuse 4  anbbody counseling programs. 
4  an AIDS health professional training 
program  4  a guide to AIDS Research 
Info: 1855 Foteom St, Sle 506, SF 
4766430

T h ird  W orid DropHn Q roup; an
educational support group for people ol 
color experiencing anxiety about health, 
sex4A ID S  Tues 6-8 pm. 51S Valencia 
St. SF Facilitated by Jubus Johnson. 
PhD. Open to people of odor who are 
gay or straight, drug users 4  non-drug 
users, women 4  men. w ith or without 
children (for CC call 681-7887 in ad
vance) Free. Spons by AIC£ Heabh 
Prefect Info: 4766430
AIDS Ecumenical Healing Services, 
held the 1st Monday of every month as 
part d  the ongdng ministry/m ission of 
the AIDS Interfaith Network. See Main 
Calendar to r details or call 928-HOPE. . 
Stop /UDS Projaet provides an oppor
tunity for gay and bisexual men lo  meet 
in  small groups ot 1615 to discuss the 
AIDS epidem ic, w ith the goal d  ending 
the spread d  the AIDS virus in SF 4111 
18th St, Ste 4, (18th 4  Castro above 
Elephant Walk), SF, Info; 621-7177 
SF AIDS Foundatton provides various 
educational (support services, such as 
literature dlsttlbubon. food bank, hotline 
4  housing. Vdunteers 4  contributions 
welcome 333 Valencia St, 4th II. SF In
fo : 864-4376.
ShantI Pro)ect offers emobonal. prac
tical 4  residential support to  people w ih  
AIDS. Iheir friends, families 4  loved ones 
525 Howard St. SF. To vdunteer as an 
emotional or practical support counselor 
(training provided) or for other info: 
777-CARE
AIDS kitorfaNh Network offers support 
4  guidance to people with AIDS, their 
fam ilies and loved ones thru hosplal 
m inisiry. literature distribution, spiritual 
support, healing teams and prayer 
1995 Turk St #2, SF. Info: 926HOPE. 
3460848. 864-7462 
Contra Coeta County /UDS Intertaith 
Network Every 4th Thurs, 8  pm, Diablb 
V aley MCC. 2253 Concord Blvd, Con
cord. Info: 827-2960.
SF AIDS Fund provides emerge / 
bnandal assistance to people with A:
1547 CaHomia St. SF Info/contribubc .s 
441-6407
Expect A M iracle; w hdistic heahr 4 
exercise class Saturdays. 2-3 i . 
Grace Cathedral Gym, enter CaMoma 
St bet Taykx 4  Jones. SF $4 Info 
7862480
Expect A M iracle; Sunday celebra- 
tx)ns 790 CalifotriB lll37 at Stockton, SF 
Gathering for people who desire wholis- 
tic  health 4  want to meet dhers with 
sim ilar interests Info: 7862480 
S ignificant O th a ri of People w/ AIDS 
dropnn group: 8pm; P aalc Ctr. Berk In
fo  841-6224
SF /UDS Aftem atlva Healing Project 
free hothne provxJes info on aSernalive 
approaches to  AIDS, referrals to hdisbc 
health praebboners (MDs. chiropractors, 
medHabon teachers, ale) Project also d - 
fers anemabve haaling support groups. 
classes. 4  com prehanave allem ative

program  lor people diagnosed with 
A IC 6 Inlo: 5569292.
C ontra Costa /UDS Into; 372-2525. 
Support ta r  famWoo, frtanda 4  signib- 
cam others ol jjeople with AIDS/ARC In 
San Mateo Coixity. Sale afrTKBphere for 
those piersonally touched by the AIDS 
epidem ic tO I Lake Merced B lvd, f^ ly  
City. Info: ChrB or Naomi 994-3030. 
Face to  Facs/Sonoma County AIDS 
Network provides counseling 4  inJxxne 
care for jjeople with AIDS 4  ARC in 
Sonoma County Also support groups 
for people concerned about AIDS, peo
ple w ith AIDS, their lovers, parents 4 
fam ily, Inlo: (707) 8662526 d  write: 
F a »  to Face/Sorxxna County AIDS Net
work. POB 892. Guerneville. CA 95446 
Tho AIDS/ARC Stood Fund lo r people 
with AIDS is available by c a llfr»  the 
Hanroy Milk Lesbian/Gay Demo Chub's 
Blood Fund Coordinator. 863-6761 
A rt Classaa to r Poopla w ith  /UDS 
spons by Artists for Com m unity Life In
fo: 652-4526 
Open Hand delivers h d  meals lo  pieo- 
ple w ith AIDS/ARC Info: Ruth 771 -9808 
Tho FamHy Link provides housing lor 
friends 4  family d  people with AIDS who 
are visibng from outside the Bay Area In
fo; Ray Cope 3460770 
"O u r Place," drofHn "living room ,"1or 
people with AIDS/ARC Mon-Fri, noon-6 
pm . basemem of Trinity Episcopal 
O iu rch . 1668 Bush St. SF Info: Jim 
M ulligan 563-6045 
Froe Safe Sax Wkahop spons by SF 
AIDS Fdn Focus on helping gay men 
learn to have exerting sale sex. Inlo: 
B66AIDS 
ARtS Pro)acl emotional, pxacbcal wkly 
support groups for people w/AIDS. 
ARC. HIV pos.. 4  their loved ones Also 
vdunteer trainino Call 1408) 3763272 
San Matao County Buddlaa provide 
support 4  assBtarce to people with 
AIDS 4  ARC 4  their tríenos 4  fam ily in 
San Mateo County For info; AIDS Coor
dinating Office 573-2588 Vdunteers 
needed. Srrxxrth commitment asked; 
bi-weekly su jjport groups, intensive 
training provided 
San Matao County AIOS//bRC Sup- 
piort group spons by Dept of Health Ser- 
vK»s Trained 4  expenenoedtaolrtalors 
Open 4  frank discussions in a safe at 
mosphere Into Gloria Greenberg or 
Nancy Jordan 363-4111 For into on 
other county sen/ices or program s Ed 
H ilton. AIDS Program  C oordinator 
573-2588 
• 'A fte r Testing P ositive,' ’ an ongoing 
therapy group (or gay 4 bisexual men 
who have tested positive for HTI.V-3 an
tibody Group locus IS on transform ing 
the anxiety about testing positive into a 
creative force tor living Led by Neil 
Seym our, MFCC 626-9297 ; Hal 
Freeman. MFCC 864-4338 
Antibody .Poaittvs Orap-bi Support 
Qroup spore by UCSF AIDS HaaBi Pro-

P l Z - Z i E i l U A

55 0 - 8 0 80

Call Pat Fincher 
and compare.
M aybe I can save you  som e m oney 
o n  top-quality pro tection , w hatever 
y o u r  insu rance needs.

Allstate
See o r Call:

Patricia Fincher
1200 Irving St., San Francisco
(415) 665-7700
Allatate Insurance Compantoa.
Allstate life  Insurence Com pany.

announcing formation of an ongoing 
MOTHER’S G R OU P  

facilitated by Cheryl Jones, M.S.
A  nurturing environment to  support 
your change as a parent and person 

Cost: •  15-25 /w k. C C  available at *5/wl<. 
Begins in April-Tuesdays 7 :3 0 -9 ;3 0  

Info or registration: 653-7374

Being lesbian and gay 
is not the issue... 

the real issue is
drugs cind alcohol.

If drugs and alcohol are causing a problem in your life we can help. 
Right Step is a Chemical dependency treatment program that can help 
you take a step in the right direction, r t A C 2

CaU us today. or621-3201 S t r ™

■ Helens Road Portland, OR 97231



"DOLORES PARK" 
CHIROPRACTIC

DR. DAVID EPSTEIN
"Ease your qualms under the palms. "

P roud ly  Serving th e  ConrunurUty in the 
C om m unity  Law  Building, 
com er of 18th St Dolores, SF

lnsuranc^Accegte^^431^439^^Eve!m ii^^aturdaj^££tv

^ V V A M / , y , NAME BRANDS AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES!

V S T w  « r V  W  w

c p p ^ f  A¥ T w in  Luh, KAL,
^  S ch ifi. CTR 2 0 %  O F F

1-Ì2S IRVING ST. AT 15TH AVE x  H  I  «  .
TI ES-FRI, 12-6: SAT 10-6 * «  * Solgar S o laray  N a tu re  s

^  P lus, N a tu re  s Life,
564-8160 M O N T H  c o u n t r y  l ife 1 5 %  O F F

V eterin a ry
A c u p u n c t u r e

A More Holistic Approach

£
i M t  Waat 

Antaiai 
Cara Caatar

• acupuncture
• nutrition
•  m ed ic ine
•  surgery
•  herbs

CHERYL SCHW ARTZ, D.V.M.
1201 E. 12th, O akland
Wheelchair Accessible

(415) 534-3924

AIDS
ANTIBODY

TESTING
Results in 2 working days. 

Anonymous.
No Waiting.

Call 864-6333.
Kimberly Services

4 2 5  D iv isadero , Suite 3 0 4 , SF

Member. I nion of Xmerican Hebrew Congregations

Shulom
Congregation Sha’ar Zahar

Services every Friday night at 8:13pm 

Particular outreach to the ga\ and lesbian community

Rabbi ^bel Kabn

220 I)an\ers at Caselli San Francisco, C \ 94114 (41.3) 861-6932

Ì ,  O

Complete foreign car 543-2255  
service and repair 927 Howard St

btwn 5th & 6th
A Woman Owned Business 

Subaru - VW - Toyota - Datsun - Honda

lect & O peratior Concern Thufsctoys. 
6-8 pm. Focueonaesistingirxlividualsin 
expiem g concerns around poeAve test 
reeuls. eupportirtg developm ent of cop
ing skins. O perttion Concern. 1853 
M arket e l Guerrero, SF. Into: 828-6637 
P eople w ith  AIDS/ARC Support 
G roup meets at Fairmont Hospital. San 
Leandro Wed 3-5 pm. Into: 4208181 
P eop le w ith  AIDS/ARC Support 
G roup meela in Berkeley. Tues 6-8 pm, 
Thurs 4-8 pm. Info: 4206181 
Parents Support Ckroup: tor parents ol 
d iild re n  living with AIDS/ARC Open to 
parents w ith ch ildren o f any age. 
lacititated by two parents o l a person 
w ith AIDS Issues that anae tor parents 
can be difficult to deal w ith alone, come 
talk to  oiher parents w ho've been there 
6-8 pm  in /tlameda. Spons by AIDS Pro- 
lect o f the East Bey Into: 4208181 
W oman'e Support Group: tor temale 
partners of men with AIDS Share feel
ings. connect w/olhers in a supportive 
environm ent Learn how to reduce risk 
o f catching or transm itting the AIDS 
virus. Spons by the AIDS Prqect of the 
East Bay (a Pacific C tr program ) East 
Bay location. Info: 4208161.
Men Concerned A bout AIDS Rap 
Group meets Mon 7 45-9:30 pm, Pacific 
C tr. 2712 Telegraph. B e rk e l^  O penio 
the public. Into: 4208181.
Lovors, Fitende, A Fam ily of People 
w ith  AIDS/ARC G roup  m eets m 
Berkeley Tues 6^  pm. Info: 4208181 
A m plltyl AIDS/ARC M inistry Proiecl for 
Lite . ecumenical healing mmetry of the 
Independent Catholic Movement Sfxjn. 
sors healing services, offers holistic 
psychospintual counseling & support 
groups AlWiated with Community of the 
Love o l Christ & AIDS Interfaith Network 
Into: Servant'Behop M ikhael Itkin. CLC. 
PhD 864-2799
Documentation o f AIDS leauot &
R esearch (D A l R, Foundation): 
ope ra tes P ro ject In fo rm , the 
R ibavirin/lsojXinosine research study, 
and an IDS treatm ent inform ation 
hotline. Archive open to  the public by 
appointm ent. Into: 928-0292.
Couplaa Qraup tor Fteople with AIDS & 
their ^ rtn e rs  Deal with im proving com
m unication. probtem-sotving 5  other 
relationship issues. 8  wk groups start 
every other month. For info ca ll AIDS 
Health Project 62fr6637 
EmoUonaiSuj

be transtormed inlo an expenenoe o< 
greater sett-awareneas &  understanding: 
ith B  can lead to self-healing. Program 
conaets o l thorough medical evakjalion. 
acupuncture, chiropractic, nutnbonal & 
detox thorapios: massage, counseling, 
support group, meditation 5  vieueliza- 
tion guidance Into: Leon Lashner, 
Susan Brennan. N ancy Issenm an 
2686557 or Donald A rquilla 863-9507 
AIDS Mastery Wortcahope: get m 
touch w ith your creativity, sell-love 4  
power o l chocs as a means to living in 
iie jo ie se n l Into: Scott Eaton 621-4788

[E IFU N  & GAM ES

B H E A IT H

Play BIngal And help raise funds tor 
Com ing Home Hospeo. Every Thurs at 
Most Holy Redeemer Church Base
ment, 100 Diamond, bet 18th 4  19lh. 
SF Doors open 6 pm. games start at 7 
$3000 in cash pnzos per night. Minimum 
buy-in $10 Pul labs, concession stand, 
door prizes 4  raffle Spons by Most Ho
ly Redeemer Neighborhood Support 
Group Come have fun 4  help others 
Password playars; ongoing games, 
emphasis on humor 4  fun. Snioke-lree 
4  WA Friday evenings nr BART in 
O akland. Into: Ray 763-0235 Call 
anytim e, leave message 
T o u r the Paramountl historc Para
mount Theatre in Oakland is a restored 
an daco m asterpiece—lour covers 
areas usually inaccessible to the pubic 
Info: 4656400
SF W alking Tours: explore the water- 
Iron! by lu l moon, see the hidden 
gardens 4  stairways o l Russian Hill, the 
murals of the Mission 4  embassies of 
P a c ilic  H eights—tre e  lours o f SF 
neighborrioods by trained City Guides 
For into or to arrange special group 
lours 5563981 Tues-Thurs 10 am-3 
pm Spons by Friends of the SF Public 
Library
Men'a Brunch A Games for Older Gay 
Men (60 -f) 4  their Inends—see Seniors 
M en's Outings tor O lder Gay Men 
(60 -r) 4  friends—see Seniors 
NeedleeiafI A Fiber A rts tor Lesbians: 
group for lesbians who enjoy knitting, 
needlepoint, quilting, spinning, em
b ro id e ry . counted cross stitch , 
crocheting, etc. Meet 1st 4  3rd Thurs 
each month, exchange ideas, techni- 

w ho h a ve í5 t o S ? d ^ A T D W  q u w ^ ^ ra g e m e n t4 friendship! In- 
Mondeys, 7:30 pm. Into Sean Martn- 
Held 626-4329.
Bemeved Men whose lovets have died 
of AIDS: 8 wk supportAiealing group.
Release leehngs. receive corrifort. Arid 
strength. Facilitated by Stuart Horance.
PhD. Mcepice psychologisi: 4  Tom 
Grothe. RN, Low lee. Into: 731-4931 
AID B Legal R e fe rra l Panel;
BALIF/NEFIR offers free sim ple wiBs 4  
powers ol attorney for people with AIDS 
or ARC Other AKDS related legal matters 
handled on a case by case basis Into:
Ckrs Hockenberry 8646186. mornings 
Sen-Healing A S upport Group tor 
people with AIDS 4  those corxtom ed 
w ith AIDS osuas Every Thurs, 7-9 pm. 
tree UCSF Campus Mimslry Bldg, ad- 
laoenno Phelan 1 ^ . nr the Golden Gate 
entrance to the cam pus (Golden Gate nr 
Parker. SF). Participants urged to  prac
tice selt-healing in conjunction w ith tradi
tio n a l m edical trea tm ent Explore 
positive reinforcements. visualizalKms, 
m editative techniques 4  lila-affirm ing 
practices Into G lenna 567 7126,
Wkshops are not a flilia led  w ith any 
religious group
AIDS/ARC Switchboard: stalled by 
men 4  women with AIDS 4  ARC Please 
ca ll it you're in need o l advice looking 
tor into, confused 4  anxxxjs, depressed 
We want to help Slatted Mon-Fri 1 4 pm 
At other times leave message Into 
861-7309
The Jason James Lazteri M erm nal 
Library provides Iree books o l all sons 
lo r the editicatxxi 4 enjoyment ot people 
w ith AIDS For into on its use can Ben 
Brody 5467570. Berkeley locason 
HIV /uiUbody P ositive 4 W orried Well 
Support Serwees: group, individual 4 
couples counseling: networking, educa- 
lio n  4  training. Pacific Ctr for Human 
G row th . B erkeley In to : program  
m anager D enies D a itch . MFCC 
5486283
Heeling Mesa: heakrig prayers offered 
to r people w ith AlOS/ARC 4  others 
Spons by imegmy. a com m uniiy of les
bian 4  gay Epacopakane 4  friends Gay 
4  lesbian affirm ing worship at St JrVm’s.
1661 15lh SI. SF 5:30 pm Into: David 
Bentley 431-5859.
Oetdan SuMvan AID8//tRC Pro|eet:
provides snvironm enlal support fee 
cream  socials, peelers, docks, caletv 
data, planis. etc) to  people on the 
AIDS/ARC ward at SF's Garden Suivan 
Hoaptal Spans by imsgtSy (see above)
Into: Richard Ptoe 2276054 
Threshold o l Poeier; 3 hour-long 
caseetles lor people w ith AIDS 4  their 
relativee. frie n d i 4  counselors Topics 
coversd: grieving toe tosses: M lm g go 
o f dsnay. resemmam. g u ll 4  leer: work
ing thru untiniahed em otional business 
w ith one's parents: healing memories, 
relaticnahips 4  sexual regrets: embrac
ing  one's m ortalily. Tapes include affir- 
mabons. draamwork 4  therapy address
ed  petsonaly lo  toe M ener. Coal $34 
includes pcalage 4  handbng Make 
check payable to  David Richo T O P 
Box 31027. Santa Barbara. CA 93130 
Tianalom dng ARM Rrolael (TAP) s  a 
hdabc program  designad tor people 
w ith an AIC6  diagrvia is Befiel u iderly- 
r ig  toe prefect: any dwease procesa can

welcom e. Info: Massage Males. POB 
5884. Berkeley 94706.
UC kifee tlous DIseaee and Tropical 
M ediane Clinic: speoaliZBd care tor gay

^1 w ith sexually tranarm tled in- 
peraailicdiseeaes S ih floo r./tm . 
butatory Care Ctnic. 400 Pamessus, SF 
Wed afternoons. 1 -5 pm. Call 666-5787 
lo r appi.

The M en's CHnleiVO testing, treat 
m en!. counseling 4  referral by 4  lo r gay 
men. Gay Men's Health C dective. Berk 
eley Free Cbnic. 2339 Durant Ave. Berk. 
WA. Confidential. Into: 644-0425. 
Explorations In HeeBng 4  Eroficism 
Taoist. TarSric 4  Reichian approaches to 
sex 4  love. Body Electric School of Mas
sage 4  Rebirthing, 6527-A Telegraph 
Oak Into: 653-1594 
Blofeedbaefc Streae R eduction call 
Shimon Attie. MA. MFCC lo r tree con* 
sultalion. Info: 922-3478.
Gay M acroM otle N etw ork o ile rs  
vegiMarian-natural foods dinners iavery 
Fri night, 6:30 pm. Buffet w ith soup, 
beverage 4  dessert included. A fter d in 
ner socializing or diacuasion/demo on 
wide range o l topics related to  holistic 
health. personal 4  com m unity grow th 4  
sp ritua lity Zen Center Guest House. 
273 Page St (bet Oclavia 4  Laguna). SF 
C ost: $a. SL ava ila b le , in lo /re s  
647-3347
Love YourasH, Be Y ourself; class 
teaches the selt-healkig m ethods o l 
Louise Hays. Led by Charlie Gehrke. 
Hays' form er personal manager Sun. 6 
pm . 1155 Ellis SI #205, SF Into 
3482981

[^H O T L IN ES AND  
REFERRALS

W oman's C InIe ■! D istrict Health
Ctr#1 providee m edical screening lor 
cancer o l the breast, thyroid 4  cervix, 
and STDs. Confidential SL. 3850 17th 
St, SF. Into: 558-3905. call for c lin c  
tim es
PAP Teats a t C ity  C lin ic ; also 
diagnoen. treatment 4  oouneeling. tor 
vaginitis conditions, enteric diseases 
Screening 4  referral for AIDS Bilingual 
(Spanish) stall available. Confidential, 
low cost services Drop^n. 356 7th St. 
SF Mon-Fri Into: 8646100.
M en's Wart C linic: treatment lor penHe 
4  anal veneral warts in a gay sensitive at
mosphere al Oakland Feminist Health 
Ctr. 2930 McOure. Oakland SL lees tor 
low-inoome Fred Sirauss of the Gay 
Men's Health Coilecitve s  toe stall physi
cian, lor evening appt: 444-5676 
Quan Y in A cupuncture C tr: ex
perienced. licensed staff at Ouan Yin 
Acupuncture 4  Herb Ctr offer acupunc
ture, homeopathy. Shiatsu massage 
dietary counseling. Chinese 4  Western 
herbs Sliding scale Open 9 am-7 pm 
Mon-Fri, 9 381 30 on Sal 513 Valencia 
St at 16th, SF Into: 861-1101 
F e rtility  Awareness C lasses to r 
Women offered at DisIncI Health O  #5, 
1351 24th Ave. SF Learn how lo  ob
serve 4  interpret your body's changes 
during the menstrual cycle Use info to 
achieve or prevenl pregnarvty Into 
5582544 Partners welcome lo  attend 
class.
High Blood PreasursT Learn self- 
managemenl o l b lood pressure in 8 wk
training program Into 
RN, 82- ‘24-4440; M argery Nelson, PhD. 
hypnotoerapisl, 647-2845 
Free RoMng body ecreeninge 4
poelural analyses lo r gay men 4  les
bians, by Shirnon Alfie.MrcC, certified 
R o lle r. Tues/Thurs/Sat. In fo /app t 
922-3478
Yoga lo r Gay Man 4  lo r Everybody 
Classes tor bog. 4  oxpor students: 
alignment, breatoing awareness, guid
ed relaxalion Seriea of 4 2-hr daaaae 
$30 Into: Sequoia 641-6511. 
Lyo ivM a rtin  W omen's Health Ser- 
Vk as: gon'l medical care, gynecotogy. 
re fe rra l. Spaoel aBention to the healfh 
needs d  laabtana. W A SL. 2480 MiBBioo 
nr 2181 St. SF 641 0220 
Leablen C lin ic  o l the Berkeley 
W omen's Heofth C olecfive provides 
health care by 4  lo r lesbians Mon 7-9 
pm  Ca« tor appt: 8436194 
Group OB Mean g i  Ntght lor Gay 4 
Bisexual Men. Sun, 7-10 pm. S12/S6 
sWfXs Body E lectocSchodol Massage 
6527-A, Telegraph Ave, Oakland Into 
Joseph Kramer 6581594.
W omen's OnnupaBenel B lroas Re 
aouroo O r: stress groups tor women 
workers, resource library, referral ser 
vK». workshops 4  lectures 264 Valen 
CIS St. SF In fo  Barbara Young 
864-2364 ^
Maaaage Exchange-opexad otoer Bay 
A rea gay m en in to  exchang ing 
masaago A l la v e li o l experience

Solano County Gay In fo  Line Refer
rals 4  info on local 4  oul-ol-county hap 
penings for men 4  wom en. (707) 
4461010.
SF Sex Intorm atlon SwHchbriard 
Mon-Fn, 8 9  pm. Into and referrals on all 
aspects of sexuality, to r all ages 4  Irte- 
styles. 6687300.
Battered Lesbian 24-hr hot-line, in
d ividual counaelln)]. support grpe 4 
legal advocacy clinics. Info: Liz al 
WOMAN Inc. 664-4722.
Gay Domaatte VIolanca; into, peer 
counseling lor gay 4  bisexual men who 
batter. F la f^a ls  lor victim eof battering 
Spons by MOVE (Men Overcom ing 
VIolerxse). Into: 628W 3VE.
Gay Area Youth Sw itchboard: Into, 
re fe rra l, peer co u n se lin g . In lo : 
388G AYS or POB 846. SF 94101 
Gay Y outh Com m uniiy CooNtlon 
publishee "W e Are H ere .'' guide listing 
over 200 Northern Calitom ia resources 
lo r young lesbians 4  gays (1828). For 
copy, send first daaa, stam ped, self- 
addressed busineea size envelope, 
endoaing a statement saying that your 
age B 25 or under, sign your name at the 
bottom . Or encloae check for $2 to Gay 
Youth Community C oalilion. POB 846. 
SF 94101.
The LeabtanKley BwMohboard volun
teers at Pacfic Center are trained to liaten 
10 your concerns. They have Bay Area 
4  nationwide in lo—from  sports 4  enter
tainm ent to rap groups, counseling 4 
AIDS into Call 841-6224 
AIDS A ltsm ativa H ealing Project 
Hotline for inlo/referrals on alternative 
healing approaches, practitioners: see 
AIDS iW ources
Polaon Control Central; 24 hr service 
provides over-ttie-phone help w / poison 
emergerxses Call 4786600.
SF Drug Line; support, into 4  referrals 
on d rug  prob lem s/trea lm en i C all 
752-3400
E xperiencing  D isc rim in a tio n
because ol yOur sexual orientation? 
Contact the SF Human Rights Commis
sion. Lestxan/Gay Liaison U nit There 
are local laws lo  protect you. Info: Eileen 
G illis 5584901
Gay Legal Reterral Services lo r all
legal problems W hour oonsultation 
$20. Some low-lee 4  rvkfee referrals 
available. Into: 621-3900.
Souttibey Gay HotBna: into, referrals, 
peer oouneeling (406)2984525 or (408) 
298AG AY
Gay n eecue M M o n : houaing hotline, 
orvstte laeding. survival oourwaing. food 
bank (carry-out groceries, m em ber SF 
Food Bank). 583 (V o veS .S F  )nto/vd- 
unUers: 431-2188.
Em eigsney Food Box Program lira  
vides a 8 day supply o f nutritionally 
balanced food to p e o ^  in  emergency 
situalkxia. Into: 621-7575 
JawMh Communhy In to  4  Referral 
(JCI&R). an SF phone-in service that 
answ er! quealiona about a l aspects ol - 
Jewish Me. ranging from  counseling to 
emptoymertt servtoas to  single ackvilies 
Free, slatlsd by w A xtoers from  960pm - 
4:30pm ; 777-4645.
Rento re: Learn Your R Ightol 0*d Si 
Mary's Housira Commiaaa oflars spe 

lic t  on Thursdays, rc o l d in icaon Thursdays. 5:306:30pm , 
free aswslatvte by phone o r in person 
660 CaHorma SI. 3980724 
OpMona Hemsaharo: lonety? rent too 
h igh . o r needs servtoas in exchange lor 
housing?  O ptions H om ashare 
oounsetors lu M I houaing needs by mat 
chm g aemors with le n n rs  or yoixiger 
peraons with seniors W omen 4  men 
welcome. Spans by Options tor Women 
Over 40 Into: 552-4549 
BerWirlnlswtoBati Line: events 4  ser 
woes avaSabls to seniors in  SF on an XI-
fom iaton. referral 4  health prom otkxi 
Ime localed al SF's Dept, o t Pubic 
I lea to  . Anyone w isbing to  add an event

should can 6281033 The line num ber 
IS 5526016.
Neighbors Driving You Crazy? Com
munity Boards can help—CB is a tree, 
fast 4  effective depute resolution service 
tor SF residents w ith problems: renter/ 
owner disputes, noise, pels, money 
disputes, fam ily or housemate problems, 
etc It you're in the Mission, Noe/Eureka 
Valley, Bernal Heights. Castro or Potrero 
Hill areas ca l 821 -2470. if you're odside 
those areas can 552-1250.
Call QLOE (Gay 4  Lesbian Outreach to 
Elders) lo r into on servxjes tor lesbian 6  
gay elders: frierxJly visitors, support/rap 
groups, social events, etc. Spons by 
O peration Concern, lunded by SF 
Comm on Ihe Aging. Info: 6287000 
v/tty
Peninsula Gay HoUlne; into, referrals, 
peer counseling 4  resource gu ide  
availabte. Into: 692-6807 
SF Women Against Rape provides in
dividual 4  group counseling lor rape sur
vivors. SFWAR also does advocacy 6  
educationa l w ork 4  holds house 
m eetings where groups o l wom en 
discuss concerns 4  fears, 4  ways to pre
vent rape. For into: 647-RAPE. 3543 
18th SI, SF 94110
CaltlornIa Runaway Hotllna provides 
the fd low ing services to young people 
who have run away from  home, 4  to 
Iheif parents: crisis interventon counsel
ing, referrals to resource agencies 6  a 
neutral message center For help ca ll 
800643-5200
Looking to r a Job? 1824? Call Job 
Track 557-8651
Spanlab/EngUah Employment Ser
vices to r m idlite 4  older women. Tues 4 
Thurs 10 am-5 pm. Options for W omen 
Over 40. 3543 18th St, SF In fo : 
4316405

lEElONGOING
CLASSES

Women'« Yoga Claaa; Iyengar Style. 
Develop strength, flexibility, concentra
tion. awareness 4  relaxalion. Beginning 
level, ongdng classes. Tues 5 :487:15  
pm. Thurs 87 :30  pm. Sat8 :189:45am. 
$30/5 consecutive classes, $7 drop-ln. 
3252A19#i St at ShotwBlI, 2nd a  SF. k i
lo: Velfeda 5881592.
New Yoga Cleee: Iyengar 4  intro  to 
Kundalini. For beginners 4  adv. 6  pm . 
$5/dass. Haight location. Into: Stoart 
9316160.
Beginning Yoga CTeaeii: Mon 4
Wed, 6 :3 8 6  pm . Iyengar sj^le. Em
phasizes alignment 4  breathing. Near 
16th 4  Valenoia. SF. $20/4-wks. Free for 
Persons with AIDS, kilo : 864-1141. 
Yoga fo r Woman: Postures, breathing, 
meditation. 6 :306  pm. $6 . Oakland 
location. Into: A i Hammer 6546765. 
Orale Preparation fo r LCSW, MFCC: 
individual sessions. Experienced w ith 
both exams. Info: Margie Cohen, LCSW 
5246738.
Microwave Cooking Claaa: learn all 
about m icrowave cooking. Every Sat at 
10:30 am at Friedman's, 2057 Market St 
at Church, SF. Info/res: 431-5550. 
Wimpe UnKal You don 't have lo  be 
Superman to learn self-defense. 4-wk 
class fo r men. locus on basic skills and 
co n fid e n ce -b u ild ing  In to : C hris  
8616523. Spons by CUAV.
Learn to  Meaaage at a one-day 
workshop for gay men. All materials 4  a 
lunch p rovided  In lo : M ilo  Ja rv is  
863-2842.
Seth DIectieelon Group; interested in 
dicussing the Seth books? Contact 
M ichael 6787253
Touche U n lim ited  otters in tro , in- 
lerm ediale 4  advanced classes in stage 
lighting 4  theatrical swashbuckling. In
c ludes tra in in g  in co u rtsw o rd . 
broadsword, rapief 4  dagger, hand-to- 
hand 4  quarterstaff. as well as physical 
com edy Into: Richard Lane or (Dexter 
Fidler 5283755.
Psychic 4 Spirituel Heeling thru the 
Chakras: 8 wk classes. Guided m edita
tion, visualization, exercises Info: James 
Lahey 864-5821 ext 74 (leave

Spanish Conversation 4  Reading
Class All levels welcome. $7/session. no 
one turned away for lack of funds. Ex
changes posable SFIooation Facililator 
s SFSU grad student, certified tutor, and 
a Mexican native Info: 6546647 
Printing—Training 4  Job Placement 
12 wk course covers otiset press opera
tion 4  basic graphic arts Info: Friends 
O utade 863-5100,
Healing The Earth Bodywork Training: 
158hr state-approved certificate pro
gram focused tor gay men 4  lesbians 
Body Electric School of Massage 4  Fle- 
b irlh ing, 6527-A Telegraph, OakI Into': 
Joseph Kramer 6581594 
Groundwork In Im provleatlon: Fool- 
toose dance classes w/ Mary A lice  Fry 
tnd guided warmups, skiNs ro sharpen 
lorm /tocus. inform al p resentations. 
Tuesdays, 6:306:30pm , $7/class. $25/ 
senes ol 4; A l Saints Church Ha«, 1350 
W aler nr Masonic. SF Info: 6482310. 
Clown W otkahop; lor developm ent of 
the "personal d o w n " in the European 
tradition Taught by Arina Isaacson, in- 
lem attonally recognized adress. dow n 
4  puppeteer Into: 6585889 
W ritar'a Wkahp fo r Woman O ver 60 
Saturdays, 12-2pm al 1853 M arket. SF 
Into: Elaine 6287000 
Singing For U fe, ongoing singing 
classes lo r women w/ voice leacther 
bodyworker Lynne Uretsky Combines 
individual 4  group work W kly m igs, 
Oakland location, SL. Inlo: 4689306 
A rt Ctaae fo r Women; gel structure.

feedback kom  other artists, develop 
skils. explore now modes Small group, 
individualized instruction Experienced 
amsl 4  teacher A« levels welcome Wed 
7-TO pm. $10. Info: Kathie O inate r 
6481512.
Tayu Study Group: meets every Tues.
8 pm. Sebastopol 4  every Thurs in SF 
DropHn c la ^  indudes duoes Fourth 
Way meditation, readings, discussions. 
$5 donation. Sponsby Tayu Fellowship, 
a Fourth Way Spiritual Schod Into: Tayu 
Ctr. Box 11554. Santa Rosa, CA95406 
(707) 8299579
Tarot daesas; now 4  traditional inler- 
prelaiions Srmth-Waite deck Feminist, 
humanist, transpersonal approach Be- 
Qxiners/intef mediate 15 yrs experience 
Taught by Suzanne Judith Info 
6587797
Women's A lkkto School of SF: learn 
beautiful nonvioteni m artial art. develop 
4 harmonize m ind, body, emotions, 
spirit A ll levels wekxim e. beginners en
couraged, Tues. Wed, Thurs 4  Sun 
classes 867 Valencia St, SF Into 
Margie Leno 2882388 
Soko Joehl W omen's Judo Club; an 
interesting aspect of Japanese culture 
involving the arts of throwing, grappling 
4  seH-defense Tues 4  Thurs; beginners 
6-7:30pm . advance/interm ediate 7- 
8:30pm; $30 mo. Location; corner ol 
26th SI 4  Castro Into: 8280566 
Martial Arte fo r Women: beginning 
Tae Kwon Do meets Mon 4 Thurs a l SF 
Women's Dojo. Into: 647-4300 
Hand to  HatKl Kagikanbo Sell Defense 
Ctr: dasses in self defense 4 Kajukenbo 
Kung Fu for men. women 4  children 
Develop 4  integrate m ind, body 4  spim 
All levels, many class times, women in
s tru c to rs . E astbay loca tion . In fo : 
4280502.
Japanese Language Study Group:
new members w / some knowledge o l 
basic Japanese are welcome to  join in 
learning the spoken language Optional 
reading/writing sessions follow conver- 
saton-ortented dasses. No fees, no tests, 
no credit! Info: John 7590841 
Rhjrthm A M otion Aerobic Dance/Ex- 
erdse Classe: warm-up stretches, aero
bic choreography, floorwork. careful 
guidance 4  explanation o l work. Level 
I class. Mon 4  W ed, 6 pm. Women's 
Bldg. 3543 18th St, SF 3rd floor. Into: 
621-0643.
Je n dence W kahop: Basic 4  mixed 
level jazz dance in supportive, non- 
com petetive. non-hom ophobic a t
mosphere. Beth Abram s'Dance Stodio, 
3436 Army St #208, SF. kilo: 2826177. 
StretchaeroM cs Wkahop: 2-hr dass 
Balanced 4  vigorous wkshop to stretch 
4  tone m uscles white building ca rd ia  
vascular stystem. releasing stress. Fun. 
non-com prte live , non-hom ophobic. 
Betti Abrams' Dance Studio, 3435 Army 
St #208, SF. Into: 2826177.
Gey A Leeblan Argentina Tango wk
shops: Every Mon. 7-10 pm. Pacific 
Ballet O r. 1519 Mission St, SF. 8 hr 
wkshops. S35/person, S50/couple. 
$60/4 w kshops In fo /res: A drian  
6526240.
M ovem ent U nderground o ffe rs  
aerobics (beg. mtermed. adv), stretch 4  
tone. AkaHaitian, modem jazz, modem 
ballet, ballet, and modem technique 
classes For kids: preschod dance, 
beginning ballet, children's jazz Studio 
indudes childcare area. 4 spacious 
sprung floor. Rehearsal space available 
Into: 552-7149
Quan Yin Maeaaga A Acupressure
School o ile rs 150 hour certificate pro
gram (9 wk classes) CE credit availabte 
lor nurses Taught by Misha Cohen, 
acupuncturist 4  masseuse. Joelle  
Dussuyer, masseuse. Srieryl Mann, 
chiropractor 513 Valencia at I 6th Si. SF 
Into: 861-1101,
Claes: Shamaniem, Megick 4  the
Faery Tradition as a path of personal 4  
sprKual grow th m harmony with nature 
Utilize energy channeling. visualization. 
m editalion. trance, ritual, spellwork 4  
more Weekly mtgs in SF. $3360 SL per 
month Into: Gabriel Carillo 3883136 
Gay M en's Sketch Clast; open draw 
ing class meets every 1st 4 3rd Tues o l 
month, 7-10 pm  South of Market loca
tion. Dpen to  gay men with a healthy In
terest in sketching the nude male body 
Bring your own materials, com lortabte 
clothes Tobacco-free environm ent 
Class models w ith something special to  
otter also needed For into call «terk 
6216294 $10 donation, noone turned 
away for lack of funds 
Integrative Movement Wkshop for 
Women, accom panied by live percus
sion Emphasis on having fun. attuning 
alignment, posture 4  breath, m oving 
heartlully, healing negative body im 
ages For info/res; C h e ^ 337-7717 
Healing A Empowerment Series 
Class meets wkly to address the healing 
o l body, m ind 4  emotions, using deep 
trance visualizafion 4  other healiog 
techniques. Facilitated by Sean D)ake 
7:30 pm Fridays at Quan Yin /Vcupunc- 
lure C tr, 513 Valencia SI. SF. $5 Info: 
861-5733

available
Bey Area Gay Fathars, a support 
group for gay men who share the rich 
blessing of also being parents M oetsisl 
Son every m onth, 5-7 pm  New 
members welcome Into; 2886191. 
Gay/Lsablan Parenting Group, a 
group for lesbians and gay men having 
(or interested in having) children «i their 
lives. Into: Ron W right 841-4622 
Lesbian Mothers o f Teenage 4  Older 
Chtdren ongong group welcomes new 
members Meets 2nd Sunday o l each 
month. 1-3pm Into 6287109 
Lesbians Parenting Adolescents 
(young teens, pre-teens) support group 
meets 1st 4  3rd Sal of each month, 3-5 
pm Sell-run group Inlo: 821-4332 
Lesbians Parenting Pre-Schoolars 4 
Infants: m onthly mtgs Support, friend
ship. childcare swapping SF location 
Info: Keel 822-5781.
Leeblan C o u p le t w ith C hildren: 
Oakland group lo r partners seeking sup- 
porVproblem-soiving skills regarding 
having a child, or children in your re la
tionship. Faalitated by lie. therapist In
to; Scotti 839-5354
Latina Lesbian M others Support 
G roup m eets in  O akland In fo : 
533-4531
SF Lesbian M others' Group holds 
monthly group mtgs 4  Sun polluck d in
ners. Open lo  mothers o l children o l all 
ages Into: 641-7325 
Intarectad In belryg an adoptive or 
Irteter parent tor ethne mrnonty children? 
The Homes Protect has kids who need 
loving homes Interested? You don 't 
have, to give birth to give life call 
763-4770.
L e tb la n /B Ite xu a l M o th e ri sup- 
port/therapy group spons by Pacific O r. 
Sal. noon-2:30 pm . All women 4  their 
lovers/friends welcome. CC provided 
in fo : G ab rie la  C astello-K ram er
8416242

[^PAREN T IN G

A rtists fo r Community U fa a network 
of vBual 4  perform ing artists expressing 
well-being thru art during the battte 
against AIDS Jdn  others producing fun
draising art shows. Share, explore gay 
4  lesbian art. socialize. Into: 652-4526 
Laablan/Qey C fioroa holds Thurs eve 
rehearsals. 7 3810:30 pm. Interested in 
joining? Ca« muSKtel dkedor Pat Parr for 
an audition; 621-3086.
A rt Goera: visit galtenes. museums, 
studios, poetry/pertorm ance events, 
special film s Current 4  future art goers, 
visual artists, poets. 4  iwnters welcome 
Focus on modern 4  contem porary arts. 
Info: 864-2298.
Q.A.W .K.: (Gay Artists and W riters 
K dledive) is lo r people involved in per- 
lorm ing, writing, recording, etc. Info: Jon 
9297553 ,
Temescal Gay Men’s C tionis Rehear
sals: 7 30  pm, Trinily Hall, 2320 Dana at 
Durant, Berkeley. Into: 843-1439 
G irlfriends P roductions: provides 
quality entertainm ent, recreational 4  
educational services lo r the women's 
community, nduding retreats, semnars 
Inlo/volunteer: 654-9284 
Community W omen's O rchestra; all 
women who play an orchestral instru
ment, read music 4  have some prior 
ensemble experience (high school band 
does count') encouraged to dust off 
those instruments 4  sign up Ftehearsals 
Tuesday eves a l the SF W omen's Bldg, 
3543 18th St Inlo/sign up: 652-7157 
SF Lesbian Chorus is open lor new 
m em bers
Sing with your sisters—wom en's music, 
fdk. lazz. classical Women o l color, 
disabled women 4  older women are en
couraged 10 tom  In fo  C laudia 
2292552
Lesbian A rtists ’ Salon: network of les 
t»an visual and perform ing artists Mon 
ttily  mtgs; musicians, poets 4  womyn ol 
cd or especially encouraged Info 
552-1353
Whet K Is l A Crealivity/perform ance 
wkshop lo r people recovenng from  ad 
d iction. A rtists, non-artists, cultural 
workers, closet poets. contoiHomsIs. 
mudpie masters, hair-dolhing-focxl a r
tists, chikJ-arKl-other-beast tamers, etc 
Inlo: Elaine Magree 6586144 
Women Songwritefs' monthly gather 
ing/poHuck share songs, into. talk, food, 
tarn All styles welcome Into Judi or 
Tracy 731-7299

A P O L IT IC A L

Lesbian Parent C ounselifig and
counseling lo r lesbians considering 
ch ild ien Wed at Lyon-Martin CUne, SF 
4  in the East Bay Into: 6416220 
Lesbian M others problem -solving 
group led by Lucy Fine. RN, MFCC can
didate, lesbian mother Deal w ith issues 
of borxling. individuation, impact of kids 
on relationships, assessing your ch ild 's 
growth, arto more. Berkeley location In 
fo 641-6551 Irxfividual counseing ateo

Stonewal Gey Demo Chib meets 7:30 
pm. first Mon of each month at MCC 
150 Eureka St, SF.
East Bey Leebien/Gey Demo Club
meets every 3rd Mon of tnontti, 7 pm 
West Branch Berkeley Public Library 
1125 University Ave nr San Pablo. 
Berkeley WA 
Alice B. ToMas Lesbian/Qay Demo 
Club meets every 2nd Mon al 7 45 pm 
at the W omen's Bldg. 354318th St, SF 
Into: 621-3296 Join 4  help in the fight 
10 protect the rights of lesbians 4  gay 
men
Harvey M ilk Lesbian A Gay Demo
Club gen i mtg : every 4th Tues of month. 
7:30 pm, W omen's BWg. 3543 18lh Si, 
SF Into: 2884742 
Fem lriata fo r Anbnel RIghis welcome 
interested women Bi-montniy mtgs 
Eastbay tocatxyi. Into Marti 547-7251 
Alexaiidar HemIHon American Le
gion Poet #448: a vaterans' organization

What you don’t know 
can hurt you.

Do you know how to reduce your risk  of AIDS? F ear of AIDS keeps 
people from finding out the real facts.

The facts are  th a t although anyone can become infected with the AIDS 
virus, AIDS is rw( spread by casual contact.

AIDS is tran sm itted  th rough in tim ate , unprotected sexual contact or 
through sh a rin g  IV needles when shooting drugs.

And th ere  are  precautions you can take . ___

G et th e  fa c ts .
C all u s  a t  (415) 420-8181. 

W e’re  h e re  to  h e lp .

A p ro g ra m  o f  th e  P a r in e  O n i r r  f«»r H um an G roM th 
S e r v in g  A lam ed a  an d  ('«m ira  C o sta  C nunlieh .

V o lu n te e rs  N ee d ed

AáJSfímJECrOFTHEEASTAty

400 40th Street. Suite 200 
Oakland C A  94609

YOU'RE CHANGING 
WE'RE CHANGING

New Times.

AIDS
HEALTH
PROJECT

New Groups. 
New Skills.
New Ways to 
Stay Healthy.

C all for m ore inform ation: 476-6430
Initial health consultations are always free.

Groups are low<ost and no one is turned away for inability to pay.dtcuf iteaUAcf...
This project funcM  by the San Franoaco Department of Public Health

WHAT WOULD 
YOU DO IN  THE 
FACE OF A N  
EPIDEMIC?

□  IGNORE IT
□  WAIT FOR IT TO GO AWAY 
0  CALL 777-CARE

AIDS h a s  left few lives in San Francisco untouched. 
Almost everyone knows of som eone, a  friend, co
worker or neighbor who h as  been  d iagnosed  with 
this life-threatening d isease . The Shanti Practical 
Support Program urgently  needs volunteers— men 
and  wom en from all w alks of life— to spend  6 hours 
a  week cooking, c lean ing  an d  doing other neces
sary  task s  for people with AIDS. Don't w ait any 
longer, call today.

Tip the scales.
SHANTI
PROJECT

Be a Shanti Practical Support Volunteer. Call 777-CARE.



YOU HAVE 
A CHOICE.
T h e  next tim e you see your den tist and you find you need 
lab services for crow n and bridge work, ask your dentist to 
select CROWN ACHIEVEMENT DENTAL LABORATORY. We 
have been serving the gay com m unity  for the past six years, 
and now  w e are located in the  heart of the Castro. M ost 
crow n and brige w ork takes only five working days. We of
fer a one year no fault policy and our prices can 't be beat. We 
are a m em ber of the GGBA.

no im
f n n

C r o w n  A c h i e v e m e n t  

D e n t a l  L a b o r a t o r y

3969-B 18TH ST. 
SF, CA 94114

(415) 431-8815

CoMgre0toii7%mtShal̂
•A growing community of 
ieaoian, gay and biaexuai 
Jewa ana Manda.
•Sh^>bat Sanrices haid 
avary Friday night,
8:1S^m, a t ISOturaka 
Straat (naar 18th St.) in 
S a n F ra m ^ a o o .
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As a couple, we thought 
we didn*t have to deal with AIDS,

When we weren’t denying it altogether, we felt scared and hopeless. For 
us, attending a Stop AIDS meeting meant the difference between those 
attitudes and feeling that we can deal with AIDS positively. It hasn’t 
only made our sex life safer. It’s made us feel we can do something for 
ourselves . . .  and for others.

-  David Marshall and James McCawley

1b attend a Stop AIDS 
meeting, call 621-7177

h f if tb y  ^
The Stor AIDS 

bl
the San Traacbo Deft 
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the C r fM a  D eft. 
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ol gays, lesbians and straight people of 
various races S ethnicities working 
logelher In harmony Meets every 2nd 
Thursday of the month, 7 pm at the 
Veteran's B dg . Hm 213,401 Van Ness, 
SF. Into: 431-1413 or 824-3907 
CttysiWe O a iM ilcs Contm lttae meets 
the 2nd W ednesday o l the month to 
learn & discuss their concom a about 
mental health & the elderly 555 Polk St, 
2nd FI Conference Rm, SF; 7-9pm In
to; Rawna 558-4671 
Saton RadFstn: awimmin-only unsiruc 
lured get-together to share ideas, info, 
news on pcM cal/spiritual happenings, 
etc. Healthy, non-dogm atic alternatives 
to mainstream "Lefty " groups. Meets 
4th Sun of each month, (except June) 11 
am, Clarion Restaurant, 17th & Missxin 
nr Oanon St, SF (1 block from  16th St 
BART). Wear something purple 
Fraedom D am ocratlc Caucus: a 
political alliarKto of lesbians & gay men 
serving Santa Cruz County. Into; FOB 
Box 7293, Santa Cruz, 95061-7293 
SF Jewish Sanctuary CoaHtkin sup
ports efforts to aid refugees seeking sale
haven in the US Into: POB 1253. SF 
94101-1253. 922-6946, 282-2636 
Com m fttss to  P rsssrvs Our Sexual & 
C ivil Liberties. Open to  a ll persuasions 
Into: Tim 863-5428.
CItIzsns fo r Medical Justlca: an affini
ty group o f gay men (lesbians invited) 
working lo r gay/lesbian liberation thru 
nonviolent direct action If the other 
political groups are too tame for you, try 
us. Info: 564-4325 Of 673-2328.
Tha V ic to ria  M srcado B rigade: 
m lilticu llural lesbian & gay group works 
in  s o lid a rity  w ith  th e  peop le  o f 
N icaragua. Info; Patnuia Manns or 
M argarita Benitez 28? -'ri09  
Lesbians 8  Gays Against Interven
tion (LAGAI) meets 1st, 3rd & 5th Mon 
of each month. 7:15 pm New members 
welcome. Into’ 346-0647. 821-9067. 
Free Sharon KowaWd Committee 
works to aid Karen Thompson in her 
fight to gain custody o f her disabled 
lover. For info or to get involved: 
893-1101 or 486-1746 
Santa Clara County Planning Mtgs 
lo r the N afI March on W ashington lor 
Lesbian & Gay Rights. Every Sat at 
noon. For into/location: David Home 
493-4205

Association: fry  mfo & to get on mailing 
le t (coWenbality assured), ca l 547-2200.

| (B SP IR IT U A L IT r
AIDS Ecumenical HeaHng Services 
see AIDS Resryjrces 
Ahavst Shalom, lesbian, gay & biseiu 
oal synagogue. Shabbat services 8 ^5  
pm, Fndays. MCC, 150 Eureka St. SF. 
621-1020
Shabbat S erv ices with Sha ar Zahav.
Jewish lesbian/gay oongregatxyi Every
Fri at 8 15  pm  & last Saturday of each 
month, 10:30 am. 220 Danvers (upper 
Market), SF. 861-6932.
Peace C hurch, Protestant, progressive 
church welcom ing of lesbian, gay & 
straight people Supportive, creative, 
sooally aware Sun. 7 pm in ihe Firesxfe 
Room Plym outh United Church o l 
Christ. 777 Oakland Ave. Oakl. Rev 
Loey Powell 5406751.
Jewish Lesbians & Inerids meet to 
celebrate Shabbat. 1st Fn of each 
month. EB location Join us lo r song, 
food & Jewish culture—no experience 
necessary! Jewish women of rxilo r and 
Sephardic women especially welcome 
Info: Pat 549-2468.
Gay Man’s Faery Chde comes togetfv 
er Thurs a t 8 pm —bring instruments & 

a tB oundfr
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It’s about 
change.

; And isn’t it 
about time?

Hwta: fbajr FVw%

G irth 8  M irth a u b  of SF meets Sat 
Chubbies meet chasers meet chubbies.
For info write: 495 Ellis St #164, SF 
94102 or call 680-7612.24-hr message 
hotline: 552-1143.
Prom ethfus: Tha M an's A lternative,
non-fee. sale sodal/support group for 
m asculine , in-shape a th le tes, 
bodybuilders, professiooals 20s to 40s 
Meet men with traditional values & 
straight behaviors. Varied activiies & 
events. Irito: Tom 9226107 6-10 pm 
weeknights or anytime weekends; Jon 
442-7417 MorvFri 9-5 pm.
Woman Mealing Woman: 1st & 3rd 
Fri, 8  pm -m idnight in SF. Refreshments 
& munchies. Info: M idgett 864-0876. 
Mid-Peninaula M an's Social (gather
ing on the Stanford cam pus. Wed eves, 
discussion group 8:15-9:30pm , socializ
ing 9:30prTi-midnight. Old Firehouse on 
Santa Teresa St. Free. Spons by the 
M en's Ctotlective of the Gay/Lesbian 
Altanoe at Stanford. Info: 497-1488.
The Fraternal O rder o f Gaya: 304 
(Sold M ine Dr, SF. Ongoing activilies. 
Call 641-0999 or w rite for calendar of 
activities.
Fem in ist Lesbian S ocia l Group
(FLSG) meets once m onthly in the S 
Bay fo r a potiuck. (Dpen to  all women 
who want to make new contacts & re
new oid ones. Info: FLSG. POB 70933, 
Sunnyvale 94086.
Square Dance Group: Western Star 
Dancers SF meets every Wed Ex
perienced mainstieam level dancers 
(new dance dass meets Mon). Into/toca- 
tion: Chris 621 -5631. James 621 -3990 
Gay In t'l Foikdancing group meets 
every Tues 8-9:30 pm  (dances taught 
7 :306  pm). Beginners welcome. $2.50 
per class Into: Jim  585-9784. Sima 
285-5634
H yadfithus, group for lesbians & gay 
men of Greek anceary. Into: Box 14022, 
SF 94114.
Gay 8  Lesbian Social : held 2nd Fri of
each month. 7:30-11 pm. Eastbay loca
tion. Free, all encouraged to  bring snack 
or beverage to share Everyone ex
pected to  speak in Spanish Native 
speakers & learners welcome Info: 
M ildred 841 -9415, Armando 849-3983 
Phoaba Snow S odsty: in t'l organiza
tion of gay rail fans Gay people in
terested in trains, railroading & travel are 
welcome to |Oin Info: 352-0301 
N ight W orkers Anonymous: daytime 
sodal/support group lo r gay men who 
work evenings. & want to meet during 
the day in a rion-bar setting Meets 
weekly Info: 889-9928 
Gsy/Lasblan PC Users Group: meet 
on the 2nd Sun of each month Both ex 
penenced & novice PC users welcome 
For info Jim 334-9761 
Mediterranean Lesbians 8 Gtoys: 
soraal/cuNural group lor gay women & 
men with roots in Albania, Algeria 
Cyprus. Egypt. France. Greece, Israel 
Italy. Jordan. Lebanon, bbya, Monaco 
M orocrx), Portugal Spam. Tunisia. 
Turkey, or Yugoslavia Info MLG, Box 
14051. SF 94114 or Nikos 7756143 bet 
11 am-11 pm

energy! Meet at Bound Together Books. 
Masonic & Haight. SF. 431-8355 
Sunday's Woman: a Dianic gathering 
in SF dedicated to Ihe Goddess in her 
many guises Ceremony priestessed by 
Z Budapest 2nd Sun of each m o n th - 
see Main Calendar
Tsyu F e llow ship , a Fourth Way 
Spiritual SchcxJl. Box 11554. Santa 
Rosa. 95406. Info: (707) 829-2579 
Emetgenca/SF: support group for 
Christian Scientists. Meets Fri, 7:30 pm.
For Irxation/info: 485-1881 
St Marks Lutheran Church Commu
nion: Sun, 8:30 & 11 am. 1111 O 'Farrell 
at Gough, SF. Into: 928-7770. 
Accaptanea: Southam Baptist Bible 
Study & support group meets Wednes
days, 7:30 pm. Lrxation varies. Every
one is welcom e For info: 843-9705, 
62&5034,
American Baptists O m csm ad (gay 
caucus) meets first Sun of each month 
(except summer). Quarterly newsletter. 
Voice o f the Turtle. To be on mailing list 
send $5 to ABC, 2418 Browning St, 
Berkeley, 94702. Mtg info: 848-7536, 
8414269.
D oloras S tree t B a p tis t C hurch
(Southern Baptist) worship service at 10 
am. Everyone welcome to  a congrega
tion whore gay/lesbian and non-gay 
people worship openly together. 208 
Dolores St at 15th, SF. Info: Acceptance 
843-9705, 626-5034.
Afllrm srtlon: Gay 8 Laabian Mormons 
meets every Sun at 7 pm , SF and/or EB 
location. Discussion groups, socials, 
speakers. Info or to receive newsletter; 
6416791.
DIgnIty/SF: Qay & Lesbian Catholics, 
frie nd s & fam ilies ce leb ra te  the 
Eucharist. Sun 5:30 pm. St Boniface 
Church, 133 (3olden Gate Ave (bet 
Jones & Leavenworth) SF. SIGN 
584-1714.
D lg n ity /E a a t Bay: Lesbian/G ay 
Catholics celebrate positive liturgy on 
2nd & 4th Saturdays o l each month, 
6pm; University Chnsban Church "A n
nex," 2401 LeCJonte, Berk Raps, social 
events, tr» . Info: 547-1730. 
Prasbytarlans lo r Laablan/Oay Con
cerns; nurture, stucfy. worship, social 
events lo r Presbyterians m greater Bay 
Area Into: Dick & Craig 431-6548 or 
Jamie 929-1214.
Community o f tha Love o f C hilat:
worship w ith an Ecumenical (Catholic 
Church-Community celebrating the un
conditional love of God for a ll people. 
Sunday & midweek house Eucharist. SF 
& EB locations Info; 864-2799(SF), 
2366820(EB)
W omarapMI Group of SF Metropolitan 
Community Church meets Wed, 7:30 
pm. A ll women welcome. Most meetings 
are held at 150 Eureka St. SF. For info 
S to confirm  location: 8634434. 
C hristian Woman's Group meets 4th 
Sun o f each month. Inclusive language 
eucharist, polluck, support. Info: Rev 
Sue Bergmans 525-2459, Borrita Palmer 
6476390.
(SoMen Gate MstropoNtan Communi
ty Church (MCC) Sun worship serwces 
at 48 Belcher St, SF. 12:30 pm & 7 pm 
474-4848
SF MCC Sun worship senrices, 10:30 
am & 7 pm  150 Eureka St, SF. (jC  pro
vided fo r 10:30 am service Info: 
863-4434
New LHa MCC Sun worship servK»: 
1823 9th SI at Hearst. Berkeley. 4 pm. 
Info: 843-9355.
Maranatha MCC worship service. Sun 
6 pm . Starr King Umtanan (3hurch, 
22577 Bayview St, Hayward Also open 
rap group Wed. 7 pm 881-5649 
Diablo VaHey MOC Sun worship ser- 
vKe. 10 am, 2253 Concord Blvd, Con
cord Wed prayer group (6 30 pm), bi- 
ble study, 7 pm, worship service, 
8 15pm Info: 827-2960 
Russian RIvsr MCC Sun worship ser
vice Noon. 14520 Armstrong Woods 
Rd. Guerneville Info: Rev Linda Easier 
(707) 8696552
Holy T rin ity Community Church of
San Jose, an ecum erxcal Christian 
church w / a special m inistry to the gay 
& lesbian community Emphasison heal
ing m inistry, gifts of the Holy Spirit S up 
port of gay/lesbian causes Info Rev F 
Randall Hi«, (408)292-3071 
SF Quaker Masting. 11am on Sun
days. 2160 Lake St (at 23rd Ave) Info;

752-7440
Hartford S treet Zsn Cti, Zen Buddhel 
M editation group in the Castro Zazen 
daty, 5am-5:50am & 6pm , M-F. Lecture 
10 am Sundays. 57 Hartford St. Into 
863-2507
MCC Santa Rosa, a Christian church 
family of gay/lesbian people, meets Sun
days. 11 am; 515 Orchard St Into; (707) 
5466106
A Course In M lraciss: ongoing group 
meets W ednesdays, 7;30-9 pm  149 
Collingwood St. SF Info: 621-1792 
(asy 8  Lesbian Maas: lesbian & gay af
firm ing worship All welcome. Nonsexist 
language Healing prayers offered each 
servce. Spons by Integrity, a community 
o f gay & lesbian Episcopalians & Irierxis 
5:30 pm Sun at St John’s, 1661 IS thS t, 
SF Info. David Bentley 431-5859 
W oiTMrvJnJntsgilty: wom en's ministry 
w ithin a lesbian & gay affirm ing com- 
rfiun ity of E p is c o ^ ia n s  & friends 
Special wom en's focus at mass every 
3rd Sun (see above) Into: Bonita Palmer 
647-8390 or Rev Sue Bergm ans 
5262459.
The P arsonage: m in is try  o f the 
Episcopal Church in Ihe lesbian & gay 
community Houses 12-Step groups & 
AIDS Hope & Help Ctr. Program s in
clude; p r^on m inistry, parish outreach, 
newsletter ($10 per year), personal 
growth training classes & more Info 
552-2909
Most Holy Redeemer Roman (^ th o lic  
Church, 100 Dam ond St, SF. Mass; 5 
pm Sal, 7 & 10 am Sun, wkdays at 8 am 
Info: 8636259
GALOC ((Say & Lesbian Outreach Com- 
mittee) o f Most Holy Redeemer Church 
welcomes lesbians & gay men to  MHR 
parish Come join us! info: 863-6259
Seventh-Day A dventists: SDA Kin
ship In t'l. support group fo r gay/lesbian 
Adventists & friends. Local chapter has 
weekly "fam ily n ights" & m onthly pot- 
lucks/socials. Location varies. Info: Mar
cus 661 -9912, Vem 6266240.
Tsyu S tudy Group; see Ongoing 
Classes fo r details.
A fflnna tion; meets Sundays, 7pm. to 
discuss issues of concern to  gay/lesbian 
Mormons. Details on events, locations, 
available by calKng 641-4554.
Friday Sociala at the Parsonage, an 
outreach m inistry of the Episcopal 
(>iurch. 7:30-9 pm, 556A  Castro St, SF 
Learn mote about the m inistry, meet 
gays, lesbians & straights w orking to 
reconcile spirituality & sexuality in their 
own lives. Into: Parsonage 552-2909. 
Eastern O rthodox: Holy Ascension 
Mission. Liturgy: Sun 10 am. 1671 
Golden (Sate #2. SF. Also werfdings. 
unions, v is itingo f the HI. Info: 563-8514. 
Santa Rosa Gay M an’s  S ittin g  
Meditation (3roup: 8 pm W ed. Into; (707) 
5266618.
Avatar Maher Baba: gay & lesbian 
followers of Meher Baba wetotxne you 
tocxir gatherings. Into: Larry 441-7(X)8 
or Jim  7536761.
S piritua lity (o r Recovering Woman:
group uses a 12-Step approach. See 
S u b ^n c»  /\dd iction/Q >A ddiction. 
Metaphyelce: m e t^h ys ica l teacher & 
healer Tcxn Medanich helps you gain 
control & mastery over d ifficu lt areas of 
yrxir life Info: Tom 664-4656.

[E ISPO RTS
SF Track 8  Field practice sessions: 
Sun 10:30 am at SF State University 
Track, Tues & Thurs 6 pm  a t McAteer 
High Scho6, comer o f O'Shaunessey & 
Portola, SF. Lesbians & gay men & their 
friends of all ages &ab*liosw eloom e. In
fo: 5566282.
SF Frontrunners is a running club lor 
lesbians & gay men. A l levels welcome 
Free runs: every Thurs a t 6:30 pm, 
McLaren Lodge, Golden (Sato Park, SF, 
followed by dinner; Sat a t 9  am. Stow 
Lake Boathcxjse, Golden Gale Park, 
followed by brunch; & every Sun at 10
am at various looations (see Main Calen
dar). followed by brunch. Business 
m tgs/pollucks 1st Sun o f each month 
(after Run). Info: 673-7303 o r 3376704. 
Eaetbay Frontnm ner'e Club sponsors 
noncom petitive runs in vartous Eastbay 
locations. Runs begin Sat a t 9;30 am. 
followed by socializing & food. CC 
available. Info; J ill 5267315, Mary Ann 
5263506, Ray 261-3246.
W oman's Tennis O ssa: Registration 
$3, classes free. Reg/info: 731-2527. 
Woman On Whaala (bike club) offers
short & long distarce recreeliona) & tour
ing rides. For details w rite: WOW 175 
11th Ave, SF 94118.
SF H iking C lub: join us fo r day trips, 
backpacking & social activities. See cal
endar listing for this m onih’s schedule 
For more into write: SF H iking Club, POB 
421273, SF94142d273.
W ilde m ate  Woman offe r m onthly ex 
cursions for women. Day hikes & kxiger 
trips. Info: WiWemess Women. 5329 
Manila Ave. Oakland CA 94618 or call 
6562196
"B o x -A s ro b ic t" Anyone? Closel 
Rocky’s wanted for norvcom pelitive, no 
conlact/im paci fun Saturday workouts 
No expenence. anyone welcom e Info 
A l Rick the Singing Plum ber 7562348 
Gay/Laablan SIsrrana welcomes those 
interested in enjoying the beautiful oul 
doors & preservirig its natural wonders 
Group holds several hikes a week (see 
Mam Calendar) & m onthly program 
mtgs, 7:30 pm. Sierra C lub. Polk & Ellis 
For SIGN, c a l TDD 7768107 GLS into 
& newsletter 653-5012 (24 hrs) 
Gotdan Gala W raattng O ub: a« ages
weights, skill levels welcom e. Ctoaches. 
eguipm enl, oompelibon & orgamzalion

to make you a wmner. No obligatKxi to  
attend fxst meetings. Into; Gene 821- 
2991
(Say Tennis FadaraUon: lesbian & gay 
tennis dub. All levels of play welcome. 
Monthly mtg 7:30 pm , 3rd Mon o f each 
month at Community Rentals. 470 
(^s tro  SI, SF Info: Tom KeHy 552-9595 
or write: GTF, 221 5 fl Market St. Ste 109, 
SF CA 94114
Mour.'taln Dyfcsrs: informal tides tor les
bians with their (at-bre bicycles. Leave 
message; 5500896 or 6562028 
SAQA North Skiers 8  Gay AIM atas:
pnmanly a winter ski dub  baveing to the 

. Sierras & Aspen; but also have extensive 
summer activities A ll levels welcome, 
beginners encouraged Meets 1st Sun 
of each month, 7 pm , St John’s Church 
Ha«, comer of 5th 4  Inring, SF Info: 
567-2952

[h s Dbstance
ADDICTION/ 
COADDICTION

Lesbians In Recovery from  drug & 
alcohd dependerxiy: therapy grcxjps at 
Ihe Iris Project lo r wom en 21 days 
substance-free (Wed); 1st 6 months 
substanceJree (Mon); 12-16 months 
substance-free ^ues). Also groups for 
recovenng lesbians of co lor, incest sur
vivors, and adult daughters of alcoholics 
Into: 864-2364.
Early Recovery S upport Group lor
vwxnen in Hist year o f sobriety. Individual 
counseling a tk) available. Into: Karen 
Bourque 654-2713.
Lesbian Couplaa h i Rscovery from  
d iugs/a lcoho l/A C A /co-dependency 
issues. Into: Karen Bourque or (^th le en  
Shell 654-2713
Adult (SiUdrsn o f A lcoholics ongoing 
& time-lim ited therapy groups a t the 
Haight Ashbury Free M edical C linic. SL. 
no one turned away tor lack of funds In 
fo/intake appt: 552-7230 
Lesbian/U coholesAnonym au mtg 
All Saints O iuroh, 1350 W aller St. SF 
Beginner's mtg 7 :167:45 pm ; reg m tg 
6 9  15 pm. WA. Inloflist o f SF AA mtgs: 
661-1828
Gay A lcoholics Anonym ous m tg
Most Holy Redeemer O iu rch . 117 D ia
mond St. SF. Wed 6 9  pm . 661-1828. 
AI-Aikm i fo r (iay  Men and Woman 
meets Tues. 8 pm. Trin ity Episcopal 
Church, Bush & (Scxjgh Sts, SF. Al-anon 
IS made up of people who have been 
deeply affected by alcoholism  in a fam i
ly member, lover or friend, who m eet to 
snare expenerx», sbength & hope in 
dealing with common problem s Irrfo/list 
of SF Al-Anon mtgs. 6265633 
Al-Anon lo r <3ay Man who are adult 
children ol alcoholics, meets Thurs, 8  pm 
at the Parsonage, 5 56A  Casbo St. SF 
Into; 6265633.
Al-Anon Peopla o f C olor ACA Les
bian/gay Family Group meets Fri, 7:30 
pm. 225 30th St bet Church 4  Dolores. 
SF
Overeateis Anon: gay/lasbian/bi/open 
Meets Thurs 8 pm . Cenbal U nited 
Methodist Church. 14th St at Belcher. 
SF Info: 665-0851
Men's Overeatars Anon Mtg: every 
Wed, 69:30 pm; SF Home Health Ser
vice, 225 30th St, rms 225/226, SF .In
to 665-0851
Alcoholics Aikm i M tgs at The Par
sonage, 556A  Casbo St, SF Sundays.
11am 4  6pm; Mondays, 6 4  8:30pm ; 
Fridays 6pm 4  mxJnight; Saturdays;
8 30 4  10:30pm 4  12:30am Info 
552-2909
AIDS-Relatad AA at The Parsonage. 
556A Castro St, SF Sun. 5pm; Mon, 
noon. Wed, 6pm ; F ri, noon. Info: 
552 2909.
Gay Young Paopla's AA at The Par
sonage, 556A  Casbo St. SF Sat. 4pm  
Into; 552-2909.
Cocaine A non: g a y /le sb ia n  (a ll 
welcome) 7:30 pm , MCC, 150 Eureka 
SI at 18th, SF. Info: 563-2358. 
Narcotics Anon M tg at The Par 
sonage, 556A  Casbo St, SF. Tuesdays,
8 30pm. Info: 552-2909
NarcoUca Anon MIga (o r Gay Women 
4 Men al 18lh St Services, 2152 B 
Market St (nr O urch), SF. Sun 10:30 am 
4 6 pm 8:30 pm 'A ll welcome Into: 
861-4898
Narcotles Anon m tg at D iablo Valley 
MCC. 2253 Ctonrxxd B lvd, C oncord 8 
pm Into; 827-2960.
NarcoUca Anon m tg at P acifc C^r, 
2712 Telegraph Ave, Berkeley Sun. 
7 15 pm
Fundamentalists A iranym ous supr- 
cxxl group 832-2334.
Oversatar's Anon m tg at The Par
sonage. 556A  Casbo St, SF Sundays.
9 30am Info: 522-2909
Lesbian Overeatera A iw n mtg. Thurs, 
8-9 30 pm. First Thurs of each rrxinth. 
esbian newcomers m tg, 7 30-8 pm 
Most Holy Redeemer Church Rectory. 
! 00 Diamond al 18lh St. SF Enter thn j 
iron gate on 18th St to  basement OA 
r'oiiine 6660851
Smokers Anon m tgs al The Par- 
'.onage. 556A Casbo St SF Thursda’/s, 
6 15pm Into 522-2909 
Support Group (or Gay Mon recxjvor 
ng from drug & alcohol dependence 
Work in a -viV' envirrxim ent on He issues 
P articipar - should be at least 3 mos 
clean/sober 4 involved in  AA, NA. or in- 
diwduai co.m seling Info Alan Ellis. 
MFCC (»MS20011). 2863310 
Gays 4 Lesbians In Recovery; ongo
ing dram a w orkshop to w ork on 
recovery issues 4  get in touch w /your 
playful side No acting  experience

necessary Info: Joel 6664344 
Sax 4  Love Addtots Anon (SLAA) SF 
mtgs W ednesdays a t 12pm, Trinity 
Episcopal C hurch 4  7:30 at Holy. 
Redeemer; Thurs at 6pm, Mission 
Dolotes; Fn 7:30pm 4  Sal at 6pm at the 
Parsonage
Gay Men's Recovery Program incor
porating education, intensive group 
work 4  socializing. Info: Operation 
Recovery 62670(X)
Gay Man Co-OapaiKlants (iroup. Do
you have a lover, b iend or relatrve who 
has a problem w ith alcohol and/or 
drugs? Get support lo r them 4  ycxi In
fo Operation Recovery 6267000 
Gay Man's (k>-Oapandancy Group: if 
you're involved (or have been) with a 
lover or bierto with alcoholism  or an ad- 
dclron. you may benefrl from  the sup
port of others w ho've been there, too 
Wed eves, 7:30-9 30 pm Info: Tom 
Moon 221-8925 or M ichael Graves 
824-8047.
Co-Ospendants (jro u p  for gay men
whose lover or "signrficant other ” has a 
problem  with drugs or alcohol. 18th 
Street Services. 2152 B Market St, SF 
Info; 861-4898
Drop In Education Gboup for Gery Men 
dealing with esues around alcohol, 
drugs 4  sex. Tuesdays 67:30pm , Info: 
Operation 03rx»m  6267000. 
Subatanca Addictlon/Cto-Addiction 
ongoing info 4  education series. Wed 
7-9 pm . In to : O peration Concern 
6267000
Al-Anon (o r Lesbian Adult Children of 
A lcoholics: Wed 7 :306 :45  pm, SF 
Home Health Services B ldg. 225 30th 
St, SF. Into: 6265633.
Marin Al-Anon to r gay men 4  women: 
8:30 pm, MW Valley Community Church. 
O live at Throckm orton, M ill Valley. Info: 
924-3430
/«duH C iiM ran o( AlcoboUcs; ongoing 
group tor women. SL, insurance ac
cepted. Into: M orgaine W ilder, MFCC I. 
5568357: Annie Sweetnam, MFCC. 
8216252
A d u kO ld ro n  o f A lcoholics; ongoing 
therapy groups in  SF 4  Berkeley, 
daytim e  4  even ing . In fo : Judy 
W ohlberg, MFCC, 641-1243.6444477 
Lesbian TTwrapy Group fo r ACAs 
(Adult Children of Alcoholics) meets 
Tues in O akland. 7-9 pm Info : 
547-1779.
Substance Abuse Treatm ent for per
sons w /A ID S, spons by 18th St 
Servx»s—see AK3S Resources.
Gay Man; A lcohol 4  Drug Abuse
Ccxjnseling spons by 18th St ServK»s: 
individual 4  group rxxjnseling. sliding 
scale lees Into on gay substance abuse 
problem s 2152 B Market St. SF. Info 
861-4898.
W hat It Is l A creativity/perlorm ance 
wkshop lo r people recovenng from 
addxrtion—see Performance An 
Jaws In Racovary: mtg frxxising on 
lesbian/gay Jews Sun 6:367:30 pm. 
(C ongregation S ha 'a r Zahav, 220 
Danvers St at Caselli. SF Info: 661-1828 
S piritua lity (or Racxivsring Women; 
support group using 12-step approach 
Group experience in explonng your 
spiritual potential, integrating spirituality 
into your personal rxmtext If chem cally 
addicted. 6 rrxjnths -i- sobriety Mon 
76:30 pm, SL lee 3017 Geary Blvd, SF 
Info Ruth (^ b rie l 2394965

B S U P P O R T
GROUPS

Rap Group fo r Gay Man at Pacific Cb. 
Mon 7:45pm 4  Tues 8pm Followed by 
coflee 4  social h o jr lor Gay/Bi men 
Men welcome to attend eilher/both ac
tivities 2712 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley 
Info: 841-6224.
Bisexual W oman's (tap; you don 't 
need to be bisexual but you MUST be 
female 4  w itling to discuss bisexuality 4  
related issues. W ed. 69:45  pm. Pacific 
C tr. Berkeley. Info: 841-6224 
Lesbian Drop-In Rap: for women over 
40. Lesbians of color welcome! Wed 6 6  
pm  Options (Jb 431-6405.
Bisexual Women’s 4  Man's Group: 
Ebopnn on Sun at 7 pm Pacific (^ r. 
Berk. Into: 8416224.
Bisexual Man 4  M arried Gay Support 
Group: Mon. Castro St location, SF In
fo: Scott Eaton. MA 8214788 
FundamarrisHsta Anonymous m tg: 
see Substance A ddclion/0>A ddiction 
Married Gay 4  B i Man’s Rap (Sroup 
meels Wed at 8 pm, P ad fc O r. Berk 
Dropnn Into 8416224 
SF SOL (Slighlly Older Lesbians—close 
to or over 30) meets tor biweekly po#uck/ 
support every 2nd 4  4th Sun. Oop-m 
Info: 647-0413
East Bay SOL group for women over 
30 Thurs. 7 30 pm . Pacifc O r, Berk In
to 8416224
Transvestites 4  Transexuals rap
group (women 4  men) Is land  3rd Wed 
aryl Iasi Fn monthly, 8pm , P aafcO r In
fo 841 6224
Transsexual Support Group: Tues 
8-9 45 pm  D rop-in  P acific C tr. 
Berkeley Info 841 6224 
Job Courtseling (or Women Over 40. 
group 4 ind iv idua l SL fee Info 
4316405
Gay Men's Support Group m Fairfield 
R aps4srXM ls.Th.^rs7 30-l0pm  info 
(707)448-t010or-w r.iePO Box73 Fair- 
field. CA W 533
Glide Lesbtan/(>ay Support Group 
Tuesdays. 7-9 pm al G lide O iurch. rm 
101A 330 EKis St at Taytor, downtown 
SF All welcome. Into: 771-6300 
Federal Lesbians and Gaya (FLAG) 
offers support, advx». activities for

Federal Employees M tg 2rK( Wednes
day of each rrxxilh . 6pm  SF Into: 
6969174
SF Woman w/LHa Thtaalanlnganes-
ses Support (Jroup: also tor those wish
ing to support a loved one who is il. No 
lee, donalxxis accepted Mab Maher.
Ph D. 647-2475.
Lesbian Adoptees: open group 
discussing issues around search, reu
nion. depresaon. anger, abandonment, 
identity, etc Meets every other Sun in 
SF In fo : Amy 923-1454 o r Dob 
647-1196
Adopted Lesbians: support group in 
E Bay oftenng plaoe to drscuss personal 
issues, fam ily relationships, search 4 
reunion Led by an experienced coun
selor who has had a successful reunion 
w / her birth fam ily Free Info: Kate 
532-9410
Bay Area Caiaar Woman: professional 
org (or lesbians that offers support, 
educational opportunities, contacts 4  
more. Into: 4965393 
Laabian Sspamttat Group: 4576415 
Incaat Survivor Groups: both mixed 
women’s groups 4  those lo r lesbians in 
recovery from drugs o r alcohol. Phase 
1 4  2 groups Iris Project. 264 Valerx^a, 
SF. Irito: Angie or Deborah 864-2364. 
ISA M an's Group: IrxosI Survivors 
Anonymous is a 12-step program that 
enabtos incest survivors to  break out of 
the victim  role 4  the nightm are ol terror. 
guilt 4  confusion. (Jlosed mtg for incest 
survivors 4  pro-survivors. O rig inal 
perpebatois of incest or viclim s who later 
became initiators do not attend ISA 
m t^ . Initiation is determ ined by intent 

• Tues, 7 :369  pm. SF Home Health Ser
vices B ldg, 225 30th St. rm  206, SF. Bet 
Dolores 4  Chenery, one block from  
Church. No sirx>king. WA Into: Paul 
474-2872 
G ander Id e n tity  Anonym ous: 
fellowship of persons using a 12-Slep 
program  to explore, accept 4  enjoy their 
existing gender identity Persons con
cerned with own gerider issues are 
welcome to visit o rjo in.Thurs,8 :30pm , 
3255 Balboa St at 34th Ave. SF. 
D isability 12-Stap M tg: Sun. 3:30 pm. 
free. Rm 3386. Hetrick Hospital. Dwight 
4  M ilvia, Berkeley. WA No perfumes, 
smoke or scent from  body or laundry 
products
SF D isability 12-Stsp M tg: Open to 
men 4  women H idden 4  v is ib le  
disabilites 6:368 pm, SF Home Health, 
225 30th St. SF, rm #225 WA Scent 
sensitive Into: Michael 864-6878, Eddie 
5561486 
Women Wortcaholica; overcommit
ted? overach ieving? d iffic u lty  
delegating? control issues'! pree peer 
support group meets wkly, SF location 
Previous 12-Step recovery program ex
perience preferred Info: 863-7940. 
Lesbian S/M only support group: 
open to  lesbians ol a ll colors Novices 
especially welcom e No perfum es, 
scents SF location Info: 668-4622 
Eastbay Lesbian S/M Support Group 
lo r all lesbians with a positive interest m 
s/m 4  leather Lesbians only. Have a 
hard tim e resolving your politKS. spiritu
ality or feelings with being a lesbian 4  in
to leather- this group is for you! Call 
654-1591 or write POB 20365 Oakland 
94611
Lesbian P .K .'s ll Discuss our past ex
periences. how they affect who we are 
today East Bay location: 841-7370. 
eves
TV7TS 4 Friends Transgender Group 
meets 8 pm. last Thurs of each month. 
SF location Info: 6665216 or write 
ETVC. POB6486, SFCA 94101 We re 
very actrve 4  Inendly folks, ca« us! 
O lder Clay Men's (60 -r) Rap Group 
meets—see Serxors for into 
Gay M ales: Im potenea/Sexual 
dysfunctions group: serious discussion 
4  support, qualified guest speakers 
A n o n ^ ity  protected. 1st Mon of each 
m onth. 7-9 pm, Presbyterian Hospital. 
1st flo o r conference room , 2333 
Buchanan St. SF. Info: 474-7978. 
Parents 4  Friends of Lesbians 4  (Jays 
(Parents FLAG) d  the E. Bay holds sup
port groups for parents, relatives 4

L A S E R  D E S K T O P  
P U B L IS H IN G

T Y P E S E T T IN G

WORD PROCESSING 
GRAPHICS 
DIGITIZING 

•

(415) 648-2321

p e t s i t t e r s
*  the alternative to kennels

Personal pet care 
in your home

Established 1984 
Bonded • Reliable

c a l l  6 4 8 - P E T S

GAY ♦ LESBIAN 
SWITCHBOARD

841-6224
Trained volunteers in Berkeley serving Ihe 

Bay Area community tor ovei-IO years; 
Ukline • East Bay AIDS Relenals & Counseling 
< HIV Counseling & Test Site Information 

• Substance Abuse Intormation & Referrals
A UniM6 Wvy A ftiiqr

G e n e sis
presents:

JULIE BOWDEN
AND

HERB GRAVITZ
au th o rs  o f

G U ID E TO R EC O V ER Y: 
A Book f o r  A dult 

Children o f  Alcoholics
JUNE 6, 9AM-4;30PM
Lone Mt. Conference Center 

Turk & Parker Sts, SF 
S"5/prc-rcgistration Sgo/after May 2 '

3-46-4460

friands of lesbian 4  g m  people, 4th 
Monday o l each month SI. Paul's Luth
eran Church. 1658 Excelsior Ave. Oak. 
Lesbians 4  gays welcome. Focus on 
developing understanding 4  accep
tance No charge Into: 848-5639 
SF PFLAG: 2nd Sun each month, 2 pm. 
St Francs Lutheran Church. 152 (Jhurch 
St, SF (enter gate left of church) All 
welcome Into: Mary^9262748 
M Id-Peninauli PFLAG meets 3rd 
Thurs o l each month at LIniversity Luth
eran Church, 1611 Stanford Ave. Palo 
/Mo Into 4 support tor families 4  friends 
o l gay men 4  lesbians Into: Verda 
854-0142
DIabfo Valley PFLAG meets every 3rd 
Tues. Diablo Valley MCC. 2253 Con
cord Blvd. Concord Info- POB 2174, 
Martinez. 94553 or call 372-9014 
Southbay PFLAG meets 2nd Wed ol 
each month, 7 30 pm. First Congrega 
lional Church. Leigh 4  Hamilton, San 
José Into Nancy (408) 270-8182 
Marin PFLAG; wetoomes 4  supports 
parents, spouses, siblings, friends 4 les
bians 4 gays lo  its m tgs 2nd Wed of 
every monlh, 26 Kensington Q . San 
Anselrrxi Info 4763535 
Support Group fo r Bettered (Jay Men 
If you are being abused or have been 
abused in Ihe past call the (Jay Men's 
Domestic Violence Project Free, 8 wk 
suppo rt g roup led  by licensed 
psychotherapist Tues 7:369:30 pm. 
514 (Jastro St, SF Call us, we can help 
Into: 864-3112 
Support Group fo r Laabtane who are

I n  P a i n ?
D o  y o u r s e l f  a  f a v o r . • •  

T a k e  c a r e  o f  y o u r  h e a l t h

OeprMStoo

Full Spinal C are 
S tress M anagem en t 
A uto/Sports In ju ries  
W ork In ju ries  
In su ran ce

Dr. N ancy C h a m e y  
Dr. E llen S tu b e n h a u s

N4TV6
T«fttion

StHtneM A 
N«ck Pain 

Patn between

ReaBeu
Nights

Leg Pain

Tired hipe 
and lega

Painful
Jomta

These symptoms are the usual (orerunrrers 
of a sehous condition

Tenston on apirral rrervea robs your body of vital energy

CHARNET CHIROPRACTIC
Evening ^  week-end app<#intments available

7 S Z - Z G G Z
4 4 4 4  G e a r y  B lv d . (a t  9 th  A v e n u e )
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LISA
M artin CAPALDINI

1 WOMEN’S HEALTH SERVICE^ MDN O W  nPFPRlNO

□  General Healthcare
□  Gynecology
□  Health/Therapy Referrals
□  Lesbian Healthcare
□  Family Planning and 

Pregnancy Testing
□  PMS Consultation
□  Lesbian Parenting Services

INTERNAL MEDICINE

GENERAL ADULT CARE 
FOR WOMEN AND MEN

DROP IN A N D EVENING  
HOURS AVAILABLE

Hours; 9am -5pm  M-F, plus Evening C linics 533 CASTRO (AT 18TH ST) 
SAN FRANCISCO 94114

861 -3366
B ilingua l Service A va ilab le  N Sliding Scale 
Insurance A ccepted ■  M asterC ard 8t Visa

2480 Mission, Ste. 214, SF ■  641-0220

GLEIWIEW 
KEY ee LOCK
•  C om plete Locksm ltti Services
•  Cm eroency W ork
•  ro ic ig n  t t  D om estic Car Keys
•  M otorcycle Keys
•  Locks In S tock

(4 1 5 ) 550 -5141 4 1 6 7  P ark 6 M .. O akU nd 

rn . B s jo  • su. 10-4
Bonded and Iniured Pt*PO 

Cone Uc. a4S5S33 
W om jn Owned 

6r Gay O perated

OUCH.
Even the finest footwear can feel 
like hardware if your feet are in need 
of medical attention.
When your feet feel good, all of you 
feek good. So give them the professional 
attention they deserve.

Arlene E Hof&nan, DPM, PhD
P odiatric M edicine. Spons M edicine. Fool Surgery 

2300 CaUfomia (at W ebster) •  SF •  346-2400 •  WA

Ì '
'r.
l i
f

■ }

N ob Hill
C a t C linic & Hospitai

1540 California Sf, San Francisco
(belween Polk & Larkin)

Francis W. Gross, DVM
Medicine. Surgery 
Dentistry.
Boarding 
& Groom ing 
facilities 
available.

HOSPITAL HOURS
Mondoy-Fridoy; 

7:30am-6pm  
Saturday: 

9am -12 noon 
Doctors Hours by Appointment 

Telephone 776-8730

or tiave been in  a battering relaborarap.
SC. Inkx W omen )nc.; 864-4722.
LeeMene o f Coloe Agelnel Abuee
(UCXAA): support group to t leabians ot
cokx w tio  riave been Of are now vc litn s  
o l abusive relationsbips w ith other les
bians Into; Rhonda 621-8684 
Batlarad LeaWan Drop4n Q ro ^ : 
spons by Sonom a County YWCA 
W om ens Emetgency SheKer Progtam 
2nd & 4th W sd o( every month. Into;
(707) 546-1234, Call—you a ie  not the 
only one _ ^
Q ay/Laablan D iabetes S upport 
Group; Ubertanan Bookstore. 1800 
literke t, SF; 7;30 pm  every Tuesday. In
to; Ron 864-2396
BANGLE . Bay Area NeNvorK ol Gay & 
Lesbian Educators, meets 3rd Thurs of 
each month. 6;30 pm. 150 Eureka St.
SF. Into; Rob 864-4099.
The M an's Group organizes activities 
to meet the need tor an alternative to 
bars & to provide an accessible 4  sup
portive environm ent Discussion group 
meets in the O ld Firehouse, Stanlord U. 
Campus, from  8; 15-9;30pm foflowed by 
inform al social m tg t f  m idnight. Into; 
723-1488.
Peninsula Laablan Group meets
every Wed eve in San Carlos Speakers 
Discussion. All lesbians welcome! Free 
Info; 969-4731.
C om ing O ut S upport G roup lo r 
Women. Thurs. 6-7 30 pm, Pacific O r. 
Berkeley. Into; 841-6224.
Bad O írla Rap G roup spons by 
COYOTE. Any woman stigmatized on 
the basis of class, sexual orientation, ac
tivity or expression, etc is welcome 3rd 
W ed of each month. 7;30-9;30 pm . Tur
ning Earth Restaurant. 13 Columbus 
Ave. SF. Into; Gloria 232-7762 (leave 
message on machine, calls outskle of 
Bay Area returned collect)
SF/Bay A na  PtMbia Sodaty: help for 
phobia suflerere 4  their friends. Provides 
place to share feelings, goals, discuss 
progress. Info; 324-2630.
Em I  Bay Laablan Rap: fun. relaxed 
atmosphere—come make new triendsi 
Tues. 8-9;30 pm  at Pacific C tr, 2712 
Telegraph Ave. Berkeley. Into; Ana o t 
Barbara 548-8283.
Nattve Am atlcan LeaUan Support 
Group—see Third W orld.
R acially MIxad LaaMana Support 
Group—see Third W orld.
Woman «rlth Seriously IN or Disabled 
Parents; free support group. Discuss 
love, grie f, joy; lim it-setting, care-taking. 
Eastbay location. Into; 6S8C626. 
LaaSiam wn's SM Support Group:
discuss osues 4  problems with ofhets in 
the lifestyto Sato place lo r those curious 
about SM. but alraid to  ask or ex
perience the reality Donation. Into; 
9316160.
Woman to  Woman SM: Join The Out
casts. an w lucational. support. 4  social 
group lo r lesbian, bisexual 4  transsex
ual women toterested in  SM w ith other 
women. For inlo/m em bership; write 
POB 31266 SF CA 941316266.
Palo A lto  Laablan Rap: meets 1st 4 
3rd Sun o l rtxx ilh . Stxxals. field trips, 
discussions, etc. Newcomers welcome 
O d  Rrehouse. Santa Teresa St on Stan
ford campus. Into/direcfions; Manlyn 
969-1260
UC Berkaley Gay 4  Laablan Ahim nl
Assoc Steering Committee meets 7:30 
pm , 5030 CSofden Gate Ave. Oak), All 
welcome. For into or to get on mailing list 
(confidentiality assured) call 547-22<X) 
12-Step Hom optxibla Group: (AA 
typo). Free m tg for people whose inter- 
nalizisd homophobia (fear 4  hatred of 
being lesbian/gay/bi. and/or of other 
gays/lesbians, and/or discom fort with 
the larger sodoty) is making thair lives 
unoomtortable 4  unmanageable. For irv 
to; Scott 346-5488 (mornings)
AppBad MaiUtatton Support Group 
w ith  M argo A da ir: pool psych ic  
resources to com bat isolation. energize 
realities, stralegize to attain goals. Guid
ed m editation. Group ootxJucled with

(awareness of the political context ol our

J Ó  C O M IN G  U P ! M A Y  1987

tElTHERAPY
GROUPS

LOVE (Lesbians Overcoming Violence) 
short term  therapy group lo r lesbians 
Safe, confidential place to begin to  talk 
about your violence Info; Morgaine 
W ilder. MA 558-8357 or Brenda Lyon 
664-1109
Gay A Blaaxual Man Who Batter:
assistance 4  support tor change in a 
safe, confidential place Into: MOVE 
(Men Overcoming Vlolenoe) 626-MOVE 
Grtaf Support Group lo r Leabians in 
relationship endings maets wkjy, Tues 
7-9 pm . Oakl location. Into; 547-1779 
G ile l HseWng  Etiipowermem Group 
lo r those who are experierxting pain 4 
loss from  the end ot a relationship. Safe, 
supportive environment to  grieve 4  get 
your feet back on the ground. 8-wtr 
g roup . In to : A riah L. K e lle r. MA 
563-9304. Lim ited to  8 people 
Gay Man'a Ongoing Psychotherapy 
G roup members, with professional 
gudarx» . support each other in buildng 
self-esteem, creating healthier relafion- 
ships. 4  overcoming issues such as 
loneliness, depression, horrxiphobia 4 
em ofional contusion Longterm group, 
lim ited to 6 members Meets Thurs. 
7.30-10 pm. $100/month Into Dave 
Cooperberg. MA 431-3220 or Pedro 
Rotas. MA 841-9196 
Faychodrame Growth Group: deal 
with personal concerns in an action con
text Ongoing SL Into: Judy Wohiberg

652-8484.
Man’s  Group meets to  explore gay 
men's relatiooship 4  asll-eetoem ssues 
Long-term group. Into: Adrian Bruce 
Tiller, MS, 861-2385
Gay 4  Christian? Evangelical? Lesbian 
feminist therapisi offers counseling tor
singles or couples on integrating sexuak-
ly 4  spirituality, relationship issues 4  
more Into: JoAnn Gaetano 8939400- 
Single Lesbian Supportive Therapy 
Group meets Fri 6 :306:30 pm in the 
C ^ o .  SF, $25/session. Facilitated by 
expenenced therapisi Insurance ac
cepted. Info/reg; 552-9388.
Disabled Lesbian Group tor women 
w ith  p hys ica l d is a b ilitie s , h idden 
disabilities, chronic illness 4  chronic 
pain Wed 4  Thurs at Operafion Con
cern. WA. SL. Into; Ricki Boden or Daryl 
Goldman 626-7000 votce/Ky.
Gay Men’a Diaabied Group: are you 
a gay man w ith a physical/hidden disa
bility? Isolated 4  in need of support/ 
Ihetapy? Can Tom Ossenbeck 626-7CXX) 
v/tty, (Broup held at Operation Concern,
1853 M arket St. SF.
ReM lM lshlp SUMS BuHdIng group for
lesbians w aritng a healthy, intímale reta-
lionship. Tues 7-9 pm . Oakl location. In
fo: 547-1779.
"M ta r Tasting P oe lliva ," an ongoing 
group tor gay 4  bisexual men—see 
AIDS Resources
AppHsd MedHaUon/Intu ltlve Problem 
solving group w ith Margo Adair Pool 
psychic resources to support one 
another 4  c re a te  change. In to : 
661-6838.
Breaking H abits wom en's therapy 
group from  a lem inist perspective. Mon 
4  Fri eves. SF 4  East Bay Info; 
346-7096.
Coming O ut Group fo r Women over 
30, led by Robbie Robinson, MSW. 4 6  
pm. SF location. Into: 387-6094 
IndlvM ual Counseling tor Lesbians 
who are Of have been in a battering rela
tio nsh ip ; SL. In to : W OMAN, Inc. 
864-4777.
Sexual Compulalva Group for gay
men: an ongoing psychotherapy group 
lo r gay men whose sexual behavior is
out o l control . Morxtey eves at (Dpeiation
C oncern, SF, In to : Jim  Fishm an 
626-7000.
Couplee Group tor Lesbians abused as 
children Sat 9:30-11:30. SL. SF loc. In
to; Morgaine W ider, MA 5588357, Ann 
Lingborne. MS 654-7907.
W oman S u rv ivo rs  o t Incest 4  
Childhood Sexual Abuse. Longterm 
therapy (3 month commitment), day 4 
evening groups. SF loc. Some indiv. 
therapy avail. Into; Morgaine Wilder. MA 
5568357.
G rief Group tor those who have lost a 
loved one thru suicide Deal with feelings 
of anger, confusion, g u lt. fin d  strength, 
support. Meets wkly for 8 wks, lie thera
pist facilitates Spons by SF Suicide 
Prevention. Into: 752-4866.
Gay M an's (Groups at Operation Con
cern; new 12-wk process group starts 
each m onth. Safe place to develop your 
interpersorw l retating skHls. Preliminary 
interview required Into; Operation Con
cern 626-7000.
Le ib ian  Couplea Therapy at Opera
tion O jneem . Immediate openings tor 
lesbian relationship therapy. This can in
clude lovers, ex-tovers. family or friends. 
Low fee, sliding scale. MediCal accept
ed. 1853 Market S», SF. WA. Into: 
626-7000 v/tty.
M en's Group: wkly group on self
esteem 4  relationships for gay men; 
meet men in meaningful ways, explore 
issues, get objective teedteck. so lve ' 
problem s. Wed 7;30-9;30 pm, tee. In- 
fo/free brochure: Adrian Bruce Titer. MS 
861-2385.
Bisexual M en's Group: locus on rela
tionsh ip  4  com m unication issues, 
positive feedback regarding lile choices 
4  experierx»s as a bisexual person. In
to: Ron Fox. MA, MFCC 7516714. 
B is e x u a lity : explo re  the issues 
W om en's support/therapy group or irv 
dividual counseling. SL tse. Linda Sue 
Sundials, MFCC 3346356.
W om an's Tharspy Group explores 
work, parenting, sexuality, living in a 
male world, being alone S2S/srásion. 
Into; M argie Cohen LCSW, Stephanie 
Leonard MFCCI 524-7066 
Lesbians W ho Love Too Much: 
group to  explore obeesstve attractions to 
painful, unfulfilling relationships 4  what 
you can do to  recognize, understand 4 
change the way you love. Into: Marilyn 
G irard, MFCC 843-2998.
Eating DIaorders Support Group at 
Marshall Hale Hospital: tree, ongoing 
group tor individuáis, tamikes 4  friends 
of people with problems of anorexia ner
vosa. bulim ia 4  compulsive overeating 
Supportive environment to share con
cerns 4  experiences, as well as educa
tion Led by professional staff from  the 
Ealing Disorders Program. 1st 4  3rd

R educlton  G roups: see AIDS
Resouroes.
LaabMneof Cotor/Third W orld Lestxsxi 
Support Group meets Thursdays. 6:30- 
8pm ; $3 donation (no one turned away 
tor lack of lunds); Pacific C tr. Telegraph 
4  Derby. Berk. Into: CBIoria 548 -^83  
La tina Lesbian M othara Support 
Network—see Parenting.
Oasis: mid-Peninsula social group tor 
gay men 4  women of color, 18 yrs 4  
over Meets 6 pm on the Stanford Uni- 
verstly campus. Old firehouse Bktg. 
Santa Theresa No academ e creden
tia ls necessary. Info: W endell Carter or 
M ario Huerta 723-1488.
Gay 4  South Asian? You're not akme' 
Indian. Pakistani. Bangla Deshi. & i 
Lankan. Nepali. Bhutan, Tibetan—men 
4  women—this is our chance to find 
each olherl Trikon. a new support group 
tor gay men 4  lesbians from  the Indian 
subcontinent. Info: Box 60536. Palo Alto 
94306. (408) 729^703.
A a la n /P a c ific  Lasb iana (P acific 
Islanders, Far East, Southeast, subcon
tinent A ^ n s . Mixed Heritage). Con- 
le re ree  being planned—lo r details call 
Christine 387-4247 or Trinity 564-7357 
Bay Area Black Laablana 4  Gays 
Gathering; 4lh Fri of each month. 8 pm- 
m idnight. Into; M idgett 864-0876 or 
Tony 929-9480.
V icto ria  Marcado Lesbian 4  Gay 
Brigade m ulticultural group works in 
solidarity w ith the people of Nicaragua 
Join us Into: 5334531 
N ativs American Laablana: meet for 
networtring. taking care d  social, cullural 
4  spiritual needs. Help plan nattonal con- 
lerence. Call 233-9665 4  leave your 
name, tribe, address 4  phone number 
for mailing list.
RadaHy M ixed Laablana support 
group: call 233-9665 for info.
S/M Support Group for Women of Col' 
or. Info: 647-0827.
Experiencing A nxiety about your 
health, sex, and/or AIDS? (Bet help at a 
dropnn educational support grcxip for 
m inorities. Fadlilaled by p s ^ o lo g is l 
Julius Johnson. PhD. Spons by AIDS 
Health Project. 8 8  pm , free. 513 Valen
cia St. SF. (X  available w/24 hr notice 
Info: 681-7887.
Laablana o f Color Against Abuse
(LOBAA): support g roup for lesbians ol 
color who have been o r are now victims 
of abusive relationships w ith other les
bians Into: Rhonda 621-8684

[FlYOUTH
Youth Group In the Avenusel It's true, 
there really are gays/bisexuals/lesbians 
under 211 Meet others at the Richnrxxid 
Youth Rap. Tues 76:30  pm, 3654 
Balboa, SF. Into; Rik 666-5955 or Helen 
5586611.
Young Lasbiana Rap Group: tor
women in their early 20s 4  younger 
5:30-7 pm. Pacific C tt, 2712 Telegraph 
Ave. Berkeley. Into: 841-6224.
Laablana Under 21 support group at 
the Women's BkJg. 354318th a , SF. Ex
plores feelings 4  issues including: 
racism, sexism, homophobia: interraaal 
4  intercultural relationships, how to deal 
w ith friends, lam ity 4  coworkers; sub
stance abuse problem s. CC. SIGN 4 
Spanish translation w /36ay notice. Led 
by Micaela Lovett Free. Into: 431-1180 

I Under 21 Gay M an's open rap. Sat 14 
' pm at Pacific Ctr, Berk. Info: 841 -6224 
Peninaula Gay/Laablan Youth (Broup 
discussion/sodal. Sun at 2 pm. fireside  

. Room, University Lutheran Church. 
1611 Stanlord Ave, Palo Alto. Info; 
856-1144, or write POB 60782, Palo 
Alto, CA. Group is not church-affiliated 
SHghtly Younger Lesbians 4  Gays, a 
sodal/supporttoctivity group for men 4 
women under 25. Meets every Sunday. 
1-3pm. San Jose location. Info: (408) 
2934529.
Undar*2'i Gay M an's Rap group 
meets at Pacific (Btr. Drop-in. 1 4  pm. 
2712 Telegraph Ave, Berkeley. Info. 
8416224.
Gay Area Youth Swftchbeard: see
Hotlines 4  Referrals.
Lsablan/Gay Youth Project: for peo
ple 21 4  under. Saturdays at 4pm: 
Tiburón k x a litx i. Info: (Bhris 3814196 
Young Adults Task Fores open to 
those 16-25. Fresrxj (Bay (Bommunity 
C tr, 606 E. Belmont. Fresno. Into: (209) 
268-3541
Young Losblans: w eekly support 
group for those 25 4  under, Santa Cruz 
location. Info: Valerie (408)427-3862 
Peninaula Young Gay Man: support
group tor gay men urxle r 23 who live in
the Northern Peninsula. Into: 692-6807 
Join the GAY Group (Growing Amer
ican Youth) G ioup. Meets Fri, 7 pm, 
Diablo Valley M etropolitan (Bommunity 
Church, 2253 (Boncord Blvd. Concord 
Into: 827-2960.

Thurs o( each month, 76:30 pm, Con- I
le re n ce  Room  A. M arshall H ale tor, l e s ^
Memorial Hospital. 3773 Sacramento St Work on issues: com ing out, se x i^ l
SF. Into: 666-7856

CBTH IRD  WORLD
TMrd W orld Gay Man’s Rap Group 
d ro ju n  Wednesdays, 6 6  pm. Pacific 
Center, Berkeley Into: 841-6224 
Laablana o f Color In Social Work 
le i's  meet (Ball 5334531 tor info.
Black 4 W hite Man Together gather 
ing every Thurs, 1350 W aller St nr
M asonc. SF. Rap 7:30-10pm. For in- .  „  __
to/m tg topic: 931-BWMT. Alsosee AIDS help want someone to talk to, or v ^n l to 
Re a iu r ^  lq r A ire  dacussion group, gend a message to  their parents See 
TMrd W orld AIDS Support 4  Stress Hotlines 4  Referrals

identity, sunrival. relationships. AIDS 
anxiety 4  other healih issues. "Jackson 
Sfreet " was form ed to  provide a place
for young people to talk, find support 4 
leel corriortab le  exploring their sexuali
ty. Facilitated by Ruth Hughes 4  Ron 
Henderson. 3-5 pm . C tr tor Special Pro
blems. 1700 Jackson Sf. (bel Van Ness 
4  Frankkn) SF. Spons by the Sexual 
M inority Youth Program at the Ctr lo t 
Special Problems. Into: Ron or Ruth 
558'4801
CaNforoM Runewey H o«oe p ro v i^
services to young people who need

O n  C a l d f e r n i a ’ s
O utraoceus Conference C a lls

O ur exciting phone service has become the rage all over 
Californ ia, Philadelphia, W ash ington, D .C . and 
Baltimore. W e  are the first and biggest company in the 
field— our conferences are H O T!! W hen you dial you 
will be connected to an ongoing, U N IN H IB IT ED  C O N 
FER EN C E  CALL, with up to nine men from all over 
California. N O T  PRO FESSIO N ALS! Just interesting 
men, like yourself, anxious to make new acquaintances. 
LIVE! N O T  A  R E C O R D IN G . Top or bottom, short o r 
tall, young o r oW, they’re all here! It’s only $ 2 *— cheap 
by any standartls, and billed discreetly to your phone bill. 
N o  credit cards are required. Y ou r anonymity is 
guaranteed. Call 4 15-976-6767 in San Francisco, 
2 13-976-3050 in Los Angeles and 6I9-976-G -A-Y-S in 
San Diego now and see what you have been missing. W e  
even have a line for Spanish callers! 2 13-976-C-l-T-A.

IN SAN FRANCISCO:

4 1 5 -9 7 6 -6 7 6 7
IN LOS ANGELES:

2 1 3 -9 7 6 -3 0 5 0
IN SAN M EQO:

619-976-Q-A-Y-S
EN ESPAÑOL:

2 1 3-976-C-l-T-A
•This call is only 52 in most of the 415,213 and 619 area code Matching is random and you may not hear another caller and 
vet still be charged. Call at peak night times to avoid unwanted charges Additional toll charges may apply in some areas



I Alvin Alley American Dance Theatre dances

B Y  R A N D A L L  K R I V O N I C

The Righteous Stuff: 
Pride, Passion 
And Power

My friend Danny warned me. “ Look out for 
Miss Banks, honey,” he said with knowing in
flection, “ Miss Thing is going to put on her • 
pushbroom lashes and wear those children out." 
Miss Banks? The last time I’d seen Alvin Ailey’s 
company in person the diva was Donna Wood 
who inherited status from Judith Jamison and 
that ascended lark, Sara Yarborough. Ailey’s 
’87 repertoire was ripe with fresh material, so it 
was time to take in three performances at Zeller- 
bach Auditorium under the sponsorship of Cal 
Performances.

What I discovered was a company revitalized 
as no other American dance ensemble has 
evolved in recent years. The Alvin Ailey 
American Dance Theater was welcomed to the 
Bay Area with a trumpeting of bravos, whistles, 
cheering, stomping, shouting, clapping, prais
ing, arm-waving appreciation that literally had 
the entire house on their feet and dancing in the 
aisles.

Ailey has sparked a fantastic alchemy in his 
company, forged from history, innovation and 
cross-pollination of racial aesthetics. Those who 
seek lineage, tradition and academic pedigree 
must stand in awe of Ailey’s primary roots with 
the pioneering Lester Horton Dance Company. 
Horton, though lesser known than Cunnin^am 
or Taylor, was a titan of modern dance from the 
California of four decades F>ast, and he organiz
ed the first multi-racial dance company in this 
country. His Horton Technique is the backbone 
of Ailey’s medium (Ailey himself directed the 
Horton company for a time).

Those who seek social commentary find a 
man of moral courage, insight, and principle in 
Alvin Ailey. Those craving pure dance ecstasy 
marvel at the Ailey dancer and her/his collage 
of religious fervor, sexual electricity, ethnic 
elegance, and technical standards that raise more 
goosebumps than any modern dance group 
anywhere.
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Ailey has fine-tuned his dancers with fila
ments responsive to every nuance from the aud
ience with state-of-the-art sensitivity. Theirs is 
a  fierce, dangerous beauty, full of dancing (a 
word often taken for granted, and frankly, often 
misapplied) that is disciplined, extravagant, risk 
taking, world-aware, and sublimely rehearsed, 
designed, costumed, theatrically lit and sequen- 
tiaUy ordered in programming.

The new Ailey works are superior choreo
graphic architecture, yet his master’s eye con
tinues to challenge with the insouciance of an 
upstart er^fant terrible. He demands of us a will
ingness to travel to unsafe, uncomfy places in 
several works — South Africa, the dark side of 
the ’40s jazz age, that searing moment of prayer 
when enlightenment causes frenzy; razor blades 
of conflict, transition, and struggle. Some of his 
methods skirt the fringe of commercialism, but 
they stay inhaently true to their subject’s intent. 
And his current crop of dancers, the third gener
ation of Aileyans, are perfectly attuned, mold
ed as one from spandex, skin and steel.

Ailey’s local premieres comprised; “ Sur
vivors” (a deeply felt paean to Winnie and 
Nelson Man-dela, with music by Max Roach); 
“ Caverna Magica”  (a lavish, ornate, and 
Scheherezadian abstract fantasy, reveling in tjie 
purest of Horton technique and layered with 
solos, duets, and full ensemble sections; music 
by Aiidreas Vol-lenweider); “Witness” (a gospel 
rite in the solo tradition of “ Cry” ; “ Holy 
Music” sung by Jessye Norman); and “ For Bird 
— With Love” (a Dreamgirls-esque choreo- 
biography full o f high tech effects and glitzy 
sets/co$tumes, examiniiig the tortured life of 
jazz great Charlie Parker). Other repertory 
presentations included:^ “ Revelations” (the 
signature Aildy work and the definitive Ameri
can ethnic choreography to traditional spiritu
als; textbook study of dance composition at its 
most athletic, understated and musical); “ Divin
ing”  (a brilliant, dervishy explosion of ultra
modern contortions choreographed by the great 
Judith Jamison, with music by Kimati Dinizulu 
and Monti Ellison); “Bad Blood” (the lusciously 
bone-crunching new work by Ulysses Dove to 
Laurie Anderson’s up-to-the-minute music. 
Dancers in this seven-member firecracker are 
thrown — and 1 mean thrown — with the violent

trajectory of Evel Knievel hurtling a Chevy over 
twelve Dodge pick-ups); and “ Speeds”  (a 1973 
work by Jennifer Muller — once Louis Fako’s 
partner and leading dancer — and now a major 
choreographic voice on her own; original score 
by Burt Alcantara).

In the piece on South Africa, “ Survivors,” 
unusually expressive lighting emphasized the 
stage’s massive upper reaches — an expanse that 
seemed to symbolize the power of Africa: huge, 
untapped and burdened energies, reddened 
skies, nightfall on an unbroken horizon. The 
single set piece — prison bars that gradully des
cend to submerge the stage with an opressive 
finality, eventually snaring Mandela (danced by 
Dudley Williams) takes on a personality eerie for 
an inanimate object. Those bars seem to gloat 
with nightmarish satisfaction. Ailey exploits the 
high extensions of Sharrell Mesh (in total ab
sorption as Winnie Mandela) with plowing, 
grounded assymetrical tilts lacking for naught 
in nobility and pathos. When a ballerina does 
a good Giselle, she is complimented with 
something like, “ She didn’t just do the steps — 
she vm  Giselle.”  This same thermometer can 
measure Mesh’s jjerformance — she was Win
nie. The painful difference in roles is that Win
nie is a real person and Giselle is a creature of 
fiction. This entirely changes both interpretation 
and observation of dance characterization. 
Williams, who has danced with Ailey for 25 
years, was given the more difficult passages of 
Roach’s barely countable but starkly disturbing 
tonal bursts. And he filtered rays of 
unimpeachable pride through his solos and his 
emotional duet with Winnie, as his hands 
reached between prison bars to partner and sup
port her. A fragmented corps of five dancers 
who shadowed the central couple with abstract 
allusions to the people’s suffering and rebellion, 
were distanced from the real point Ailey was 
making: imprisonment of the body doesn’t 
betray imprisonment of the spirit.

“ Witness”  produced another kind of spirit. 
When the curtain rose, more candles than could 
be counted were glowing on every level of the 
backdrop, flickering behind a seated, white- 
dressed figure — the deific Marilyn Banks. As 
Jessye Norman’s operatic/gospel testamonial 
sent vocal chills (“ My Soul is a Witness for the
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Lord” ), Banks took an escalator upwards, us
ing three bench-pews as barres, partners, beds, 
chairs and launching pads to heaven.

My friend Danny was right. While not relin
quishing a smoothly supple classical line — more 
balletic than Horton modem. Banks did what 
an Ailey prima must — she “ate stage” O.e. “got 
down,” “ turned it ou t,” “had the children 
screaming,” “peed,” “worked nerves,”  “ served 
the T ,” etc.).

Ailey’s much publicized love of Black women 
in his personal and professional life are the foun
dation of solos like “Cry” and now “Witness.” 
But this new work speaks with even deeper 
maturity. Banks’ eulogistic palpitations eschew 
bravura, curling in eulogistic shivers that become 
ecstatic in prayer and meditation and, at time, 
lamentation. As “ Witness” builds its writhing 
extensions and pizzicato contractions, it achieves 
a transformation from mourning to joy. Banks 
is the real thing. She combines the best of her 
predecessors: regal carriage, line for days, 
faucet-sure control of all-temperature technique, 
centered balance, “ perfect pitch”  of the body 
in musical interpretation, and eye-contact in a 
solo that shoots through an audience like a laser 
beam. To this. Banks added a loving softness 
that touched everyone present in a way that 
makes lasting memories.

If Banks is the real thing, then Kevin Brown 
is the right stuff. In this brief season, Ailey’s 
male ranks never looked better. Carl Bailey’s 
poised opening solo in “ Bad Blood”  scorched 
with bruising bas reliefs of panther-like self
absorption. Danny Clark — tall, taut and elastic 
— danced extremely difficult and lengthy pure 
Horton variations and pas of the psychedelic 
“ Caverna Magica” (costumed to the nines in 
faux exoticism), holding an arabesque balance 
at the end of his solo that could have gone on 
for days. Rodney Nugent had the choice (Charlie 
Parker role in “ For Bird with Love;”  he acted 
(shouting dialogue over the taped music of 
Parker) as well as he danced, to brutally spec
tacular effect. Ralph Glenmore appeared in 
nearly every piece, with better pirouettes than 
those seen this year at ABT, consistently pure 
of form. But it was Kevin Brown who grabbed 
the triumphant dancing laurels early in “ Revela

tions” and never looked back. Saving the best 
dancing of their season for last, “ Revelations” 
hit crescendos of celdrratory peaks. Dancers atKi 
audience exchanged flushed, tingling, intimately 
public tides of passion, energy and joy from 
stage to rafters — and back again — like lovers 
exijeriencing a very good time. This dance is over 
a quarter century in age, but still exudes contem
porary appeal, with musical sources reverting to 
the spirituals of another time. The first highlight 
was the “ Fix Me Jesus” pas de deux danced by 
Elizabeth Roxas and Nugent. Roxas, with 
resemblances to Tina Santos and Takao 
Asakawa, cut to the marrow of lyricism; her 
suspended torso undulating positions like warm 
butter, while her legs reach with confidence to 
maximum extensions. The delicacy in partner
ing between Roxas and Nugent gave Ailey’s 
molasses-slow friezes a breathtaking cadence 
and amplitude.

And then came Kevin Brown’s liquid pas de 
trois with Debora Chase and April Berry in the 
“Wading in the Water” adagio. Brown’s elegiac 
unfolding of his role in tiers o f slowly building 
rhythm, brawn and meticulousness command
ed the stage. What gorgeous arms Brown has, 
carving the air in marbled precision and deep 
feeling — moving in ideal harmony with Chase 
and Berry. Perfection. His understanding of 
what it takes just to wedk between passages is 
scintillating — and a sign o f  a mature artists. 
Brown’s legs, chiaroscuros o f muscled granite, 
flow in strength and ease from position to posi
tion. His shading of a technical trick without 
seeming to exert effort is phenomenal: triple a t
titude turns that ooze into a firmly planted, 
elongated plie arabesque, then sculpts into a solid 
Horton tilt in second position Gcg reaching high 
to the side while the chest dives heavy to the 
floor), all done on a dime and all stitched 
together with the silken confidence of a tomcat 
walking quietly on a fencepost. This dancing is 
cavorting, resplendent with vigor, and becomes 
aphrodisical when Brown dominates the uptem
po “ Rocka My Soul”  finale. The entire com
pany alternates women’s and men’s variations 
down a long, repeatd diagonal — one of the 
most expertly crafted geometric shapes ever 
made (and it’s also party time). Brown’s face lit 
up with a trillion-watt smile, and he strutted like 
a Creole Dionysus showing off in a fiery glow 
— a celebration of both body and soul.

The audience responded with a clamorous din 
and continued for twenty minutes, earning an 
encore of “ Revelations’ ” final moments. The 
curtain call went into total pandemonium when 
Ailey finally strode out for a bow. The man 
looked radiant, cherubic, and fertile with 
another forty years of choreography in his 
bones. As the Alvin Ailey American Dance 
Theare approaches its thirtieth anniversary (in 
1988), the Artist Incarnate should receive a na
tional award or honor worthy of his talents, one 
that the United States doesn’t yet bestow, but 
similar to the Japanese designation of “ Living 
National Treasure.”  W hat better ambassador 
for our people do we have? The company’s tour 
of the USSR in 1970 was the first for an 
American riwdem dance company siiKC the days 
of Isadora Duncan, and in 1985, they made thé 

• first government-sponsored tour o f the People’s 
Republic o f China.

In Memory of Friends
“ In Memory of Friends (And in Support of 

Those Living with AIDS),”  the benefit celebra
tion produced by Gary Menger, did the unex
pected. It promised the moon and delivered a 
solar system or two along with select quasars 
from outer nebulae. “ More stars than there are 
in heaven.” Hokey, but applicable here — along 
with that other old clunker, “You had to be 
there.” The Palace of Fine Arts Theatre actually 
seemed intimate, shimmering this night with an 
original scenic design that made one gasp at its 
art deco glory, only to shut the world out, in 
quiet, poignant moments, when darkness clung 
around soloists bt in soft, embracing hues, wrap
ping performers tenderly in a sewn-to-fit co
coon. The first act’s closing, one of the most ef
fective uses of theatrical fog these eyes have 
ever seen (and I’m talking years of “Swan 

Lakes” ), layered spectacularly reaUstic Maxfield 
Parrish paintings of colored cloud banks, hover
ing majestically above to part, on cue, reveal
ing the Golden Gate Bridge span.

What a pleasure it is to  applaud top-notch 
technical achievements, but they rarely rate be
ing first in line. Designer/director Paul Gilger’s 
creations stole the show, in a sense. After all.

these performers are so talented, they usually 
make their surroundings irrelevant. V ^at does 
one say about Weslia Whitfield? Touching, po
tent, muse of amethyst passions, our Piaf. What 
docs one say about Wayne Flcisher and Greg 
Lynch of the SF Tap Troupe? As debonair as 
Fred, as glamorous as Ginger (both of them), 
glistening like silver hood ornaments on a classic 
Dusenberg. What does one say about Joe 
Poltrone? Bom with the wings of Pegasus, the 
smoke signals of Sister Boogie Woman, the 
paisano oomph of Sal Mineo, the legs of Cyn
thia Gregory, the tiaras of Vanessa WilUams and 
Nijinsky’s Blue God, and the ability to light up 
a stage brighter than any other male ballet 
dancer in town.

There were so many other standouts; John 
Lusk, Pamela Brooks, Tom Andersen (sensa
tional alone and together — their segment 
brought the first audible flowing of tears among 
the exceedingly large, applause-generous au
dience. But after Weslia’s pin-drop delivery of 
“ How Do We Keep the Music Playing” (what 
a song!), it seemed right to end the concert there 
and then. Who possibly could follow that in
tuitively devastating expression of everyone’s 
feeUngs about those we’ve lost — and the things 
we must do in the time before us? Then came Bill 
Barksdale to deliver his monologue from “ The 
AIDS Show.”  His comments about “dance 
costumes”  still in his departed friend’s closet 
pushed me over the edge, but then I realize that 
everyone in the audience — or so it seemed — 
was letting tears pour freely. As a soliloquy, it’s 
a simple, effective remembrance of his friend, 
but in Barksdale’s slow, modulated and gripp
ing deUvery, it’s something so moving I really

hesitate to compliment it. It just is — and for 
that we’re grateful. At the conclusion. Bill re
mained in his spot while Weslia remained on the 
other side of the stage. For what seemed a 
beautiful eternity, we aU sat quietly. Then WesUa 
reached out with a strong, open palm to Bill in 
a gesture that shot to China with openness, com
passion and sharing of our very deep feebngs — 
grief, sadness, hope, the need to comfort and be 
comforted. Bill walked over to Weslia, and in 
that embrace, on stage, between woman and 
man of whatever sexual persuasion, between ar
tists who struggle like the rest of us, between two 
people who touched the audience so profound
ly, in that embrace a very positive surge of love 
just swept over the Palace of Fine Arts. It was 
a moment to be cherished forever, and repeated 
— even in small ways — whenever possible.

To Gary Menger, and everyone else who 
worked on “ In Memory of Friends,”  hold on 
to your visions. You did a show Broadway 
would envy — but you also gave something 
finer. Thank you.

The Nutcracker: Divine Fantasy
Cable TV brings us an uninterrupted slice of 

English cheesecake this month, one of the camp 
discoveries of last year: Alexis Carrington Col
by runs a ballet company! Yep, Joan Collins 
discovers the Diaghilev in her soul, and a defec
ting Russian ballerina on her doorstep, who 
dances and talks like a music hall chorine im
itating Makarova (Finóla Hughes of “ Stayin’ 
Alive,”  “ The Hot Shoe Show”  and “General 
Hospital” ). This softcore pom ballet soap opera

has the smell of a Divine movie; it could be titled 
“ Lust in the Rosin Box (Dust),” but prefers a 
slicker sleaze-and-caviar look. From ballet 
boardroom (with two-way mirror) to bedroom, 
titillation and steamy dance studio fantasies — 
courtesy of the Ed McMahon school o f spokes- 
model choreography, this “ Nutcracker”  is just 
too inane to be offensive. Leave it to  the “ re
served”  British to take the aerobisex craze and 
shove it sur la pointe.

If you’re an ex-Dynasty-holic, you might en
joy this walnetto of a cracked nut. Collins does 
her patented execu-vamp routine in its kinkiest 
role — impresario/nymphomaniac. Like Alexis, 
or a corporate Crystal Allen (a part she played 
in The Opposite Sex, colorized version of The 
Women), she toys with lesbian sex, bubble baths, 
fundraising, power games and new ballets. The 
sight of Collins in a unitard is hysterically fun
ny. She looks petrified to move around next to 
trained dancers, as if she’ll expose her lack of 
train ing. And Finóla H ughes’ Russian 
“ ballerina,” floating in and out of her Russian 
accent, “ feels the music” as she rehearses 
classical Soviet etudes, tea and crumpet versions 
of remedial Flashdance routines. Good thing it 
isn’t in Odorama — I’d be scared of the scratch 
and sniff card.

The one aspect that gives a shudder about this 
peepshow is how much of it might be similar — 
or identical — to equally absurd scenarios at 
some of our local Institutes of Official Art in the 
Bay Area. Anyone who’s been around dance 
politics for a while knows these “ board- 
member” types who’ve discovered what the 
generals and artistocrats of the 19th century

"AINT SUPPOSED TO (HE A NATURAL DEATH’’
A p r 23-Jun 7, Thurs-Sat 8pm , Sun m at 3pm; by 
M elvin Van Peebles, directed and choreographed 
by D anny Duncan. P lay exam ining “ v ictim s”  in  
the B lack com m unity, w ith  dance sequences. 
Numbers include “ L ily  do the Zam poughi" 
featuring Pam G oodw in, tm d “ Catch That on the 
C om er”  w ith  G erry K irb y  (in  sem i-drag).

■THE EVENT OF THE YEAH ”
M ay 9 . SF O pera House; 350 o f San Francisco's 
dancing stars o f tom orrow  — Bay Area kids take 
to the Opera House stage in  a production directed 
by E m ily Keeler. W ith  guests H ow ard Hesseman 
and the SF 49ers.

“SiMPlE PLEASURES"
Opens M ay 6 , runs M ay 8, 9, IS , 16 ,22,23 ; 8:30 
p.m . a t C enterspace/Project A rta u d ; C hristopher 
Beck and C o. spring season. F u ll-leng th  move
m ent theatre w ork. O pening n igh t benefits the 
com pany.

NANCY BRYAN AND DANCERS
M ay 18, 19; New Perform ance G allery

“THE BACCHAE”
Previews M ay 14-17,20; opens M ay 21, runs th ru  
June 14, Thurs-S al, 8:30 p.m . a t Theater A rtaud ; 
D e ll’A rte  Players C!o; w ild  and w oo ly , th is is the 
com pany w ho brought us “ Scar T issue,”  “ Y et- 
t i , "  and other great nram ents o f m ulti-m edia 
p o litica l theatre. Should be a h it.

FURUUS FEET II:
THE DANCE BRIGADE 
FESTIVAL FOR SOCIAL CHANGE
M ay 29, M ission  H igh  A u d ito riu m  18th & 
D olores; M ay 30, C a lv in  S itiunons Theatre, 10 
lO th St, O akland; w ith  U rban Bush W omen (New 
Y o rk), B a rrio  R o jo  (M exico Q ty ), B a lle t H erron 
(M inneapo lis), E llen  B rom berg, D im ensions 
Dance T hea tre , M angrove and The Dance 
Brigade.

MOMX
M ay 8, 9 , 10 at H erbst Theatre; the deU ghtfuI, 
v isua lly provocative modem dance company w ith  
D aniel E zra low , rid in g  a crest o f in ternatio iuU  
p o p u la rity . H ot ticke t.

ISADORA DUNCAN DANCE AWARDS
M ay I I  a t H erbst Theatre; the  th ird  annual 
cerem ony w ith  revamped categories, dance enter- 
Uunm ent. Jo in  the dance com m un ity as it  salutes 
its  ow n.

CARAVANMOVaiENT AND SOUND
M ay 27-30, 8:30pm , SF S tate L ittle  Theatre; 
features so los/duels fro m  d irecto rs P risc illa  
Regalado and Hassan A l Fa lak, w ith  a new w ork 
choreographed by Sara Shelton M ann (o f (Contra
band), and an o rig ina l score by Rtnde E ckert. 
Special guest appearance by saxophonist/com - 
poser Id ris  Ackam oor.

Photo by Bonnie Kamin



(continued fro m  previous page) 
most coveted — dancers as sexual prizes (straight 
or gay). If “ Nutcracker”  has a virtue, it’s that 
it shows that the relation of money (straight, 
white men) to sex (the body electric, as some poet 
put it) to art (an object to be purchased and kept) 
on the basic, American commercial level is hid
den behind facades of aesthetic doublespeak.

As one of the main ushers at the Op>era House 
said to me earlier this year, “ Ballet is a  sex trip 
in this town. They come here to ogle the bodies.” 
And yet, when a choreographer like Smuin, Ar
piño, Tetley or B ejart injects sexuality 
deliberately into the aesthetic process, they’re at
tacked mercilessly as vulgar and obscene. Even 
Martha Graham has had those appelations flung 
at her (by U.S. government officials during the 
’50s). If “ fetish” dance sexuality is kept 
underground, it’s approved, our critics seem to 
be saying. But put it on stage in really sexy (and 
beautiful) new classics like “ Light Rain,” "Shin- 
ju ,” “ Rites o f Spring”  or “ Firebird,”  and 
they’re condemned.

Something’s out o f kilter in San Francisco, 
and I suspect it trickles down from a posture at 
City Hall that is contemptuous of our “ Barbary 
Coast Cesspool of Sin”  reputation and would 
like to replace it with “ Barbie and Ken Don’t 
Want to Offend.” For a minor naughty thrill, 
go to a live sex simulation show on Broadway 
or the Tenderloin, where it’s zoned to be goatlike 
(or homy). The problem here is two-fold: (1) 
people get homy in other parts of the city, and 
(2) sexuality and its expression isn’t always homy
— sometimes it’s refined, sometimes it’s rowdy, 
sometimes it’s religious, sometimes it’s ethno
cultural.

For example, Ed Mock’s solo in which he 
wore a gold lame fishtail dress with too much 
cleavage and so tight to his body that he couldn’t 
walk in it was a very sexual piece. He stood 
against a column on the apron wings o f the Vic
toria Theatre stage and sang torch songs. If one 
wonders why Ed received almost no publicity 
from the daily press during his twenty-year 
tenure as the most innovative and creative figure 
in modern dance in the Bay Area, we can 
remember that work for the answer. As Ed sai)g 
those torch songs, he exposed himself more 
nakedly than if he had taken it all off. We saw
— or thought we saw (he was a Joker with these 
images) — the street comer streetwalker in one 
second, Cleopatra the next, a haggard wino 
woman, then he’d just stop singing as these 
characters and stare at us. You didn’t want to 
stare back at that stare, but he caught you (the 
entire audience) and held on ’til he was good and 
ready to let go. Was this dancing? Yes. He 
moved like a human hieroglyph. But it was sex
ual — the exchange was made. No wipe up 
necessary, but in a sense it was messier.

When it was over, he laughed a certain kind 
of laugh and squirmed off stage. The murmer 
of the audience afterward was o f shocked, 
awkward pleasure — we knew what happened. 
Then Ed’s dancers came out and did a big 
display of his “ traditional”  modern/jazz 
choreography, as if to  soothe Us. But the deed 
was done. Ed (when in drag) was not a safe drag 
queen. He’d never hurt you — but he was what 
film critic Parker Tyler calls a “ rowdy;” he 
threated to destroy your perspectives. And the 
most fundamental perspectives of identity are 
gender/sexual related. So this “ sexuality”  was 
non-orgasmic, transgendered, and both exciting 
and scary. It was a performance.

Yes, 1 believe our City’s current leadership is 
contemptuous of this native expression. “ We 
need European/East Coast artists,”  they seem 
to be saying. And so with those European/East 
Coast artists, we get a movie like “ Nutcracker,” 
a true product of the Continent, despierately try
ing to imitate Jennifer Beals. (Jennifer who?) 
“ Nutcracker” boasts bourgeois eroticism in full 
glory. The attitude of the sex scenes are graphic 
in the manner of David Hamilton’s soft-focus 
photos of pink ribbons, prettified body parts, 
and ballet barres draped with gauze and tulle.

■ Such tacky images are the Velveeta of the dance 
world.

To compensate for this pas de dukey plot, 
dancing, choreography, acting, sex scenes and 
vacuous ambience, 1 suggest you watch it as if 
John Waters had directed it. Reprogram your 
perception of “Nutcracker” with Divine herself 
in the Finóla Hughes role — e.i pointe — as the 
Russian Bealserina.

“ Help me,” she sez, in an accent more twangy 
with Baltimore than babushkaness. “ I haff been 
venry defektiff... I vant, how you zay, azzylum. 
But feerst, I muzt practeece — now zhat 1 haff 
M  COMING UP! MAY 1987

arteestik frreedumm.”  So after ten minute of 
lingering soft-focus cinematography of Divine 
slowly changing into her pastel dance ensemble 
with lingering body parts tastefully edited in , she 
lingers into her pancake tutu and enters the 
dance studio, only to be eyeballed through the 
two-way mirror by none other than Edith 
Massey, the Egg Lady, who reincarnates just to 
appear in Joan Collins’ role as company 
director.

“O O h,” says Edith. “ What peckable exten
sions she has. Ooh. Ooh. Such a nice bun — on 
her head. 1 like what I see, and 1 know what 1 
like. Let me get some contracts, oh, yes. I’ll give 
her this one. A five year mini-Winnebago tour 
of the Elko-Winnemucca circuit.” Cut to studio 
interior. Shot of Divine’s finger — with four- 
inch nail attached — punching the play button 
of a Yorx cassette blaster. Divine assumes 5th 
position (physically). She rises en pointe as

tions on all 30-plus syllabus-based body direc
tions, according to Cecchetti, Vaganova, Bour- 
nonville, the French System , R .A .D ., 
Schwarzenegger, Laban, Luigi, Bruce Lee, Nina 
Hagen and Jack LaLanne.

“ Now zhen, vhat shudd defektiff Kiershoi 
Bealserin do now?” She lays on her back and 
does 22 spinal break dance spins, thighs and 
calves pulled in tight (the calves are newborn). 
She prepared for these floor orbits by having 
several cocktails at the top of the Hyatt Regen
cy. “ Ees verry eem porrtan t zhat 1 
eenveztigett all vfootchar roles,” she sez, revolv
ing at a different gravitational pull than the 
restuarant itself.

<2ut to Ms. PacMan video game. The Meanies 
are, in this verson, Willis (the butch sylphs from 
“ Giselle” who get pushy even when left alone); 
The joystick figure is Pee Wee Herman, yelling, 
“ Oh no... no... pallease don’t eat me,” at the

Joan Collins rocreates heiseK on the softcore “Nutcracker ” on HBO this month, and 
Randy Kiivonic creates Dhra Divine (sans Tab, this Urne) as a prima ballerina.

Whitney Houston begins to sing “The Greatest 
Love of All.” Camera cuts to slow motion, wind 
machine turned on. Divine bourrees in ecstasy. 
Edith watches intently with sweat pearls on her 
brow. She rasps — or coos (take your pick) — 
“ Oooh, Russian babe, I got a heart on for ya. 
I’m puttin’ a condom on my zucchini — you’re 
lookin’ that good.”

Cut to Divine, lightly balancing in arabesque 
en pointe for seventeen seconds. “ Vy doo I haff 
zeh fellink zhat zumm vunn ees vatchink me?” 
Puzzled expression. Divine does 32 adagio 
fouette turns, landing each one to a new quarter- 
turned wall, and inserting a triple pirouette on 
each 4th fouette.

“ Now zhen,”  she sez, while doing jeté battus 
en pointe — hops all over the place, landing on 
her toe tips in quick, darting, ever-varying varia-

Dot Riding Willi Sylphs in long romantic tutus 
with heavy black Morticia Addams eyeshadow 
and severely parted hair with low black buns (on 
their necks) and big vampircy molars and silvery 
incisors down to their chins, yelling “ Chompin, 
chompin’, chompin’, keep the chompin’ rom
pin’...” as they try to catch Pee Wee and do bad 
things to him.

Enter Giselle (sometimes called Grizzelle) as 
danced by Divine, in a long romantic parachute 
tutu. She immediately begins her accelerated 
hops along Ms. PacMan’s freeway maze, yell
ing, “Get over yourself Myrtha. The only reason 
they voted you CJueen of the Willis is you worked 
the graveyard shift at Carl’s Jr. for two years. 
And you better back offa Pee Wee, Moyna and 
Zulma. That punk look don’t scare me.” Myr- 
tha is about to chomp Pee Wee, when Giselle

Divine pulls her wings back til they hurt.
OOh,”  says Edith-as-Joan. “ Keep that part 

in.” )
1 yam goink to danz my varriatchzhun, now 

you zee,” sez the Divine, resuming her accent 
(she decided to let it fall all at once, unlike 
Finóla). “ Ant I muzt haff my Albrecht. Zo, Pee 
Vee,vUljoo be my danzink partner?” Pee Wee, 
winking, agrees, “ Oh yeah, sure, ha, ha, why 
not? (Aside) Anything to get out of this video 
hell and back to the real world.”

Cut to long, infinite shot of Ms. PacMan path 
with dots reaching infintely — there is no 
horizon. Divine does a slow, lingering développé 
a la seconde, camera panning from thigh to toe 
in a caressing shot as Divine does slow p ro 
menade to arabesque and then pencheés over 
slowly, lingering for a full 40 seconds in 6:00 line 
occasionally pushing futher to 6:05. She releves, 
closes 5th, and does an entire array of changed 
beats in the air in one jump — too numerous to 
count. The voice of Tammy Fae Bakker is heard 
singing, “ Stand by Your Man”  through static. 
Pee Wee lifts Giselle/Divine, who lands in 
lithographic elongated position en pointe and 
emotes a boneless chicken (she lays an egg). Pee 
Wee, thinking of symbolic power, scoops up the 
egg to protect it. “ Hey, la la la ,” he sez. “ Hey 
Giselle, whatdya say we like make an exit in a 
quick hurry?”

Giselle/Divine, realizing that Albrecht has 
repented, agrees. She flags down a taxis with 
Kirov style port de bras. They get in (egg too). 
Driving it is Sylvester in a red wig with rhinestone 
earrings, who sings, “ You make me feel mi-i- 
ghty real”  as he drives, segging smoothly into 
“ Summertime,”  and his number one hit “ So
meone Like You.”

“Zhat is zeh mozt savage rrhyzhms. Eet boilz 
up inz my bludd.” She feels herself. Pee Wee 
leans away, eyebrows raised. She continues, 
“ Eet enspirez me. Lett usz do new ‘Nutz- 
crackin.’ ” Pee Wee’s eyes light up. “ Wow. 
That’s a groovy idea. Hey, what’s happening?” 

The egg in his lap starts to crack open. A face 
emerges. “ I am your child. But I’m also a 
messenger from the other side. Everybody’s o.k. 
Now I have three gifts for you. First, a cure to 
all diseases (glitter flies in a blast of shiny, tiny 
lights). Second, peace and understanding to the 
people of San Francisco — they’re all good 
relatives. Third, the spirit of Isadora shall return 
and come home. Everyone will love their bodies 
— and their souls — again.”

“ Zho. Ziss is my tchild,”  sez the Dumpling- 
ed Divine, “ A prophet forr my tchild!”

“ Yes,” comes the little voice again. “ 1 am 
your child. And I’m a prophet bringing profit. 
Here’s your lottery ticket.”  The elfin tot hands 
over an unscratched rectangle. Pee Wee snatches 
it first, giggling as he uses a penny to remove its 
grey covering. Instant winner! Ten million 
dollars. Even Sylvester stops singing when he 
hears that one — “ Well, alright, girl.”

“ What shall we call our child, dear,” asketh 
Pee Wee. “ Why Puck, or Robin Goodfellow,” 
comes the little voice again. “ For while I’m your 
child, that is my name.” So Divine, Pee Wee, 
Sylvester and Puck return to  the dance studio to 
show Edith the winning ticket. A big party en
sues, they play Van Morrison, Minnie Ripper- 
ton, Cyn^ Lauper, Patti LaBelle, Angela Bofill, 
Phyllis Hyman, Jennifer Holiday, Donny 
Hathaway and lots of Etta James on the Yorx 
cassette. Everybody has a good time. Divine 
lingers en pointe for several hours. Burritos are 
brought from Pancho Villa’s on 16th Street. It 
is decided that the lottery money will be used to 
mount a new “ Nutcracker”  production starring 
everybody. Any extra money will be given to 
people who need it. Somebody notices that Puck 
had pointed ears. “ You should see my cousin 
Ariel or my Neverland nephew Peter,”  rejoins 
Puck. Yma Sumac and Ethyl Eichelberger pop 
in to say hi. Life is beautiful (again). When Paul 
of the Diamond Center smiles on this day, he’s 
too dam cute. Apollo, Pan, Dionysus, Hermes 
and Poseidon all bow to Hera, Athena, 
Aphrodite and Diana. Moira Shearer performs 
a Javanese fan dance. Then everybody has a tan- 
tric massage with rolfing orgy — care is taken 
to prevent fluid exchange — except by those who 
choose to get off by dancing Pas des Deux. The 
film ends as all the characters wave goodbye to 
each other for no reason. This time, they’re all 
staying together. END. FINIS.

^  when you see the movie of “ Nutcracker,” 
now you’ll have a much more festive .scenario 
to apply to your viewing. Or make up your own. 
“ Nutcracker.”  Home Box Office (HBO) May 
2, 11, 17, 26.
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W ell kids, ithaddacome! Yep! After 
14 years I’m moving to lower Ca
thedral Hill from the Castle at 

Elizabeth and Castro. Butt, moving into an et - 
ficiencs apartment from a two-bedroom flat 
ain’t easy, especially if you’re a pack rat. Thanks 
to all who helped Larry, Richard, Tommy, 
R.C., Wes. Carlos, Mar, Michael, Stretch, Paul 
(a.k.a. The t'ommunity Thrift Store), Kevin, 
Wayne and especially my consultant. Bob Wil
liams. What oirthday?! And then, home to 
Aurora. Illinois, with or without J une.. .and no. 
I’m not on drugs. Well, maybe an aspuin or two 
and some vitamins. Some friends can’t ask the 
source, and “ they” should know better, unless 
they’re on drugs, ,ind if June goes, .she’ll he verv 
safe. Enuff of this B.S. (el Toro poo-poo i 
Onward'.

An espeaally happy Mother’s Day to Don - 
Foxhole Black, back in the hospital iS' 
Mary's); Teresa, from Teresa’s Bus Stop Res 
taurant (hi Laura, hi Vanessa, hi Alan and 
Mary ... all mothers!); to Doris Woody from hi 
Thrift Store; to June Starling; and, well, to ah 
you mothers out there, especially to M.B. ana 
Valerie at the Castle at Elizabeth and Castro -  ■ 
two (lo-too) hott gal pals, and yes, I’ll miss 
’em.. Congratulations to Jon on becoming a 
daddv — he being the official greeter of Com
ing L o!, and soon a famous actoi. The 
Mothcrlode has taken over The Mint, and ye' 
(they 'e  smart), Stanley is still there.

Ye olde Queen Mary’s, now Aunt Charlie’s 
is doing grrreat, as are (jhuck, Reba, and the 
(W)hole Gang there. Pay ’em a visit!... My pal, 
Lance Hunt, is a d.j. on weekday nights play
ing good country music at The High Chaparral 
at 214« Market Street. Look for special events 
and fund-raisers upcoming in May and June. 
Peter 'yr is still the weeknight bartendei (tor ate 
years now). They are redecorating, making it a 
warmer coun-try feeling with a new fireplace, 
mantle pix, etc. And it looks grrreat! Other 
changes will be ongoing. Kudos to the manager 
and weak (week) end d.j. Greg and staff 

From Lily St. I get (and welcome back, nabv)
Dear Randy,
A few dates in May...May 2nd: Golden Gate

cmperoi •Patrick McGonicle and Empress Tina Tanner irigirt) |0in a lovely Belle at the Lily St. Fair

“Patsy Cline,” the prize winner of the 
Bonnet Contest at Lily St. Fair

.rtiperiai iuard DeHaven Run, “ The Great 
i-.M.-ain May .f Cheaters’ Beerbusi at the , 
'-.agit v la v  4: Imnerial Court meeting at 
\ in i ' u '  p.m entaiive plan is !or the 

.rur >1 'he Golden - laie to have 'ne first 
uiiiiua u the month as their cour’ neeting 
mu dav i  GDI meeting. May 8 • ern Ste- 
v:ir md Michael Russo’s (RicK Manring s 
Douse 1 oirthday Weekend o f Mav '  0;
■ emo c oronation — "The South 'Vill Rise 
\gain W ill Tina v Ms '^iggi go is 
' Vlammy” ’’ Mav 19: ICF meeting, a p.m 
Chez Mollei. Weekend o f .May 22-24 
Cheaters' Run, "G o  West Young M an."
Also, Art Deco Society weekend in the city.
GG Bridge Birthday Party on May 24. May /  
23: Pat Montclair’s birthday. Those in the /  
know should know this weekend also is the ' 
run for the sons of Apollo Motorcycle Club 
in Phoenix, AZ. Weekend of May 29-31: San 
Diego Coronation. Will San Francisco go or 
boycott?

'Thanks to all who came to Lily Street this 
Easter...maybe next year, Randy, you can 
come and help Wayne Friday find^ parking 
place (his reason for not coming ̂  it this 
year). What was your excuse, l«ndy?

$ 1,000 in prizes will be rafflfd off at the Pro
gressive Dinner, an annual eVent sponsored by 
the Inter-Club Fund. Lots o f great prizes for a 
$1 raffle tix. Check-in for the Dinner is May 8 
between 6-7 p.m. at the Chez Mollet, 527 Bryant 
Street. Stops will include the Folsom New 
World, the Watering Hole, the Covered Wagon, 
and theSF Eagle. All for an S8 donation.... And 
don’t miss the Battle of the Buns at Molly 
Brown’s Saloon in Guerneville (707-869-0511) 
— it benefits Face to Face — Saturday, May 9, 
$5, starts at Iff p.m. Great people, great prizes, 
great buns! Go & put your best moon forward!

My good friend Pauline will be singing on 
Wednesdays at Teddy Bears’ (131 Gough, 
621-6766), 8:30 p.m. with Larry O’ at the 
piano.... The Council of Grand Dukes and 
Grand Duchesses present an Old Fashioned 
Barn Dance and Afternoon Social, May 16 at 
The Rawhide, 280 7th Street. Country music at 
its best! “ Baskets” needed — contact Michael 
Bowman (621-7841).... And check out The “ Not 
So” Newlywed Game on May 15 at the Eagle. 
Empress Tina hosts, and all profits to benefit 
Open Hand Meals. B-there!... The Black Sun 
gallery is displaying James Housley’s paint
ings...definitely worth a trip to see!

Well kids, besides the Bakkers (don’t you just 
love Tammy’s eyes? And husband?) and (3ral 
Roberts (there’s something to his name!), the

^candal here is the 21st Street 'Bams! C’mon 
iuvs, leave them (us) alone' W.- re off the i 
.ireets, and the Sentinel's column . one big he '

oeriod! Attn: regulars' Now’ iiv ime lo I 
•inport them...don’t jump m  ..’niD! Wh> 
laven’t they done anything m  .ne mbs in 
Berkeley or San Jose? Why me ea' anual of the 
world? 21st duz, and has, passed out rubbers. . 
fher)! ir  a floorwalker. This :ts :i "amiiv type of 
ousiyiess with tots of regulars ' mink me baths 
are'wholesome' Thev don't have showers in Re- 
ingoid Alley, or the parks, or the playground! 
Go bother them! And the sex sounds they men
tioned in the SentineFs column, supposedly 
heard coming from a room, weren’t — honest ! 
They (21st), on their tape, which is piped into 
the halls via speakers, have the song, ‘ ‘"The Sen
suous Black W oman,”  and she says: “ Oh! 
Yes...m e, let me have i t ,”  etc. I t’s a 
phonographic record...go buy it! We who go 
there have a little more klass than that ! Give us 
at least that much credit! Let the.21st Baths 
alone. They bother no one and delight many.

And speaking of delights, the help at 21st St 
are friends who have all worked there for some 
time now — that, too, says a lot about the club, 
right, Billo? And Earl and Eloy (Hi Joel, loved 
your SF Cynical — loved “There is No Safe Sex 
Like Latex” !) and Sam and Nelson. If you don’t 
believe us, just ask (and welcome) the newest ad
dition — straight(?) from South of Market — 
Kenny, and Cirano (Kitty-Kitty) who cleans, 
cleans, cleans everything (jacuzzi, steam room, 
etc.) everyday. The damage is done — but we’ll 
be stubborn, and honest enough to challenge 
you — because you’re wrong. It’s so bright in 
there now you need shades just to walk the halls! 
Thanks (a lot)! (Did you know that the 21st St 
Baths charges 25 cents for an extra towel, and 
the money collected goes to Shanti? Well now 
you do!

Happy belated, and to be, birthdaze to the 
Wooden Horse’s main man Kevin, and Roger 
(The Special), to Dorothy Duster (she’s real); 
also to The Watering Hole’s Larry, and to Aunt 
Charlie’s Reba, and to R.C. (from everywhere), 
and to all you Tauruses — boy, there’s plenty 
of us good people around — ain’t there? No 
bull! — many more . Happy 2nd anniversary 
to Dick Cook ana •’ollack!... Bon voyage to 
Mark Friese, off to EF-EL-A (Miami) and to 
Dolly Dale, Durwo»xi and group, who are off 
to Mexico — enjo> .. Stay well and healthy 
wishes go to the Gangway’s John Wise, to Jay 
(Golda) Platt, and to Denny Whitworth (aka

Photo by Rink

Linda Lovelash) in Chicago; also, the infamous 
Margreat Anne aka Ernie Smith!, as well as to 
Don (Fox Hole Tillie) Black ‘ . Happy retire
ment to Penny (guide dogs for i he -leaf) the dog.

Thanx for the favors and nresenis etc. to Ian 
Durbin for those chocolates ne is looking good 
-  right. Constantine’s m /c’’.. To Wes for the 

penguins as well as to Doug Taylor; and to 
Doris, Paul and Sheila from the Community 
' hnft .Store for the penguins as well! To Jim 
Bonko for the stamp fpenguin — of course), to 
Rikki Streicher for the ride, to Johnny for the 
notes (and such!), to Kevin for the food, to A1 
and Eve from Alvin’s for the nice note, to Larry 
and Mitch the Bitch (only kidding) for letting me 
buy change, and to Carlos for getting it! To 
George Kelly for the hugs, and to Billy and 
Nicky for the cards, and pink panther and 
suspenders, to Tommy RantM  and Scott for the 
meal (at the Sizzler, yet — ca-razzy). To Richard 
Harry and Dick Cook — for everything; to 
Stephan for paying me back — rare! To Chuck 
(back with his other halO for the penguins, and 
to Miss Black (of Black and Blue fame) for the 
penguins. See (sea-cee), a thank you don’t take 
much — do it?

And an I’m sorry goes to Vinnie, and Mar, 
and whoever else I pissed off recently (and there 
are probably a lot). Oh well, you know me and 
my big mouth!... On a sad note: farewells to Bill 
(Juanita) Wallace; to the Kokpit’s G.S.L. Soft- 
ball Team’s member Henry Ford; Robert (Bob) 
Hill — boy, they partied for him like they 
shoulda, at The Special; to Rabbitt; and con
dolences to Bruce Davidson and his delightful 
mother on the loss of their dear father and hus
band recently.... And thanks to Mark — Mr. 
Books — and the assistant manager of the Thrift 
Store, and the wonderful pieople at Garden Sul
livan for making an ex-fellow employee’s last 
days happy, because Jesse Thomas Kinsey made 
people happy — a great sriiile that’ll be remem
bered. May he R.I.P.... Also a shock to find out 
that James (Jimmy) Francis Coney (5/29/56- 
4/25/87) died in the early a.m. on Saturday 
April 25 after a three-month battle with AIDS. 
He was best known for his stained glass work 
(examples: the Kokpit and Trax), friend and 
mate to A1 (Faat Albert) Jenkins for over three 
years, sun worshipper, supporter of Gay Soft- 
ball League, active in the community for the 
Godfather Service Fund. Jimmy was a friend to 
all — enemy to none (favorite nick name: BBB 
— Bleached Blond Bitch). A memorial service 

(continued on page 41 j  
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What’S a Mother To Do?
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

I ! d plot line m\Giving two Jewish mother-- 
in a Ft Lauderdale condominium who arc 
isited by their respective gay sons sounds 

predictable, it is But don’t let that turn you o f  
Theatre Rhinoceros production of Michael 
Zimmerman’s farce is delightful. There are ge
nuinely funny situations and lots of laughs.

‘-̂ adie (Flelene C ’Cdnnori and Ciertie (Helen 
Pent I are the two mothers who decide to join 
forces and set up a little friendly rivalry between 
their sons in order to get them married off. The 
sons. Morris, an attorney tJim Kempner), and 
Reubin, an accountant (Chuck Kubick), take an 
instant and bitchy dislike to each other. But to 
appease their mothers, they agree to hit the 
singles bars together ip search of bride material.
But surprise, surprise' Sex rears its suggestive 
head, and in shon order they're off to the n ^ e s t  
moiel Naturally (he\ tall in love. Naturally 
they spat and agree lo pan Ip order to stop their 
mothers from forcing 'hetr. together each tells 
the other's mother t'nat her son is gay.

Gloom and doom for a couple of days. But 
no dummies, their rpothers. Putting six and nine 
together they come up with the correct answer 
ihai noth sons are gay aiic. ploi ic get them 
together agair (si- the' I leach them to cook and 
'hopi '' o show ht>» iruis understanding they 
au  Sadie ant. O em reser pretend to a “ thes 
i'lan -^elationship lai’.s aimosi get carried away 
will I

--I what I the oio. ooesp’’ near much 
'i . i i 'i i '  'he lines ail uiinv Modern mom 
C true --emarks hope'ulls as she earlier plants?
■ irir. u toiidoms in Reunip • drawer that one ol 
hem IS iH>unu u> Oe .i n/te gir In the best tradi- 
t i lewish humoi, uiou IS the subject of a 

• uMoe- ot .okes I wa.- nowever, esfiedallyfonc 
ol sauie nor sequitui. i' more people showed 
a little more love for each other, there wouldn’t 
be so many Republicans." But when Reubin 
strips down to his Speedo trunks to catch a lit
tle Florida sun, never mind the funny dialogue.

So it’s not a Pulitzer contender. It’s a farce.
A live sitcom. Turjj,off the TV and go. Have a 
couple of laughs. It's good for the digestion.

I eigh Barbier’s kitchen, living room and sun
ny patio were undoubtedly imported intact from j 
some retirement condo, and John F. Karr’s witty I 
sound design left no musical cliche unturned 
Stever R Bloom direcied and when his actors 
pick up the pace 1 he results will be even funnier 

H'hoi ■ u Vtower 7r- Do '  plays Wednesdays 
ihroiigh Sundays h p m . (with Sunday 
m aiinees' inrough. May 30. Theatre 
Rhinoceros. 292f 6th St Res: 861-5079.

Faustus in Hell
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

S ometimes vou lusi can’t bebeve what you 
read in voui daily paper. Had I relied 
upon I he critical judgment o* either local 

daily, Td have avoided ACT’S Faustus in Hell. 
But I went. Hell. /  had a great time

So it’s not Goethe. It's not Marlowe It’s not 
even Gounod, or Berlioz or Boito. It s Michael 
Smuin’s production of Nagle Jackson’s 1985 
Faustus in H e ll. It’s a wild romp and a burles
que and a throwback to those zany Hellzapop- 
p in ’ revues o f Olsen and Johnson.

Drawing on several sources of the Faust 
legend — with some Don Juan thrown in for 
good measure — Faustus (Peter Donat) barters 
his soul to the devil’s agent, Mephistopheles 
(Drew Eshelman), for knowledge, power and 
a carefree roll in the hay wdth the lady of his 
choice. The bargain is sealed, and with 
Mephistopheles’ leering pronouncement that 
Hell is a theatre, the play is off and running.

There’s magic to mystify the eye, trap doors 
that open to the Fires of Hell, punk rockers who 
serve as the devil’s singing and dancing 
disciples, and a procession o f characters who 
36 COMING UP! MAY 19T7

‘What’S a Mother To Do?” Pictured: Jim Kempnei ton top) and Chuck Kubick

pop in and out m some surprising uisguisev 
Mephistopheles. for instance, firsi appears js  
Hitler next as Groucho Marx, -atei as Bela 
I ugoM and in ihe Seven Deadly ''in> segment 
of \c i H. as host Ed Sullivan How s tha' lineup 
tor a quick-change actor’s drean o* Heaven"

In short order we're bombardect with l.an- 
nyl Stephens as Betty Boop as Dona Ana, Liam 
O’Brien and Timothy Greer as Laurel and Har
dy as two dancing fops, Michael MeShane as 
W.C. Fields as the Commendatore, Sydney 
Walker and a couple of pals as the Three 
Stooges as the Pope and friends, Ken Sonkin 
as Harpo Marx, Liam O’Brien as Pee Wee Her
man, Peter Bradbury as Inspector Clousseau, 
Hope Alexander Willis as Tina Turner as a 
whorehouse madam, Michael MeShane as 
Christ, Lannyl Stephens as Marilyn Monroe as 
Helen of Troy, and William Paterson as Fred 
Astaire as'Satan.

Musically, we’re treated to snatches of 
Strauss, Wagner, Chuck Berry. Palsy Cline, 
Philip Glass, the Suprêmes and a choral version 
ot ‘Love Me Tender ’■

Along the way Faustus is smitten by the 
beauteous, virginal Cireichen (Robir Cloodrin 
Nordli), seduces her ihen abandons her — 
though visions of her goodness continue to 
haunt him iq his wanderings. Learning that she 
has murdered her child and been sentenced to 
death, he is witness as the punk devils carry her 
body off to damnation (or maybe they were 
punk angels carrying her to salvation).

Act II is a guided tour of Hell, with Faustus 
sitting on the sidelines as vignettes representing 
the Seven Deadly Sins are presented for his (and 
our) amusement and instruction. Some of 
them, to be sure, were barely amusing, and 
more' often ineffective in their instruction. 
Commissioned especially for this drama, the 
playlets were written by Edward Albee (envy), 
Christopher Durang (sloth), .Amlin Gray 
(greed), John Guare (gluttony), Romulus Lin- 
ney (wrath), Joyce Carol Oates flechery), and 
Jean-Claude van Ittallie (pride). Except for 
Gluttony and Lechery, they were pretty tame 
stuff.

Faustus himself, damned forever, must live 
up to Mephistopheles’ decree that "Hell is a 
theatre" and begin again to play the same role 
into eternity.

The many special effects were the work of 
Marshall Magoon, and they were wondrous in-

iieco X cav -tJ. inciuamg -XC’’ t onvei 
• aiorv Fnscnioie. penormeo iheeviravagan/a 
vu6 cheer!u. abanaori hai i> except tor 
Beier Donat, who nov ano thei wore the 
perplexed look ot an actoi wno had wanaered 
itiio a comedy thinking t' wa.x a drama But like 
the audience, he really didr * have much lo do 
in playwright Jackson’s scheme ot things, ex
cept to observe the proceedings. Drew 
Eshelman and Michael MeShane, on the other 
hand, had plenty to do, and they did it 
magnificently.

Faustus in H e ll plays through May 16 at the 
Geary Theatre. Res; 673-6440.

I American Days
' REVIEWED BY ROBERT KOMANEC

N o» in us fifth season, the Haigh- 
A.shbury Repertory Theatre continues 
lo provide vital theater ’rom -.he 

; classical to the contemporary as it commues us 
search for a permanent home t *. aiesi 

: endeavor, Stephen PoliakofCs American Days 
! played the Climate Gallery last month.
I Set m a British recording studio American 
, Davs depicts what budding artists will do to wm 
I the ultimate lie, wheedle, and practically 
! anything shon of couch casting to get that con

tract. Ultimately, according to Poliakoff, get-

V' I  .

^  y  ^ A 
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American Days
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Photo bv Jill Posener

ting a recording voniract depends more on shock 
value, rather than o r  anv laleni or having a 
social conscience (as exemplified by the 
character Murray, convincingly piayed by- 
Wayne Newcomb).

Ian (Geoff Shields) has assembled three rock 
singers to audition for Don Sherman (Henry 
Steele) in order to save his own job. Steele, like 
Ian, looks at them as commodities, while con
sidering their “ shock value.” When it comes 
down to the bottom line, it is all a matter of 
packaging.

As Tallulah, Genevieve Kepert portrays an in
nocence which is easily destroyed. She has never 
performed in public and paid for her own audi
tion tapes. But she wants to be a rock star. 
Kepert’s portrayal of Tallulah is quite sym
pathetic, and when she is cut from reaching her 
dream, one can easily summon up an affinity for 
her.

Robert Cameron’s subtle ponrayal of Gary's 
cowardice is quite genuine (Gary tries to get the 
women to remember that they are all in this 
together, and he faiLs dismally to win them to his 
side). Cameron’s Mick Jagger-esque rendition 
of "Yesterday” during the live audition is a 
masterstroke. Ellen Idelson’s Lorraine, who on
ly wants lo get out of Sheffield, is a pathetic 
character at first. She affirms that she can play 
the piano, then creates some distinctly atonal — 
lo pul it mildly — dissonance with a synthesizer. 
She will do anything to get a recording contract.

As Don, Henry Sherman cxizes across the 
stage as he projects his character as one who is 
interested in only the marketing aspects of the 
singers. His altitude is, who cares if they can 
sing? For Ian, Geoff Shields creates the proper 
dichotomy of the sympathetic rock fan and the 
hard line businessman. Michael J. Fender 
presents a plausible Conroy.

Kristen Reinhard’s direction is fast paced, 
commensurate with the intensity of the record
ing business. Alex Nichols did the lighting design 
and Michael Lorenzen the effective minimal set. 
Valerie O’Riordan’s punk rocker costumes are 
first rate. The original music was composed by 
J. Raoul Brody, Ellen Idelson and Robert 
Cameron.

The Haight-Ashbury Repertory Theatre will 
return to the classical mode with the production 
of Moliere’s The M isanthrope in a new transla
tion by Hal Gclb at the Buriel Q ay Theatre be
tween July 19 and August 8.

REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

B a r None is an audience participation 
murder mystery. I was immediately put 
into a fine mood by Sandra Howell’s 

set. It’s a bar, and it looks like every other B 
movie bar you ever saw: bar, bar stools, couple 
of tables, juke box, couple of neon beer signs, 
men’s room to the right, and some crummy 
Christmas decorations.

If you’ve ever played Clue, you know the 
types of characters who are going to walk 
through the door. A detective who talks like Sam 
Spade, the bar owner’s alcoholic, sex-starved 
wife, a nutty i
city supervisor with delusions of Vietnam in his I 
head, his fumbling-mumbling campaign aide, 
and a transvestite. Not to mention George, the 
sleazy bar owner, Mickey, the bitchy gay bar- 
icndcr, and Eve, the squeaky-voiced cocktail 
waitress. Our first, and very brief, impression 
was that we were in for a witty evening, but wit 
quickly gave way to the machinations of farce. 
Light characters and eight wildly divergent act
ing styles. But no matter. Subtlety isn’t the issue 
here.

The plot is rife with red herring clues and hints 
of embezzlement, pregnancy, divorce, a will, a 
lost son, a split personality, and somebody that 
everybody’s got a grudge against. It’s all grand 
camp, and each time an obvious clue is dropped 
a few bars of portentous music fills the air as the 
cast pauses to look apprehensive. Owing to the 
energy drain from that tin y  Christmas tree on the 
bar, the room is now and then plunged into 
darkness. Following one such blackout, the 
lights come on to reveal... a  body!

That was Act 1, a necessary bit of exposition 
to arrive at the audience participation segment 
of the show. Now the detective takes charge and, 
with the help of the mystery’s paying customers, 
reconstructs events leading up to the crime. It 
was fascinating to discover how observant the 
audience was at picking up and rejecting clues. 
Some were downright impassioned as they 
shouted out their accusations and challenges to 
\ arious aspects of the crime’s playback. After 
the audience votes on the murderer, the big vote 
getter gets his or her big scene, confesses, and 
is led away in handcuffs.

Bar None is fun. It was written and produced 
by Rich Baker (who also directed) and Terry 
XVard (who also plays the detective). Michael 
DeMartini was outstanding in his characteriza
tion of Supervisor Stevens as a latter-day Dr. 
Strangelove. Randy Weigand had all of the fun
ny lines as bitchy Mickey, the bartender. Katie 
McKelley did a nice turn as sweet cocktail wait
ress Eve turned bitter, and Carrie Collier was 
fine as the increasingly besotted Martha. Greg 
Lucey <is Kent was totally spaced out. With the 
exception of Richard Marks the bar owner and 
Terry Ward the detective, everybody mugged 
outrageously. But that’s part of the game. Ward, 
against great (xlds, managed to keep the au
dience in check as he reconstructed the scene of 
the crime.

Lighting was by Brian Good and costumes 
were by Mary Beth Teutschel.

Bar None plays Wednesdays through Sundays 
at 8 p.m. through May 31, the Zephyr Theatre, 
25 Van Ness Avenue. Reservations: 861-6895.

eager for the promise of quick death.
Kindred spirits, they resume their sparring, 

each challenging the other with sordid confes
sions of self hatred. Two losers with nothing left 
to lose. It seems perfectly natural that Roberta 
would ask him to spend the night with her.

The post-sex bedroom scene is a touching on- 
again, off-again dialogue between two un- 
Irusting [leople learning to extend a little trust. 
Roberta has set her sights at a practical level. She 
just wants Danny to say something nice to her. 
The inarticulate Danny offers tentative com
pliments. She likes it. He likes it. He proposes 
marriage. It will be the way he’s always 
dreamed... a garden wedding... the bride in 
white. (Danny almost incidentally confesses that 
in his perfect dream he is sometimes the virginal 
bride in white.) Two innexents, they fall asleep.

But morning casts a cold light on Danny’s 
plan for a cottage for two. Roberta will have 
none of it. Undaunted, Danny presents a 
realistic argument for their joining forces.

In less talented hands, this drama might have 
been dismal and ludicrous in turn. But 
XX urschmidt shines in her free-wheeling role, 
subtly underplaying when she might have gone 
for over-kill. King suffuses his role with an 
energy and spontaneity that makes us soon 
forget he is speaking an author’s lines. Let us 
hope there will be sufficient quality productions 
in the Bay Area to keep this fine actor busy for 
years to come.

Taut and gripping, the beautifully acted pro
duction was directed by Oscar Eustis. Andy 
Stacklin designed the sparse but effective sets; 
Ellen Shireman created the lighting (those occa-

Danny
Deep

and the 
Blue Sea

sional car headlights washing across the window 
were a fine touch). The ubiquitous Beaver Bauer 
kept her nondescript costumes totally within 
character, and Daxiid Shire composed the in
cidental music. Sound was by James LeBrecht 
and make-up consultant was Chuck Hilbert.

D anny and the Deep B lue Sea plays 
Wednesdays through Sundays, 8 p.m., through 
May 17 at the Eureka Theatre, 273016th St. Res: 
558-9898.

Sideshow

D

REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

T he Eureka Theatre’s current offering is 
a 90-minute distillation of several de
cades of sexual antagonism, self-hatred, 

reasonless violence — and a glimmer of hope. 
Like snarling alley cats staking out the garbage- 
strewn territory of their tortured psyches, Rober
ta (Sigrid Wurschmidt) and Danny (Jeffrey 
King) attack and counter-attack in John Patrick 
Shanley’s drama of despair and redemption.

A seedy Bronx bar offers divorced Roberta 
bleak haven from a purgatory of sleepless nights 
induced by an incident of incest which she herself 
initiated. Crashing through the door, a bleeding 
machismo beast brought to bay, Danny is ready 
to crush the life from the next person who so 
much as looks at him. He has, he states, very 
probably just killed another man by beating him 
senseless and stomping on his chest. From their 
separate tables the match begins. Then, taunted 
once too often by Roberta, Danny lunges to 
assault her only to find her acquiescent, too

REVIEWED BY RDBERT KOMANEC
o not believe everything you see and 
hear while traveling from the Midway, 
to the Hall of Wonders and on to the 

Sideshow in Sando Counts’ Sideshow at Theatre 
Artaud. What appears to be a collection of 
freaks — the Pinhead (played by Susan Van 
Benthuysen), the Strongman (Lorenzo Glover), 
the set of Siamese Twins (Brenda Marie Mun- 
nell and Meredith Clark), the Fat Boy (Jim Beat
ty, a Mermaid (Consuelo Faust), the World’s 
Tallest Woman (Loree Lee) and a Hermaphro
dite (Sharon McGowan) — are not what they 
seem. Even the “ normal” inhabitants of this 
Sideshow, the Barker (Sando Counts), the Magi
cian (Bob Taxin), a~helper known simply as 
“ Boy” (Kris LeFan), plus a Cop (C.W. Morgan) 
who tries to put a stop to the exhibition in the 
Hall of Wonders (his fate is a clever bit), all have 
their surprising sides, their “ real” natures.

Counts, who has toured extensively perform
ing Vaudeville specialties and was a member of

the Pickle Family Circus, has drawn on his 
background to create a roost unusual, and 
beguiling, bit of theater. The cast performs ad
mirably and evenly. Counts’ Barker is brash and 
self-satisfied, getting a devious lift as he 
humiliates some of the freaks. Van Benthuysen, 
as Pinhead, subtly creates a convincing imbecile. 
LeFan performs with aplomb, and the bum
bling Magician is touchingly portrayed by Taxin.

Glover’s character, the Strongman, is mute, 
but Glover unflinchingly projects his emotions 
through body language alone. Munnell and 
Clark present a hilarious contrast in their role 
as the Twins, one of whom goes to church, the 
other, to parties. Their song-and-dance routine 
is priceless.

I Beatty’s role of the Fat Boy is delivered with 
sympathy (one can actually understand why he 
eventually turns on the audience, perhaps speak
ing for all the “ freaks” ). Faust gracefully por
trays the Mermaid, summoning up believable 
rage for her confinement. As the World’s Tallest 
Woman, Lee brings humor to her situation, and 
her rendition of the C&W lament, “ He Left Me 
for a Shorter Woman,” is cannily delixered.

McGowan, although having no lines to speak 
while she displays herself to the audience, 
tragically convey the mental anguish of being 
both, yet neither, of the two sexes. Morgan’s 
Cop is bombastic, and one feels his character 
does get his rightful due.

Director Ken Watt keeps the cast within 
believable bounds, not allowing the members to 
over-act (as could be quite easy, considering their 
roles). Everything that happens throughout the 

(continued on page 40)

As It Is In Texas
REVNEWEDBYQENEPRKE

J o Harvey A lkn was bom in Texas, Hves in 
Fresno, and is currently winding up a ten-city 
tour o f  her new revue, i4s i t  Is  In  Texas. Her 

mudi-heraktod show closed last wedtend at l i f e  on the 
W at^  in Fort Mason.

There’s no quettion that AUen, an extremdy talented 
writer and performer, has an uncanny ear for riding 
on the cutting edge o f her ofibeat duuacters. But I 
would have been happier with less poetry, fewer songs, 
maybe e v a  fewer characters. V ^ h  some judicious 
editing, she could elinBnate d u t mini-lecture with shdes 
of her sons’ stick drawings, the point o f which totally. 
eluded me.

But when she settles down on her center-stage stool 
—with half a dozen pairs o f shoes lined up before her 
— she’s a Texas town to be reckoned with. Allen’s 
Ruby Kay is the gem of thie evening, every mick stop 
waitress rolled into mie. Tough, frank, good-natured. 
Ruby Kay is a survivor. She’s ̂  an open face, a  big 
smile, eyes that light up the world, and a mouth like 
a revolving door when it comes to spilling dirt on her 
neighbors. Reporting matter-of-faedy about an ac
quaintance who had killed her husband: looks
bad. But she kxAed bad b^o re  die kilied him.”  Rtd>y 
KtQt’s not malicious, just factual. She can down a  huge 
d d k ^  of Redi-Whip and lay waste to  a few reputatkms 
while she licks the spoon. Ruby Kay is a documented 
pteceofAroaricana, and too important to be obscured 
by iu  placement between lesser works.

Other of Allen’s characten include the skqjpy, can
tankerous drunk who is dying'of cancer. Slunyiied in' 
her chair, drag^ng hungrily <m a cigarette as she du t
ches a wriggling poodle to her bosom, she spits out her 
xritriolic impressions o f “ cutting” doctors and the 
divorce she paid for.
, With a flash o f smile and an incline of her head that 

passes for a bow, Allen is into a new character, the fifdt 
runner-up in a Miss Texas contest. She’s just marking 
time as a sausage saleswoman, until a  phone call 
beckons her to that ultimate goal, Hollywood stardom.

Then it’s off with the shoes, on with the modulated 
tones of a Houston socialite, and we lcanU)ow impor
tant a good pedicure can be to a person’s well being.

Jo Harvey Allen’s final portrait offers the mesmeriz
ing spiel of evangelist HaDy Lou. As she exhorts her 
flock to come to Jesus, her voice is distorted by 
amplification. This is authentic stuff, and it’s a little 
frightening. There’s no parody here.

Performance artist Allen has been compared to 
Whoopi Goldberg and Lily Tomlin. The talent is all 
there. The current presentation just needed someone 
to tell her when and where to cut.

Next time Allen makes a local appearance, put her 
down for a must see.
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Jae Ross
Living in Los Angeles certainly appears to 

agree with Jae Ross. 1 have never seen him so 
relaxed during a cabaret performance as he was 
on April 25 at the City Cabaret. Ross, who won 
the Golden Laurel Award for 1986 and who ap
peared as Riff Raff in The Rocky H o rro r Show 
last year, returned to San Francisco for his on
ly local appearance this season.

Accompanied by pianist Bob Bauer (whose 
sparkling renditions augmented each of Ross’ 
selections) and vocalist Kathryn Keats (her ad
dition added depth to the numbers), Ross began 
the concert with a smoothly rendered “ Back 
Home" which helped to set the theme for the 
evening. His heartfelt rendition of Sharon 
M cNight’s "B righ t Lights (and Lonely 
Nights),” with its C&W overtones, glided into 
a powerfully-delivered “ Sailing.”

Ross related that his producer, Stephen R. 
Jaffe, wanted a "classy” evening. To comply, 
Ross donned a red smoking jacket, lit up a 
cigarette in a very long holder, then proceeded 
to perform one of his signature numbers, “The 
Viper’s Drag.” In a departure from his past 
trash renditions of this Fats Waller tune, he 
presented it in a sophisticated manner a la Cole 
Porter or Noel Coward. The result was a 
delightful surprise, and his best rendition yet. 
Ross’ original (co-authofed with Steve MacKay) 
“ Still Love You” contained some complicated 
skat, which Ross performed to perfection with 
Bauer and Keats, before they each varied their 
own to great musical effect.

Keats’ whispery solo during her and Ross’ 
pairing for “ First Time on a Ferris Wheel” was 
contrasted with her belting “ Plead,”  an original 
number written by her.

Ross' slow tempoed “ Betcha, By Golly, 
Wow” contributed to balancing the show, but 
even this was delivered in an upbeat mode (as 
was the rest of the program) — no razor blades 
in evidence for this refreshing arrangement.

Ross wanted to present a bit of hope during 
these AIDS-plagued times, and his powerful ren
dition of Michael Callin and Marsha Mallemet’s 
“The Healing Power of Love” did just that with 
its positive outlook. Callin has AIDS and wrote 
the song for the opening of the National Health 
Council in L.A.

After a tender “ Stay with Me,”  Ross reprised 
“ Back Home” to bring the evening full circle, 
and to a cogent, thoughtful close.

— Robert Komanec

Michele Brourman
Singer/comi>oser Michele Brourman, whose 

credits include accompanying Dixie Carter, 
Mariette Hartley and Amanda McBroom, 
recently made her Plush Room debut. Accom
panying herself on the/orfe piano, Brourman 
presented a program of original compositions, 
sprinkled with a few from the standard 
repertory.

Most of Brourman’s original numbers were 
lyriced by Karen Gottlieb, who does indeed 
know how to write. No, “Oh, Baby, Oh, Baby” 
or “ Yeah, Yeah, Yeah” here, but true poetic 
schemes. “Take a Bite” (which was recorded by 
Margaret Whiting) states, “ And mles were made 
by fools like me, for younger folks to break, 
why, some of my best memories, are of my worst 
mistakes” and is set to a pleasantly jazzy 
rhythm. Brourman’s wistful rendition of 
“Ciossamer” received a tender vocal execution. 
“ My Favorite Year,”  a beautiful love ballad 
(this one was also recorded by Whiting), was lov
ingly sung by Brourman.

Brourman’s singing range came to the 
forefront for Porter’s “ You’re the Top,” dur
ing which she easily slid up through a vocal 
chromatic scale. Brourman delivered “ I Need a 
Little Sugar in My Bowl” with an innocence the 
song’s lyrics lack, which resulted in more impact.

Brourman is capable of bringing out the best 
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of a song vocally, her nuances and phrasing ad
ding immensely to the result. Too bad her 
pianoforte playing (or, rather, her/orre piano 
playing) does not contain the same techniques. 
At first, it seemed her piano bridges were being 
performed in a grandiose style, until the realiza
tion came that all the bridges for every song were 
played in the same manner — full out, even dur
ing something as delicate as “ Gossamer” or 
tender as “ 1 Want You Still”  (co-authored with 
Amanda McBroom). While she sang, Brourman 
kept the piano to a minimum, so it seemed her 
execution consists of two volumes only — 
boisterous and serene, with nothing between the 
two.

Michele Brourman plays the Plush Room 
through May 3. —Robert Komanec

Chanticleer
What began as a volunteer male vocal ensem

ble which gave its first performance at Mission 
Dolores in 1978 in a program of Renaissance 
music, now maintains an extensive touring 
schedule (nationally and intemationaUy) with a 
core octet whose members make their livelihood 
by singing. Chanticleer has released several 
records (including “ Grand Motets Solenels,” 
music of Heinrich Isaac and a joint collabora
tion with Ren6 Clemencic and the Gemencic 
Consort in Vienna in 1983) and will be premier
ing at the prestigious Salzburg Festival August 
29.

Louis Botto’s a cappella Chanticleer presented 
“ The Road Show”  at Herbst Theatre last 
month. This program presented what the chorus 
performs while touring 110 cities in the U.S. and 
Canada per year: a rich sampling from the 
Renaissance down to contemporary pop tunes.

William Byrd’s “ Sing Joyfully Unto God” hit 
the mark right off. Two of his compositions 
from his Gradualia, “ Alleluia: Assumpta est 
Maria” and “Offertory: Assumpta est Maria”  
were also performed. These polyphonic choral 
works received an exquisite rendition by Chan
ticleer, the somberness of the former providing 
a pleasant foil for the elatedness of the latter.

Five chorus members presented a dainty “ I

Love, Alas, I Love Thee,” written by Thomas 
Morely, a student of Byrd. They were joined by 
the other three for a more full-sounding “ Sweet 
Honey-Sucking Bees”  by John Wilbye. A trio 
charmingly executed Richard Brown’s “ A Cat 
Catch,” a drinking club song which was “ the 
only one (the group) could perform in mixed 
company.” The three did justice to the “ catch” 
as they mimicked their respective feline’s hiss
ing, scratching and clawing. These three com
positions exemplified the popular form of 
polyphony know as the madrigal.

The a cappella octet’s performance of three 
songs by Claude Debussy featured a superlative 
solo by countertenor Randell Wong during 
“ Quant J ’ai Ouy le Tabourin.”  “The Lark in 
the Morning,”  arranged by Chanticleer’ s Mit
chell Sandler was a true ballad, and the vocal 
romp of “ King Chanticleer,” arranged by Ken 
Malucelli after a 1910piece by A. Seymour and 
Nat D. Ayer, was a lightly hilarious piece, as the 
chorus members imitated various' barnyard 
animals.

Three Spanish numbers, ranging from the 
13th to the 16th centuries, rounded out the well- 
balanced first part of the program.

The second part shownl Chanticleer’s ver
satility. Their barbershop quartet for the verse 
of “ Give My Regards to Broadway”  was 
augmented by the full chorus’ entrance for the 
refrain. The barbershop style was continued in 
“ Coney Island Washboard Roundelay.”  Their 
setting for the traditional “ Shenandoah” was 
quite soothing after the preceding “ Marry a 
Woman Uglier than You” was introduced as a 
'Trinidad Love Song” and was performed with 
aplomb. Their ’50s harmony for “ Nevertheless” 
contained a lovely solo by R. Neil Rogers.

Their jazz-flavored “ Lazy Bones”  was 
followed by a lively “ Boogie Woogie Bugle 
Boy” in the best ’40s tradition.

Chanticleer’s “ The Road Show”  gave a 
superb cross section of the group’s vocal ver
satility. After hearing this program, it is no 
wonder Chanticleer is know as “ America’s 
premiere vocal ensemble.”

Chanticleer's next program, “ The Grand 
Tour,” will be presented at Herbst on May 16.

— Robert Komanec

Weslia Whitfield:
Just for a Thrill

Native to the Bay Area, songbird Weslia 
Whitfield releases her second album this month, 
and it’s aptly titled “ Just for a Thrill.” 
Technically it’s superb, but that’s just icing on 
the vinyl. The musical confection is a 
thoughtfully put together program of love 
songs, show tunes, some achingly lovely ballads, 
and a swingtime number that’sas airy as cham
pagne bubbles.

Notwithstanding the ethereal purity of her 
voice, that tantalizing slur as she glides off a con
sonant, the impeccable taste anjd sometimes sur
prising nuance she brings to e\e iy  lyric reading, 
Whitfield didn’t do it alone. Giving credit where 
it’s due, we must acknowledge thepiusicianship 
of pianist/arranger/musical director Mike 
Greensill. After enjoying their tandem cabaret 
sets for several years now, I would find it dif
ficult to think of them as any way other than as 
a team. Long-time member of their cabaret trio, 
Paul Breslin is again present on bass. Vince La- 
teano handles the drums, and featured on five 
of the thirteen tracks is A1 Cohn, whose 
educated tenor sax can run a shiver up your 
spine, hold it for a count of three, and run it 
down again.

Whitfield’s “ Let Me Love You” is a tilting, 
exuberant celebration of young romance, which 
she then follows with the more mature, wistful 
pairing of “ I See Your Face Before Me” and “ If 
There is Someone Lovelier Than You.” In the 
same sad-glad mood, her interpretation of “ 1 
Thought About You”  is as clean and simple as 
a whitewashed wall. “ I Got Lost in His Arms” 
takes on a whole new meaning for those of us 
who were weaned on Ethel Merman’s version. 
(Not to knock Merman — in those days of 
unamplified singing, you’ve got to give her credit 
for projecting to the second balcony.)

“ My Baby Just Cares for Me” is the perfect 
song to epitomize the carefree thirties (sure there 
was a Depression, but Astaire and Rogers were 
blissfully unaware of it in those Saturday 
matinees). “ Mr. Snow,” a story song from 
Carousel, has been a signature tune of Whit
field’s for some time. That she began to  sing it 
at all amazed me. That she managed to get right 
to the core of its sentiment, avoid its pitfalls of 
cuteness, still amazes me.

“ Some Other Spring” and “ My Merry Way” 
are both songs new to me, ^ d  I’m withholding 
judgment on their lasting qualities for a few 
more playings. “Songbird,”  also a new number, 
is rich and elegant, sad and full of hope.

My only carp with this new album is in the in
clusion of a Nat King Cole number called “ Er
rand Girl for Rhythm.” Reminiscent o f the 
worst songs of the ’40s, this is the type of boun
cy ditty that would have been sung by Nancy 
Walker in an out-of-town tryout and then cut 
before the New York opening. Then, when the 
show sold to Hollywood, the number would 
have been handed to Brtty Hutton to mug 
through in some B movie about college kids. It’s 
a non-song, and time hasn’t mellowed it.

But 12 out of 13 winners ain’t bad. So go buy 
Weslia Whitfield’s “ Just for a Thrill.”  Buy a 
couple. Christmas is just around the corner. 
Available at Gramophone on Polk, Sunset 
Records on Irving, and by mail. Send check or 
money order ($10) to Myoho Records, 1435-A 
25th Ave, SF 94122.

If you want to hear Whitfield and Greensill 
live and in person, that can be arranged, tot). 
They return to the Plush Room May 5-17, Tues
day through Thursday at 8:30 p.m., Fridays and 
Saturdays at 8 and 10:30 p.m., and Sundays at 
8 p.m. Call 885-6800.

— Gene Price
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Tureck a No-Show; 
Lerner Overcomes

There were a lot of glum faces milling around 
the lobby of Masonic Auditorium. Roaslyn 
Tureck, who was scheduled to play Bach’s 
"Goldberg Variations,” had called in sick at the 
last possible minute. Her replacement, pianist 
Bennett Lerner, was offering a program that 
caused some die-hard Bacchants to turn on their 
heels before reaching the box office. Even this 
reviewer seriously questioned, amid expletives, 
the idea of staying.

But Lerner overcame the inevitable — often 
insurmountable — odds of replacing a l^endary 
performer: by the end o f the first piece, he had 
erased any doubt of his worthiness. He ended 
up giving a concert far more exciting than 
Tureck’s would have been, and left the delighted 
audience hungering for more.

Lerner is an unabashedly American pianist. 
His cormection to Aaron Copland (which in
spired Copland to say “ Bennett Lerner makes 
me wish I’d written even more piano music” ) 
runs deep, and extends to  both other American 
and French composers.

He opened with Gabriel Faure’s Ballade in F 
sharp Major. The piece, with its myriad 
references to Chopin, was played with concision 
and unity. It carried rich promises for the three 
Chopin pieces at the end o f the program — 
which were not, alas, fulfilled. Lerner is not a 
romantic, and though he played the Chopin 
selections (Grande Valse Brillante in A flat Ma
jor, Nocturne No. 5 in F sharp Major, and 
Ballade No. 4 in F Minor) well enough technical
ly, he fell short of conveying the rich emotions 
one expects to hear in (Thopin’s music.

But between the Faure and the Chopin ran a 
delightful gamut of sound: Ravel’s “Ondine,” 
“ La Seine, un matin”  by Georges Auric, and 
Debussy’s “ Suite: Pour le piano” made up the 
first half of the performance.

The second half brought a wealth of 
Americana, beginning and ending with Aaron 
Copland. Two o f his pieces, “ Midday 
Thoughts” and “ Proclamation for Piano,” 
were written expressly for Lerner. Both were pier- 
formed well, though “ Midday Thoughts”  is a 
more pleasing work, and does greater justice to 
Copland as a composer.

Next came “Two Sentimental Tangos,” writ 
ten by Virgil Thompson in 1923, followed by six 
“ Latin American” pieces by Paul Bowles. The 
pieces by Thompson gave rise to some of the 
evening’s best playing. Lemer carried off excep
tionally smooth runs — muted, yet perfectly 
even — which are the very devil to play. His 
touch was absolutely controlled, yet warm. Tur 
iiing to the works by Bowles, Lemer evoked a 
full range of coloristic effects, especially in the 
uppier register.

After the Chopin pieces, the performer 
returned to offer an encore o f Copland’s “ Jaz
zy,”  written when the composer was 19. 
Youthful, and somewhat naive, the piece hinted 
at Copland’s ear for stylistic emulation, which 
reached a peak in such later compositions as 
“ Appalachian Spring.”  Lemer approached the 
work with just the right blend of warmth and 
bite.

The performance was sponsored by Today’s 
Artists Concerts, an organization dedicated to 
culturally enriching the populace. Bennett 
Lerner’s recital marked a high point in this wor
thy endeavor. He not only cleared the hurdle of 
being a last-minute replacement, but prevailed 
against the Masonic’s ghastly acoustics.

But good intentions did nothing for the 
previous week’s program, which featured pianist 
Tamas Vdsdry performing four Beethoven 
sonatas. Vdsary, although known and respected, 
managed to lead the audience on a positively 
som nolent journey th rough  some of 
Beethoven’s most over-played works. The pro
gram itself (featuring the “ Funeral March” and 
“ M oonlight”  Sonatas, along with “ Les 
Adieux” and the “ Appassionata” ) would have

been forgivable had the pieces been played with 
any vestige of insight.

No such luck. Cliché followed cliché, as 
Vàsàry lunged into the keyboard with no 
laudable effects. Indeed, his rendering of the 
“ Funeral March” (Sonata No. 12 in A-flat Ma
jor) did not approach the intensity of a piano roll 
recording of the same work made by Wanda 
Landowska.

As he meandered through the “ Moonlight” 
Sonata, I noticed a woman in the front row had 
fallen asleep. She came to for a moment when 
Vàsàry began the lively third section, but then 
lapsed back into oblivion.

We took our leave before “ Les Adieux.”

Michael Tllson Thomas
Michael Tilson Thomas is a phenomenon — 

from Los Angeles, no less. His recent visit to San 
Francisco brought some spectacular moments 
which will not be forgotten.

A two-week engagement with the Symphony 
featured, among others, superb interpretations 
of Copland’s “ Appalachian Spring” , Ger
shwin’s “ Second Rhapsody for Orchestra with 
P ian o ,”  and B artok’s “ Concerto for 
Orchestra.”

“ Appalachian Spring” (a title arrived at by 
dance maven Martha Graham, for whom the 
piece was written) is tuneful and danceworthy. 
Thomas, fully aware of the piece’s essence, em
phasized certain passages with his foot, as if to 
remind players of the work’s genesis. Copland’s 
special gift is simplicity, and Thomas honored 
the composer’s intent.

He honored, as well, the music and memory 
of George Gershwin, who died 50 years ago. As 
both conductor and pianist, Thomas brought to 
life the Second Rhapsody as few others can. In 
fact, it was he who recovered Gershwin’s 
original orchestral parts which had been rewrit
ten by Robert McBride, whose version was per
formed until recently.

Thomas demonstrated enormous power as a 
pianist. Playing by memory, he wrought a 
cohesive structure for the orchestra to follow — 
and they responded beautifully. Through jazzy 
and lyrical passages, Thomas struck home, and 
won a standing ovation before intermission. He 
rewarded the audience with a solo rendition of 
Gershwin’s “ Sleepless Night,”  an unpublished 
work. Quiet, wry, somewhat playful, the piece 
cast a spell the audience hated to break.

After intermission, he led the symphony in 
Bartok’s “Concerto for Orchestra.” This work, 
from the beginning, has been both attacked and 
defended — but played fairly often. At best, it 
is difficult for most people to understand, and 
the standing ovation Thomas received for the 
Gershwin became a walking Ovation for the 
Bartók. But all in all, an evening to remember.

Beethoven’s Ninth
Performances of Beethoven’s Ninth Sym 

phony are always difficult to critique: a poor 
execution by the orchestra can usually be sal 
ed — and even forgotten — by virtue of the 
choral “ Ode to Joy,” with its universal themes 
of freedom and brotherhood. The City of Bir 
mingham Symphony Chorus was in town to help 
fortify this theory. While the San Francisco 
Symphony’s contribution slighted the inherent 
triumphant qualities of the Ninth, the choruses 
— yes, pluraJ: Birmingham joined forces with 
the S re  chorus — came to the rescue with a 
spine-shivering delivery of Schiller’s Ode, bring
ing the evening’s performance an overall 
lackluster grade B.

The performance’s central weakness resided 
in Conductor Wolfgang Savallisch’s reserve, if 
not timidity. Without question, he led 
technically adept rendition, but he failed to im 
bue Beethoven’s last symphony with any 
memorable gesture as all. A work as mighty as 
the Ninth demands a conductor who can at once 
manage the monumental posture of the music 
and highlight the gentle and explosive moments, 
giving the performance a distinct signature, not 
just a competent play-through. Sav.allisch, music

director and general director of the Bavarian 
State Opera in Munich, just didn’t have the 
stamina to accomplish this.

Savallisch also wavered at two critical points: 
during the first few seconds of the fourth move
ment it seemed he couldn’t decide whether to ac
celerate the tempo or hold back, teasingly. This 
ambivalence resulted in an annoying lilt. He 
faltered agtiin at the very end, of all places. In
stead of following the Ode with an exclamation 
mark, he and the orchestra hesitated, and left 
the piece unpunctuated.

The principal singers and their 303 colleagues, 
however, had no lack of stamina and no hesitan
cy in asserting their abilities. Bass Stephen Sax-

on epitomized what people mean by using ex
pressions like “ full-bodied” and “ rich” to 
describe voices. As soon as Saxon opened his 
mouth, the audience was immediately remind
ed of what it was like to be swathed by music.

Helden tenor Warren Ellsworth, besides hav
ing a superb voice, is an animated and p>ossibIy 
hyper-energetic performer. Before the Ode even 
began, his head and body swayed to the music, 
a refreshing bit of presence given Savallisch’s 
wallflower image. Juxtaposed with Saxon’s 
power and Ellsworth’s energy. Soprano Nancy 
Gustafson and Mezzo-soprano Cynthia Munzer 
seemed restrained; but they, too, delivered top- 
notch performances.

Even with the Ninth and the huge choral sec
tion, it was still difficult to ascertain whether the 
new acoustic shields are helping the sound pro
blems at Davies Symphony Hall. Although the 
chorus and four principal singers could be heard 
clearly, the orchestra on this evening often seem
ed anemic and far away — which again could 
be attributed to this particular performance, and 
not the hall. Despite this drawback, the audience 
was, as usual, thrilled by the Ninth, giving it a 
hardy standing ovation, even without a majestic 
signature as Savallisch.

MAY at
the WALT WHITMAN 

BOOKSHOP
May 3-31

Exhibit by Zariamma Harat. This exhibit reflects the 
nature of relationships expressed through rhythms and 
colors. The show will include mixed media drawings in
cluding water colors, caman dArche and oil pastels.

Thursday, 7, 7-9pm
Please join us at a reception for artist Zariamma Harat 
whose works will be on display during May.

Sunday, May 10, 8pm, $3
"Twilight Lovers: Lesbian Paperbacks 1950-65." Roberta 
Yusba, Lesbian historian, presents an entertaining even
ing of slides and discussions of the novels, the authors 
and a historical perspective of the Lesbian pulp novel.

Sunday, May 24, 8pm, $3
An exciting and stimulating evening with Mary Midgett 
as she reads from her new book Brown on Brown: Black 
Lesbian Erotica. A book signing will follow.

Sundav/ May 31, 8pm, $3
Nanci Stem and Deborah Connors. Editors of With the 
Power cf Each Breath, a Disabled Woman's anthology, will 
read selections from the book, along with selections from 
Connors' book An Anthologi/ on Women Who Have Cancer 
and Stem's book of poetry, Visions Incognito.

2319 Market Street, San Francisco, CA 94114 
(415) 861-3078 • Mon-Sun 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

RAINBOW

Errol John's timeless drama 
Directed by Stanley E. W illiam s 
A P R IL  2 4 -M A Y  24 , 8 PM  

LIVE CALYPSO  M USIC!
Touching, vibrant” — New York Times 

$11 Thur Sun; $13 Fri Sat 
BASS, STBS, Box Office 

Student Rush 2-for-1 Thur Sun' 
at Potrero Hill Neighborhood House 

953 DeHaro, San Francisco 
R ESE R VA TIO N S: 4 7 4 -8 8 0 0

L O R R A IN E  H A N S B E R R Y  T H E A T R E
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COLLECTABLE WOMEN’S ART
1007‘ : Violencia Sïreet 

San Francisco. C A  ^4110 (415) M8-202C

OPEN 11-6 •  Qosed Mondays 
Parking in the rear

THE WOMEN'S BOOKSTORE
b e tw e e n  SF a n d  the Russian River

loireUflht

1110 Petalum a Hill Rd »Suite 5  
Santa Rosa, California 95404
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Letters from Nicaragua
By Rebecca Gordon 
Spinsters/Aunt Lute Books, 1986, 
244 pp., $7.95

REVIEWED BY CRAIG MACHADO

This, then, is the poem that we make 
between us, and the convenant:
Faith, hope and strength fo r  the work 
we’ve taken on together.
A nd  revolution? That we’l l  also make 
the night we fin d  our hearts can spin 
free  between our breasts at last 
and /  rest in  the solace o f you r skin.

R ebecca Gordon characterizes her six 
months in Nicaragua as a “ love story, 
about a revolution and a marriage.’’

As a Witness For Peace delegate. Gordon lived 
and worked among the Nicaraguan people, 
reporting back her experiences through cor
respondence with her partner/collaborator Jan, 
and the readership of Lesbian Contradiction: A  
Journal o f  Irreverent Feminism  (LesCon). She 
carried a lot o f personal and political questions 
with her: the survivability o f her relationship 
over a sue moth separation, mustering enough 
courage to live in a country constantly threat
ened and attacked by the U.S.-backed contras, 
whether there were lessons for American 
feminists from Nicaragua’s struggle for self- 
determination, and. how that process could 
speak to women’s liberation and empowerment.

Gordon’s identity as a Jewish lesbian added 
another element of risk and concern. Would 
Witness For Peace, a largely Christian-faith 
based organization, accept her openly? How 
would she deal with the inevitable inquiries 
about her personal life? One major hurdle fell 
away when Witness accepted her, albeit wiUi 
some reservations from their board. Telling the 
Nicaraguans themselves about her sexual affini
ty proved more onerous, and Gordon decided 
not to be out to them. As difficult as the deci
sion was, she felt she would have her hands full 
enough being a volunteer, making her way in a 
new culture and language, and living daily with 
fear of contra attack.

As a volunteer, Gordon’s work consisted o f  
traveling around Nicaragua to glean first hand 
how this small, struggling country was building 
a new society after decades of exploitation by 
Somoza and his heirs. In addition to assisting 
North American tours through Nicaragua, Gor
don was called upon to visit remote villages, take 
up vigils with local residents waiting for contra 
ambushes, hoist sacks of grain, put her 
editing/computer skills to work in Managua, 
and perhaps most importantly, to listen to the 
Nicaraguan people share their lives.

Through the letters, Gordon gives the reader 
a very warm and intimate picture of the people 
she meets, most of whom overwhelmingly want 
to labor justly and proudly to secure a free and 
independent country. Tragjcally, the contra war 
against Nicaragua (which translates into kidnap- 
ings, killings, orphans, torture, lost productivity, 
the sabotaging of public services and harvests — 
Nicaragua depends on a few key exports like cof
fee and cotton to earn much needed foreign ex
change) makes this endeavor all the more 
frustrating, costly and difficult. Repeatedly, 
Gordon raises her own frustrations about the 
U.S. role in the contra war and the formidable 
task of trying to radically shift American policy 
away from military solutions.

Gordon is not so naive either to defend un
critically the Sandinista government under a 
banner of “ Revolution Right or Wrong.” There 
are problems, she points out, though many of 
them — increased censorship, suspension of 
some civil liberties, more government control 
over scarce market resources — she feels arc in
evitable when a country must devote already 
limited energy to fighting a war. The successes

the Sandinistas can claim, despite the contras, 
are impressive: country-wide health care, elec
tricity and rutming water to thousands of 
peasants, a quantum jump in literacy, a stable 
and growing food supply, and a civic
mindedness and pride in country which should

give complacent, cynical Americans something 
to think about.
These letters also capture well the q>irit of ongo
ing dialog in Nicaragua among the people as they 
redefme who they are and their relationships on 
personal, community, and national levels. In her 
afterword, Gordon contrasts the solid sense of 
community struggle and survival often witnessed 
in Nicaragua with the excessive individualism 
preached in this country, individu^ism treating 
everything, including freedom, as acommodity.

Women’s issues in Nicaragua — proportional 
representation in all sectors of government, 
equal employment opportunity, rights of prop
erty ownership, equality in and out of marriage, 
family planning — are being openly addressed, 
though there is much progress still to be made:

What I saw in Nicaragua is that a genuine 
revolution turns traditional power relations 
upside down, and throws traditional beliefs 
about the nature of the world and human be
ings open to question. When a whole society 
is awakening, anything can happm. I can cer
tainly imagine no more promising time for 
women to demand justice in Nicaragua than 
now, in the context of the political, economic 
and social revolution Nicaragua is making.

Letters From Nicaragua is most definitely a must 
for someone planning to visit and/or work there. 
Gordon’s look at the Nicaraguan people is 
honest, fresh, unsentimentalized and humbling. 
Her hope is that we North Americans can learn 
from what’s happening in Nicaragua and join 
in their struggle for social justice and freedom, 
there and here at home, too.

ACT...
(continued fro m  page 9) 
careful we’ll be subsidizing AZT to the detriment 
of its alternatives. I’d hate to see those options 
set aside to give AZT an economic edge.”

As it is, local health authorities are already 
nervously contemplating the impending AZT 
juggernaut. Dr. George Rutherford, medical 
director o f San Francisco’s AIDS office, and 
other health officials are already trying to 
balance how to pay for AZT while maintaining 
the level of their other AIDS education and care 
services. “Obviously we can’t spend every dollar 
on AZT,” says Rutherford.

San Francisco health officials are especially 
concerned about the medically indigent and pa
tients who cannot afford AZT, but are not eligi
ble for Medi-Cal and Medicaid. Robbi Wong 
says a lot of people have insurance plans which 
do not pay for drugs or pay only 80 percent of 
the cost o f prescriptions. “ Twenty percent of 
$IO,0(X)... is a high figure. People who don’t 
have money or are medically indigent are going 
to flock to San Francisco General because other 
hospitals are probably going to refuse to care for 
them.”

“There will be a crunch on other public health 
care as more money goes to AIDS” , asserts Bill 
Paul. He says that will create needless and tragic 
social division. “ It’s a federal problem. It’s 
obscene that San Francisco is being bled white. 
San Francisco is reaching it’s limits.”

Philip Sowa, Executive Administrator for SF 
General Hospital, says, “ We are concerned. But 
before we panic, we are going to have to find out 
what the impact [of AZT] will be.” No policy 
decision has yet been reached^

“ I would hate to see people declare themselves 
destitute to get on Medi-Cal,”  says Paul 
O’Malley, “My impression is that the govern
ment needs to come in. I’m surprised there 
hasn’t been more screaming and hollering from 
the gay community.” Doctors, activists, lob
byists and public health officials all urge some 
form of national insurance and health care to 
cope with the crisis now, before AIDS bankrupts 
the entire health care system.

Delaney argues anybody but the patients 
should pay for treatment. “ 1 have long believ
ed that profit must be separated from our 
medical system. 1 won’t go so far as to call for 
socialized medicine, but profit is not a legitimate 
method [of operation] when we are talking about 
living and dying.”

“ Let them scream socialized medicine,” 
challenges Urvashi Vaid of the National Gay and 
Lesbian Rights Task Force (NGLRTF). “One 
thing we should have learned from the AIDS 
health crises is that the health care delivery 
system in this country is totally bankrupt and im
moral. It denies health care to people who need 
it most. It’s not set up to deal with emergencies 
like this.”

PAYING THE PRICE
All those contacted by (doming U p! believe the 

federal government must step in and take 
decisive action to cope with the AIDS epidemic. 
At present there is no comprehensive policy be
ing offered by anyone in the Reagan administra
tion, with the exception of Surgeon General 
Everett Koop. Some advocate the government 
offer further tax incentives and deregulation to 
spur anti-AIDS research. Others demand 
stronger measures.

The controversy over AZT goes to the heart 
of major structural flaws in the health care 
delivery system in the United States.

The cost o f AZT excludes all but the 
wealthiest from purchasing the drug without im
poverishment. Those who can’t afford AZT are 
likely to end up with the poor medical care if they 
have to go on Medi-Cal. The working poor, 
minorities and other groups dependent on the 
meager public health resources o f the country, 
as well as those whose insurance won’t pay for 
AZT or who exhaust their resources, could 
swamp the system.

At the very same time as the public health care 
.delivery system is being strained to a breaking 
point, it is going to have to find some way to pay 
for AZT, which is, for the time being, the only 
officially recognized game in town.

AZT is the only significant treatment for 
AIDS that has emerged from this country’s 
medicine-for-profit system. Inexpensive and un
patentable drugs appiear to be ignored because 
they don’t seem likely to generate a profit. 
Lifesaving health education is overlooked by a 
Reagan administration blinded by its own 
puritanical ideology and dazzled by 
technological medical fixes which also just hap
pen to reap huge profits for the pharmaceutical 
industry. As federal programs bolster the private 
health care system, the public sector whithers.

Meanwhile, how many will die because they 
cannot afford AZT?

Theatre...
(continued fro m  page 37)

course of the play seems quite natural. Lee 2md 
Counts’ costumes are first rate (that of the Mer
maid is to be commended). Larry Neff de-signed 
the lights. His lighting for the Herma-phrodite’s 
sequence is qu ite effective com bined 
with the music of Marshall Crutcher (who also 
conducts the Sideshow’s band). Robert Burg’s 
stage design is effective in its simplicity, and the 
design team for the Hall of Wonders (which con
tains, among other things, the remains of a two- 
headed baby sealed in a glass jar, a three 
footlong cockroach, a shrunken head, and the 
Shroud of Turin — the Barker explains that the 
“ Vatican has placed a replica on display at 
Turin” ) is to be commended.

Step right up! Sideshow continues through 
May 10.

Bar Talk...
(continued fro m  page 35)

will be held May 3, 5pm at the Neptune Socie
ty. All donations will go to the Godfather Ser
vice Fund.

And on top of that: here I am at the Stallion 
around 2:30 in the afternoon talking about 
Michael Frink (Cowgirl Michelle) to (her) his 
roommate, the 222’s cleanup man Ricky, and 
her ex-lover Gary about how wejtk he has be
come, and how his spirits were still high (but he 
had to be rushed to the hospital for oxygen 
around midnight the night before), when Leo 
called and said Mike had just expired — and to 
keep Ricky there. Shocked I was, but relieved 
that Mike was out of his misery — also, thankful 
he had friends like Leo, Mikey and Rkky, as well 
as the gang at the 222 Club and the Stallion. A 
special thanks to Bruce and his Mike for the auc
tion to raise funds which were used for his burial 
and service, and to Mattie at the 3 Deuces for 
the collection — we were his family. To Terry 
and Dick from the Stallion, and all who helped 
him be a little more comfortable — we’re bet
ter people because of it. Memorial services for 
Cowgirl Michelle will be on Saturday May 2 at

3pm at the Neptune Soaety at 1 Lorraine Court 
(located behind the Coronet Theatre on Geary 
Street).

Onward... a welcome addition to our town, 
as well as to the Community Thrift Store is, of 
course, Don — who’s doing it to the clothes in 
the store, and a mend well — quick — to his bet
ter half.... And yet another hott man at the store 
is Duane — I’d make a play for (fore—four) 
him, but it looks like Doris is preoccupying his 
mind — hummm!... Look for and then read, 
and then take heed to the CU AV Posters in your 
favorite place of play, and thanx to CU AV and 
the Tavern Guild for caring enuff to do sol... 
For a commitment, please contact Don at 661 - 
7070, and let me tell you that my good pal Don
ald H. Penniman cordially invites you to cele
brate the 50th anniversary of the Golden Gate 
Bridge at a benefit for Coming Home Hospice 
endowment fund to be held at the home of Mrs. 
Helen L. Hanna, 290 Sea Cliff Ave, SF. 5-lOpm, 
$250 per person. Can you imagine the view for 
the fireworks — should be flawless!

Pinochle is back! Call Mr Piggy — er, ah — 
Penniman for all the details!... Michael 
Bowman is now on the planx at Kimo’s, Fri-Sun, 
upstairs! Pay him a look see! (ci-sea)... Jon 
Triplett weds Cindy Grissom June 21 !... Wel-

come to Lewis, back to SF from Arkansas... 
Thanx to Fran Schneider (who’s looking good) 
for the piece on the Night o f a Thousand Gowns 
held in New York recently — Nicole looked 
good, huh?... Looking good too is Ken Leetzow 
at Trax — good to see ya honey! The new dude 
at the door is John — overseer of Don Black — 
catch him at the Polk Gulch Saloon — a good 
guy!... Flame — why are you buying flowers for 
Jerry Coletti?... Tony II (To-Too-Two) at the 
Gulch is not nellie — neither is Tony I (One- 
Won)!. .. Throw a bomb at the old Rainbow on 
Duboce! Why? It’s now called Zeitgeist. It’s 
straight — punks — no one under 25 let in — 
new wave, and bikers — and, they celebrated 
Hitler’s birthday. Really now, Hans — what 
happened?

The Hob Nob (hona-hona!) has a spaghetti 
feed with Billy Bunz and Casey — when? you 
might ask? Ya have to go down there to find out 
— ha! ha!... Cowboy Ed (last seen with Chris 
Sherman of the Wooden Horse) (one of the 
good guys) and Cathy — our cowgirl, on May 
2nd at the Kokpit, present a C&W party and 
casino night at ^ m ;  and a party for friends o f 
Jimmy at the Stallion on May 13 — both AIDS 
fundraisers — so go!... Meanwhile, at the 
Trocadero Transfer, every Sunday they’ve got

Troc’s Tea with a special theme, 4-6pm (except 
Mom’s Day, which is special)... And don’t 
forget the Great Tricycle Race on Memorial 
Day. Dust off those trikes and get down to your 
favorite bar & pick up a registration form.

Well, Flame is rutming for Grand Duchess — 
and for the In Town Awards at Amelia’s on 
Thursday Aug 6 — for Mike and Lola I will co
emcee with Gladys Bumps and Char... Support 
the AIDS Bike-a-thon... the next Tavern Guild 
Meeting is May 12 at the Twin Peaks, and then 
May 26 at the Village at 1pm... Want to see a 
hot bunch of guys — go!... And support the 
Stallion’s softball team!... And as Michael (Mr. 
Belch) says — be nice to your friends now, 
tomorrow may be too late — true!

Margo gives me this — “ I stepped in a pile of 
you, now it’s all over me.”  Well it’s:

Happy Birthday to me 
No more 1153 
Down by the bar 
Is where I now are!
So let it be!

Gay Pride is coming. The River is very open. 
This paper will survive. And like it or not, we’re 
all in this together — so be it.

—Randy Johnson

O P E N
■ HEU» WANTED

HELP WANTED:

ART
DIRECTOR

FOR
COMING UP!

Call 626-8121 
Mon-Fri, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

for details.

Two Physician's Assistants o f Nufse Practitioners 
needed fo r 6-month ARC treatm ent trial in SF. 
FDA approved. Non-drug trial utlizing stimulalion 
from  electromagnetic fields. 40-hr/wk. Contact 
D r Steven Thiry (415 )969-7853  o r c/o  
Biosystems Research Inc.. 19925 Stevens Creek
B lvd. Cupertino 95014._______________ __
ARC TreetmeiX Trtal: 24 men w ith ARC need
ed for nori-drug immune stimulalion trial. Immune 
system stimulaled with low-strength energy fields 
for 6 hours a day. 5 days a week for 12 weeks 
in FDA approved protocol One year's ex- 
penence in prelim inary testing in AIDS/ARC 
w ithout evidence of side effects. Weekly blood 
tests Must not be taking antiviral or immune 
stimulating medcaBcm. Starts May 4.1987 Con
tact Ms Jean Orsini, RN (415) 969-7853. or c/o 
Bosystems Research Inc., 19925 Stevens Creek 
Blvd. Cupertino 95014._________________

Box 2183, Guem eville, CA 95446. Attn: Dennis 
No later than 5/15/87. Appointment conditioned 
upon receipt o f resume. EOP_____________
W omen: W ork to  Prevent Rape, C hild 
Assault, and Battering. Paid positions full or 
part-time Weekly paychecks Please call Joyce: 
653-2719

Cook P/T to prepare entrees for take-out App 
18 hours weekly, 6:30-9:30pm . Thai cooking a 
p lus Call Deborah or Avery. 821-9149
P7T Dell Person w/ car for 6-9pm daily to  make 
sandwiches, slice meats & cheeses after hours. 
Delivery 1 -stop, short distance Rat fee. apply in 
person at 501 Connecticut St. at 2(Xh St., SF.
Counisrperson k x  Busy DaM: fast, efixtienl, ex 
perienced person needed 34 hours weekly 
$5/hour starting Benefit package Apply in per 
son at 501 Connecticut at 20th St. SF
A dm itting Clerk, gay substance abuse pro 
gram . 30 hrs/wk (eve). $15,450 FTE. resume by 
5/15/87 Operation Concern. 1853 Market Street 
SF 94103. EOE
Employment O pportunity: live-m male alien 
dant needed fo r personal care, cooking, 
housecare duties for a disabled person Salary 
$670/month. Excellent cooking/cleaning skills a 
m usti Contact Jose 864-4084
New salon & mini spa needs 2 manicunsis, 4 
hairstylists and 2 masseuses Call 586-0234 or 
apply in person a l 1625 Ocean Ave
VIoNnIst for perform ing L/G quarte t.. Sue 
654-5135; Bob, 6266128
A ctM et Work to Stop S m u tf AwauH against 
women and children. Paid entry level portions 
available Pro-lesbian work environm ent. Call 
M aria 6569048
Nood Sales R epresentative fo r lad ies 
porcelain lewelry line. 10% com m ission Call 
Doug 7596201
Union O igartizsr up to 10 fun o r half-tim e posi 
tions Two fUMime positions to  begin in June 
other positions begin early August. Main duties 
w ill be implementing an organizing drive lo r a 
union o i graduate studerti em pkjyees O ganiz- 
mg expenence and knowledge o f UC Betkoloy 
desvable. Approx. $2.000 per m ortih (F.T.), plus 
benefils. S tu d ^ . rnir«3ri6as arid wornen atrong- 
ly  encouraged to apply. Send applications, 
resumes by 5/15 to AQSE. /Vftikale of Dist 
6SAJAW. 2511 Channing Wav, Berk 94704
Reetauram Manager-Year RoMnd-Ruaalan 
R Ivar Salary negotiable. Send resume to PO

Women Needed (o r Women o f C olor- 
Cantered W ork. Paid positions, fu ll or part-time 
Paychecks available weekly Woman of color 
identification is helpful, but not required. Please 
call Granate: 653-2719.
Volunleera — On Our Backs: Proofreading, 
research, leafietting. m a iling , data entry, archiv
ing, w riting, errarxte Couple hours/month Debi 
861-4723.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
Telephone insta lla tion and Service for your 
home or business. Please call Jim 441-3310
Fashions is a personalized wardrobe service 
that offers men and wommin the opportunity to 
create the kind of impression they choose to 
make in any setting. What you wear says 
everything about you to the people you meet 
Shopping w ith Fashiorw design rxmsultant. 
Deborah Matthew s , can turn what m ight be a 
chore into a positive experience. Let's go shop- 
ping! 415641-2672._____________________
Gardner, Interior Design — Unsure about lex 
tures. colors, fabrirs?  Want to see what's new rn 
the showrooms? Need a woman's viewpornf/ 
Call Dane, 530-0810 (SF references)_______
Summer ChRdcare: $17/day. lunch provided 
Near 28th & Telegraph. Oakland 7 30-5 30, 
ages 2 6 . positive, professional care in warm, 
safe environment. Merry-Lynn 234-8405: Don 
834-9589
Kennel AHsmatlvo: Complete pet care in your 
home by reliable, responsible individual with ex
perience and refs, bm ited to SF only Call Kay
a l 771-4077, ext 0025___________________
Camera Confidant: photo portraits tor the per
sonals Will capture the best ol you 6460354

ffTten H>as the last tim e  
your m on th 's legal bill 

was $25?
Call 861-5577 NOW!

FINANCIAL
PROBLEMS?
Bankruptcy / Chapter 13

FREE INITIAL 
CONSULTATION 

WITH EXPERIENCED 
ATTORNEY

864-0449
VJalter R. Nelson Law Offices

m SHARE RENTALS

WDMON’S HOUSEMATE 
MATCHING SERVICE

• Share and Private Rentals
• Low Fee — $10 & up
• List Vacancies Free 415/681-4113

E X C H A N G E
Room fo r Rant In North Oakland. 2 bedroom 
apartment for nocvsmokjng lesbian to share with 
46yr-o ld  lesbian and cat Flat is sunny, near A 
W oman's Place and O llie's. has yard $260 plus 
utilities. Call Andre 6526203
Bernal Heights: very pnvate txxxn and a half lo  
rent in 3BR house one block from  Coflland: share 
with 41-year-old lesbian attorney No pets 
(already have a cat), no sm oking or drugs 
Responsibility and sense of humor a must Srrall 
yard, hot tub, washer and dryer $425/mo in 
cludes utilities a ix f weekly txxjsedeaning of com- 
mon areas Call Carole 6265444 days
Two Rooms o f Your Own. Lesbian roommate 
wanted to share charming Glen Park flat — hard
wood floors, deck, view Musi be responsible 
non-smoker; over 30 preferred May be lem- 
poraty or permanent. $399/mo plus Vj utilities 
Nancy 282-5348________________________
Ouret. mature lesbian seeks same to stiare 
Castro area flat Wonderful neighbofhood $ ^  
Available July t Lrxiking for responsible, 
humored types with a penchant tor independent 
Irving arrangements 431-6027
Two slightly crazy 30s gay males require one 
more to share three brm, two bath, 1800 sq ft. 
home (as roommates only!) Bay views, ol 
fice/laundry. two car gar & st. parking, yards 
deck, hardwd S carpal, two phones & ans 
machine, m icro, gas k it. VCR & cable, dishwshr 
efc $350 dap & $375/month plus Vti util (approx 
$25) 4663654 Safe Bayshore neighborhood, 5 
blocks to Mum and stores
SauaaHto: Androgynous women encouraged 
No snnoks/drugs. share with reasonably quiet in 
habitani and one cat. Two bedroom s available 
May 1 $455. $485. Va utilities, w/d. near 
transportation. Gail, 331-5015.___________

t-bedroom  or studio in Berkeley or Oaklarvl Low 
rent, quiet, sunny. Call Andre 6526203.

VACATION RENTJUS
Cape Cod Vacation fo r W omanl Rooms & 
apartments year round, new hot tub & sun
bathing decks Parking. Check er Inn, 25 Win
throp St. Provincetown. MA 02657; (617) 487- 
9029

HOTELS
$ 63  W EEKLY $11 DAILY

AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
55 Mason near Market 
441-4188 24 hour desk

■ REJU. ESTATE
Core group form ing to cooperatively purchi 
beautifu l acreage in Northern California. 415/ 
654-4128 Zarrus.

El Cerrito NHs Three room cottage. Rustic, large 
yard, and garden. Share kitchen in main house 
with lesbian cxxjple and child $500 and share 
utlNties- Available July 1. Can Maryann or Cynthia
526-7592_____________________;_________
Share spacious, sunny, two plus bedroom flat in 
Mission ijis tric i vyith lesbian. Big kitchen, large 
b ed r(» n . yard, garage, separate phones, no 
pets, no drugs & a lc o f^  No smoking in house 
Progressive politics and sense of humor a musti 
$335/month plus utilities. Deposit required. 
Available June 1 Call Shoshana 821 -9532.

■ SUBLET RENTALS______
Comfottable. dean, newly painted, one bedroom 
tapartmeni located Vs bkxk from  Dolores Park 
near Castro area on lovely reSrtlential tree-lined 
street dose 10 transportation. Large, lully equip
ped kitchen. backyard. prefer non-smoker/s. no 
pets, available month ril June Reierenries re-
quired. $800. 415621 3534______________
Comlrxtable. sunny, one bedroom SF apartment 
in good kxiatirxi available m rxith of August
$600 (415)262-8131____________________
July Sublet: large, sunny, two bedroom flat m 
North Beach Available July 1 $750 per month 
Lesbians only Phone 415/771-4240 weekdays
106___________________________________
Three bedroom /two bath hrxne in Santa Rosa 
C l(}»  to Russian River and easy crxnmute. Very 
cozy. P erfect sum m er vacation  hom e 
W asher/dryer and much m orel Avail rrxd-June 
through end-AugusI, $600/nxxith Call W enda 
(707)5262313._________________________

■ ROOM RENTALS

AFFORDABLE
HIDEAWAY

IN REDWOODS
M endocino County, gorgeous 
secluded homesites in the Redwoods 
from  $7,9(X) iv ith  10% dn — $79 
mo. 2 ’A hours from  SF. Best in 
vestment opportunity fo r hideaway 
or retirement.

Call agent, Howard;
626-0865 any time.

CALCULATORS—Desk top lo t home or office 
$25-$45 weekdays 8362504_____________

Rootne fo r Rant. $3(X) mo.. $50 rfeposit. mo. 
to mo.. $350 to move In. references required Call 
4316334.______________________________

■ HOUSE RENTALS
Three berfrootrVIwo bath OutsKle O xati — one 
hour north of San Francisoo. Easy commule — 
2 miles from  Flwy 101. W acre, beautiful deck, 
garden, wood stove, fenced yard. $850 plus 
deposit. Non-smokers Call Cheryl (707) 526 
2313

■ RENTALS WANTED
40 -Y M r-O ld  Leablan w ith  ca t needs

FOR SALE

Tube Am plifiers. Tuners. Receivers. Weekdays 
836-2504
Lolt Bed lo r sale $200 Anne 431-2529
Double bed mattress, box spring and frame Ser 
la  extra tirm . very good condition $150 
6482286

RECYCLED 
CLOTHES FOR 

LARGE WOMEN

L O V E Y 'S
3443 Suter 
(off 35th Ave) 
Oakland

Sat., 1-5 
Sun., 10-2 

S S 3 -1 4 4 8

COUNSEUNQ A THERAFY
Danlee Daftoh, MFCC Irxfividuafs. couples: 
alcoholism  arxf related issues: HIV and worried 
w ell; intim acy: com m unications. East I 
626-3131.
A du lt ChHdian o f A looboltca, Co'a and 
AfcotwHca a ta it lacovary  now. Trained and 
with 15 yeais experience. Damton Slain. LCSW 
KLA10261 861-1229. Initial session free Sliding 
scale and insurance.
OrowBi attd r aalinga Individual/couple. heat- 
m g/giow lh. anger/griel. A1D6/ARC issues. Sharb 
experience Crises, short and long term . Gail

W inston. MFCC 552-7517
Fam lnist Tharaptat: through a down-to-earth 
approach m a supportive atmosphere. I offer 
short term and in-depth counseling to individuals 
and couples. Slxjing scale, insurance. Barbara 
Kaimowitz, MFCC. 5256118.
Leabfana In con flic t ovor having ch lldran or 
unalabla rolattonahlpa, ca ll Ann Fonaat, 
MFCC (415) 646-2986. Insurance accepted
Stop Suffortng from  self-defeating patterns 
Identify and use hidden strengths Past life 
regressions, creativity, work, health, relationship 
issues, habit change. Hypnothsrapy w ith ac
cepting. experienced guide with sense o f humor 
M ariory Nelson. PhD, SF 647-2845.
Leabfana In C ilala. insurance aoceptod. sliding 
scale, $20-45 Older, caring lesbian therapist 
B rief or longterm , issues of relationship, anxiety, 
addiction and personal growth. Bonnie Crosse. 
MFCC, EdD. Berkeley I  SF. 5691256
Jay P aul, PhD (MFCC M V017995). In- 
divxJual/couples th e ra p / Briel or in-depflh. Iden
tifying and changing, restrictive patterns, dealing 
w ith life transitions, exploring issues of sexuality 
East Bay Call 841-6500__________________
LKa Tranallions ongoing lesbian therapy 
group focusing on the grief, loss and |Oy 
associated with life transitions Wednesday even
ings. 610pm . S iding scale, insurance accepted 
Bettye Travis and Joan Monheit, LCSW (LN 
10832). 5486561._______________________
Ind ividual arto Couplaa CaunaaNng: Short 
term  and m-depth psychotherapy ndud ing  gnef 
counseling and counseling for We transitions. In
surance accepted. Joan Monheil. LCSW (LN 
10832). 5460561_______________________
Counaallng for co-dependents, workaholics, 
recovenng substance abusers; women and men 
who feel out of touch with their own needs, teei- 
ings. strengths I've worked extensively with sur
vivors from  alcoholic and incestuous fam ilies
Betsy Ferber. MA 6562234_______________
Orala Prapafatton lor LCSW. MFCC Individual 
sessions Expenenced with both exams Margie 
Cohen. LCSW 5246738.

RON FOX, M.A., M.F.C.C. 
Piychotherapy

•  Individuals and Couples
* Sliding Scale, Insurance

License
#ML022194 751-6714



■K

H Y P N O T H E R A P Y
Behavioral Changes Seif-Hypnosis 
Relationships 12-Step Issues

Janell Moon, 648-0663
C ertified H ypnotherapist 

Free C onsultation

■  In d iv id u a l C ou p le  Therapy
■  E a ling  D isorders
■  D isob llttv
■  S exuality 1« •  LC932S

M A R C IA  IRIS B A U M . LC .S .W .
P sychotherap ist San Francisco  
&  C ounselor 41SM64'7D31

MURRAY D . LEVINE. Ph.D
C onsu lta tion  a) Psychotherapy

In d iv id u a ls  •  Couples 
G roups * Businesses

Sliding Scale 1100 Sanchez
Insurance 550-2468 SF94114

{.Kvn« Ĵ PstY/xWosiir PF95<i9

■ THERAPY/SUPPORT GROUPS
LESBIANS WHO HAVE BEEN BATTERED:
A group IS beginning lo r lesbians who are in or 
have recently left a violont relationship For mfor- 
mation call Audrey Martin. MFCC. 426-1505

Slaying Out Support Group: Just when you 
feel your com ing out process is com plete, you 
Imd yourself in the posilion of having to come out 
again Here s an opportunity to have a suppor
tive environment to discuss your coming out/stay- 
ing out. coping with stress induced by it. inter- 
nalued hom otiiobia  and relatxjnship issues. For 
more information contact Mariorie Thirkettle 
MFCC. 843-3178; ML021923 ________
Bisexuality O ngoing bisexual m en's support 
group Individual & couple counseling Sliding 
Scale Ron Fox. MA MFCC (License #ML 
022194) 751-6714
Recovery Raaouicae program  is designed to 
support, enhance and celebrate your recovery 
Current groups are: W om en's ACA. Les- 
txarVGay ACA. C oed ACA. Women s Child Sex
ual Abuae arid ACA Education Series. Groups 
meet weekly in SF. Sliding scale fee M im iG ood 
w in: 626-0179
BleexuWfGay M an's Group— ongoing group 
cithers beginrxng in East fe y  Jay Paul. PhD

MFCC. 841-6500
LaaMans Who Are Ortaatag  the Lose o f
Som aonato AtOBorARC '.Kyouaregrievxig [
the loss of a frie rx l. parlner or signilicant other. 
th iegroupw A provideap lacetoshareyourlee l- 

B. For mformalion. ca ll Audrey M arlin. MFCC 
4281505.
SIngIs Laablan Supporthra Ttiarapy Group
explores issues of self-esteem, kxreliness. in
itiating relatxxiships. learning from  o ld relattorv 
ship patterns, recovenng from  loss of a relation
ship, a rx l how to gel one 's needs met as a single 
person. We meet Friday from  6:30 to  8:30 pm. 
in the Castro $25 per session Facilitated by 
therapist with 10 years expenerx» w orking with 
individuals, couples a rx l g rrxips. Insurance ac- 
cepted. Call Zona G regory. MFCC. at 552-9388
Feats About Going Outaida or In Special
SItuatlonaT I am a therapist w ith more than 10 
years experierx». a rx l I have a special interest 
in these issues. M atile Rothschild Porx. PhD. 
LCSW (»LU012448) 6287109.

¡ECOVERY 
RESOURCES
Workshops ■ G roups  
Classes ■ Retreats 
Consultations

MIMI GOODWIN 
626-0179

647-2845 _______

MatUa RothachHd Poor, PhD, LCSW: short 
and long term therapy for irxtivK luals. lesbian 
families, couple mediations. Career planning for 
individuals and groups In SF 626-7109 (* 
LLI01244e),____________________________
Coming Out Group fo r Woman Over 30:
Recognizing and dealing w ith  internalized 
homophobia, com ing out to  fam ily and friends, 
arxl initiating a relationship are some of the issues 
we w ill exptoe togther in the  eight-week dosed 
group. SF locatK>n Robbie Robinson, MSW 
387-6094
East Bay Laabian Support Group. Contra 
Costa women s group meets second and fourth 
Tuesdays. 7:30 pm . M etropolitan Community 
Church. 2253C orxx)rd Blvd. Concord Offering 
raps arxl speakers, plus other scheduled events 
Call Jan Scoft. 935-6979. lo r details.
Laabian Tharapy G roup where you can work 
in depth on your own issues, and learn rxxri- 
m uncation skills G ive yourself a summer treat 
$20 per. in SF. Thuis 7-9 Begins June 18: Matile 
Rothschild Poor. PhD. LCSW, 6287109.
Gay Man's Tharapy G roup— Ongoing group 
now accepting new mem bers This group is 
desgned to assist you in axparlanclng how you 
communicate and retate to  other men and sup
port you in your grow th toward openness and 
intim acy Sliding scale, insurance M urray D 
Levine. PhD: Robert Dossett. MA Noe Valley 
641-1643 or 285-6991

"1 would never join 
a group that would 

have me as a member."
LESBIAN
THERAPY

GROUP
for

Self-Esteem Issues
NEW GROUP STARTING

C hez Touchait, MFCC 
821-6039

Kathy Glaser, MFCC 
648-7939

Individual Counseling Available

hypnotherapist.

WOÑKSHOPS/CLASSES

Laabian Groups: G rief support group for reta- 
lionship endings m eets weekly. Thursdays 
7-9pm Therapy group fo r lesbian ACAs meets 
weekly Tuesdays. 7-9 pm. IndivK iual. couple 
and fam ily therapy also. Oakland Thana Chris- 
tian. LCSW (LH10696). 547-1779_________

OPEN EXCHANGE advertising coupon
INSTRUCTIONS: Type or 
neatly p rin t yo ur ad exactly 
as you w ish  it to  appear 
Regular type is 35 cents per 
word, bo ld  typ o  Is 70 penis 
per vvord A dd  up  the tota l 
cost o f your ad. If you w ish 
your ad to  appear rrx jre  
than one m onth, nnultiply the 
num ber o f tim es you w ish 
your ad to  run tim es the cost 
of the ad. If you run the 
same ad co py to r six con
secutive issues, you can 
deduct a 104& d iscount 
from  the to ta l

GUI OPEN EXCHANGE 
REPLY BOX M AIL PICK 
UP OR FORWAROINO: If
you do not have a P.O . box 
a rx l do rx3t w ish to  use your 
nam e, add ress o r phone 
num ber in  yo u r O pen Ex
change ad. you m ay rent a 
C U I O pen Exchange Rep
ly  Box fo r $10. You may 
p ick  up  yo ur m ail every 
Tuesday. W ednesday and 
Thursday from  2-6 pm  from  
your rep ly box. You m ust 
bring p ictu re  1.0. to  p ick up 
yourm aH attheoffioe. M AIL 
W ILL N O T BE GIVEN OUT 
AT ANY OTHER HOURS. If 
you are unab le  to  p ick  up 
yo ur m a ll d u rin g  these 
hours, you  can  order CU! 
m ail lonw arding for an extra 
$10. Man w ill be  forw arded 
w eekly A il boxes rem ain 
active to r tw o  m onths.

Suggested Category: 

Ad C opy:__________

□  Check here if you wish to order a CU! Open Exchange Reply Box

AO COPY DEADLINE is
th e  2 0 th  o f th e  m onth  
preced ing  pub lica lioh . All 
ad copy m ust reach us by 
tha t date — no  exceptiohs. 
Ads ca rxxx  be  taken over 
the phone . A ll ads m ust be 
p re p a id . N o  re fu n d s . 
C hanges in  ongo ing  ad 
copy exist $5  each, in  addi- 
tioo  to  any cost fo r extra 
w ords.

_____ number words bold type at 70« per w o rd ............................................. *

_____ number words regular type at 35« per word ......................................... -

COST OF ONE INSERTION...................................................................=

____ _ Number of insertions;
Muttipfy by cost of one insertion for total cost of a d ............................... =

Discount for 6 or more insertions: subtract 10% of total cost of ad . , . . = 

TOTAL COST OF AD INCLUDING ANY DISCOUNT:........................................ -

□  Enclose $10 for Open Exchange Reply B o x ..................................................

□  Enclose $20 for Open Exchange Reply Box and Mail Forwarding.................

TO TA L ENCLO SED:

Name: _________________ ,________ _______________________________

Address_______ _________________________________________________

City ______________________________________________  State/Zip____

Phone (days)____________________________ (eves)__ ______________

MAH. COUPON TO: COMING UP! CUVSSfFIEDS, 592 CASTRO STREET. SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94114
TM b  c o u p o n  IB fo r  ‘O p o n  E x c h a n g a ’ (c ta asM to d ) o n ly . F o r p o ra o n a l a d s  ro to r to  ttw  c o u p o n  In  th a t a a c tlo n

DIaeovar Your Hsd b ig P ow«r«:Aapeoal day
lo r women. Learn massage techniques, energe- 
ng movement, integrative alignment and the

R B A X B « . SENSUAL, CARMG MASSAGE
— Indnidual sessions and desses M ilo Jarvis; 
8682842 Ten years experience. Non-sexual '
r o l f b ig ©  f o r  g a y  m e n  a n d  LESBIANi

m agic of positive thought. Meet women who erv 
joy healing louch l Led by Jodi Sager. iaoMMa

WOMEN. A gentle and supportive approach 
Can Shimon Attie. MFCC(#MH19284), (p it ie d

of Body Eleclhc’s W omen s N ight Out June 27 
185 . 5289433.
______  ̂ W ortohop  to r Gay Men: SF location
Lunch S a il supplies provKlod. 11am -5pm .lnto: 
M ilo Jarvis 8682842.

Roller, at 922-3478 for a FREE CONSULTA^ 
TK>N M edXal insurance usualy appkes Non- 
sexual.

TaleN : short form  M editation in stow, rexxed. 
centered m otion Experienced, considered 
teacher Ind ividuals, m ini-groups Do ca ll 
821-4543 ____________

Who Love Too Much: a workshop 
to explore obsessive attractions to  painful, un- 
fu lfilling relatxmships a rx l what you can do  to 
recognize, understarxl and change the way you 
love. May 2 3 .1 1am-2pm. $2840 s ix in g  scale 
Info/res: Marilyn G irarri. MFCC License num ber 
MG18866; 6482998. Ongoing group form ing
SIngla arxl Looking: a chemical free w eekerxl 
workshop for single lesbians who would rather 
be in a refationship 5f 185/17 (offered again Ju
ly 8 5 ) at Pajaro Dunes (beachfront house two 
hours south of San Frarxasco). Discuss dating, 
how to meet new wom en, celibacy, lonelinoss 
feeling good NOW. casual sex. frie rxlsh ip  & 
nxxe. S/S. $118160. includes food, carpools 
Dotty Calabrese (415)9681981___________

ing now Sandra Shepherd, RN. 824-4440; Mar-

Lesbian Sax Cunp In BacWII Lesbian sexuality 
weekend workshop/relreat beachfront house a l 
Pajaro dunes (20 m inutes south of Santa Cruz) 
Ju ly 24 thru 26. D iscussion, in fo rm ation , 
bodywork, chemfree — carpools, sliding scale 
$135180 Call Dotty (415)968-1981 or Scolti 
(415) 839-535A________________________

PSYCHIC A SPIRITUAL
Unda Moakee The W orld's First New Age Sane 
Comedian. Bookinga 7282961 ■_______
Tharapy Too Expanalvo? Catalyze change 
w ith lacilla ted  tra rx»  work w ith Margo Adair 
Sliding scale Call 861-6838____________
ECKANKAR, the Ancient Sciance o f Soul
Travel presents ongoing. tree introductory talks, 
Wednesdays a l 7:30pm. 1412 Sutter For SF 
recorded inform ation call 673-9234

Com ing Out G ro w  for women new to lesbian 
xlentily 6 weeks. S/S $75125. Dscussion, prob-

imeralogy I  
I 213/4686732.

lem-solving. sujoport, inform ation Safe, confiden
tia l. In SF or Mountain View Call Dotty (415) 
9681981

Psychic Healing through the chakras. 8 weeks. 
Healing theory, m editation Begins June 1. Call 
James 864-5821. ext. 74, weekdays PWA/ARC 

I invited
High Stood Piaaaura? Leam sell-management 
o t bp in 8w eek training program . Groups form - 

■ ■ d.R N.E

Psychic C onsultation A Hypnosis: designing 
the sessran specifically around your needs. I work 
w ith simple yet very effective techniques which 
produce rapid and successful results I am a cer 
titled hypnotherapisl and psychic with over 10 
years experierce S liding scale Cathenne Har 
risen 864-1815

Psychic
Channeling

&

Healing

Fu« Body Shlalau and Fool Rsflaxologyl Relaii< 
with a certified professional. Release stress, tox-. 
ins and tension Peter 2686696 In/out Non 
sexual, _____
Haartworks — a massage tor the body of youi- 
heait by nurtunng. experienced professtonal 
Women onN. Sandra Shepherd. RN. 824-4440

Se habla español 536-3922

P sy ch ic  R ead ings 

H ea lings

S p ir it-P a th  C oaching^ 

C lasses

h o e t p r  o r a r t i

6 5 5 -6 0 9 5

JACK
FERTIG

[■ MASSAQE ê  BODY WORK

M AttAG ETII Relax — now it's  affordablel Ex- 
oelleni Swedsh. Shiatsu, acupressure lo r Mxnen, 
only Sliding scale startsat$lQ thour. Nonsexual. 
certified. 661-7180._______________
GIva the G ift of massage, to yourselt or a friend 
H ealing b lend  o f Swedish, sh ia tsu  and 
acupressure. Reasonable rates, rxxvsexual Cer
tified 5588240 Elaine Manuele
Zen ShW au W o ftuhop : May 16 & 17.184. Sat 
& Sun, taught by Ping Lee at Quan Yin Center. 
513 Valencia. SF; 861-1101._______
krtegral H o is tlc  H aassgs: for anyone whose 
optimum perfcrm aix»  must be habitual. Body 
alignm ent D eep tissue release Physical 
developm ent. Sensual m assage $45/90 
minutes 821-2351. Max.

A S T R O L O G I C A L
F O R E C A S T

P.O. Box 6704 
San Francisco, CA 
94101

415*864«B302

In the Castro. Certified The city 's  only 7-chakra' 
Swedish/Esalen Bliss Massage 75 m inutes, on- 

I ly  $30 Jim  864-2430
I Relax with a socthing massage by an experierx: 
le d , certified, mature prolessmnal $30 Hov' 
1621-1302________ ___________________

C H R O N IC
BACK PAIN

An O ngoing W orkshop
Explore your sore back 

Gain insight into pain-producir>g habits 
Leam to feel better

This workshop is bom olA of the healing of 
my own back: painful complicatiorrs d  a 

cracked lumbar vertebra and a slipped disc.

Ann McGinnis
Thetapei/tic body worker with 9 years' 

experience, BA in Theater, performer, writer

M ondays &  W ednesdays, 7-9pm  
F urthe r in fo  &  reserva tions: 641-9973.

NINA ALLEN
C ertified Acupuncturist 

M assage Therapist 
Accupressure «Swedish «Poiorlty

Oakland 547-1119 
San Francisco 553-4149

Counseling That 
Integrates 
Bodywork

s p e c ia liz in g  In ;
b o d y  im a g e , tw in  s e p a ra tio n , 
&  p s y c h o -s o m a tic  d y n a m ic s

ARIAH L. KELLER
M .A . H o lis tic  S tu d ie s , 

C e rtifie d  A c u p re s s u ris t

(415 ) 563-9304

■ HEALTH

LOMIBOÙÌfmKK

indoperxJent d istributor Call me for 
products Fran 3681611,_______________
BIOFEEOBACK for the reduction ot stress and 
ireatm ent o f stress-related conditions Call 
Shimon A lfie, MFCC (#MH19284) lo r FREE 
CONSULTATION at 922 3478 Medical 
suranoe usually appkes

^ E S fy S S n m m S ñ « s m S m !IIS S p 9 ñ B ñ g
u ra w ls d  puBuM nM I You can gel spring-fresh
deficious water tor only 6« a gallon . Solid carbon 
filter effectively removes a l 106 EPA “ Prionty 
P ollu tan is' and more. Convenient arxJ easy to 
use. Units start under $200. For free inform ation, 
write to  Cohorerxry Company. Dept. 336-C. PO 
Box 27901, SF 94127, or ca ll Lauren at 
(415)661-1590.__________________________

■ HOIttE SERVICES

CLEAN!
LET A  M AN  DO  
A  M A N 'S  JOB.

YOU DESERVE TO 
HIRE THE BEST

• $10/hr.
• Housedeaning
• Laundry
• Windows
• CaU Doug 759-8201

Excellent references!

Rena's
PAINTING
E)(terior & Interior
LIGHT
MAINTENANCE

415/695-1690 Estimates

“ NoVWfaHanoera"C laan lno 8a rrlea : fast, ef
ficient. m eticulous, hardworking young man w ill 
clean ̂ m o s t anything. I w ill run e rrarxls. wash

dishes, do laurxJry & other household chores 
Call Bradley at (415) 5485981. Your tools or 
irxnel

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

□ Sanlce Cal Worte
□  FartRê NMisa
□ Emaigency Repahs
□ On-Tfena, QuaRy Worte

Crístopher
Electric

I 282-3003 S.F.
547-6669 E. Bay

Uc No 427016

CLEAN SWEEP
Housecleaning
par
Excellence

CALL
285-6618

M&FIXIT
DOES WINDOWS...
...doors, deadbolts, shelves, 
minor everything —  
one harfdywoman for aN 
your odd job needs.A
MS. RXIT 632-6870

■  M O W M Q  SERVICES
HauKng, etc. Big pickup truck $30 minimum, 
ail 441-1054. 1-2 men.

“Wheii you hare to 
be sure that your more 

Is right”

S p e c ia lis ts  in  
o ffic e  &  h o u s e h o ld s  
L ic e n s e d  &  In su re d  

C A L T -  142874

change. Write Nelghbors/Sistera. TO Box 92. 
Haltowell. Maine 0 « 4 7 ; (207) 6280984

O N K B iaM A lTat
OHE B ia  TRUCK
SpectoUaiao in Boommeda Belooallon
Good BcrtM. CoU Fted 931-0193

■ M U S K  SERVICES
Synth Laaaons A rulog. digital, m idi, com- 

-------- '■-'1 5586376puters, drum s and tape Call !
Rhiannon. lazz singw . has just released two in- 
novabve a ix ] inspiring vocal teaching tapes: 
"Loosen Up and Im provise" (C-1) and 'Finding 
Your V oice" (C-2). Excellent lo r e ixxiurag ing 
your own songs to emerge! $10 each plus U  
sN pping. Rhiannon Music. Suite A. 1334 
Carleton Si., Berkeley CA 94702,
Privale Votoa Laaaons. Want to  sing in a
chorus? Improve your voice? Prepare tor a 
career? Why w aiti Bel Canto techruque makes it
easy Professioival singer, member National 
Assooation Teachers of Singing. Maeve Udetl. 
6289136.

■ MESSAGE
Carry a W histle

Get Help/Give Help Fast

can family . Leam history. poRica end hJfliire df 
through experierx» and inCer-Mexican women t

■ PERSONALS

g  IntroductionU Saiwice

YOU CH(X>SE 
FROM THE BAY AREA’S 
MOST ELIGIBLE GAY 
& LESBIAN SINGLES

564-8559
All Febsh Urx»nsored Adlisbngs! Balls. 4-skin. 
Ms. pits, leather, jockwear. muscles, etc. Infopak 
$3: Tnkx. 59 West 10th, NY 10011
Bored? Lonaiy? Nothing to  Do? CaN How.
San Franosco's new conference line Talk to up 
to 5 other guys Live. Call 415/9781221. A
charge of $1 75 applies plus to ll il any______

xVBoy Love: news, art and opinion Bulletin 
$1. NAMBLA. 537 Jones St #8418. SF 94102
Camara Confidant: photo portraits for the per 
sonals Will capture the best ot you 6480354

9 after'« Space «1 the Mtehlgan W enwn'a 
Itkia lc Festival naadadi Looking to r part of a 
table (I have one book). W ill share expenses & 
selling time. Louise 4280592.
Olek Kramar Gay Man's Choral«: seeking 
singers. Good voice, sight reading h e lj»  audi- 
tion. 863-0342

TRAVEL
Speniah Program fo r Women, August. Study 
iS ^n is h  in Cuernavaca. Mexico. Uve w ith Mex-

You — ElEyagtaaaaa/Hard I 
M ark -  62i-«2ft4.

D ick. Ma — A rt

D on't Do It Alona: Join original 24-hour Sex 
'Jnk. Uninhibited, discreet. No b ill to  phone ex
cept Ing/dist. Oneon-one. marvto-man. tow cost 
oonnectxxis. 1000s of homy guys warbng for 
calls. (415)3488747_____________________
Hairy merVadmirers. Nationw ide uncensored 

listings. Nude ItTfopixpak $3: Man-Hair. 59 
Waal lO tti. NYC 10011.

MODELS, ESCORTS 
A MASSAGE

$28—Hot Athlete. 6'1 "H ung nice 
» B ill 441-1054 M assage, etc »

P E R S O L S

W O M E N

W
O pportunlly Caftlng
..................ra n A T iT nWhile it's  true that I work for an AT&T rival the only 

thing I'm  rea ly out to sted is your hearti I'm  look
ing to  reach out arxl touch someone who ap
preciates a good sense of h u rx x , sensitivity a rxl 
creative fire . Someone who has m inim al hartg 
ups. no intem al w iring problem s and has not 
been been disconnected in life  fo r lack o f pay
ment. Looking to make new ccrvieclions and am 
also searching fo r a balarx» in m y life. I value 
honeety. gentlenass and laughter from  the heart. 
I'm  d o ^  to  earth, 34. blond, b lue eyed with a 
jiassion fo r sunsets, harmony (both musical a rx l 
spirtual). ca ls a rx l conversafton. I'm  burned out 
on bars, being pc a rxl women looking fo r oon 
quests. K you are. inisrested In w orking on sm ie 
vvririkles and I I  sharing your dreaiTB pleese write 
and ten me your story. I prom ise tha t you w on't 
be put on hold. Suits 222, Box 11906. SF 94103

T h an rslB ttp
I'm  QWF. S’4 ", ISO bs, 39, non professional, non 
substance abusitx). m onogatrxxjs. introspective.
secure, responsible: enjoy rTKMorcyding. gym . 
w alks/hikes. weekerxl trips, sun. outdoors 
'^ u te ) . self discovery, quiet, sense o f hurrxx.

loving, caring, supportive, ahaiing. oom- 
m u n ica tive , GW F, non c o n tro llin g , no
gam es/roles. nortsrrxiker. Need relationship with 
life -g iv ing  elem ents, not destructive  ones 
Descriptive letter a rxl photo appreciated. Reply 
CU! B oxM Y I.

M utual II
Seeking lesbian riding partner(s) fo r occasioiHal 
w eekerxl m otorcycle rides into the sticks (100-f 
m iles, ovem ighls possible). I have a  700 00 bike 
and it’s chornping a l the b it. It's  spring and the 
countryside is alive! Can you appreciate? Let's 
go! (I d o n 't gel m y kicks frightening the natives.) 
Serxl letter describing your b ke . riding ex- 
p e rie ix» . favorite rides arid  yourself. Reply CUI 
Box MY2.

Laft-Handsd LaaMan Lovar Sought
By an attractive. intsHgenl atxJ honest woman of 
varied interests. Is If posatole to  m eal one decent 
dow n-tooarth woman that is attracJvs (feminine) 
honest, rxxvsupaificial. nortsm olhehng and has 
the tim e arxJ desire for a  caring morxigarTKXJS 
retattonship? I am tan, slender, m id thirties, 
fem inine and ike  Iheairriple to  the sophisbentod. 
Left handedness not required! Reply CU! Box 
MY3.

Pure S tylo
I'm  reliable to the most, loyal to  the max. A rxl 
lovable a ll over. I have a soft heart, warm  harxJs 
a rxl Irish eyes My style ssensittve. sensual, com 
fortable and I bekeve in myself. I'm  35 and am 
searching for an oldar than I. assertive, sharp arxl 
gulsy kind of woman with a touch of tern. M y in- 
lentions could be senous Reply CU! Box MY4

Cfonemoo
Y ou're like me. s jjicy  a rxl erxihanling, brown

■r. eyes arxl skin. Old erxxjgh to know who you 
are arid  wise erxxjgh to havenam ed from  where 
you've been. Flexible enough to  be butch on 
alternate Saturday nights, sensittve enough to 
build trust for opening up Inside. Our lives are fu ll 
of sensuaiy and laughter. Spiritualily end natural 
highs are what w e're after. Reply CUI Box MY5.

You
You are feminine, 23 + who loves anything and 
everything from  MorxJay night loo lb a l and 
Chinese take out food to carxJlelit rfinners at the 
Top of the Mark arxJ weekend jaunts to the Rus
sian River. You love to be pampered, wined arxf 
dined a rx l spoiled rotten! Me: I am 29. blonde 
haired, blue eyed woman. 5 '8 ", slerxJer. who 
loves arrything and everything and more! II you 
are intorested in friendship or a new rom arx» 
then by a l means writel Enclose a photo and 
phone number it poesible. Reply CUI Box MY6.

Not Looking fo r Monogamy
Rather a few Indeperalent fem ale frie rx ls a rxl 
possible loveis to  share intimacy, fun. love, oom- 
m unication arxJ possibly sex but rxX owmership. 
I am a  biaexuat leebian writer w ith a poMicat oom- 
m itm arit to the rights of ail oppressed people. I 
enjoy taigng. daiicino. hugging, Tiden Park and 
m any other things. Most im portant in my life are 
my two sons, my frioixJs, my w rifing atxJ my 
politics. Most im portant in relationships is honest 
corrm unication W hat's ImportarTt to you? Rep
ly CU! Box MY7.

Last night (you may think it strange but I was) 
pondering the personals while falling asleep 
when it dawned on me why I read them nrxxTihly 
w ith a m ixlure o f fascinalion and disdain. ft's  such 
a misbegun conversation — how oouU I jxesib ly 
define myseV (and ask you to do  likewise) prior 
to  our m esting when you and I m ight become a 
w holly unprecfKXable. heretofore non-existeni 
ourselves incarnate together. Is it hopelessly 
hopeful of me to  think we m ight relax, take 
charx»s, chartge ways with some provocation? 
Let’s have a real conversation where we don 't 
have to  pay by the word. Boxholder. FOB 
410933, SF 94141-0933 __________

SeareMng fo r a Roes
Someone who valuee both friendship and love, 
who can be honest even when I  hurts who Is not 
afra id to sftare from  the heart a rx l who is looking 
tor something nnore than sperxftog the rest of her 
life sitting in a bar.,.waiting. hoping. I am look
ing to r a balance in my file, someone to work on 
sm ile wrinkles w ith, share new adventures and 
to be vulnerable with. Lei's put our sensitivity 
together and discover the real meaning of the 
w ord "hum an." I am a 34 year oW, b lo fx l. blue 
eyed part tim e poet and musician who survwes 
in a  oorporale M  tim e job. independent and not 
always "dressed for success." Some of my pas
sions include gelato. spooning, concerts, com 
edy, mxxowave popcorn and making people 
laugh. I’d also like to do some serious hugging 
In my lifefime I am searching lo r a rose, a sweet, 
gentle and soft person who s  ready to open her 
heart and grow in love. Pleese reply w ith phone 
to: FOB 590988. SF 94159_____________

NOOWifl vvnnirW i«»
A wen placed heart looking fo r adventure I am 
38. very attractive & recently single I'm  pro 
gressive. xxleperxJeni. creative a rxl practical I'd  
w alk a mile for a good friend, a good laugh or a 
good passion Let's start with a cup of coffee 
Reply CU! Box MY8 ______

SynchfQfNNii
W ebster's defines this as: occurring togettier at 
the same rate and at the proper tim e. I am a 
bright, attractive, physicaUy fit. jjrotessional 
woman (mid 30s). prim ary interests are 
psychology and the arts. I enjoy sunshine and 
play Seek fam ily and childreh. I value loyalty and 
commitmenis (both personally arxl proieasiona- 
ly). nurturing a ^  being nurtured. I would like to 
meet a woman whose values and interests are 
sim ilar to m ine, although there can be a healthy 
separateness to our synchronicity. No drugs or 
alcohol. Reply CUI Box MY9.______________

jging w ith my dop. pizza & P ^ .  the beach, the 
m ovies a rxl being seen with ta ll nice-looking

Seeks same. Qualifications; w itty, wise. InteUec- 
tua l, honest, sensitive, considerate, com 
municative. erijoy shariiig . reasonably attractive, 
average height, profeattional. likes to have fun in 
doors and out. hkes to  cook sometimes. I'm  40, 
romantic. Scorpio, career-oriented, cat owner, 
like to travel, love m ovies, music, TV, plays, 
reading, daricing, people, oonversation. "ag
gressive gentleness." Looking for friends, but 
who knows what can becom e of a good frisnd- 
ship... Repfy CUI Box MY10.

(Not So Oaapew ta ly) SosUna...
A cre tfive . honest, courageous, attractive, 
womanly partner (I have a  weakness for fa ir 
haired, but not a necessity), who would like to 
share com m unicalion. play, heartfelt intim acy, 
weekends away w ith passion in the sun. sunset 
beaches, b e ly  laughs as w e l as tears/wfth an 81- 
tradive, dark. 37 y/o, b it overweight. Jewish, in
tense. nurturing, loyal, gutsy sexi. Reply CU! Box 
MY11.

A  Woman
W ho Is uniquely beautiful, bright, sarcastic, w it
ty, warm, observarrt. casual, elegant, fun, setec- 
live, female, totally intricale, curious, w ild, classy, 
interesting, d ifficult, sym pathetic, intrinsically 
cautious, cultivated arxJ irxxe  would find me an 
equal . If you have trouble firxJing bme. better s lil 
I would nsk tim e for a charx»  to  meal an equal. 
Give me a reason in your letter response. Reply 
CUI Box MY12. ________

Mora Than Just Anothar P ra lly Faoa
I ve got the spunk of Nrma Rae, the haart of Sieler 
Theresa and a m echanical mind like Josephine 
the plumber . Krxiwn both for my wit arxJ wisdom.
I am more aeative than corporate. I am a woman 
who prefers jeans and Opium perfume to Chris
tian Dior arxJ Estee Lauder. In my 30s and weary 
o t bars arxJ bores. I’m looking lo r new adven
tures with someone special. Someone who Ikes 
running barefoot on the beach, pizza lo r 
breakfast and cuddling until noon. I'm  a no 
nonsense woman looking for aomelhing rrxxe 
than polifics and conquests. Simply put, I wont 
to  love and be loved. Ilyouare lookingtorsom e- 
one who is sensitive and not afraid to be herself 
il you don 't m ind sand in between your toes arxJ 
hale wichovies. phase w rite. This may just be ttie  
start o l som elhino beautiful. FOB 48, SF 94101
I already have a com m ittsd relationship! What 
need now B more Iriends. P ertapsyouare in lhe  
same situation. I'm  a 28 yr okJ lesbian, who likes 
the outdoors, live rrxjsic. movBe and dancing oc
casionally. I enjoy being physical and am tryirig  
to  find my way spintualV. If you are centered in 
yourself and are looking for a fittle oompanionship 
andW  a fight romance, write me. Reply CU! Box 
MY13

Cheek ft OutI
I like: the Giants, fe y  Meadows, cam ping, |og-

women. (Among other things arxJ not noconoarily 
in that order.) 'rou  loo? Then w rite and te ll me
more! Reply CUI Box MY14.

Sports Car
Owner wishes to meet others w/European cars 
for picnics, ralllee, etc POB 14007, SF 94114

Boefcoovera D on't Imptaaa Me.
just the contents. I am a prctaasional woman, 

positive thinker arxJ a very sensuous deep feel
ing  person. H onesty, co ns id e ra tio n  & 
m orxjgam y are important. A lcohol in excess & 
drugs are out. M y .high Is tulfifled w ith nature, 
pets, photography, the arts. etc. If you are a 
woman who is an open book, w ith an apprecia
tion of the above, phase resporxJ. Reply CU! Box 
MY15.

Remambar the Dream
About you and me falling out of bed haiku — 
style: us laugNng. the kisses. In the ad I asked 
for you: 30 +. articulate, flirtatious arxJ ready. 
Your attentive m iixJ and smart body told me 
you'd  d o rh  your homework. ArxJ me — a little 
messy (everyone's got karma!), groom ed to a 
sparkle, slim like you and serious about my 
serenity. Dancing, going fishing, sharing stories, 
psyche stui! — it all tingles Your version? (A 
xeroxed/jjrioto coukJ make my day!) Phone. 
Reply CU! Box MY16.____________________

Do you have W oody A llen's m ind arxJ Raquel 
W elch's body? No? Neither do I. but le t’s got 
together and talk anyway. I'm  35. educated, a
professional, attractive (so my frierxJs em, but 
then they like me. 90 what do  you expect?) and
planning to have a chikJ soon — I love bike rides 
Emily Dickinson's poetry. May Saiton'a journals. 
Italian films and Godzilla rrxjviss. I'm  looking for 
someone like me: intense, direct, honest but with 
a sense of humor that ranges from  silly to sar
castic (but never huitluf)- Are you capable of lov
ing and being loved deeply? Are you looking for 

ompanion?a best friend, soul mate arxJ life com panion? Do 
you believe love takes time to  grow? Then please 
send me a picture of you — rxk of your lace and 
body but o l your heart and eouf. painted with 
your own words. Reply CUI Box MY17.

Lo t's  Gel Together
I’m a GWF. 39. looking to  explore beirto lovers 
or friends with women 36-45 years I'm  5 .125# , 
reasonably attractive, not particulariy butch or 
femme and not particulariy a ttradad to  bulch 
types I'm  warm, sensitive and can be intense 
and pasexxiale. I like having fun and long talks, 
enjoy music, movies and am health conscious 
I love the outdoors and children. In dose rela
tionships I value honesty, com passion, oomfor- 
tableness with leetngs and commilmenl. Though 
I'm  grounded. I'm  a romamicisl a l heart. Sorry 
I can 't bear frequent commutes to SF . To find out 
more and how we ll conned, reply CUI Box 
MY18,

I Have A Theory
There are no butch Jewish tops in tite  Bay Area 
Prove me wrong. I'm  waiting tor you to piuk me 
up on your bike for some w ild rid ing, to be able 
to wrap my arms around a leather jacket barely 
containing a25+.  dean and sober, intellectual
ly (arxJ otherwise) sfimulaling hot top. I don 't care 
where we re going, |usl don’t run rny nylonsi I'm  
worth polishing your chrome (or! 4 wheels it you 
insist, absolutely no BART Box 9899. Berkeley 
94609

TMnkFun
/find adventure and how nice it s  to share ttieae 

w ith someone who knows where they're going 
and what they're about. I'm  a professional sax
ophonist in my mid-twenties into art flicks, con
certs. the great outdoors atxJ great ideas. Adverv 
turous music and women are my reason fo r liv 
ing. I seek fnerxJs aixJ lovers of heathy body and 
soul who are wtkng to take conversation beyond 
the ordinary chat and explore new arxJ un
charted territory in We. Think. Reply CUI Box 
MY19

Dance Partner Wanted
For different kirxJs of n igh tdub and social darx;- 
ing. I’m intelligent, humorous and rom antic, w ell 
dressed, very atiradive. 5 '3 ". slender w /dark br 
hr. prefer dates but open to  fnerxJship If you're  
energettoand love to dance, w rite! A) responses 
that indude phone # w tl be answered. POB 
5756. SF 94101

Throw  Me a Curve
I desire to  meet a very attraidive successiul 
woman to r Inendship and/or attair. Someone 
who Is selective and discreet, sexy and fem inine
loves being a woman and w ith one of same. I am 

of the above, not into roles or radical lesbian
scene. So let's take oft our heels and spend some 
free lim e together. Women in th irtias erxiourag- 
ed to  reply Photo h e ljjlu l. (returned) Reply CU! 
Box MY20.

To the  Tuna o f OW MaeOenaW
Leather Mistress seeks good tim esj Ool Owl O ol 
Owl Ahhhl/ W e'll have sate arxJ d irty fun ./ keep 
germs on the run J W ith a vibrator here arxJ a 
dlkJo there./ here a whip, there a cuff, everytim e 
some spankings / Light or dark o r large o r sm al/ 
shouldn't matter at all. POB 31534. Oakland 
94604

Sensuous Fem inine Romantic
Can this woman feef those errxitions tha t no one 
speaks of. W ill she share her fife, her dream s, her 
heart Does she laugh, play, dance and love her 
family and friends Is she considerate, receptive, 
classy, professional, articulate and pretty. Does 
she know any ot these: no srrxjking. fingarie, 
opera, politics, rock n rd l. massage o il. carxJles 
and cartoons Will she hold harxJs in the car, oh 
the beach, in bed Is she attracted to deep brown 
eyed brunettes who watch French film s. kBs pes- 
sionately and wear business suits. Are com m it
ment. love and I'm  sorry in her vocabulary. W ill 
she write arxJ send a piclure if she desires some- 
one who cares fe p ly  CUI Box MY21.

Low er East SWa
Refugee circa 70s seeks other ex-New Yorkers 
for cortwniseratKXi and observation. Polittcoe 
fumed guppies ok W e've grown up, o r hara we? 
If you m iss ttie  grit and grim e ot 2nd Ave. le t's  
talk If you think the Baybnck is to  lesbian bars 
what Lord Jim 's is to straighls. I'm  w ith you. d  
of '69. The Duchess & Bonnie & C ly M . POB 
14007. SF 94114.

Now I Know I'm  Not the O nly One
Haven't you said lo  yoursefi, " I wish I knew some 
women to  do 'X ' v/iih  Well, me loo. H ere's my 
wish fist: badminton, taole lennB. racBwalkirig. 
working out. hiking m ovies, scrabble, checking 
out cheap eats ustienng oiays, cooking dinners 
taking walks, learning new sports, taking fly ing  
lea f»  .! It ever n-'e ippoa ls  please resporxJ 
Reply CU! Box lvfY2L______________

Maybe It's  You
GWF 24. grad Student, aftectionate, aflecteo



à

iM a iv e d . ínteN igenl. «latol«. ih y  y« l tx M ,
I humorous. som ewM c t a homaixxjy. wWi a 
I myriad of inlaraals. aap. ttrs arts, Sm. cocking.
I traval and rrature. M ala a craatvs. ¡ms igenf.
I caring, considerad wom an to r romance. I'm  
I 5 '6 ". anraclive wlVi dark lon g ith  hair artd have 

no phyacal preraquisie to r yo u  PolsnlW  friends 
weloome loo. Pisase aerrd M tor A  phorre f .  Rep-
ly CU! Box MY23.________________________

I So. trry Irierrd said. "T a l m s atooul your tanlasy 
I wom an7' W el. she's arrdrogynous lo  bulch. ton- 
I ny. irkeligent. alhlefic w ithoul being obsessive.
I a norrsmoker. enpys her iwork or a  pursuing 
I goals that w a lead her there, a isSener. a talker.I cute — 5 '4 " and up. sexy, serust. occasiorral use 
I of pot o r alcohol w ithout t  being an issue, ikes 
I movies, jazz singers, w ill adórem e, teerrtpa lhc.

5 not a therapisl (one is enough), has friarids that 
I are norm al, is 33-40. has a good balance of be- 
I ing able to relax and to be errargized. more ur- 
I ban than courrtry. w ill love my cooking (easy to 
I do), respects honesty, loves to  read, has a car. 
I Ikas swimming, hot tubbing, dancing I guess I’m 
I somewhat the lemme version of IhiB fantasy 33. 
1 5 '3 ".h a ir o f brown arxfsilver.eyes so dark you’ll 
I get lost in them . So. my frierrd said. "P ut an ad 
I in CU! and m aybe you 'll g e l lucky!" Make meI lucky. Reply CU! Box MY24.______________

Are You A S ingla Qay Woman 
[Lesbian fem insl, capable, indeperrdent. mid 
130s. attractive, active, experierxsed. responsible. 
I reliable. M y interests ird u d e . music, movies, 
[trave l, sauna, swimming, w riting, cooking I’m 
I looking for a creative partner for bver and friend- 
[sh ip  You m ust be self confideril a rxf know your 
[o w n  power and be secure. A ll responses 
I answered Reply CU! Box MY2S._________

la lT k M M
I Upbeat. Inteligent. fum y. sexy, honest, profes- 
la iona l GWM with bettor than average loo la . 
[b o d y . e tc., looking to r same. S 'tf'. 155*. 
I m id-30s. gym torted man ikse  to  take long rune 
[a t suw et on the beach. I w ork veth people In 
I crisis and am drug, alcohol and dgarette free. 
[  Have longterm fria nd t aiK] a file  kd  of adventure 
[  a rid  love — wertting to  experierice that spedai 
I man to man n im acy again. Photo (relumed) arxf 
I phone to CU! Box MYS3._________________

Sm M r d  S p w tri
I Very attractive tfM . 5 '9 ". 160 be. b m /(^ . 
m oustache, and healthy. Irrlerests: movies, 
m usic, cam ping, tenrito. laying out. and quiet 
evenings by the fireplace. I occaaionaly like to 
party but am ready to  settle d o w i into an infimate 
one on one. My probism  is I d o n 't krxrw how to 
meet other people I'm  looking tor WM. 2 4 ^ . at- 

I tractive, good mind arxf body, professianal. with 
mutual interests. Must be caring, rorrianCic. 
humorous and able to com rrxjnicale. Esp. like 
blue colafibueinesemen. Leaer/photo (returned) 
I'm  one of Ihose catches that shculdn't get away! 
POB 11403, SF 94101-7403.______________

fivn o B o iiw  nunK
I GWM professional. 5 '8 ". 155. muscular, defined 

bodybuilder, looking for solid, dow n-toearth 
I man. I am very goodlooking. bright, romantic. 
I hardworking, lender and masculine. I like fam ily 

frierxlships, talenled secure men. theater, the 
outdoors, strong workouts and hot. mutually 
salislying safe sex If you would like to krxrw more 
about a great guy who leels awkward speaking 
through an ad. write with returnable photo Reply 
CU! Box MY54

M
M N

Qusto Tim e
I I’m looking for a man who wants to enjoy rrxxe 

of Me I am  a goodlooking GWM. trim  (go to  the 
gym  tour tim es a week) who has great gray hair. 
I’m serious but funny. I'm  happy w ithout booze 
o rdn jgs. I'm  rom ardcarto a gentleman in the liv
ing room , but assertive in the bedroom . I'm  48. 
lop  (HTLV-neg). 5’9 ". 153 b s . masculine. I want 
to  meet a man who is 25-lato 30s. who is 

I m asculine and has an interplay o f brains, heart 
arxJ body. who wants to Ive Me w th  gusto! I want 
to  learn from  you just as you w ilt from  me. I hke 
casual people who are content to  be honest, 
open-m inded and wiMng to  try  . I want to  meet a 
special person with whom I can share special 
times. W rite a letter a rxi send a photo a rxl I 'll reply 
w ith the same A story w ith a happy erxling? 1%'

I p ly CU! Box MY50

Saak Asians
I S irrcere. m ature white m ale seeks Asians, 

especially Vietnamese, in San Frandaco area for 
m utual relationship. I'm  5 '8 ". 155. race slender 
body, really hung. If you are caring, loving and 
seek that average, sinoeie and generous person 
to treat you tenderly arxf lovingly, drop a line and 
see who arxi what I am . Married weloome Unlike 
(Mher advertisers. I’m  not a gorgeous god — I'm  
average but caring and honest POB 5294. 
Pleasanton 94566.

Ex-Paaca Corps Votuntssra
It was the best of times arxf the worst of times 
but. wow. w tiat a bme it was! Would Nke to meet 
other gay RPCVs or those with similar experience 
to help me renew contact w ith those roots and 
share other interests Purpoee is prim arily to ex 
parxl Inendships w ith sim ilar backgrounds, but 
open to  rrxire I'm  33. 6 '. 165 lbs. blond, blue 
prolessKxial (sold out to corporate America) and 
was assigned in Asia in late '70s. Interests other 
than internatxxial issues indude travel, hiking, 
running, the outdoors, music (dasstoal to Phoebe 
Srxyw). good wine, hanging around the house 
Take the risk again with a response It doesn't 
have to be a 2-year commitment this tim e! Rep
ly  CU! Box MY55.

and salHNonh. advanlurout outlnga.-carear .- 
creative pursuits, health. I'm  33. Iv in g  in  WakxX 
Creek, 6’2 ". lean bu ld , Finniah/EnglidVGerman 
descant Reply CUI Box MY60.____________

Vary
I am a very attractive GWM, 2 6 .1 66  b s . dearv 
shaven, educated, straight-acting and appear
ing, creative, open-m irxfed, agrioatic, HTLV- 
netjative. a rx l very, very seledive. I am an 
established profesdonal with a strong, positive 
personalty, an outstarxkng sense o f hurrxx. a 
devetoped intefiect a rx l a trem erxious capacity 
tor shanng emotional a rxl physical love. If you 
should answer this ad. please be a GWM. 22-32, 
slim , extrem ely goodlooking, adventurous, 
stable, aelt-assured. responsible, h ighly in
te ligent. w ith a sense o f humor a rxf an outgoing 
personality. You should also be a professional 
man. directed arxl on course toward a Me goaKs). 
and stnceraly interested. anxM ionaly capable, 
arxf em inenlly qualified to develop arid maintain 
a mature, excititig. progressive, romantic arxf ex
clusive relationshp No drugs. No flings Please 
send a dcecnptive letter, telephone and recent 
photo (a must) Reply CU! Box MY62

soma w M s m ala. 5 '8 ". 158«. w tto Is a youthful 
(body and aouO 41. w ith smooth solid buns. Y ou 
looka are secorxlaty, priority is charaaer I'm  ex
tremely stabla, shun bars and becom ing loo 
hom ebourxf. Picture gets fast response. A le rv  
couraged to  resporxl. To spare you boredom . 
I've omitted m y pectgreee. Reply GUI Box MY70.

GWM 49 (looks 40), 5 ’7 ”, 127, bearded, tnm, 
swimmer, well proportioned, professional. rx)n 
drug user. HTLV negative, seeks companion 
Like movies, fleamarkets. hiking, gam es, quiet 
evenings at home Mutual attraction im portant 
sex secorxlary Sometimes socially awkward but 
skillful at dealing with the em otional nuances ol 
Inendshp Passxxiate about Mework. Looking for 
trim , cerebral, affectionate, rpn  sm oking, health 
conscious man who enjoys being connected 
East Bay Reply CU! Box M Y63___________

A fto e lto n P li»
Oo you enjoy kissing arxl cudcHing as much as 
(or even more lhan) sex? Handsome, ftalan, 30s. 
6 '. 165«. moustache, healthy, sensual, affec
tionate, sense of humor, nonsmoker, drinker or 
drugger Seeks special companion for fun dates, 
kissing, m assage, cuddling, sleeping over 
(m ayta sex?) Prefer: goodlooking, m asculne. 
WM. tall, trim , 25-40. healthy, relationship 
oriented Facial/body hair a plus. Photo ap- 
preciated Repty POB 640444, SF 94164

Raunchy Lovar Wanlad
I am 3 5 .5 '9 ". 145 lbs. bearded. You are sim ilar 
w ith a beard Into cam ping, hiking, rom arx». 
cuddling and man smells. Very secure. Serious 
replies only to POB 680647, SF 941860647 

Magnum PI to  B nica Jannar? 
Wanted: Very masculne man, w e l proporiioned. 
gentle in dorâ iess. not rrtecho. If you have never 
sold yoursel and w art to be sincere and honest. 
I want you. not too hairy but never hairless, lo r 
me A young in appeararx» 44. w ith swimmer ’s 
b o ld . 140« ,a t5 '7  ".ism etoen joysw im m ing in  
the w ilds with. Attractive I am . prom iscuous I'm  
not! I Ike  nude beaches, so look good! Quest 
m utual attractxxi, «1 on the Russian River. R ep 
ly CU! Box MY56.

Whara Thara's a WfH...
GWM. 36. 195«. brown hair, b lue eyes, into 
movies, m editalion. making things, safe sex. 
Reese's peanut butter cups, kissing, breakfast in 
bed, cuddling (it's hard, being over six feel tall, 
but where there's a w ill.)  You are preferable 
dose to the same with a creative sp rit. II you don't 
quite match, take a charx»  anyway! R epy CUI 
Box MY64

Young A ttiactiv«  M ax/ltallan
Desires to  meet other young attractive men who 
are into developing genuine frie rxlsh ips and Me 
outside the bar. lam  2 6 .5’10'. 160 lbs with black 
hair, brown eyes, honest and sincere. My in
terests are gym, music, dancing and making 
friends Looking for guys with sim ilar interests or 
more R ou b le  monogamous w ith right man. 
Pleato w rite me with photo and le t's  meet. Rep- 
ly CU! Box MY65.________________________

Latino Wantod
GWM, 33. bkxxle . br eyes, moustache. 5 '9 "
145«, healthy uncut, considored good lookxig is 
seeking a m asculne. siitoere. healthy Latirxi 
male 25-38 (uncut) for friendshp and possible 
relationship. I enjoy the outdoors, cam ping, 
nature, weekend tops, the beach, quiet evenings 
at home, d in ing out. cuddling a rx l most of all a 
latxi partner Photo please. (East Bay) Reply CU! 
Box MY71.

Adventurous, rom antc Italian male, 33,150 lbs. 
5’10 ”. brown eyes/hair. rrxxistacfie Handsome, 
m asculine  and m uscular. S pontaneous, 
energetic and fun. Also confident, stable and 
responsible. I have goals a rx l a posrtive attitude. 
Interests include beach, gym , movies, dining out 
and gcod conversatxrn. Looking lo r special man 
25-40 w ith trim  body and moustache, who is 
honest, intelligent, handsome and w iling  to share 
quality tim e together. Anything could happen if 
we are w iling  to try. Send letter and photo R ep 
ly CU! Box MY72

W anted: 30 to  50
am 40 y/o. 5 '10 ", 165. Ihmning hair, WM. 

educated and artxxilate. And I am  affectionate, 
loving, sensitive and loyal. I want someone. 30 
to 50 w ith sim ilar emotional qualities, ie., who 
w anisarela lionshp As simple as that, ye td flxx ilt 
to find. It you see yourself in this pctu re , please 
write so we can develop the picture POB 8778. 
537 Jones St . SF 94102 _______

!'m 4 1 .6 't ". 165«,love to p ra ctto e p ia rto inm y 
spare time, arxl w8l3d do almoet anydiing to play 
Beethoven sonatas with a good vKiinisl. I also en
joy sym phony, opera, cham ber music, nxtvies. 
sw im m ing, b rcydng a rx l sex. and would like to 
meet guys with similar interests (any of the above 
w il do lo r a start) Reply CUI Box MY51.

are my ultim ate weakness (especially blorxles) 
w ith moustaches, cute faces a rxl romantic 
hearts Me: 2 8 .6 '3 ". 190«, very handsome (so 
I'm  told), moustached. Italan, educated, p o fe s- 
sxxial. healthy, at home in a tux or . 
somewhat shy. sensrtive, masculine and fun- 
low ig . You: should w art to cuddto up to my hairy 
chest and dream about exptoting life  to  its fufiest 
w ithsom eonespecial.de6ireoom panionshp.be 
self-suppotting. jiro u d  to  be a man and be of 
sim ilar age. No vices, kinky scenes, beards, or 
bald ing — sorry. An urxisual ad. maybe, but so 
isthe man betw xl it. Photoexchangetostan. Box 

I 443, 2261 Market. SF 94114.
Two C e u ftiiy  M

I C loverdale. 90 m iles N/SF. seek friends a rx l 
vis ito rstoqu ie tta rm . O n e o fu s is 3 9 .6 0 ". 180. 
longish brown hair, tanner The other is 3 6 .6 '0  ". 
170. longish bkxxle  hair, carpenter. Both have 
moustache, tattoos a rx l are tokers Seek mellow 
men over 30. blue collar or levis for sunning, 
swim-ming. smoking, sex. gardening. Hot 80 - f . 
■X) fog . SpM food, bus or car (40 miles to Russian t River) POB 778. C loverdale 96425.

d iu b b y  C ttoM ie 
I GWM. 38. 5 '9 ". 275 Ibs. b lond hair and blue 

eyes Fantasy is to  meet a bodybuildef but w ill 
answer a>. Any hairy, bearded Stave Reeves 
types out there? I'm  a g rxx l guy and expect 
same I d on 't smoke, drink or do  drugs. I'm  a/p 
french, a rx l a virgin to  greek. Not Into ariytfxng 
strange W rite B oxholder. POB 271. Pro- 

I virxtetow n. MA 02657. Thanks.
Exae. W anto l 

I GW M. 46. S’9 ". 165 Ibs. bm  hr/gm  eyes, 
moustache, healthy A veraable (preler bottom — 
safe sex). Love outdoors, arts, d irtng  out & quiet 
everxnga at home: Very s«lecllonals A toving with 
m uch to  g ive toward a gerxjine retatonshp H 
you are over 35. not k ito  drugs, heallhy a rx l to 
goodshape.m aacuinsvM ihasxualanergy.took- 
xX lforatongterm m orxiqam ousrelalionsfip .lhB  

I could be your day . S erxlleaer a rxl photo ( i^  be 
relum ed) — I prom ise to answer ReplyCUIBox 

, MY52.

PWA Tired Ol VCfla A A ttitiid se l
GWM, 33. blorxJ/green, 6’ 1" , 175. goodlooking 
PWA w ho's not ashamed or embarrassed. 
Responsible, stable, non-smoker/non-dnnker 
with various interests irx lud ing  all music, camp
ing. aerobics, sunning, some sports Cleam 
shaven Aquarian w ho's irxlependent a rxl spon
taneous. yet easygoing, fun and affectionate 
Positive-thinker with gyirvtoned body (working 
out agaxi to rebuild those rrxjscles) and believes 
the miracle of my recovery from  PCP is based on 
body-m iixl-spint. AZT. nuturing support from  a 
few special people, arxl a great sense of hurrxx 
Sexualy versatile with strong belef/desire tor 
romance. Make rx> mistake. I 'f  be alive lor many 
more years. My dislikes: fools, games, attitudes 
and bulislifl. You: responsible, mature man who 
knows who and what he is. A man who lakes 
care of himse« — physicaly. m erta ly, emotional 
lyand  financially Appearance begins from  your 
heart I am a treasure — not a rxnielty. Sirxtere 
responses to POB 14783, SF 94114.

tara. Truchera, Cops A 
Baar-OftoMng Dads

Let the taH , bearded bottom service you a rxl your 
buddies I seek safe gang bangs on a regular 
basis 2 .3 .4  or more hairy and hung men pre
ferred Please use this hot pussyAirinal. I can 
make your next poker nght a night to rerhamben 
Reply CUI Box MY57.

D laiy
4/2: The weekend required restraxit. I only 
wanted to be In his arms white being srrxilhered 
w ith his warm kisses. 4/6: A lter impressing him 
w ith  my cuinary talents, we drove to the beach 
U rxler the stars, c ix ld tn g  on the sarxl. tstening 
to the waves, we broke moments o f silence A 
talked. He discovered I enjoy Mt. Tam. back- 
packxig, beaches, potties, gardenxig, kitim ale 
dxiner joaities. weekend trips, sking. theater, the 
gym A backgammon 4/7: He struck a cord that 
hasn't been sprung awhile. So assured, bal
anced. rxoe looking, sharing, sertxnental arxl 
morxigamous 4/8: My b o y w  goodlooks and 
nature surprised him vMien he found out m y 30s 
had enveloped me at 5 '8 ". ISOIbe, Black. 4 /11 
Even 4 the fantasy ends, the moments we shared 
w it be treasured 6/ /87: My dory only needs 
your name, phone and recent photo (returned) 
Reply CUI Box MY58_________________

5 '7 " , 155 Ibs, 34 years. HTLV neg, handsome, 
arts-educated professional M atoutne. allec- 
flonale. rom anlc. I ike  rrxiviee. jazz, beaches, NY 
Times, my home, a Mile travel and smart, attrae 
live  men w ith irte g rity  and a love of life 
Relationshiponerted arxf capable Reply CU! 
Box MY5S
Attractive body and sp irt, a m ischievous g ir t  in 
the eye. charrTtng, an easy smite, history of 
kxigterm  conxnlm srt. poeilive sense of set. able 
to  look at tie 's  problems w ith a laugh, relaxed 

nsibililies. a naluraly urxque indivKlual. In 
terests are developing tarsi, confidence, respect

Cuto Young Boy Toy
GWM. smooth, muscled a rx l young with dark 
hair and eyes offers himself to dom inant studs 
who enjoy flexing, posing and using a guy. 
Humilielion. fla t, nititietion. body worship, leather, 
fantasy scenes, perxiy loater heking. b rio l licking 
All ty p ^  wetoome — colegiale. cadet. Italanate 
fe ll^  big brothers, stockbrokers and executives 
who want to be senred — who want to dominale 
W rite with photo to POB 42591. SF 94142

Sensitive, m asculne.v ery good looking GWM. 
HIV negative (2x). seeking a lasting jDartnership 
bu tt on mutual trust a rxl affection, b ^ in n in g  wito 
friendship. I am a stable professional. 5 '7 ". tnm 
bufd , lair hair, blue eyes, with varied interests, 
lerxling towards the arts and city life, with lots o l 
room for good times together a t home and out 
of doors. Like me, you are on the short side 
(under S') w ith a nice build, between 30 and 40. 
a norvsmoker, norvdrug user, re latxxiship and 
sale sex onented If any of this strikes a respon
sive chord, perhaps we should meet Letter, 
phone num ber and returnable photo ap- 
preciaied. Reply CU! Box MY66.

Somsons to  Hold A klake Happy
DearSom eonetoH old:l'm aainoare.goodtook- 
xrg. caring, affectionate, muscular 5’10", 150 tos, 
35 yr old caucasten man. I'm  in excellent physical 
condition and vMxk out at the gym  and I'm  health 
conscioos, HIV neg. non srrxiker A non drug 
user. I Ike  to hike, g o lo th e  rrxtvies and have a 
lot of ton. I Ike  meeting new people A sharing 
new experierxtes I’m looking to r someone who 
is attractive with a w ell defined body and who 
takes care of himeell arxl s  interested in safe sex 
Let's meet. A photo is a must, w ith a description 
Reply CU! Box MY67. _______________

Btaefc Love fo r KaNan Man
Italian bom 6 ". 160 Ibs, 47 yrs. athletic. Venetian 
blond, lean, virile, hung. Loves to  travel, to exer 
else. Ive  clean arxl healthy. Seeks a harxlsom e. 
lean, receptive Black 25/38 as travel companion 
a rxl ctieerful pal for a generous, urxlerstanding. 
good hearted man. No drugs o r srrxjke. Serxl 
photo, johone number to TOB 170041, SF 
94117-0041

Btond Saaks B loitds o r Redheads
I have a weakness for hairy arms a rx l hairy chest 
and rom antic men Me: 32. blue eyes, devilish 
sm ile. 5’9 ". 160 Ibs Great looks, smooth, solid 
bod, rock hard legs, an Am erican type Into 
healthy j/o  fun A sensual body contact. I'm  open 
to flieridship  or even a wonderful relationship 
Give it a try! Photo appreciated Reply CUI Box 
MY68.

"Q h ra r”
GWM. nonsmoker, San Frarxasrx resxlent look
ing lor same Attractive, masculne, 4 7 ,6 '1 ". 155 
Ibs. d a rt graying hair and moustache, balding, 
d a rt eyes, stable, college graduate, sincere 
rom antic, affectxxiate. considerate A sexual 
W ort out regularly. Ike western darxting arxl 
country music, d ining, piano playing and the 
beach. No drugs a rxl moderate drinker. I am 
"g iv e r" who is very tired of "takers "  Picture op- 
txinal Reply CU! Box MY69

Palo A lto Arse
32 yr old Hawaiian F fip irx i 6 '0 ". 190 Ibs loves 
giving head to guys under 45 No reoprocalon 
Just lay back and enjoy. Have car w ill travel to 
your place Free after 5:00 PM (working) POB 
50861. Palo Alto. CA 94303

H el Box
For serrx hairy, hung man who enjoys fulfilling 
safe sex and companionship w ith quality, harxl

Claffc Kent Looks
Wavy brown hair/blu eyes, glasses, young 37.6 '. 
175 Ibs In great shape. Very bright, successful, 
hot sex and when I take off my glasses .Super
man? M aybe for the right guy. Affection, con
siderateness. dependability, respect and com
mitment are things I value a k it. Looking lo r 
Superman lop who thinks he can ha ix llo  the 
above Photo helpful Reply CU! Box MY73.

W tthdnw n in San Frandaco
'm a BIWM 39. I'm  ttiin , trle rx lly , intelligent, 

squeaky clean, but dull, passive and very emo
tionally and sexualy w ithdrawn. Mostly I'm  a 
loner arxl rarely have sex a rxl practically never 
with someone I'm  really attracted to. Not into in
tense re lationshps but would like to find so
meone physica ly. emotionally com patible to 
meet fix  an fxx ir or so occasionally fo r sex. I like 
very young (18-30). skinny, white or asian guys 
with sense o l humor. Passive, w ithdrawn fine if 
frie rxlly No VD, heavy weird vibes Women 
welcome also. Not a stud a rxl d o n i seek one: just 
seeking someone nxitua ly com patible to try 
some very rxx i spectacular sex. \MII answer a ll 
letters w ith return address. POB 22201, SF 
94122

S piritua l Seeker
'm a tall, harxlsome. masculne GWM in my early 

30s. Soft brown eyes, brown hair, moustache, 
"m  happy, like my w ort, am linarxtially secure, 
enjoy m y commitment to  pesonal growth a rxl 

spiritual awareness, humor, outdoor arxl indrxx 
activities. Inerxls. simple pleasures, a healthy 
lifestyle, fun balance, keeping in shape and 
varied aspects of our modem w orld I am HIV 
negative and plan to stay that way. I'm  rxx into 
drugs o r tobarxo W hile I rarely consume 
alcohol. I don 't mind it others are rrxxlerate In 
their consum ption I'm  looking to  meet a sim ilar
ly m irxled, spiritually ird in ed . good nalured gay 
or bi man for frierxlship. sharing ideas, percep- 
tiorts. feelings and caring. I'm  also open to a 
rom antic, morxigam ous. responsible relation
ship. If interested. I'd  welcome your letter. Photo 
appreciated. ixX required. Reply CU! Box MY74

sctectic tastes in fikn, books, music, line dining 
te tceven rigs at home (Iheoukloors. too). You're I 
inteligenL s e i possessed, a b it reclusive, under I 
5 '10" a rx l 35. slerxler and arrxxXh, hesAhy. lone- [

I ly  in your alter ego. a warm hearted succubus j  
befxnd closed doors, pubfidy passable but 
m aybe stM too shy, yef ready fo r a gentle, ap
preciative guy to  share her secret a rxl perhaps j 
more Not experierxted at th is, but open mind- j 
ed. responsible and dscreet. Letter and photo I
please. Reply CUI Box MY76.___________

Masculin«, W ann, P rof, Man 
GWM, 48. 6 '. 190« seeks sim ilar masc. non- j 
sm oker. 35-55 lo r a perm artert morxjgamous 
safe sex relalionship. W ant an intefigent compa [ 
non  w ho's sell supporting, not drug or alcoix}! j 
deperxlent. w ith varied inlerests. a sense of j 
humor a rx l looking to  share the good things in I 
life. Reply to: 2215 M arket St., Box 494. Sf |I 94114_______________________________

The Next Ten Yeera 
May IS my tenth year anniversary in SF. There j 
have been joyful a rx l sad tim es in recent years I 
and I've  trad it! I'm  over grim  a rxl serious and | 
looking for someone w ho is w iling  to take a risk j 

- be Often, gentle, caring o f other people arxl I 
rrxtet im portant be honest about who he is and | 
what he wants from  him self and others I enjoy | 
the opera, symphony, darxte.poktics. good food, j 
wine, com pany, the 49ers and a certain Big Ten j 
basketball team. Let's take a long walk in the j 
country a rxl see where it leads us. Oh yes. I am | 
37, GWM. 153«, healthy A rxl you? Surpnse me' j
Reply CU! Box MY77. ___________

F irst Tfme Ad 
I'm  looking frx Latin, B lack and Asian males for j 
frierxlsh ip  and good tim es.You're bet. 28-45. | 
under 6  ft. trim , nee Ix ik in g . m asculne, profes- 
skxial and not desperately seeking a lover but j 
mòre getting to know som ebody over tim e I m I 
an attractive mkd-easterri looking mate who IS 28.
5 '6  ". 140. gentle yet masculine, professonal and j 
easygoing. I love: m usic, cooking, exotic foods, 
eating out. travel, sex. the outdoors, foreign I 
places a rxl things, e tc I rarely go to  bars, drink. I 
eat junk food, am in a  bad rrxxx l. Send tetter and
photo to : POB 42667, SF 94142_________

One Good Man fo r Lover/Roommate 
Gocxllooking (3BM 41 y /o .6 '2 ". 200 b  nice so ld  | 
built. Versatile, hung, safe sex, nonsrrxiker, non
drinker (fine wines wiU be fine). A real special j 
m an's man. Seeks goodlooking (3WM 30-50 with | 
nice build, versatile, rxinsm oker, non drinker in- 
tosafesex (5 '10"-6'4 'l.(1B 5-220bs),linarxaally | 
secure, stable, rom antic, affectionate a rxl a ll the j 
nice things two special people could share. Reply 
w ith photo A jjhone «. Reply CU! Box MY7B. 
‘Jonathan anterad In to  a bond wWi David, | 

because he lovad hbn as M m aelf.”  
Handsome, intelligent, spiritual GWM desires to j 
build the kind of relationship described in this I 
quote. Stats: 33, 5 '9 ", 160, brown hair, hazel 
eyes, educa to r/m in ister. Interests irx ilude  
read ing , conversa tion, m usic, sw im m ing, I 
gardening, hiking, personal growth and social I 
justice. W ould enjoy m eeting men 25-40 who | 
share some of these qualtiiss and interests 
Especially interested in oorxieefing with men who | 
have backgrounds in  theology and m inistry 
Photo appreciated a rx l returned POB 3204, 
Berkeley 94703

Tall Dark Handsome Anglo
M asculine, energetic 28 yr o ld  6 '. 175 Ibs w/firm  | 
defirted body, black hair A blue eyes. Interests j 
irxdude music (New Age. progressive, jazz A j 
rock) travel, outdoors, dancing, working out. | 
massage arxl you. Have a great sense of humor, 
sensitive, supportive, rom antic, affectionate, pas
sionate A versatle. Looking for a long term, qual- 
ty flierxIshIjV relationship w ith a real m an's man 
Age. race unim portant, however, natural goexi I 
looks are. Reply w /photo (returned) Reply CU! 
Box MY79.

Sonoma County Fox
GWM, 45, fun, attractive, loves rirtyning arxl giv
ing head to  slerxler guys. 1524. Lay back and 
enjoy or reciprocate if you Ike. Possbly generous 
to YMAC model types. A1 races weloome. a ll 
replies answered. I'm  very good at what I do  — 
let me prove it fo r you. POB 1824. G uem evile 
95446______________

Friendship and Love from  the Heart
Offered by handsome, prolessional. talented 
EastBayAstervAm encan,31.5’8 ". 144bs. lam  
am bitious, aflectionate. m asculne. cheerful arxl 
caring. Varied interests — languages, traveling, 
weightHting, cooking, art, music and nnore Seek
ing competifate. protessxxial. stable man over 30. 
nonsm oker, notxlnnker fo r frie rxlsh ip  and corrv 
paixonship with hopes of a morxigamous, peren
nial relationship Please send letter with photo 
and phone. Reply CU! Box MY75

W anted: Lovar o r Roommate 
I am a financially secure, retired from  the m ilitary 
GW M-55. "G ay Male Housew ife" type. I enjoy 
crxitang. cleaning, washing, ironing.haveacom - 
ptXer a rx l dabble at being a freelarx» writer, ride 
a small 450 Horxla Nighffiawk motrxcycte, have 
an entire apartment c5 fu rn it:jre  in storage, am 
free to  relocate anywhere else, be it in the City, 
country or mountains and would like to find an 
employed "gay mate husband" to share Me with 
No drugs, bar types o r smokers I am 6'1 ", 
b lorxle. blue. 230. neat, clean, honest, relabte 
and very sexually submissive 584'Caslro « 104 
SF94114

Prlvata and Dtecrfm lnatlng TV SoughT
(Especially Asian) by attractive, sirxteie Asian Bi 
male — 29, a NY expatriate. Ivy League 
graduate, travelled, polyglot, architect, 5 '10  ". 
165«. m asculne. cleanshaven, nonsmoker, an 
insider who usually feels on the outsxle. have

It
M ale  s in g e r/so n g w rite r. 32 , look ing  fo r | 
dedicated, ton m usicians fo r feedback, jams, 
sharing a rxl general love fo r music. I've  won | 
awards for my songwriting a rxl hove been heavi- j 
ly  influenced by Joni M itchell, Elton John, a rxl I 
soul music. W ould love to  sing w ith some realty j 
interested people. D rop a fine to: Boxholder. 
2215R  Market S t, «160, SF 94114 

Tom  BeEeck 
Sense o f hurrxx in  a healthy 6 ’. 185 lb  Irish-1 
Jewish doc, a Peace Corps vet w fte Ikes beach | 
waKs. hot bread a rx l cool sheafs. Barbara Cook, 
jazz. Mozart and Strauss teder. wood fires, soft I 
shiny hair, the rough m ale kiss of btenkets and 
men who make a  d ifference 'xi the world — and 
Rupert Brooke. Seeks a strong, healthy G/Bi 
man, turviy, warm a rx l b right, no jock but a man 
who Ikes a rxl takes care o f his body, to enjoy a ll | 
the above and m aybe rrxxe. Reply CU! M x
M Y80_______________________________

Lootdng lo r Itw l Spoetol Someone? 
W here is that spark, positive energy, excitem ent 
about fife? Can a  relahonehip reefy be mutually 
supprxtive arxl synergistic? Can we firx l that | 
soulmate? I believe a ll is possible! (3WM. 6 ft. 
185«. 44 bm /bm . protesdonal, very career | 
rxiented. father. Interested in music, travel, d in 
ing out. comfortable home Ha. romanoe, safe sex I 
(HTLV neg), exparxling horizons. Are you oom- 
pattote with the above, straightfcxvvard. financially I 
and em otionaly stable, affeefionate, nonsmok
ing, goodlooking, hunky and looking fo r a long 
term  m ofXjgartxxB relationship? If so, serxl le t
ter and picture to  POB 4745, Walnut Creek I 
94596 ____________________________

Fun w llh  Somfoolons
33; handsome a rx l in  good shape: 5 '8 ” ; dark 
hair. I'm  a writer; diversions irxffude deft groups | 
of words, both spoken a rxl written; music; 
iTxtvies; skiing; carping: m artial arts; irony. To a 
meeting over coffee, a rx l to whatever else m ight | 
foMow. I can bring A-to-Z inlerests: erXhusiasm. 
inisligenoe: a conlirH jadforxlnees for good looks I 
despite a grow ing uneasxtess with the gay cu lt 
o l beauty; hurrxx coupled w ith a fundam ental j 
seriousneas: an involvem ert with the world; some 
old-fashioned ideas about relationshipe: occa
sional flashes of insight; and dimples. A rx l you? 
Reply CU! Box MY81.

Dom/Bub 8H  Open
Sought by GW M. 3 8 ^ ? '.  148 Ibs. bearded. 
Renaiooenoe lealherm an. quiet, perceptive, 
responsiila. Irx lepa rx lsrt. mature, orgarxzad, in- 
te ligan t. sheman. wrfler/com posar. educated, 
smoker. poH caly progressive, sexualy versatle. 
Wants similar 2860 who urxlerstarxls the specal 
signilktenoe of SM: trust-budding, intense in
tim acy. com m ibitent. passion of subm ission, 
outrageous hum or. Personality, shared values, 
friendship, openness important. Serious only. 
Letter, photo, phone to  POB 11536, SF 94101

No Headlln«...
Just a sincere desira to meet another hum an be
ing who's reasonably warm, creative a rx l in- 
teltigent arxl open to  meeting arxXher like m irxl- 
ed human. I am a  24 y/b GWM artist/bio 
chem ist/existential dadaist ( h a ^  w ho enjoys 
row ing, leading and a w ide variety of stu ff. I like 
being challenged and often firx l my balarxte 
through extremes. Deep down, I am a shy 
romantic arxl am seeking someor« with a similar 
d isposition  fo r friendsh ip , adventure  and 
pefhaps....TeH m ea8tory.takeacharxte. Rep
ly CU! Box MY82.

The D a ili Knight
Is a GWM, darkly harxlaom e. arourxl 45, fit and 
m asculine w ith salt/pepper hair a rx l dark 
iTKHjstache. I've  been looking for him fo r ages 
I'm  a v-harxlsom e GWM 32, 5 ’8 " , b r/b r, 
moustache, fit. healthy, top. humorous, anarchic 
and energetic. If you see him. te l him to w rite and 
serxl me a photo so I'll krxrw it's  him. Reply CU! 
Box MY83.

Jewish
m somewhat observant and looking to r some

one to  share life  w ith or at least frie rx lsh ip . Our 
interests don 't have tocoirxxde. as personality is 
the reel test of oompatibiiity, but I  Interested, mine 
are music (especially dassxtel. but also jazz and 
folk), theater, the outdoor, cooking a rx l conver 
sation. rm 30,S ’7 ", 160lbsarxlhavedark brown 
hair and beard a rxl blue eyes. POB 14524. SF 
94114

don 't appeal to  everyone and I don 't w ant just 
anyorte. Very often my interests leave m e feeing 
outside the jte le  but I rebel at the fhought of go
ing through fife w ithout a com fianion. I’m  look 
ing for a mate a rxl he's probably looking fo r me 
but wo won’t firx l each other in the bars or on the 
dance floor. Are you reading? I'm  32, intelfigent, 
love books and classical music and e r ^  using 
m y mind to expand my horizons. I like  nude 
beaches, long walks on sunny days a rx l a warm 
frie rx l on cold nights. I'm  indepw xlent a rx l not 
unhappy w ith my own company, but I'm  tired o l 
being solilary and I w art sortteone to share with 
The person I’m  looking for is an in te llig e rt. think 
ing man who enjoys intellectual as w ell as sen 
su ^ stimulation. He should be m otivated and 
have his own intereets but still have time fo r a rela
tionship. He should be articulate but should also 
know the value o f silerxte. An appreciation of 
classical music is alm ost a necessity, bu t other 
wise a com patible personality counts fo r more 
than fists of shared interests. I value n te rio r beau-

ty  over exterior but would Ike  him to be around 
my age, a nenennokar and non drinker . If you're 
interested, w rite to  CUI Box MY84 and te l me 
abort yoursel. If y o u 'l share your life w ith me. I'll 
share m ine w ith you.

2 on 1 1s Fun
Wanted: hot topm an to stiare safe 2 on  1 fantasy 
with a beautiful d a rt skinned Hawaiian a rxl his 
hairy topman lover. You're interested in the 
smooth, d a rt one but the idea of 2 on 1 
fascínalos you. We are young, heolthy, attractive 
nonsnxiker/drinkers. You should bo 24-42. 
preferably hairy, blondes are a plus. W rite with 
detailed description and a photo (returned) to
POB 2215R  M arket, «160. SF 94114______
I like New York In  June: How About You?
I like a Gershwin tune, how about you? I like a 
firesKle when a storm s  duo. I like tender lips, 
m oonlight and weekend trips, how about you?
I like to  road good books, can 't get my fill. And 
easy-going looks, give me a th rill Holding harxis 
in ths movieshow. when a l the lights are Iw . may 
not be new. but I like it. how abort you? GWM 
37 y/o. 160«. b l. blu. nonsnxikef. no drugs, pro- 
tessxxial; how about you? Reply CUI Box MY85 

Com pletaly Smooth? Read Onl 
Topman seeks a smoothie! I’m early 30s, Itahan. 
very haky. very passxxiate. very top. /Uso attrac
tive and we« endowed Safe on^. You're hairtess 
in all the right places (underside a jjlu s) cute, 
young prefrtab ly Latino or Asten. alhough Italian 
or blond smoothies are welcomed. Send vital 
statisbes A address/phone. Phbtos are preferred 
and returned: 2215-R Market St. «160, SF 94114 

Bearded Coekauekar Wants Boy 
W ho's ready and eager to kick back, while this 
hungry, m ascufir» man sucks your tw itching dick 
real slow. I'm  going to give your cut cock all the 
licking a rxl slurping and sucking it can take. I’m 
37 handsome, sexually assertive A sensitive, in 
good shape and very h ^ lth  conscious. My boy 
IS healthy, sexy A always thinkin’ about it. 69's 
fine too. I'm  w ell hung Photo/note Reply CU! 
Box MY86.

the S ierras.! xc ski, raft, ride  and read and w art 
to oorreepond/maat other sim ilar guys who live 
there Tefi me abort your file in Ihe Sterrasl Open 
to frierxlship. intimacy, sex and a t three. POB 33. 
1475 Polk St . SF 94109

Are A ll Husky Men Taken
Where is that special mean I man looking for? 
Goodlooking oriental, 27,5’10". 160lbslooking 
for taller and b igger man to  45 lo r friends and 
relatonship I am  quet, shy at times. Enjoy even
ings together, nrovies, long love-making and 
hopelessly rom antic. POB 31337, SF 94131

27, C tasslca lly Handsom e
Seeks excitem ent and possible relationship with 
attractive man of similar age who is genuinely a 
top. You're hard (or me to meet otherwise — I'm 
very mascuKne and straight appearing/acting 
and definitely te rx l to attract incom patibles I 'm 
very intelligent, unusually attractive, muscular 
clean cut — safislaction virtually guaranteed. I'm  
"versatile " and not into role playing, don 't get me 

wrong — but definitely have a prefererx». Take 
a chance, especially II you don 't norm ally — this 
is a one time only offer. Photo (a must, return 
guaranteed) a rx l letter. Reply CU! Box MY87

Tehoa/Sferra Nevada
City bred, outdoorskxierted GWM. 31. alive and 
handsome. 1 7 5 ,6 '1 " is considering locating to

Black and W hita Coupla
Loving male couple, attractive for mature 50s. 
5 '7 ". 145 Ibs. 6 '. 195 Ibs. beautifufiy endow
ed, choices to sliare w ith a loving, caring, e iv 
dowed male . our pleasure is to  create a visual 
expressKXi of lovemaking with masturbation A 
possible safe oral sex... Reply CU! Box MYB8

Are You Bleeping Atone?
Me loo! High caliber prolessional male 3 0 .6 '2 ", 
225 Ibs. brown/blue. attractive/m ascuine. seeks 
friends, possible relationship Inlerests include: 
body building, the arts, raising /Arabian horses, 
travel, etc New to ^ n  Frarxxsco. not into 
barsTscenes." Prefer very masculine, tall. 20-35. 
solid and fun . rmhlary. student or? (gr/a or ver
satile a plus). Reply w ith photo (if jxissib le): Box- 
holder, POB 872. Novato CA 94948

Looking fo r a Huatrand
If you don’t think I'm  crazy, please read on. I'm  
looking for an attractive, masculine, somewhat 
aggressive  man to  share my life  w ith 
Characteristics that I consider im poratant are in- 
telligerxte. honesty and warmth. Characlerisbcs 
I enjoy are muscles, moustaches and arourxl 30 
"m a cuts and sometimes sassy almost bkxxl. 

w ithb lueeyes.ashm bodyafxl2S . I'm lu n tob e  
with arxl enjoy the usual things, (eating out. sun. 
beaches, travel etc.) I think who you spend time 
with is more important than what you do. II you're 
looking tor someone, too. reply with jjhoto. Reply 
CU! Box MY89

Pricked Your Ourtoalty? .
W ouldn't turn down sale sex w ith a hot man. nor 
a more intim ate collaboralion of mutual growth. 
Filmmaker, healthy, fit. handsome, masculine 
Favorite (outdoor) sport is bodysurfing, occa 
sional hiker, bicycler, jogger. Love rock 'n  roH. 
country western dancing, perform ing arts 
Spiritual, not religious. So homy after 4Y: yrs 
rrx>nogam yA6m oehesitaix:y.Slats: 6’1". 165 
It. bm . blue. 42. versatile top/bottom  If you're 
good com pany, e m otiona lly  a rticu la te  
masculine. I'd  like your response Photo optional 
Reply CU! Box MY90._________________

Could be considered one expression of a shared 
goodwill. GWM. early 50s. gin-torted body 
5 '10 ". 165«. healthy, hairy, masculine, secure 
warm, educated. sensilive. realislic wants to with 
a down-to-earth friend/lover on a regular 
longterm basis. Enjoy quiet times, gardening 
outdoors, good music, good food. etc. No 
smoke, no drugs (grass ok). Phone number and 
photo appreoated (returned). Box 31224. SF 
94131

How About
a good time in arxl out of bad? I 'm  a GWM 6'1 
190 lb . b lo rxl hair, blue eyes, beard, 39 y/o, 
handsome prolessional. Looking tor a mature, 
supportive, loving and rom antic man. Especial 
ly like hunky/hudry guys of any height. 3545 
who are masculine, career m inded, enjoy most

«port«, new adventixee. Reply CUI Box MY91.

BiWM. 38. 5 '7 ” . 165«. beaixlad friend of the 
universa seeks husky honey bear tor nurturing 
a rx l as«e ton, flterxM xp a rxl shared inner grow *!. 
My interests include: m editalion. gardening, the 
w ind in the trees.’ poetry, good films, sileixte. 
transformation and the quest lo r truth. Ptoasein- 
clude photo (returned) and jjhone. Send letter to: 
Boxholder. 1001 Bridgeway. Suite 153. SausaMo 
94965

Whan I Look a t Hbn,
His eyes meet mine in a sm ile. A simple hello, 
waiting to see what unfolds. When he s p e ^ , 
words caress me. reveal his fe e tn «  and mine. 
He is very matter o f fact, speaking his m irx l. Yet 
his oertainty is far from  h a r^  He is gentle, o p w . 
vibrant. In a childlike w ^ . he plays through file.

am a nonsrrxiksr in his 20s. hoping for 
romance/sex. but special frie rxls are valuable 
too. Reply CU! Box MY92.________________

Friaodeklp  and?
How about a mystery or late night adventure with 
a tinge of romance. Harxlsome. traveler artist 
loves the worxler o f creetivily. 32. blorxl. boyish, 
hung a rxl erotic. Aggressive, lustiul sale bottoms 
2540  w ith an eye Tor the absurd are requested 
to reply to POB 325 SF 94101 with desenptive 
letter and photo._________________________

Lato Btoomar
Recently divorced. N ew togaylilastyle. Seeking 
mature, masculine, rom antic, drug-free, TV sit
com flee , finarxrially secure GWM to  share 
weekends arxl more. I'm  la l, thin 60 -f GWM with 
challenging professional career, w ide interests, 
d ry wit. Love new exparierxsee, exploring new 
places, little theatre, art, beaches, nature, quiet 
tim es, piano, deck gardening, d in ing  in 
massage, caring 2 way safe ptoœiuring. sleep
ing sjoooned, massive hugs. Interested? Send 
resume. Reply CXI! Box MY93.__________

I'm  tired of watching the NBA jjlayoffs by myself. 
I live on Nob Hifi and would be glad to  share 
viewing time with you. I have cable. /Uso would 
like to have some massage parlrterfs) (separate 
request). Am considered a highly polished 
amateur — 10 years experierxte. POB 64(021, 
SF 94164-0321

MoonHghttog Stranger«
Why is It that Maddie and Dave never get it 
together? Are they stubborn, foolish o r sim ply 
afraid? I am a goodlooking 27 year old profes
sional 5 '9 ". 145 Ibs. brown hair, hazel eyes with 
a gym trim  body. After having shared 5 special 
years with someone. I have to  question why the 
men I meet today are great with the one liners but 
can't handle a conversation. While I am not a 
hopeless romantic, I do believe in love. I'm  
terested in meeting a gocxllooking man m y age 
or a litite  older — w ho's stable enxilionally, finan- 
da liy and Is looking for a M o on lj^ tin g  friend. 
P lo w  sand a picture and a letter. Reply CU! Box 
MY94.

Rugged Meecub n i Man Wants 1004b 
Man's Man Far a U to tfiiw .

Boarded, hunky. GWM 8 '1 ". 42 y/o. 195«.

brow nhair/syee.S anaualand«iM uaLE nioyft«- 
quent kiaaim  & cu dd b ig . Raspact toyaky. tong 
term  goals. W toft to  m ast the w orld as tw o vary 
m eeculne m en. Saak n a lu ta llto ig s y  man who
is nurturing, suppotlM s to r m onogam ousBsim a 
relatiorwhip. N um arousmaa n dne inW ieMB. At- 
tractod to  180-220«. S‘B "-6 '2 ", good physical 
s h ^ .  m oderately hiaby to  haky, nA ch  &  rugg
ed, p luea lfeclto ito ls. loving, caring. Pfe a ie  rep
ly w ith bitter. Reply CD! Box MY95._________

Good Looks and Good Books 
Attractive blond swim m or, muscular bu ild , late 
20s. Itera iy. fledging w ritor and voracious laader 
seeks sexy and oerabral, physicaly a rx l inW iec- 
tu a ly  stim ulating man o f sim ilar age and build . 
Photo please 1 ^  15467. SF 94115

I'm  an am bitious, sym pathetic GWM, 27. in
terested in m eeting Asnns who m ight share my 
appreciation lo r m  arts, travel, good health, 
reading and drverse intellectual challenges. I 
could be described as oontem plative. yet 
energetic, sensitive, educated, considerate and 
corxtem ed about people and their well-being. 
How would you describe yourselT? Tell me in a 
letter, accom panied, if you wish, by a  photo. 
Dept 326. P(3B 339001. SF 941389001

SMldnQ FVIsndi/Lov#f
Very goodlooking Aden. 25. 5 '7 ", 135 Ibs. 
athletic, health conscious, ncm rrxiker, HTLV 
negative. Interests: m ovies, dancing, opera, the 
symphony, conversations. Marature. quM  tim es, 
pofidcs. cycling, jogging, s a irig . tennis. Bom and 
raised in Latin America a rx l EuroFie. I'm  an Ivy 
League graduate currently in professional 
school. I'm  clean-cut. straight looking, sincere, 
sensitive, in te llige rt, open m inded, rom antic, 
adventurous. Seeking professionata/sludents 
(GWM 25-40) w ith com pM ible intersts fo r friend
ship. possibly rrxve. letter, jjhone . photo. 
Reply CU! Box MY96.____________________

Good looks, great sm ile, crazy sense o f hurrxx. 
bright, aflectionats. warm , wisy, w oolly A  w ild. 
Not a fantasy, just a  real p e r ^  re a ^  to  be 
boyfriends w ith a ton, attractive A physically ac
tive guy w ith a sense of hum or vffio  Kkss adverv 
tore, kirows how to flee t a guy A gives m ore than 
lip  service to  wanting to  be in a relalionahip. I'm  
2 8 ,6 ', 170 Ibs, antibody -f . Ready? W rite w ith 
photo Box 14012, SF 94114____________

Tennis In Vaneouvar, 1990
Let's go  lo r the gold! Busy profassiona 
instructor and coach, member of 1974 (3oldsn 
Gate Conference Champkxiahip Team. Value: 
Teamwork, dedication, good sportsmanship. In- 
le llig e n t p la y in g , consistency, p a tie n ce , 
peraeverence. dassic strokes, finessel To me 
tennis is to  racquetball as bale ! is to  jazz dance 
Early rrxxn ing w orkorts preferred in 94115, 
94118.94121.94117 or 94114. Let's ta lk! W rite 
w ith phone num ber. Reply CU! Box MY97

'Dad/Son'
By hndsm , business orienlsd. muaefe dad. 41, 

for an emotionai frierxlship of caring, m entorino, 
coaching and training and for a physical friend
ship of cuddling, body play and j/o . Y ou're bat- 
ween 25-35. 5 '4 "-S '1 0". have above average
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bo te , and are trim , career M ienled and desifou* 
o f haW tg a hot. o lder gay man in your We as a 
■Dad", friend, coach and trainer. Y ou're in

terested in body build ing and becom ing more 
m tncular and your w ork may have to  do with 
business, computers, accounting or health care. 
Conservative, reeponsibfe and a  little  shy. you 
know you're  hot in your own w m  artd you're 
ready to have that special " D a d /^ "  refatxx)- 
ship that turned you on in your thoughts — and 
m a ^  some new experiences, too. like o irtg ^ jp  
each o tte r's  bodies in a dim ly lit gym or puOing 
on a leather vest or...?  The next m ove's yours. 
Make it  Photo (returned). Reply CUI Box MY96

C ow ipulatva
behavxx notw ithstanding, this slim , b lo tx l and 
boyishly goodlooking 29 year old is eager to 
share w ith another health-conscious, dearv 
shaven nonsmoker (along w ith his sense of 
humor), his cravings for; natural foods — (I'm  a 
sucker for root vegetables), regular exercise, 
(especially lots of the sexual sort), and irSBleclual- 
I stim ulating conversation — ^ Ik  d irty  to  mel). 
hink we m ight share com patible addictions? I 

can't w ail! Reply CUi Box MY99._________

"B oy ish " looking guy lo r lifetim e together 
Dynamic, energetic, hung. GWM 32 yfo. S '10". 
175 lbs. curly brown hair, sw im m er's body. 
Mischievous im agination, hungry french kisser 
seeks boyish appearing gay man — slim . 18-35 
to build and share love &  longtim e commilmenls 
Reply GUI BoxM YlOO

Bs My S p M iil O ofnxw K
My first and only ad appeared in Feb. 1984 — 
it was a  bust, so why try a second tim o? W elt 
Hope sprin(js eternal o r else I'm  crazy . So hero 
goes round K .  I'm  a GWM. 42. 5 '6 V i". blue 
ayes, brown hair, ruddy com plexion, uncut, 
nonsrrxiker. irx ie tly a wine drinker, good wines 
only. I hope to meet a GWM. 36 to  ?. w ho is a real 
man. bu t no m acho phony o r someone who's 
hung up on him salt o r on an ago trip..Som eone 
sensitive, honest, open and above an w iin g  to 
totally com m it the tim e a rxl personal energy to 
buid ing a lovertoving relalionahip. A  relationship 
that w itla s l the rest o f our Hvee. I enjoy daaaioal 
& modem music, dance, theatre. Dims. TV (PBS), 
arxl real butter on popcorn. I hope you share 
some o f these likes but w ould also have new 
ones that I couk) discover from  you. I see m y ^ f 
as being affectionate, outgoing, s irxxre . yet sim
ple and com plex at the  same tim e, after an I am 
a (xsm ini. I love cuddling, touching, candlelight

dinners, great hot but sale sex arxJ m uch more. 
Only if you are serious should you reply CUI Box 
MY101

Ever wake up fee ing Ika  a tourist on this planel? 
W onder why you booked a  trip  here in thè fis t 
place? I'm  a heallhy GWM. 28. S '9 ''. 180 w ith 
dark brown hak/bushy m oustache, la irly furry, 
(some crazies have called me cu ts and sexy v id  
said I had bedroom e m ). nonsmoking and drug 
free, who seeks a M low  goodlooking m ous
tached furry GWM traveler som ewhere near my 
own age who m ight have s im ia r lea ings and 
doesn't finch  at the word oorrirTiilm ent. to share 
a lun loM ng.p laylu I.ernolionalylua iB ngandpw - 
skxialsly (safely) sexual longterm  relalionship. I'm  
in to  a rt. science , te ch n o lo g y , m usic, 
metaphysics, the beach and expioring Me. In
terested? Reply c u t Box MY102.

^om^ofU Sp^oW ft Aiilftnxly
I'm  40. very attractive, w e l educated, athletic, ac
com plished a rx l antibody negative. I place high 
va lu e o n to u ch a n d a tfe c tio n .llyo u 're a p e e r — 
a man w ith style and substance who is tactile, a f
fectionate and antibody negative (a im a l) I su(}- 
gest we meet and explore a possible fneridship 
W hy hesitate? We have nothing to lose arxf the 
the w in could be significant. Your photo wM be 
appeciated but not essential. Reply CUI Box 
MY103.

FftonCVtwOVMT
GW M. 50. 5 8 '', 165. M editerranean looks, 
moustache, quiet, healthy, adventurous. Like to 
touch, hold, cuddle. Enjoy w a its , movies, art. 
quie t dinners, cam ping, dancing, beaches, 
travel. Lookirig lo r frie rxt/bverviiho  is gentle, lov- 
ing, affectionals. reasonably fit. Age not im por. 
tant but youthful aniude and outlook is. I'm  not 
imo drum . kink. aim. I'm  nonsm oker, very K 
drinker. Picture would be appredaled. Reply CUI 
Box MY104.

Metaphysically RaaponaMa Cutia
Do you b « i^  you create your realty? If so. we 
may be in busineesi I'm  24. very goodlooking 
b fo rxf. blue eyed. te l. cleanshaven, maacutne. 
warm . fun. lean and physicaty lit. You are 18-32 
y /o  attradive. cleanshaven, lean, physically fit, 
fun loving and m etaphysical. Friends? Lovers? 
W rite me with your photo and phone num ber— 
le t's  find outi Boxholder. POB
94942

1661. M« Valley

A NIoeQuy
is  what I am and what I'm  looking for. Some of

m ynioe liee includehand8om e27yto.6 '1''. 165 
lbs. brown hair, trim  beard. heallhyfheaJlh corv 
scious. poakive natured and affeclionaM  I'm  
looking lo r a guy to  share ife 's  experiences w ith. 
who possesses the qualities of stabilky and 
sincerity and who can add to my life as I add to 
his. If this sourxfs like you. let's connect In any 
event, new friends are always welcome Reply 
CUI Box MY105. ______________

8eaMng Asian Fftond/Playmala
W M. 34. looking to  meet Asian, interested in 
friendship and sex. Not looking for a relationship, 
smoe I am airady involved in one: but looking to 
meet new people interested in developing friend
ship arxf an ongoing sexual relationship This 
could be the p e r ^  situation for you. g ive ita try  
POB 22584. SF 94122 ___________

QoodTIm ss
Attractivo man. 30. 5 '1 0 ". 150 lb seeks other 
men with similar interests lo r good times, friend
ship arxJ other possibilities If your interests in
clude: backpacking, skiing, explonng. dancing, 
science, p l^ ts  a tvf enjoying He while working 
hard on your career. I would like to  meet you. 
Please drop me a line describing yourself and I'H 
do  the same. Reply CUI BoxMY106.

Put YoucaaW In My Hands
You're safe withm ie. as we set out to  explore. In 
some things you like to  be guided. But you also 
have your own m ind, one that's open and 
curious, perhaps experienced, perhaps not. I'm  
5 '10 ". 155#. 37. swim. walk. talk. You're about 
my age or younger, in decent shape. W e're both 
ready for some new and some old experiences. 
POB 11691. SF 94101

Occaaioiwl Daddy Wanted
Someone who is strong, caring and desires a 
sexual frierxfship. A man who hkss being a top 
sexually, but doesn't have to  be on top  in other 
ways. I'm  energetic, moody arxf pleyful. I'm  lean. 
35 and have average looks. Send me a note 
Ihen we can arrange a meeting to see if we dK k 
Reply CUI Box MY107

Heart to Heart
Intense 36 year okf doctor, blond hair, blue eyes. 
6 '8  ", 145 lbs. sm ooth, ligh t com plected, 
moustache, insatiable lop : seeks Me partner my 
age. height & weight but dark and hairy (prefer 
Italian Am ericari) and insatiable bottom. I'm  a 
handsome, masculine. Aquarian, Appalachian 
d irt boy w ith a high IQ. a sick sense of humor, 
com pulsive tsnderxries and a slow hand. I'm

leather oriented (Folsom St. graduate) and in- 
tereeted in  creative, spiritual (tantric) sex (no 
drugs). I'm  very physical arvf prefer a sexually 
monogamous relalionahip wkh someone w ho is 
open m inded and em otionaly mature enough to 
consider the possibiiily of an eventual triad. I 
value stability and am looking tor someone to 
build a future w ith — includee buying a home. 
You should be maaculine. hairy, wen educated, 
spiritualy oriented, open to being vulnerable and 
not afraid o f infirTiacy . My iritereels iriclude wei()ht 
lifting, music, yoga, movies, heallhy food, travel
ing and sucking the dicks of dead Mongolian 
aardvarks. Photo & letter totter pleese to: Box- 
holdor. Suite 258. POB 26650, SF 94126

and shopping from Union S q u a re to fio o d riw i's  I
Lumber. R e ^  lo r a vakie-honosl, productive, 
heallhy. solid ^  exciting Me/relationship com-
ptomerking individual goite?  D on't delay — this 
is your opportunity, not a poeskile risk. Thank you
for sending letter and photo. Reply CUI Box
MY111 __________________________ __

Heart's OalIgM
x ia l. Chn

Are You Rsady For Me?
GWM. 5 '8 ". 135,46yT8, brown/greying, board, 
moustache, hazel. Serious, healttiy. honest, lots 
o f good qualitiesi Hotihom y active 80%  bottom , 
versatile, little  raurtehy. open m irxjed for safe ac
tivities. Looking fo r "a " gay butch male 
friend/tover. monogamous. A top that knows 
what he wants, to  share love, togelhernees and 
who knowsi XalAOa, slim  w/good body. Reply 
CUI Box MY108. _______

Only In Mailn
I (VO in M arin and would like to meet someone 
my own age who lives in Marin & who would Nke 
to  explore a relationship. I mean, I am 50 years 
old and we can talk? Right? If the chem istry is 
there to begin with? I am 5 '7", weigh 140 lbs, am 
trim . fiL healthy and reasonably attractivo. Drop 
m eano te& ap ic ture ifyou 'reso inc lined . Reply 
CUI Box MY109. ___________________

REPLYING TO A PERSONAL AD: If the advertiser has 
a CU! Reply Box, send your reply to Coming Up! Personals, 592 Castro, 
SF 94114. In the lower left hand corner of the envelope place the box 
number you are answering. Boxes remain open for two months; i.e. 
this month’s ads may be answered through the month of June.

CU! REPLY BOX MAIL PICK-UP: You may pick up your 
mail every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 2-6pm. Mall will 
not be given out at any other hours. If you are unable to pick up 
your mail during these hours and do not have your own P.O. Box, you 
must get CU! mail forwarding. Feel free to call us during the regular 
pick up hours to find out if you have mail, and please limit your calls 
to these hours! You must bring picture I.D. to pick up your mail at the 
office.

MAIL WILL BE FORWARDED WEEKLY.
BOXES REMAIN ACTIVE FOR TWO MONTHS.

WORD COUNTS: Every word counts! ’A,’ ‘and,’ ‘the,’ zip codes, 
PC Boxes, etc. should all be included in your word counts. Count 4  
words for “Reply Coming Up! Box #. No refunds. There is a $5 handl
ing charge for any changes on aa ad  after it has been submitted.

IN PLACING AN AD you must not use names, telephone 
numbers or street addresses. If you do not have a PC Box. just check 
’ ’ Reply Coming Upl Box” on the form below, and decide whether you 
wish to pick up the mail or have it sent to you.

Coming Up! hopes that you will submit ad copy in keeping with our 
general editorial policies. Ads should stress those qualities the adver
tiser finds compatible rather than target sjaecific lifestyles, races or other 
aspects in a negative manner. We understand the difference between 
discrimination and personal preference. If your ad does not fall within 
the realm of our guidelines, we may notify you and allow you to make 
the necessary alterations. We reserve the right to edit ads. We reserve 
the right to reject any ad whatsoever.

HEADLINE: 
TEXT: ___

□  Reply Coming Upl Box
Total # of Words:______

□  Enclose $10 up to 70 words...........................................................................$10.00
□  Enclose 15 cents per word over 70 words:

____words X 15 cents equals.......................................................................... ............
□  Enclose $5 for Reply Box..............................................................................................
□  Enclose $10 for Reply Box and Mail Forwarding..................................... ................

TOTALEMCLOSED: $_____

N am e_______________________________________________________________

Mail Address.

City ________

Phone (weekdays).

. S ta te . 

(eves).

Zip

You may stop by the office at the 
below address to fill out a coupon. 
We cannot take personals by 
phone, nor can we accept 
anonymous ads. All information 
will be kept confidential.

Mall Coupon To:
Coming Upl Personals 
592 Castro Street 
SF. CA94114

Next Deadline: May 20

Frtwidahla/IMaHaiwhlp
WM. 43 pro! 6 '2 ". 202, cut, 6 ", hairy nonsmoker, 
light drinker, healthy, has wide range ot interests 
including Nautilus (3-6 times a week), books, 
travel, bridge, movies a rx l is turned on by 501s. 
m ilite ^ bools, leather arxt sAn (whipping). cbL 
and tt as both m and s. Not irte  scat, tt, w s, rim 
ming, piercing, catheters a  anything but ss. Rep-
lyC U ! Box MY110.____________________

Worth WaMng For;
31. 5’7 '', 155, bm /bm . HIV nag, goodlooking, 
nonsm oker, cleanshaven p ro lw siona l and I 
educated arlist: looking lo r classically handsome 
man. 25-35. possessing equal traits. abiMies and I 
desire fo r friendship, humor and possib le I 
romance. My He ndudea Bach, jazz, rural drives. I 
photo exhibits, garage sales, rainy weekend 
breakfasts, evenings with frie rxls taste testing I 
cham pagne, home projects, auto maintenance I

Youngish 39. professional. Chinese. 5 '9 ", 140 | 
lbs, smooth swim m er's build seeks dean cut. 
alNetic. trim  persons who are inte physical health 1 
of the body and mind. Interested in exploring 
warm relahonships built on common interests | 
and feelings. Active in sports, running, weights, 
backpacking and hiking. Enjoy tilm s. d a ^ ic a l 
music, cultural activities and Inteiectual conver- 
satiortetowhirriE icalsenseof hunor. Nonsmoker 
and photo? (return) Box 5643. SF 94101 

Tnw SlortM  
GWM, 31, w/ARC seeks a playful, spiritual and 
rom antic other. A ttractive, bright, 5 "9 '', 145, 
auburn hair, moustache, green ayes Enjoy 
music, art. Nm. theatre, p o ^ .  Asian cooking, 
beaches, m ountairs. walking, kony. the corv 
tinuous spiritual journey, w riting, humor, hugging, 
massage, kissing and sate, varied lovemaking 
The O ttier? Around my height or taller, 30v»5, 
maybe a  sexy beard, a bald spoL possibly a lit
tle on the stocky side, most likely wears glasses 
Enjoys his w ork. Probably seroixisitive or ARC. 
too. Looks, while im portant, are fa r toss so than 
the Inner quaities: inteMgenoe. intensity, a sense 
of hunxx. openness w ith feelings, loyalty, with a 
clear understanding o l what bourxteries are. No 
drinker/dopers. but dgare ltes are ok. (No gym 
addicts, pleese.) Good totter-writets given special
consideration. Photo appreciated and returned 
w ith mine. Reply CUI Box MY113._________

1 am a young goodlooking Asian student from 
H.K. B right, cute, seneitive and we< educated 
Seek steious relationship w ith another p ro f^  
sionalm ale. Prater man w ith no bad habits and 
who is dean cut. Enjoy aquatic sport, classical 
piano, com puter languages, movies. Intelligent 
conversation arxt q u id  evenings w ith someone 
special. I am  physicalty and m entally attractive.
Reply CUI BoxM Y114.____________________

FF Top HandbaN Buddy 
Lean WM. 6 ', dn-sfiaven, HIV nag., seeks trim  
buddy/lover. 21-38, vrith hot bottom  to r gentle, 
patient FF, and/or a a l cleaning, stretching d  my 
u/c meat Novices prel. sale sex, no booze. 
drugs. Foto to CUI Box MY115.____________

Stand By
H elo . I am  23. 5 '7 ” . B/M. I have a w ide variety 
d  interests. I am not a ten yet, I am not a one. 
Please respond If you are age 21-30, Black or 
Latirx) and raady for a reAAiottehjp. no games at
tack. Love can be forever. S tarxl by me! POB
3855, Berkeley 94703. _________________

TaR, UkaaMaQuy 
Long a rxt lanky (6 '3 ". 170#), just turned 39 and 
ready for a tovitig frie rx l o t any race to  share 
good tim es together. You'H probably be 28-43. 
irxteperxtent and more muKXJiar than me. We 
both are health conackxjs, norvsmokers, who 
use little  o r no alcohd or drugs and enjoy good 
sale sex. I enjoy dinner out. atterxiing symphony 
arxt plays as well as relaxing e ven in g  at home 
playing w ith that special someone. We w i( also 
get out o f town for hildng. sw irryning and fresh 
a ir. I am  career-oriented, politically toft, arxt 
serious about build ing a loving relationship. 
Please w rite POB 447. Palo ARo 94302.

Bi
B I S E X U A L

LooMng for Fattisr lor ChUUrth
Lesbian would lika to g ive birth to  a  baby. Would 
you like to  be the ftehet? W hite male to  ooperent.
help support & raise the ch ild . I'm  healthy. 32 
years d d , blue eyes, brown hair. You must be 
able to  prove you do  not have AIDS. I'm  
em ployed. I plan to  have a retotionship w ith a 
woman. Please reapbrxl, thank you. Reply CUI
BoxM Y200._____________________________
BrigM , skxtere, funtoving, gentle. BiWM who is 
S '9 ''. 160, bnW xn, haixteom e, haiiy seeks warm 
hearted, soft h vx la d  goodtooking WM fo r 
relatively discfeel. caring, frierxlsh ip. Enjoy hik-
ing, reaclirig, movies, heart to  heart oonversalion 
cuddling, Sonoma County, sate sex, etc. Letter 
and p ito to  (appredated a rx l relum ed). Box- 
holder, Box 17, 2550 Shattuck Ave., Berkeloy
94704________________________________ _ I
A  reepectful a rx l consideraM  man, 25, seeks
w om ynandm entorgenuine,w arm anderx1ur- 
Ing fnetxlsh ip . My ptetem  is to  have a few, very 
dose friendrtiipe. I wish to  develop some new 
connectiora a rx l exparxl m y d rd e  and to be 
open to  new expertorxtes. I (ks gardening 
organicaty, propagating fru it trees, mountaineer
ing. e oo lo i^. cooking, llm . etc. Heath oonsdous. 
Nonsmoker Boxholder, POB 7342, Berkeley
94707__________________________________

Are You BuW i E n o u ^
Interested In a change o l p a o e f Sm al. petite 
mete. 35 but looks 25. oocasionely does drag
and looks good seela very InteBganl. v ^  btrich 
behaving and appsarlng tomate who like to be 
in  charge both in and out o f the bedroom. I'm  a 
very good cook, very altoctionato a rx l rx jilu rin g  
and oocasionaly enjoy being physktely put in my 
place Box 216, 2215-R M tekaLSF 94114 
28year-dd man, te l. dark arxf handaoms. bisex
ual, wanting to have a tongterm retoHorahip w ith 
oktor coup« . Musi be able to  sustain an erection 
lo r tour hours. Muat be IntolK ient. quick-w itted 
and highly apidualy developed . The power to in 
the Iriangte, but you must be w iling  to  make the
com m itm ent. Must be em ployed and self-suffi- 
dent. Safe sex only, discreet. Reply CUI Box 
MY61.

ALL NEW!
DIFFERENT INTRODUCTIONS ON EACH CALL!

GAY INTRO ill 111976-3800 NEW MESSAGE WITH EACH CALL 
LEAVE YOUR NUMBER AND HE’LL FIND YOU

XXXX-RAGEOUS SEX-XXX

CALL ME!

HOT 8i HORNY
IT'S YOUR CHOICE!

HIMH •  TOPS
UNIFORM GROUP ORGASM

AMY WAY 
YOU LIKE m

415 *213 *818

976-2800
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